
SururFGreignissiGnariesurFGreignissiGnariesSOUTH-

ERNCHINA

Pere n 3isioriarie3isioriarieSOU-

THERNSOUTHERNCHINASOUTHERNCHINA-

SHIUHINGMissHFNorthP0Canton

SOUTHERN CHINACHINA-

CANTONR
Thos McCloy Mrs McMc-

Cloy
Mrs SimmonsCANTONR H Graves Mrs Graves E Z Simmons

Whilden Miss C J WhiteWhite-

SHIV
FLulaCloy G W Greene Mrs Greene Miss

SHIVSHIUHINGMissHFNorthP0CantonHINGMiss H F North P 0 CantonCanton-
Wu Miss Mollie McMinn Miss E B SaleSale-

Native
Wu CuowR E Chambers Mrs Chambers reachera3colportersreachera3colporters-

Biblewomen

colporterscolporters-

i
NativeNativeHelnsSevenordainedpreacherstwophysicians19unordalnedHelpersSeven ordained preachers two physicians 19 unordained preachers 3

i Biblewomen
CENTRALCENTRALCHINACHINACHINAS-

HANGHALE
Miss LottleLottle-

W

tietie-

WPrice
Miss Willie Kelly

SHANGHALE F Tatum Mrs Tatum R T Bryan Mrs Bryan
WPriceWPrice-

CHINJIANGWWLawtonMrsLawtonMissJuUaKMackenzie
W PricePrice-

SoocxowSoocxow T C Britton Mrs BrittonBritton-
CHINZIANGWCHINJIANGWWLawtonMrsLawtonMissJuUaKMackenzieCHINZIANGW W Lawton Mrs Lawton Miss Julia K MackenzieMackenzieY-

ANGYANGCHOWPoOChinHangLVPierceMrsPierceYANGCHOWPoOChinHangLVPierceMrsPi-
erceNORTHERNCHINAPOCHEFOO

YANG CHOWP O ChinkiangL W Pierce Mrs PiercePierc-

eNORTHERNNORTHERNCHINAPOCHEFOONORTHERN CHINA P 0 CHBFOOCHBFOO-

TUNG Miss Anna B Hartwell Miss Lottie MoonMoon-

HWANGHIENC
TUNG CHowJ B Hartwell Mrs Hartwell
HWANGHIENCHWANGHIKNCWPruittMrsPruittPeytonStephensMrsStephensW Pruitt Mrs Pruitt Peyton Stephens Mrs StephensStephens-
PINGTUWPJNGTUWHSearsMrsSearsHARandleMrsRandlePJNGTUWHSearsMrsSearsHARandleMrsRan-

dleAFRICAlP0LAGOS
PINGTUW H Sears Mrs Sears H A Randle Mrs RandleRandl-

eAFRICAAFRICAAFRICAlP0LAGOSP 0 LAGOSLAGOS-

LAGOSMLAGOSMLAGOSMLStonewiththreenativeassistantsandteachersL Stone with three native assistants and teachersteachers-
ABBBOKUTAWABBBOKUTAWABBEOgUTAWTLumbleyABBEOgUTAWTLumbley-
AWYAwNativeworker

T LumbleyLumbley-
AwYAWNativeAwYAWNativeAWYAwNativeworkerworkerworkerO-
GSOMOSHAWeGBOMOSHAwIbadanCESmithMrsmithandonenativeteachereGBOMOSHAwIbadanCESmithMrsmithandonenativeteacher-

ITALY
OGSOMOSHAW IbadanC E Smith Mrs Smith and one native teacherteache-

rITALYITALYITALY-

ROMEf7eorgeBTaylor52ViaGiuUoRommoSI2Paschetto

ITALY-

RossGeorgeRossGeorgeROMEf7eorgeBTaylor52ViaGiuUoRommoSI2PaschettoB Taylor 52 Via Giulio Romano Sig PasehettoPasehetto-
FLORENCESignorFLORRNCxSlgnorGalassiFLORRNCxSlgnorGalas-

siBanSignorVolpi

FLORENCESignor GalassiGalass-
iMilanNicholas FasuloFasulo-

TorreMilanNicholas PapengouthPapengout-
hVeniceSignor

NaplesSignor
Torre PelliceSignor MalanMala-
nMiglionicoSignorBellondiBellond-

iGenoaSignor
VeniceSignor PiccinniPiccinn-

iCagliariGenoaSignor ColomboColomb-
oCannesSignor

MiglionicoSignor
Cagliari SardiniaSignor ArbanasichArbanasic-
hCugleriSignCannesSignor FerrarisFerrari-

sCarfiiSignor CossuCossu-
rZlesias
CugleriSign orCarfiiSignor StanganlnlStanganln-

lPariwsSignor rZlesias SardiniaSignor TortoneseTortones-

eBRAZIL

PariwsSignor BasileBasil-
eBariSignorBariSignorBanSignorVolpiVolpi

BRAZILBRAZIL-
RIODRJANBUlOWBBagbyMrsBagbyJJAlves

BRAZILR-

icoRIODRJANBUlOWBBagbyMrsBagbyJJAlvesRIODRJANBUlOWBBagbyMrsBagbyJJAl-
vesisdeForaJJTaylorMrsTaylor

Rico DE JANSIRO W B Bagby Mrs Bagby J J AlvesAlves-
AsisAsisisdeForaJJTaylorMrsTaylorde ForaJ J Taylor Mrs TaylorTaylor-
BAHIAZBAHIAZCTaylorandMrsTaylorJoaoBaptistaBAHIAZCTaylorandMrsTaylorJoaoBaptistaJl-
alencaAntonioMarques
BAHIAZ C Taylor and Mrs Taylor Joao BaptistaBaptist-
aValentaAntonioValentaAntonioJlalencaAntonioMarquesJlalencaAntonioMarque-
sCAMPOSSLGinsburgMrsGinsburgACampos

MarquesMarque-
sCAmposSCAMPOSSLGinsburgMrsGinsburgACamposCAmposS L Ginsburg Mrs Ginsburg A CamposCampos-
SanSanFidelisJoasManhaesSanFidelisJoasManhaes-PERNAM9UCOWEEntzmingerMrsEntzmingerSan Fideli Joas ManhaesManhaes-
PERNAMBUCOWPERNAM9UCOWEEntzmingerMrsEntzmingerPERNAM9UCOWEEntzmingerMrsEntzmin-
gerParaEANelsonMrsNelson
PERNAMBUCOW E Entzminger Mrs EntzmingerEntzminger-
ParaParaEANelsonMrsNelsonParaEANelsonMrsNelsonB-elloHorizonleMissBerthaRStengerPara E A Nelson Mrs NelsonNelson-
BelloBelloBelloHorizonleMissBerthaRStengerHorizonteMiss Bertha R Stenger

StengerMEXICO
MEXICOMEXICO-

jardo

MEXICOT-

oLUCAToLUCA State of hfexicoW D Powell Mrs Powell S Valero P711a GuemereMoises GuaGua-

jardojardo Miss Ida HayesayesMissayesMiss-
SarahHaleJoseMCardenastFe1peJimenez

MissMiss-

Sarah
SALrILLO State of CoahuilaA B Rudd Mrs Rudd Miss Addie Barton

SarahHaleJoseMCardenastFe1peJimenezSarah Hale Jose M Cardenas tFelpe JimenezJimenezT-

ORREON
SananPeroanPero-
rfirlRodri

Pedro7Pedro7f-

Ernesto
TORREONTORRRONStateofCoahuilaACWatkinsMrsWatkinstFlorenctoTrevinoState of CoahuilaA C Watkins Mrs Watkins fFlorenclo Trevino

Rodrguez NavaPorfiriorfirlRodrirfirlRodri-
guezSanFeJpefAndrezRodrignezpatesFelixRaminez

RodriRodri-

guez
fErnesto Barncio MoxclovaElizeo Recio MusquirtPablo
guezSanFeJpefAndrezRodrignezpatesFelixRaminezSan FelicetAndrez Rodriguez PalosFelix RaminezRamine-

zDocroa
guez MartinezMartine-

zRafaelM
artinezartine-

zRafaelMFFlorez
DocroaOCTORAJtROVOStateofNuevDLeD1lJGChastainMrsChastainRetnaldoARROYO State of Nuevo Leox4 G Chastain Mrs Chastain Reinaldo

RafaelMFFlorezRafaelMFFlorezS-tatefZoeatecasBenjMuIlerColollanRafaelFlorezRafaelM F FlorezFlorez-
ZACArrCASZACArrCAS StatefZoeatecasBenjMuIlerColollanRafaelFlorezState of ZaeateeasBenj Muller ColotlanRafael FlorezFlorez-

MORELIAMORELIAMORELlAStateofMiehDacoHPMcCormickMrsMcCormickMORELlAStateofMiehDacoHPMcCormickMrsMcCormick-
JAPAN

State ofMichoacanH P McCormick Mrs McCormickMcCormic-

kJAPANJAPANJAPAN-
FuxuoJtAJWMcCollumMrsMcCollumQ6OalmyoMachI

JAPAN-
FUxvonAJFuxuoJtAJWMcCollumMrsMcCollumQ6OalmyoMachIFUxvonAJ W McCollum Mrs McCollum 96 Dalmyo MachLMachL-

NAGASAKIENAGASAKIEoNWalneMrsWalne7HigasniYamateNAGASAKIE N Walne Mrs Walne 7 Higashi YamateYamat-
eKoKVaANKOKuNMaynardMrsMaynard62SakaiMachiKoKVaAN Maynard Mrs Maynard 62 Sakai MachiMach-

iNorxLettersNontLettersaddressedtoonrmissiol1arlesInChinaandJapanshoulNorxLetters addressed to our missionaries in China and Japan should beendorsedffISubeendorsedffISuF-
ranscoThosetoAfricaviaEnliland

be endorsed via SanSan-

FranciscoFranscoThosetoAfricaviaEnlilandThose to Africa via EnglandEngland-
The

Francisco toto-

Mezioo

ctionUaereofexcepttothereof exceptfractioneach halfounce orThePostagetoeachofourmissionsisWecenlsfareachhalfouuceorfrThe Postage to each of our missions is five cents for
MexloowhichistwocentsBesuretoputonenoughp08eMezioo which Is two cents Be sure to put on enough postagepostage-

Att5uppertedythechrcRtSpportedBytileCo111111aAuocltloat Supported
AtpesentinthiscountryAt present

by
in this

the chwreh
countrycountry-

t 1 Supported by the Coahuila Association iSPPnslmaeKiSPPnslmaeK-

i

iSPPnslmae-

KSur

I Supports hlrutV

i
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LET

NoNoL-

ET

NoINoILE-

TUSALLHELP

No-

The

LETLETUSALLHELPUS ALL HELPHEL-

PTheTheThegreatestyorkGodhasgiventomanistheevangelizationgreatest work God has given to man is the evangelizationevangelizationO-

NE

ofthevorldHehassoarrangedthateveryonevholoveshimof the world He has so arranged that every one who loves himhim-
cancanhelpinthisyorkWecanprayandtalkandyorkandcan help in this work We can pray and talk and work andand-
givegiveforthisgreatcauseWhileveblessothersGodvillblessgive for this great cause While we bless others God will blessbless-
ususTrustingHimletusallhelpinHisgreatvorkus Trusting Him let us all help in His great workworkO-

NEONEONEMONTHANDAHALFRECEIPTSMONTH AND AA HALF RECEIPTSRECEIPT-

SBy

RECEIPT-

SBy

c

ByByreferencetoourxeceiptsitvillbeseenthatforamonthreference to our receipts it will be seen that for aa monthmonthK-

EEP

month-
andand a half there has been received by us 4Oa71 Probably
hvicethisamounthasbeengivenbutthegiftsareinthehandsoftwice this amount has been given but the gifts are in the hands ofof-
churchchurchassociationandStatetreasurersavaitingmoreWeneedchurch association and State treasurers awaiting more We needneed-
fundsfundsbrethrenallthroughthesummermonthsfundsbrethrenallthroughthesummermonthsTHE-

REDSTAMP

funds brethren all through the summer monthsmonthsK-

EEPKEEPKEEPTHISJOURNALTHIS JOURNALJOURNA-

LYou

JOURNA-

LYouYouYouwillfindthisJOURNALfullofvaluableinforationwill find this JOURNAL full of valuable informationinformation ononoono-
work

ougoug-

THE

workvorkReaditandlayitasideforreferenceallthroughtheRead it and lay it aside for reference all through the yearyearT-

HETHETHEREDSTAMPTHEREDSTAMP-

KEEPTHISJOURNAL

RED STAMPSTAM-

PIf

STAM-

PIfIfIfyourJOURNALhasonitaredstampitmeansthatyoursubyour JOURNAL has onon itit aa red stamp itit means that your subs-

ublttJftiguAJniJ1ttOUttual

subsub-
scriptionscriptionisbehindOurtermsarecashinadvanceandvesendscription is behind Our terms are cash in advance and we sendsend-
thetheJOURNALaftertheexpirationofsubscriptionviththethoughtthe JOURNAL after the expiration of subscription with the thoughtthought-
thatthatfailuretorenevisanoversightandthatthesubscribervillthat failure to renew is an oversight and that the subscriber willwill-
thankthankusforpreventinghismissingacopyWedonotvanttocarrythank us for preventing his missing a copy We do not want to carrycarry-
namesnamesoncreditWehopeyouvishtheouRNALtocontinueifsonames on credit We hope you wish the JOURNAL to continue if soso-

pleasepleaseremitatonceForthirtyfivecentsyourfiguresvil1beplease remit at once For thirtyfive cents your figures will bebe-
movedmoveduponeyearAsitcostsusthesametomoveupthefiguresmoved up one year As it costs us the same to move up the figuresfigures-
forforoneyearasforhvoifyouvillsendsixtycentsvevillcreditfor one year as for two if you will send sixty cents we will creditcredit-
youyouhvoyearsIfyoudonotvishtocontinuetakingtheJOURKALyou two years If you do not wish to continue taking the JOURNALJOURNA-
LpleasepleasesoadviseussendiDgtheamountdueattherateofthirtyfiveplease so advise ussending the amount due at the rate of thirtyfivethirtyfive-
centscentsayearWevishthateverySouthernBaptistmightgetthecents a year We wish that every Southern Baptist might get thetheJ-

OURNALJOURNALbutvedonotdesiretosedittoanyvhodonotvantitJOURNALbutvedonotdesiretosedittoanyvhodonotvanti-

tc

JOURNAL but we do not desire to send it to any who do not want it
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PICTUREPICTUREPICTUREOFTHEFOREIGNBOARDPICTUREOFTHEFOR-

EIGNBOARDvereabsentBrethrenWDThomasVRLSmithLR

OFOF THE FOREIGN BOARDBOAR-

DThe

BOAR-

DTheThe picturepictureonon the opposite page was taken atat aa meeting ofofthetheF-

OREIGN

thethe-
BoardBoard in June 1898 We regret that the following four membersmembers-
werewerevereabsentBrethrenWDThomasVRLSmithLRabsent Brethren W D Thomas W R L Smith L R
ThrnhillandICIBurnettTheBoardisabodyofnoblemThornhill and H CIBurnett The Board is a body of noble menn-

trustedtrustedandlovedbytheirbrethrentrustedandlovedbytheirbrethrenFOREIG-

NMISSIONBOARD

trusted and loved by their brethrenbrethrenFO-

REIGNFOREIGNFOREIGNMISSIONBOARDMISSION BOARDBOAR-

DThe

BOA-

RDTheForeignTheTheForeignBoardisaervantofthechurchescomposingtheTheForeignForeign Board isis aa servant ofof thethe churcheschurchescomposingcomposing thethe-

The

thethe-
SouthernSouthernBaptistConventionTheyorganizeditTheyannuallySouthern Baptist Convention They organized it They annuallyannually-
appointappointitsofficersandmembersTheymakerulestpgovernitsappoint its officers and members They make rules to govern itsits-
proceedingsproceedingsTheyfurnishthemeanstocarryonitsvorkTheyproceedings They furnish the means to carry on its work TheyThey-
cancanenlargeabridgeorabolishitoritsvorkatpleasureWhencan enlarge abridge or abolish it or its work at pleasure WhenWhen-
thetheConventionvasfirsorganizedinAugustaGaMay1845itthe Convention was first organized in Augusta Ga May 1845 itit-

appointedappointedppointedtheForeignl1issionBoardorCommitteeandlocatedthe Foreign Mission Board or Committee and locatedlocated-
ititinRichmondVaHereithascontinuedeversinceTheit in Richmond Va Here it has continued ever since TheThe-
BoardBardhasbeenablessingtoRichmondandVirginiaontheotherBoard has been a blessing to Richmond and Virginia on the other
handnoblyhaveRichmondandVirginiadonetheirpartbythishand nobly have Richmond and Virginia done their part by thisthis-
interestinterestvhlchtheirbrethrenhavelocatedintheirmidstinterest which their brethren have located in their midstmidst-

TheThe Board consistsconsists ofof twentyone membersmembers whowholiveliveininRichRichC-

OMMITTEES

RichRich-
mondmond with one vicepresident in each of our cooperating StatesStates-
OfOfthesemembersonlythefollovingreceiveanysalarytheCorOf these members only the following receive any salary the CorCor-
respondingrespondinSecretaryandtheAssistantCorrespondingSecretaryresponding Secretary and the Assistant Corresponding Secretary
foralltheirtimeandtheTreasurerforapartofhistimefor all their time and the Treasurer for a part of his timetimeC-

OMMITTEESCOMMITTEESC01IlIITTEESOFTHEBOARDCOMMITTEES OFOF THETHE BOARDBOARD-
v BOARDBOAR-

DFor
v

ForForconvenienceandfacilityinvorkingtheBoardisdividaFor convenienceconvenience andand facility inin working thethe BoardBoard isis divideddivided-

MEETINGS

divideddivided-
intointo eleven committees These consider the various questionsquestions-
whichwhich are to be presented to the Board and they bring reportsreports-
withwithvithrecommendationsvhicharethenactedonbytheBoardrecommendations which are then acted on by the BoardBoard-

MEETINGSMEETINGSMEETINGSOFTHEBOARDMEETINGS OFOF THETHE BOARDBOAR-
DThe

BOARDBOAR-
DTheTheTheBoardmeetsregularlyonceamonthSOmetimesthereThe BoardBoard meetsmeets regularly onceonce aa monthmonth SometimesSometimes therethere-

Visiting

therethere-
arearecalledmeetingstoconsiderspecialquestinsTheorderofare called meetings to consider special questions The order ofof-
exercisesexercisesinthemonthlymeetingisasfol1ovsPrayerReadingexercises in the monthly meeting is as follows Prayer Reading
l1inutesReportofTreasurerCommunicationsfromCorrespondMinutes Report of Treasurer Communications from CorrespondCorrespond-
ingingSecretaryReportsfromStandingCommitteesonChinaing Secretary Reports from Standing Committees on ChinaChina-
AfricaAfricaapanItalylYIexicoBrazilFinanceAppointmentsPubAfrica Japan Italy Mexico Brazil Finance Appointments PubPub-
licationslicationfAgenciesWomansWorkReportsofSpecialCommitlications Agencies Womans Work Reports of Special CommitCommit-
teesteesNevBusinessPrayerAdjournmenttees New Business Prayer AdjournmentAdjournment-

VisitingVisitingVisitingbrethrensometimsattendthemeetingscheeringbyVisiting brethrenbrethren sometimessometimes attendattend thethe meetingsmeetings cheeringcheering byby-

T

by-

APPOINTING

by
theirinterestandpresencetheirinterestandpresenceAPP-

OINTINGMISSIONARIES

their interest and presencepresenceA-

PPOINTING
T

APPOINTINGAPPOINTINGMISSIONARIESAPPOINTING MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SThis
MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SThisThisThishisisoneofthemostdifficultofaUtheduiesvhichdevolveshisisoneofthemostdifficultofaUtheduiesvhichdevolvesPIC-

TURE

isis oneone ofof thethe mostmost difficultdifficult ofofallall thethe dutiesduties whichwhich devolvesdevolve-

s7heForezg1zMissionjouY1zal

devolves
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upon

7orrrnul-

uponuponupontheBoardItisl1ccessnryfornU10nbovisbCslObenthe Board U is necessarynecessary for aa man vho wishes to be aa-

THE

aa-

missionarymissionary to be good and also good for the work Not everyevery-
manmanisuitedforcertainkindsoforkhereathOIlICnndthcStII1Cman is suited for certain kinds of work here at horde and the samesame-
isistrucithperhapsgreaterernphasiontheforeignfieldVhcnis true with perhaps greater emphasis on the foreign field WhenWhen-
anyanyoneappliestotheBoardtogooutasaInissionarrheorsheany one applies to the Board to go out as a missionary he or sheshe-
isisadvisedfirsttoconferiththepastororsornegoodbrotherneftris advised first to confer with the pastor or some good brother nearnear-
homeh001C1hencOInn1unicationisopenedupbytheBoardhhnhome Then communication is opened up by the Board with aa-

numbernumberofbrethrenhoknovtheapplicantandarcconsiderednumber of brethren who know the applicant and are consideredconsidered-
safesafe and discreet Among these it is always desired that thethe-
pastorpastorandagoodphysicianshallexpresstheiropinionsrhcpastor and a good physician shall express their opinions TheThe-
BoardBoardshouldknoofthemoralcharacterandphysicalconditionBoard should know of the moral character and physical conditioncondition-
ofof the applicant W e consider it almost a waste of money to sendsend-
personspersonshoarephysicallyunabletostandtheclimateandhopersons who are physically unable to stand the climate and whowho-
willwill after taking an expensive trip abroad soon have to returnreturn-
homehome We need in missionaries a treat deal of the stuff of whichwhich-
heroesheroesarcmadeIttakesbesidesphysicalstrengthmuchrnoralheroes are made It takes besides physical strength much moralmoral-
patiencepatience and heroism to go and stand and stand and stay andand-
staystay and w nd wait and work and work More of this enen-

durancedurance tharr Iost people have any dream or conception ofmoreofmoret-
hanthanmanyofthosehohaveofTeredfortheorkfoundthattheyhadthan many of those who have offered for the work found that they hadhad-
whenwhen tried A missionary who goes and stays ten twenty fortyforty-
yearsyears and ks on still has won a place loftier than that of kingskings-
andand equal to that of any martyr of earth It is this stickingsticking-
qualityquality that is so much needed It takes much grace and endurendur-
anceance After a person has applied to the Board and is supposed toto-

bebe worthy lie passes an examination as to his Christan experienceexperience-
callcall to the ministry and to mission work and also a medical exex-
aminationaminationIfthenheisacceptedhisfieldoflabvrisdecidedonamination If then he is accepted his field of labor is decided oiloil-
andandarrangementsaremadeforhisgoingforthand arrangements are made for his going forthforth-

THETHETHEIISSIOXARYONTilEFIJLDMISSIONARY ONON THE FIELDFIELD-

He
FIELIFIEL-

IHeHe is necessarily aa person of great individuality IfIf notnot soso-

FINANCES

soso-
whenwhenhenhearrivesonthefieldthistraitofcharacterillsoonbedehe arrives on the field this trait of character will soon be dede-
velopedvelopedInagreatmanyquestionshehastodecideforhimselfveloped In a great many questions he has to decide for himselfhimself-
andand that very positively The Board while it tries to exercise aa-

wisewise oversight of the missionaries recognizes that they are GodGod-
calledcalled men with minds and hearts and so in many questions leavesleaves-
themthem to decide for themselves The question of clothing whatwhat-
theytheyshalleathovtheyshallconducttheirdomesticaffairsarethey shall eat how they shall conduct their domestic affairs areare-
personalpersonalandnotdenominationalmatterspersonalandnotdenominationalmattersF-

IANCES

personal and not denominational mattersmattersF-

INANCESFINANCE-
SOnce

FINANCESFIANCE-
SOnceayearestimatescomefromthevarIOUSmIssIonfieldsof

FINANCE-
SOnceOnceOnceayearestimatescomefromthevarIOUSmIssIonfieldsofaa year estimates comecome from the various mission fields ofofof-

whatwhat will be needed These estimates are first carefully considconsid-
erederedbythevariouscommitteesandthensubmittedtotheBoardered by the various committees and then submitted to the BoardBoard-
WhenWhentheseareapprovedlettersofcreditaresenttothevariousWhen these are approved letters of credit are sent to the various



771lrc Jfyrcigvi MissionTha11QPcgllJJlSSiO1lJournaljournal7ournai-

moons

77-

aeions

II-

A8i0nsnndontheseletterstbemissionnrieselmdrnfJSliGhA8i0nsnndontheseletterstbemissionnrieselmdrnfJSliGhaeions and on those letters the missionaries draw driftswMohwMoh-

OUR

xvltioh-
ereasgoodnagoldinnDjrInudreasgoodnagoldinnDjrInudOU-

RMUiSIONS

e as good as gold in any landland-

OUROUROURMUiSIONSMISSIONSMISSION-

SWe

MISSIONSW-

WTeWeWWTechnvetnissionaricsorkinginsixforeigncountriesBelowchnvetnissionaricsorkinginsixforeigncountriesBelowCouN-

TIl18S

have missionaries working
Of

inin six foreignforeignjj-c
countries BelowBelow-

ec give aa tabulated statement ofof the work forfor thethe past yearyear-

A

year-

a

yearC-

hina

oro-

rgc a g g
or
orEE uuu-

China

CouNTIl18S suII
cz
c a wz n R

0 i 5r

ChinaChin-
aAca
China-

I

China-

Italy

JSt5JSt5-
1hO
ISI-
S1i0

010 433 21 20S ltroAcaAca-Iby 1hO1hO-

liO
40a
3 10 6 4343-

b5
313313-
4S1Iby1-

1ttco
Iby liO1 X70X7-

01sV
1 25 21 b555-

lot
4S1

11ttco11ttco-
lJrlztt

I 111SS21sV 13 17 332 lot01 111-
1I4
113

lJrlzttlJrlztt-
Japul
Brazil-
Japan

1SS21 13 15 21 283 I41SS2D 13aJapul 1QD a6-

Brazil
7 1 11 6161-

TotalTotal i76 117 Ire102-

A

40101 4GO4GO-

AVISITTOTHEFOREIGNMISSIONROOMS

476-

0Near

AAVISITTOTHEFOREIGNMISSIONROOMSA VISITVISIT TOTO THETHE FOREIGN MISSIONMISSION ROOMSROOM-

SNear

ROOMS

NearNeartheCapitolSquareonlfainandEleventhstreetsRichthe Capitol Square onon MainMain andand Eleventh streetsstreets RichRich-

The

RichRich1-
11011d111011d ra are located the rooms of the Foreign Mission BoardBoard-
TheseThescroomsaretheofficeofoneandahalfminionBaptistsforThese rooms are the office of one and a half million Baptists forfor-
theirtheirforeignmissionorkTheyareinthethirdstoryofthelfertheir foreign mission work They are in the third story of the ferfer-
chantschantsNationaBankbuildingandcommandafinevieoftheRiverchants National Bank building and command a fine view of the RiverRiver-
JamesJamesandsurroundingcountryformilesAsyouenterthebuildJames and surrounding country for miles As you enter the buildbuild-
inging take the elevator and call for room This is the large roomroom-
ininvhichtheBoardIneetsIIereisalsoheretheCorrespondingin which the Board meets Here is also where the Corresponding
Secretary works You see in the middle a large table with magamaga-
zines

I

zines pamphlets newspapers c Beside the walls are large casescases-
oneoneforbooksanotherforforeigncuriosAColtonsmapoftheone for books another for foreign curios A Coltons map of thethe-
worldworldorIdhangsonthevallandalsootherslnaIlermapshangs oil the wall and also other smaller mapsmaps-

TheThe1heCorrespondingSecretaryhasalaIgerlltopdeskpaidThe Corresponding Secretary hashas aa laigelarge rolltoproiltop deskdesk paidpaid-

A

paidpaid-
forfor with JoURAL advertisements and in the many departmentsdepartments-
ofofthisarearrangedlettersanddocumentssothatanyonecanbeof this are arranged letters and documents so that any one can bebe-
gottengottenatamomentsnoticegotten at a moments noticenotice-

AAAcaseiscloseathandvhichcontainsletterheadsenvelopesA casecase isis closeclose atat handhand whichwhich containscontains letterheadsletterheads envelopesenvelopes-

Next

envelopesenvelopes-
printedprintedcircularscOnthiscaseisanotherithholdersforprinted circulars c On this case is another with holders forfor-
recentrecentlettersvhichhavebeenfiledavayandvhichareallarrecent letters which have been filed away and which are all arar-
rangedrangedbothalphabeticallyandaccordingtothecountryfromvhichranged both alphabetically and according to the country from whichwhich-
theytheycamelbovethesecasessitstheGoddessofllercyandthey came Above these cases sits the 11 Goddess of Mercy andand-
PlentyPlentylcntytohichtheChineseprayedforabundantcropsandalsoto which the Chinese prayed for abundant crops and alsoalso-
fortorchildrenvhenchildlessfor children when childlesschildless-

NextNextNexttothisroomistheoneinvhichthefssistantSecretaryNext toto thisthis roomroom isis thethe oneone inin whichwhich thethe AssistantAssistantSecretarySecretary-

Tha11QPcgllJJlSSiO1lJournal

Secretary
doeshisvorkThisisalsoneatlyfurnishedvithdesksandtablesdoes his work This is also neatly furnished with desks and tablestables-
muchmuchthesameasintheotherromexceptthatinhereonecasemuch the same as in the other room except that in here one casecase-
isisfilledvithtractsonourvariousmissionfieldsTehaehereisfilledvithtractsonourvariousmissionfieldsTehaehere1-

lrc

is filled with tracts on our various mission fields We have here
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upon

journal-

uponupon the Board It is necessarynecessary for aa man who wishes toto be aa-

THE

aa-

missionarymissionarytobegoodandasogoodfortheorkNotevcrmissionary to be good and also good for the work Not everyevery-
manmanissuitedforcertainkindsofvorkhereathomeandthesameman is suited for certain kinds of work here at Home and the samesame-
isistrueithperhapsgreateremphasisontheforeignfeldVhcnis true with perhaps greater emphasis on the foreign field WhenWhen-
anyanyoneappliestotheBoardtogooutasamissionaryheorsheany one applies to the Board to go out as a missionary lie or sheshe-
isisadvisedfirsttoconferiththepastororsomegoodbrothernearis advised first to confer with the pastor or some good brother nearnear-
homehomeThencommunicationisopenedupbytheBoardithahome Then communication is opened up by the Board with aa-

numbernumberofbrethrenhoknotheapplicantandareconsiderednumber of brethren who know the applicant and are consideredconsidered-
safesafe and discreet Among these it is always desired that thethe-
pastorpastorandagoodphysicianshallexpresstheiropinionsIhepastor and a good physician shall express their opinions TheThe-
BoardBoardshouldknoofthemoralcharacterandphysicalconditionBoard should know of the moral character and physical conditioncondition-
ofof the applicant WTe consider it almost a waste of money to sendsend-
personspersonshoarephysicallyunabletostandtheclimateandhopersons vloo are physically unable to stand the climate and whowho-

willwill after taking an expensive trip abroad soon have to returnreturn-
homehome We need in missionaries a great deal of the stuff of whichwhich-
heroesheroesaremadeIttakesbesidesphysicalstrengthmuchmoralheroes are made It takes besides physical strength much moralmoral-
patiencepatience and heroism to go and stand and stand and stay andand-
staystay and wait and wait and work and work More of this enen-

durancedurancethanmostpeoplehaveanydreatnorconceptionofmoredurance than most people have any dream or conception ofmoreofmoret-
hanthanmanyofthosehohaveofreredfortheorkfoundthatthcyhadthan many of those lio have offered for the work found that they hadhad-
whenwhen tried A missionary who goes and stays ten twenty fortyforty-
yearsyears and works on still has won a place loftier than that of kingskings-
andand equal to that of any martyr of earth It is this stickingsticking-
qualityquality that is so much needed It takes much grace and endurendur-
anceance After a person has applied to the Board and is supposed toto-

bebe worthy he passes an examination as to his Christan experienceexperience-
callcall to the ministry and to mission work and also a medical exex-
aminationaminationIfthenheisacceptedhisfieldoflaborisdecidedonamination If then he is accepted his field of labor is decided onon-
andandarrangementsaremadeforhisgoingforthand arran ements are made for his going forthforth-

THETHETHEUSSIOXARYOXTilEFIELDMISSIONARYMISSIONARY ONO THETHE FIELDFIELD-

He
FIELDFIELD-

HeHe is necessarily aa person ofof great individuality IfIf notnot soso-

FINANCES

soso-
whenwhenvhenhearrivesonthefieldthistraitofcharacterillsoonbedelie arrives on the field this trait of character will soon be dede-
velopedvelopedInagreatmanyquestionshehastodecideforhimselfveloped In a great many questions he has to decide for himselfhimself-
andand that very positively The Board while it tries to exercise aa-

wisewise oversight of the missionaries recognizes that they are GodGod-
calledcalled men with minds and hearts and so in many questions leavesleaves-
themthem to decide for themselves The question of clothing whatwhat-
theytheyshalleathovtheyshallconductthcirdomesticaffairsarethey shall eat how they shall conduct their domestic affairs areare-
personalpersonalandnotdenominationalmatterspersonalandnotdenominationalmattersFI-

NANCES

personal and not denominational mattersmattersF-

INANCESFINANCESFINANCE-
SOnce

FINANCESFINANC-
ESOnceayearestimatescomefromthevarIOUStnissionfieldsof

FINANCE-
SOnceOnceOnceayearestimatescomefromthevarIOUStnissionfieldsofaa year estimates comecome from thethe various mission fieldsfields ofofof-

whatwhatvhatvillbeneededTheseestimatesarefirstcarefullyconsidwill be needed These estimates are first carefully considconsid-
erederedbythevariouscommitteesandthensubmittedtotheBoardered by the various committees and then submitted to the BoardBoard-
WhenWhentheseareapprovedlettersofcreditaresenttothevariousWhentheseareapprovedlettersofcreditaresenttothevarious-

The

When these are approved letters of credit are sent to the various
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missions

Journal7ournal-

missions

77-

fuissionsandontheseletter5thelnissionariesdravdraftsvhich

7-

missionariesmissionsfuissionsandontheseletter5thelnissionariesdravdraftsvhichand on these letters thethe-
me

missionaries draw drafts whichwhich-

OUR

which-

OUR

areasgoodasgoldinanylandareasgoodasgoldinanylandOU-

RIISSIOXS
me as good as gold in any land

OUROURIISSIOXSOURIISSIOXSC-

oUTRtRS

MISSIONSMISSION-
SWe

MISSION-

SWeWeWe have missionaries working inin sixsix foreign countries BelowBelow-

A

Below-
wewe give a tabulated statement of the work for the past yearyearC-

ou
II

t fmm-

C
m-

L

en YY-

China

enEr Yuc tc u ErEr-

China

CCI u
Cd1Cd1-

n

cCoUTRtRSCou acorns L O u
11

te n ww-

I
y
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aIrfca

15t515t-
5so

40 43 21 208 14W1 499IrfcaIrfcaI-
taIy

ISROsoso-
hiO
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1tcxlco
Ita 1170hiOhiO-

lS
1 25 2121-

to
55 451

1tcxlco1tcxlco-
Urn1t

lS1s0 13 17 to 101101-

2S
1321 132

Urn1tUrn1t-
J3pall

15521 13 15 21 2S23 14124-apanJ3pallapan 19 6 7 1 11 6161-

Totat

61-

TotalTotat iGG 11117 Ire 01 4760476-

0AVISITTOTHEFOREIGNMISSIONROOMS

4760-

AAAVISITTOTHEFOREIGNMISSIONROOMSA VISITVISIT TOTO THETHE FOREIGNFOREIGN MISSIONMISSION ROOMSROOM-

SNear

ROOMSROOM-

SNearNearNeartheCapitolSquareonllainandEleventhstreetsRichthethe Capitol Square onon MainMain andand EleventhEleventh streetsstreets RichRich-

The

RichRich-
mondmond Ta are located the rooms of the Foreign Mission BoardBoard-
TheseThese rooms are the office of one and a half million Baptists forfor-
theirtheirforeignmissionorkTheyareinthethirdstoryofthel1ertheir foreign mission work They are in the third story of the MerMer-
chantschantsNationalBankbuildingandcommandafinevievoftheRiverchants National Bank building and command a fine view of the RiverRiver-
JamesJames and surrounding country for miles As you enter the buildbuild-
ingingtaketheelevatorandcallforroom22Thisisthelargerooming take the elevator and call for room 22 This is the large roomroom-
inin which the Board meets Here is also where the Corresponding
Secretary works You see in the middle a large table with magamaga-
zineszines pamphlets newspapers c Beside the walls are large casescases-
oneoneforbooksanotherforforeigncuriosAColtonsmapoftheone for books another for foreign curios A Coltons map of thethe-
worldworldorIdhangsonthevaIlandalsoothersmaIIermapshangs on the wall and also other smaller mapsmaps-

TheTheThefheCorrespondingSecretaryhasalaIgerolltopdeskpaidCorresponding Secretary hashas aa laigelai ge rolltoprolltop deskdesk paidpaid-

A

paidpaid-
forfor with JOUitAi advertisements and in the many departmentsdepartments-
ofof this are arranged letters and documents so that any one can bebe-
gottengottenatatnomentsnoticegotten at a moments noticenotice-

AA1caseiscloseathandhichcontainsletterheadsenvelopesA casecase isis closeclose atat handhand whichwhich containscontains letterheadsletterheads envelopesenvelopes-

Next

envelopesenvelopes-
printedprintedcircularscOnthiscaseisanotherithholdersforprinted circulars c On this case is another with holders forfor-
recentrecentlettersvhichhavebeenfiledaayandvhichareallarrecent letters which have been filed away and which are all arar-
rangedrangedbothalphabeticallyandaccordingtothecountryfromvhichranged both alphabetically and according to the country from whichwhich-
theythevcamelbovethesecasessitstheGoddessoflfercvandthey came Above these cases sits the Goddess of Mercy andand-rr
Plenty to which the Chinese prayed for abundant crops and alsoalso-
forforchildrenvhenchildlessfor children when childlesschildless-

NextNextNexttothisroomistheoneinhichthelssistantSecretaryNext toto thisthis roomroom isis thethe oneone inin whichwhich thethe AssistantAssistantSecretarySecretar-

yTheForeig1liJlzssionjournal

Secretary
doeshisvorkrrhisisalsoneatlyfurnishedvithdesksandtablesdoes his work This is also neatly furnished with desks and tablestables-
muchmuch the same as in the other room except that in here one casecase-
isISfiIIcdvithtractsonourvariousmissionfieldsTehavehereISfiIIcdvithtractsonourvariousmissionfieldsTehavehere-

The

is filled with tracts on our various mission fields We have here
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also

journalJ10111111-

1alsoalsoalsoonfilecopiesofminutesoftheSouthernBaptistConvcntionon file copies of minutes of the Southern Baptist ConventionConvention-

The

Convention-
andandothervaluablerecordsand other valuable recordsrecords-

TheTheThenextroomisusedInostlforkeepingthebooksandrnailnext room is used mostly for keeping the books and mailmail-

The

mail-

ingingtheFOREIG1115510OURAIandisoccupiedbytheJounging the FoiLiGJ MTissiox JUUIC AL and is occupied by the oungoung-
manman who looks after that work In this is kept our filecopies ofof-

thethe JOURNAL and also all letters received by the Board since itsits-

organizationorganizationin1845organization in
The rooms are opened at eight inin the morningmorning and closed latelate-

Quite

late-
inintheevening1heyareneatlyfurnishedandarcprovidedbyin the evening They are neatly furnished and are provided byby-

thethe owners with heat light and waterwater-
OtiiteQuite a number of brethren and sisters visit the rooms WeWe-

ARE

We-
wishwish many others could Whether you come in person or notnot-

praypray that the spirit of God may abide here giving wisdom andand-
gracegracetothosehocarryontheworkforyougracetothosehocarryontheworkforyouARE-

WEPOOR

grace to those who carry on the work for youyou-

AREAREAREWEPOORAREWEP-

OORPoorlikeInostotherordsisusedrelatiely1l11aonlay

WE POORPOO-

RPoor14 PoorPoorlikeInostotherordsisusedrelatiely1l11aonlaylike most other words isis used relatively AA manman maymay-
bebe quite poor when worth a million or he may be wealthy whenwhen-
worthworthvorthathousandButtakenasaclassareChristianspoorerthana thousand But taken as a class are Christians poorer thanthan-
othersothers as one would be led to suppose to hear many ChristiansChristians-
talktalk Some seem to think that the Lord has only one class ofof-

peoplepeople and they are the Lords poor Such is not the casecase-
ChristiansChristiansinthemainarenotreallypoorandasaclasstheyareChristians in the main are not really poor and as a class they areare-

notnot even relatively poor We have not only the necessary comcom-

fortsfortsbuttoahurtfulextenttheluxuriesoflifellostofusIHperforts but to a hurtful extent the luxuries of life Most of us nevernever-
forfor a moment know what real want or poverty is and a great manymany-
ofof us live in wanton waste Almost any among us can bet whatwhat-
everever lie really wants whether he needs it or not and whetherwhether-
whenwhen he gets it it will be harmless and hurtful to him Yet wewe-

crycrypovertypovertyhenthedemandsofOUfheavenlycausearecry poverty poverty when the demands of our heavenly cause areare-
mentionedmentioned If angels weep over the follies and sins of earth andand-
whywhyhyntfortheydorejoiceoyerrepentingsinnersthenthcyInustnot for they do rejoice over repenting sinnersthen they mustmust-
weepweepveephenGodspeoplehaveplentyandtospareforeverythingwhen Gods people have plenty and to spare for everythingeverything-
worldlyworldly and little or nothing to spare for te Kingdom of our GodGod-
SpiritualSpiritualblessingnotbeingmentionedGodspeoplehaveeverytcrl1Spiritual blessing not being mentioned Gods people have every terntern-

poralporal blessing that any man in the world can claim This beingbeing-
soso whose fault is it if we are not prosperous so as to be able toto-

givegive freely of our goods for Gods glory Let us arise in ourour-
strengthstrengthandbringeverypursuitvihitsproductsundertributetostrength and bring every pursuit wi h its products under tribute toto-

thetheadvancementofourcommoncausc1heearthistheLordsthe advancement of our common cause 11 The earth is the LordsLords-
andandthefullnessthereofandIIeissurelyviningthatIlischiland the fullness thereof and Ile is surely willing that His chilchil-
drendrenandservantsshaHhavea1iberalshareifonlyitmaybeuseddren and servants shall have a liberal share if only it may be usedused-
forforHim1hetroublevithmanyChristiansisthatthemornentfor Him The trouble with many Christians is that the momentmoment-
theytheygetholdoftheLordspropertytheygivethedeviladeedofthey get hold of the Lords property they give the devil a deed ofof-

trusttrustnitandleavetheLordsvorktosufrerNovonderthetrust on it and leave the Lords work to suffer No wonder the
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Lord

99-

dlcnseprCYIngupontheIordsbodytl1lsunholycryofpoverty

9-

LordLord keeps some of us poor Let us arise and stamp out thisthisD-

OES

this-
diseasedlcnseprCYIngupontheIordsbodytl1lsunholycryofpovertydisease preying upon the Lords bodythis unholy cry of povertypoverty-
andand make every man among us feel that to be needlessly poor isis-
sinsin that no man however poor is excused from giving and thatthat-
toto cry poverty when we are not poor is lying to man and to thethe-
HolyHoly101ySpiritSpirit

DOESDOESPOVERTYIMPLYPIETYPOVERTY IMPLY PIETYPIET-

YThere

PIET-

YThereThererrhereisaclassofChristiansorchurchmembersvhetheris a class of Christians or church members whetherwhetherD-

OES

whether-
ChristiansChristians or not who without regard to whether they are poor oror-
notnot seem to think it a cheap way to advertise their piety to tC play
like they are poor That may be a cheap way to advertise piety
but if so it is cheap piety Poor therefore pious is one of thethe-
devilsdevils formulas that many of the unwary have accepted But areare-
pietypiety and Gods service bars to all thrift and frugality Shall wewe-
impeachilnpcachGodbysupposingt1attheservantsofsatanareaIlovedimpeach God by supposing that the servants of satan are allowedallowed-
totoprosperinthislifchileGodschildrenarenotIfnotthento prosper in this life while Gods children are not If not thenthen-
dodoenotimpeachourselvesofstupidityandindolencebyalwaysdo we not impeach ourselves of stupidity and indolence by alwaysalways-
cryingcryingpocrtyPoertyneverproducespietyontheonehandcrying poverty Poverty never produces piety on the one handhand-
nornorontheotherdoespietyguaranteepossessionsGodvantsustonor oil the other does piety guarantee possessions God wants us toto-

bebe frugal and while there is no guarantee of riches in piety itselfitself-
HeHeojl1ahayshelpandblessIlischildrenhohayecommonsenseHe will always help and bless His children who have common sensesense-
exerciseexercisecornmonecononlandhavecommonbusinesspushAexercise common econon y and have common business push AA-

ChristianChristianhasnorighttobeabjectlypoorthusbecomingaburdenChristian lids no right to be abjectly poorthus becoming a burdenburden-
totohischurchandcotnmunityThereisaorIdofplentyaboutto his church and community There is a world of plenty aboutabout-
ususandthechildofGodyhoisfrugalneednotcometobeggarlyus and the child of God Nvlio is frugal need not come to beggarlybeggarly-
poverty IpovcrtyIchothinksheisadvertisinghispietybycantaboutpoverty IIe who thinks he is advertising his piety by cant aboutabout-
povertypoverty5hoshimselfignorantandimpeacheshimselfofvicepoverty shows himself ignorant and impeaches himself of vicevice-
for

i

forinsteadofpovertysbeinganyguaranteeofpietyitishenfor instead of povertys being any guarantee of piety it is whenwhen-
inexcusableincxcusableapositiveviceincxcusableapositiveviceDOESP-

OVERTYEXCUSEFROMGIVING

inexcusable a positive viceviceD-

OESDOESDOESPOVERTYEXCUSEFROMGIVINGPOVERTY EXCUSE FROM GIVINGGIVIN-

GHow

GIVIN-

GHowHowIIoInaI1YsupposethatpoOertyisathoroughlylegitimateexmanmany supposesuppose that poverty isis aa thoroughly legitimate exex-

O

exex-

cusecusefornotiinfTtotheJordsorkBecauseIhavenotsocuse for not giving to the Lords work 41Because I have not soso-

much
O OO-

muchmuch of this worlds goods asas some of mmy neighbors oror fellowfellow-

TheForeIgnjJfissio1lJOllr1zal

fellow-
churchchurchmembersIshouldnotbeexpectedtogieanythingandchurch members I should not be expected to give anything andand-
reallyreaIIvIfeelalittleoficodedthatIshouldbeaskedtocontributereally I feel a little offended that I should be asked to contributecontribute-
This1hisisthcfeelinthattakesholdofusNogreatermistakeThis is the feeling that takes hold of us No greater mistakemistake-
couldcouldbemadePovertyisnoexcusefornotgivingOhbutIcould be made Poverty is no excuse for not giving Oli but II-
havehave nothinto give exclaims some one In answer we askask-
havehave you nofood have you no raiment As long as a child ofof-
GodGod leas a morsel to put into his mouth so long does lie have restrest-
inging upon him the duty to give a part of it to Gods cause In thethe-
oldenoldentirneofhichcreadinGodsVordvhenthepeopleereolden time of which we read in Gods Word when the people werewere-
commandedcolnmandcdtobringintheirtithesandotTeringsnotonevasexcolnmandcdtobringintheirtithesandotTeringsnotonevasex-

The

commanded to bring in their tithes and offerinsIn not one was ex
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cused

Journal7ourital-

cusedcused The Lord did not say Let all the welltodo or allall-

THE

all-

worthworth a given sum bring in the tithes and offerings Ivery oneone-
mustmust come Whether the days labor brims in a penny or aa-

poundpound a part of it belongs to God and he lio takes and uses allall-

hishis earnings robs God and suffers loss Some one says 11 But mymy-

incomeincomeissosmal1eansweryouharctheholcbroadworldincome is so small We anser you have the whole broad worldworld-
V

world-

before
V

before you make your income more thats what you ought toto-

dodo then you will have more for yourself and more for GodGod-
NeverNeverforamornentaHoourselftobeselfishenouhunChristNever for a moment allow yourself to be selfish enough un ChristChrist-
likeEkeenoughtospendallYOUIearningshatcOerthcyrnaybeonlike enough to spend all your earnings whatever they may be onon-

selfself and leave none for Him who gave you all that you have and thethe-

salvationsalvationofyoursoulNeersupposeforaI110nlcntthatifyoudosalvation of your soul Never suppose for a moment that if you dodo-

thethesmallnessofyourearningsril1excuseyouoratoneforyourthesmallnessofyourearningsril1excuseyouoratoneforyourS-
Ins
the smallness of your earnings will excuse you or atone for youryour-

sinsSIns

THETHERICHESorPOVERTYRICHES OF POVERTYPOVERT-

YGranting

POVERT-

YGrantingGrantingGrantingthatforsomegoodreasonknowntothcLordsomeofo that for some oo-

His
ioodgood reason known to the Lord some ofof-o of-

HisHis saints cannot have large incomes or much of this worldsworlds-

Rev

worlds-
goodsgoods we bring them a very precious helpful and stimulatingstimulating-
thoughtthoughtngivingtotheLordsvorktherearenorichessogreatthought In giving to the Lords work there are no riches so greatgreat-
asas the riches of poverty As we have sometimes envied the richrich-
wewevehayealsodeeplysympathizedviththernintheirrnisfortuneandhave also deeply sympathized with them in their misfortune andand-
povertypoverty Some of the greatest riches in life the rich will hardlyhardly-
evereverhaverheyaretherichesofmakingrealpersonalsacrificesever have They are the riches of making real personal sacrificessacrifices-
forforGodandthesavingofrnenThernillionairemaygivehunfor God and the saving of men The millionaire may give hunhun-
dredsdredsofthousandsortheordinariallycalthymanmaygivcthoudreds of thousands or the ordinarially wealthy man may give thouthou-
sandssandsuponthousandsandyetneersuffertheslightestpersonalsands upon thousands and yet never suffer the slightest personalpersonal-
inconvenienceinconveniencenevermakerealselfsacrificeneerknovthatheinconvenience never make real selfsacrifice never know that hehe-

hashasmadeagiftatallpxceptbythecoldfinancialrecordneerfeelhas made a gift at all except by the cold financial record never feelfeel-

thetherefininfireofselfdenialburninginhissoulIIoreverabsothe refining fire of selfdenial burning in his soul However absoabso-
lutelylutelygreatthegiftoftherichunlessitbeallhehasitisnotsolutely great the gift of the rich unless it be all he has it is not soso-

greatgreat as that of the poor woman who gave 1 all her living AllAll-

brotherbrotherdonotenvytherichinthematterofgivingYouhavebrother do not envy the rich in the matter of giving You havehave-
richesriches that they call never know for while there is no law to prepre-

ventventtheirgivingtilltheyfeelthepinchofpovertyintheordinaryvent their giving till they feel the pinch of poverty in the ordinaryordinary-
coursecourseofhurnaneventstheyvillnotdosoOneofthehighestcourse of human events they will not do so One of the highesthighest-
tributestributesthattheapostleeverpaidanychurchhepaidthechurchestributes that the apostle ever paid any church he paid the churcheschurches-
ofoflfacedoniavhenheremindedtheCorinthiansthatinagreatof Macedonia when he reminded the Corinthians that in a greatgreat-
trialtrialofaillictiontheabundanceoftheirjoyanddeeppovertytrial of affliction the abundance of their joy and dccj j5ovcrhj5ovcrh-
aboundedaboundeduntotherichesoftheirliberalityPovertyisourabounded unto the riches of their liberality Poverty is ourour-
greatestgreatestrichesofferingopportunityforreallylargegivinggreatest riches offering opportunity for really large givinggiving-

RevRevRevCESmithandvifearedoubtlessrejoicingastheyseeC E Smith and wife are doubtless rejoicing asas they seeseesee-
eerailroadandtelegraphlinereachingouttotheirstationine railroad and telegraph line reaching out to their station inin-

AfricaAfricaandalsohearthatmoremissionariesaretojointhemsoonAfricaandalsohearthatmoremissionariesaretojointhemsoon-

Io

Africa and also hear that more missionaries are to join them soon
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ONTHLY
IIII-

MONTHLYCONCERTOFPRAYERFORMISSIONS

ii-

MONTHLYMONTHLYMONTHLYCONCERTOFPRAYERFORMISSIONSMONTHLYCONCERTOFPRAYERFORMISSION-

SSlons

CONCERT OFOFPRAYERPRAYERFORFORMISSIONSMISSION-

SThe

MISSIONSMISSION-

STheThe Home Foreign andandSundaySchool BoardsBoardsbelieving
to have been a mighty factor in

believingprayerprayer-

An

prayer
opening the doors of foreign landsfor the reception of Gospel messengers and in extending theknowledge of Christ in our own landanxious thatshall by availing themselves of every Godgiven

our people
privilege beready for any work to which God shall call them havemade an effort to revive the recentlyMonthly Concert of Prayer for MisSlons

SWISAnAnAn appealappeal signedsigned byby thetheSecretariesSecretariesofofthethethreethreeBoardsBoardshashas-

NOTES

hasbeen sent to Southernevery Baptist pastor accompanied by threeleaflets with suggestive program for July August and Septemberand an annual Mission CardPrayer This literature issuedquarterly by the Baptist Mission Roorns is commended as helpfulto pastors in developing their people along missionary lines whilethe annual subscription pricethirty cents a yearis but a smallitem compared with benefit received Full particulars in regardto the literature will be found under the heading A Need Supplied in this issue of the JOURNAL It is earnestly hoped that theappeal will meet with a generous response that the value of theliterature will be appreciated and that our Southern Baptist peoplethrough the power of united intelligent persevering prayer maybe enabled to do more in the future than ever before for the gloryof Him whose we are and whom we serveserve-

NOTESNOTESNOTES-

Rev
NOTESNOTES-

thepresentinlIeridian1fiss

NOTES-

RevRevRev EE FF TaturnTatum isisanxiousanxioustotoreturnreturn totoChinaChinathisthisfallfallif ifthethe-

Rev
thehealth of his wife will permitpermit-

Rev
fff-

fThe

RevRev SS GG PinnockPinnockandandwifewifeexpectexpect totosailsailforforAwyawAwyawAfricaAfrica-

Rev
Africain about six or eight weeksweeks-

RevRev W T Lumbley who is home from Africa isRev W T staying forfor-

The

Lumbley who is home from Africa is staying forthepresentinlIeridian1fissthepresentinlIeridian1fiss-

BaltimorelId

the present in Meridian MissMiss-

TheThe many friends of Dr J B liartwell will be glad to hearhear-

Rev

The many friends of Dr J B Hartwell will be glad to hearthat he continues to improve in healthhealth-
RevRev and Mrs W E Entzminger are for the in ChesterChester-

Rev

Rev presentand Mrs W E Entzminger are for the present in ChesterS C They hope to be able to return to Brazil this fallfall-

RevRev R E Chambers of Canton China has theRev R E sympathy ofof-

Rev

Chambers of Canton China has the sympathy ofhis many friends in the loss of his father who recently died inBaltimorelIdBaltimorelId-

verylong

Baltimore T IdId-

Rev
Rev J G Chastain and wife are in Norfolk with a littleRev J G Chastain and wife are in Norfolk with a little

sonson-

TheForeig1ljJfissiollJournal

sonwho has been quite sick They hope to get back to Mexico beforeverylongvery long
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Rev

Journal2onrnal-

RevRevReyGVGreeneandfalnilyfromCantonChinaarespendG W Greene and family from Canton China arearespendspend-

Rev

spend-

inging their vacation in Oxford N C Illey hope to start back toto-

ChinaChinainJanuary899China in January 118991189-

9RevRev Z CC Taylor Bnhin Brazil writes thatthatatat firstfirst inin BrazilBrazil-

On

BrazilBrazil-

thethe popular feeling in reference to the tear was against the UnitedUnited-
StatesStatesbutthatnothishaschangedandthereverseistrucStates but that now this has changed and the reverse is truetrue-

OnOn page 2727 this issue wewe give aa small picture ofofoneoneofofourour-

The

ourour-

MissionMission maps The picture does not represent the map well as thethe-

originaloriginal is beautifully colored See notice of maps on page 5656-

TheThe setset ofof maps published byby thethe Board hashas takentaken wellwell withwith-

Zj

withwith-

thethe people They are only 2 for the set of six Every live churchchurch-

oughtoUCThttohacasetandthedcadchurchesneedthemeenlnoreoUCThttohacasetandthedcadchurchesneedthemee-

nlnoreo

oughtZjo to have a set and the dead churches need them even moremore-

The
ZjTheThe Associational Representative cancan dodo muchmuch goodgood ininhishisAsAs-

O

AsAs-

sociationsociation if the pastors will help him Remember brethren thatthat-

hehe is tryingO to OO-

the
give information and awaken zeal in the cause ofof-

thethethelasterthelasterV-
eissuethis1110nththirtytOthousandcopiesoftheJOURAT

MasterMaster-
We
Master-
WeWeWeVeissuethis1110nththirtytOthousandcopiesoftheJOURATissueissue thisthis monthmonth thirtytwothirtytwo

y
thousandthousand copiescopies ofofthetheJOURNALJOURNA-

LRev

JOURNAL-

DoDo you take the Jouuxz 1 I t is issued at the low price of thirtythirty-
fivefive cents a year call in advance Examine your label and see ifif-

youyou have paid up to datedate-

RevRevRev JJ VV McCollumMcCollum writeswrites veryvery hopefully fromfrom JapanJapan ItIt-

Rev

ItIt-

seemsseems that the strong opposition which existed to Christianity isis-

givinggiving way to a kindlier feeling and our missionaries are moremore-

hopefulhopeful for visible results in the near futurefuture-

RevRevRev SS LL Ginsburg onon MayMay i i 1898iS9S baptizedbaptized inin RioRio BrazilBrazil-

Miss

BrazilBrazil-
BrotherBrother T C Joyce an exCongregationalist preacher His wifewife-

isis an earnest Baptist It is hoped by the missionaries that thesethese-

willwill be great helpers to our work in BrazilBrazil-

MissMissMisslisslIollielIcIinnwhohasbeeninChinafornineyearsMollieMollie McMinnMcMinn whowho hashas beenbeen inin ChinaChina forfor ninenine yearsyears-

Rev

yearsyears-
hashasbeenachisedbvtheothermissionariestoreturnhorneforahas been advised by the other missionaries to return home for aa-

restrest as her physical condition demands rest and recuperation ItIt-

isis1ikelysheiBbehomesoonis likely she will be home soonsoon-

RevRevRevfCVatkinsaftertheNorfolkConventionspentafcvRev AA CC WatkinsWatkins afterafter thethe NorfolkNorfolk ConventionConvention spentspentaafewfew-

Protestant

fewfew-

daysdays in Richmond then visited his old home in Clinton Miss andand-

fromfrom there returned to his work in Torreon Mexico His wife isis-

spendingspending a while with relatives in IndianaIndiana-

ProtestantProtestantProtestantProtestantchurchesoftheUoiledStatesgivelessthanficmiIchurcheschurches ofof thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates sjivegiveZ3Z-

3ion

lessless thanthan fivefivemilmil-

The

milmilZ-
3

ion dollars a year for Foreign Missions The war with Spain itit-

saidsaid is costing our country one million a day think of it wewe-

iveive less for the work of Foreign Missions in a year than thethe-

UnitedUnitedStatespaysforthevarforfivedaysUnited States pays for the war for five daysdays-

TheTheThetotalcontributionstotheForeignBoardfrom1845to1898The totaltotal contributionscontributions toto thethe ForeignForeign BoardBoard fromfrom 1845184 toto1898iS9SiS9S-

inclusiveinclusivehavebeen2172882241otalnumberofmissionariesinclusive have been 21728822 Total number of missionaries
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employed
II-

turned

J
employed during the same period 3 of whomfield r9 76 are now on theor expecting to return and 23 have died theturnedturned-

year

turned-

We

on field or re

We rejoice with our brethren of the North that they couldcommence the new year out of debt Their Hone andSocieties both had debts but at their
Foreign

anniversary meetings a telegram was received telling of a legacy of iooooo left by MrsGray of California Thus all of our Boards North and Southstarted the year out of debt Let us praise God and press forwardforward-
RevRev J J Taylor and wife expect to start for their work inBello Horizonte Brazil in Au crust They are now in Little RockArk It is likely that the little son and daughter of Rev Z CTaylor Bahia Brazil will return with them After the death oftheir mother these children were sent to this andcountry havebeen in school with Professor George C Looney Hartwell GaGa-
KindKind iVordls the childs paper published by our Sunday SchoolBoard at Nashville Tenu is missionary to the core The venerable editor Dr Boykin was a member of the same church as thewriter over twenty years ago and we well remember the plan ofcollecting mission funds which was adopted at his suggestion inthat cliuirch He believes in missions and wants others to knowand believe and give for the great workwork-

InuringInuring May the Corresponding Secretary made two trips toBaltimore and was glad to see the interest of the pastors andchurches in Foreign Missions Six churches of which we heardthere may have been others took up their annual subscription forthe Foreign Work e asked for Sooo from Maryland thisOne church in Baltimore subscribed about onefourth of
year

theamount The pastor of another said after his collection had beentaken that he felt there would be no difficulty about getting Soofrom his church So these two churches will give more than athird of the whole amount asked from the sixty churches of theState We believe the others will show good reports during theyear

ANOBLESAINTGONETORESTANOBLESAINTGONETORES-

TThe

A NOBLE SAINT GONE TO RESTRES-

TGnGn Saturday June 18 IS9b Mr A B Clarke of RichmondVa fell asleep III the home of earth to awake in the home aboveHe had been a member of the Foreign Board twentyeight yearsand Recording Secretary of the same for twelve years His lifewas that of a Christian gentleman Beloved and esteemed lielived to be a blessing to the world
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RENCIESINMISSIONLANDS

Foreignn Jftssion JotirntiLJotirntiLCU-

RRENCIES

journalCU-

RRENCIESCURRENCIESCURRENCIESINMISSIONLANDSININ MISSION LANDSLAND-

SCHINA

LANDSLAND-

SCHINACHINACHIXA1hellnikwnnorcustomsWelisworthabout82ccutstllShnngThe Huikwan ororcustoms tncltael isisworthworthaboutaboutS2S2centscents thetheShangShang-

JAPAN

ShangShang-

haihai or trade tael 62 to 73 cents the cash one millmil-

lJAPANTheJAPANJAPANTheThe gold yenyen equals oneonedollardollar thethesilversilveryenyenIsisworthworthaboutabout5353-

INDIA

5353-

centscents1hesenis1100ofaencents1hesenis1100ofaenan-

n1Smakeouerupee

cents The seta is 1100 of a yellyell-

INDIAINDIA AND CEYLONCEYIONTheThe silversilver rupeerupeevariesvariesgreatlygreatlyIninvaluevalue ItItIsisnownow-

TURKEY

nownow-

reckonedreckoned it from to tt0 cents a pee make one 1Ice 1 1IIce make one antia 1616-

annasann1Smakeouerupeeann1Smakeouerupe-

emakeeachworth1410centstbeImr1110ofacent

annas mane one rupeerupee-
TUITURKEYTUI KEGTheThe liralira oror TurkishTurkish poundpound IsIsworthworth 440440 100100plasterspiasters inIna aliralira-

AFRICA

liralira-

makemakeeachworth1410centstbeImr1110ofacentmake each worth 1 410 cents the para 110 of a centcent-

AlFRICABeadAFRICAAlFRICABeadHeads brassbrass wirewire andandcottoncottonclothclothareareusedusedforforcurrencycurrency thethelatlat-

MEXICO

latlat-

tertNworthfromsixtoeihteentsaanlter worth from six to eight cents a yardyard-

MEXICOllieMEXICOMEXICOllielEXICOThesilvcrdollarisworthtromt5to50cuntsThe silversilver dollardollar isisworthworth fromfrom4515toto5050centscents-

AUSTRIA
CentsCent-

sAUSTRIATheAUSTRIAAUSTRLThecrownisworth20centsAUSTRLThecrownisworth20cen-
tsrrALYlhellreisworthIStocent
AUSTRIATheThe crowncrown IsIs worthworth 2020centscents-

ITALY
centscents-

ITALYITALYrrALYlhellreisworthIStocentITALY TheThe lirelire isis worthworth ISIS toto2020centscents-

BRAZIL
centscents-

BRAZILTheBRAZILBRAZILTheBHAZILlhereisabout110cellttl1emllreis105BHAZILlhereisabout110cellttl1emllreis105o-

nr1tulations

The reisrefs aboutabout 110110centcent thethemilrelsmilrels 10S10S-

Newton

105105-

NewtonNewtonNewtonCentreCentre MassMass May3iay2Gthtll1S9S1S9S-

Beloved

ISJSISJS-

BelovedBelovedBeloved BrotherBrotherI1 amani justjust homeLorne fromfrom thetheRochesterRochester meetingsmeetings andandlluillluil-

You

finkfink-

thethe report of the Poreigii Mission Board which you kindly sent Many thanksthanks-

II read it with great interest You have had a splendid year and with all mymy-

heartheart I rejoice with you I do not doubt that you are happy and all the IneinInein-

hers Give their all love andand-

congratulations

1

hers of the Board and especially Brother Williammms lily

onr1tulationscongratulations-
You interested to know that the deficiency of the Missionary UnionUnion-

With

UnionUnion-

was

ionion-

all
YouYou willwill bebe interested to know that the deficiency of the Missionary

was unexpectedly and providentially met at Rochester by the death In CaliCali-

fornia

all

fornia of Mrs Mercy Gray who had given 100000 to the Union but whichwhich-

couldcouldnotbetoucheduntilherdeathHowtheLonrebukesonrunbelieflcould not be touched until her death flow the Lord rebukes our unbelief andand-

puts

nn-

thereputs to shame our cries of retrenchment by such interposltibus 1 Well If therethere-
nsis anything dear to the heart of the Master it Is the cause of Foreign MissionsMissions-

My

nsns-

Barton
My wife joins me in kind regards to all your family Remember me to BrotherBrother-

BartonBartonBarto-

nI

E Y MULLINSMULLINS-

Four

Withitil lovelove yoursyours E Y MULLINSMULLINS-

FourFourFour yearsyears agoago DrDr StnhlmannStuhimann oneone ofof thethe mostmost scientificscientific AfricanAfrican exexex-

plorersplorers brought to Germany two dwarf young women about seventeen andand-

twentytwenty years old They had been captured by Arab slaveraiders In the greatgreat-

forestsforestsnorthwestofVIctoriaanzaAmanabouttwcntfiveyearsoldanforests northwest of Victoria Nyanza A Ivan about twentyfive years old andand-

fourfourfeetsixinchesinheightwhowasclpturewiththemWliSInDrStubfour feet six inches in height who was captured with them was In Dr StuhlStuhl-

1naI1I1sI mauuscareforseveralmonthsbutdiedonthecoastjusteforehcwasto1naI1I1s care for several months but died on the coast just before lie was to gogo-

Europe

oo-

i

o-

barnativeshewasneverheardtoSIcakaworofhIsownlanguageThe

Europe He was so very shy that he was never seen to look a white man In thethe-

faceface and though he would talk a little Kisuaheli the language of the ZanziZanzi-

bar
i

barnativeshewasneverheardtoSIcakaworofhIsownlanguageThebar natives lie was never heard to speak a word of his own language TheThe-

girlsgirls were taken back to Africa in a few months as it was feared they wouldwould-

notDotsurviveaGermanwintcrInallUtetimcthewerewithDrStuhlmannnot survive a German winter In all the time they were with Dr StuhlmannStuhlmann-

hehewasabletogetfromthemonlysixteenwordsoftheIrlangungeTheyhe was able to get from them only sixteen words of their language TheyThey-

fearedfearedtbewouldbpoisonedandneyertouchedandishbeforetheirItafeared they would be poisoned and never touched any dish before their ItalianItalian-

servant
ian

servanthadfirsttastedIt1hcwerecarriedaroundfromonescientifservant had first tasted it They were carried around from one scientificc80soso-

cietycietytoanotheralloverGermanandBelghlll1andItIssafetoBaythaciety to another all over Germany and Belgium and It is safe to say that inin-

theirprivateopinionanthropologywasagreatboreandthewerevery
in-

theirtheirtheirprivateopinionanthropologywasagreatboreandthewereveryprivate opinion anthropology was a great bore and they were very gladglad-

to
ladla-

dtogetbacktoAfricaHarIJCrSHoundTabletogetbacktoAfricaHarIJCrSHoundTableto get back to AfricaHarpers Round table
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ANEEDSUPPLIED

ii-

AANEEDSUPPLIEDA NEED SUPPLIEDSUPPLIED-

W11atW11at was the deed Better facilitees for obtaining missionary informationn
Uowt was It supplied God Ill infinite goodness prompted the offering of aa-
recomninendationrecomninendation In 1 SSG at the Maryland Baptist Union Association to tl1etl1e-

timore
the-

effecteffect that a Missionary Library and Itelllh Roomig be established in BaltimoretimoreThe recoininendation was adlolited Ill the expectation of benefit to Marylandanonlyonly
but Ile whose wisdom Is unlimited has so directed those to whoiii the work waswas-
committed asas-

aredcommitted that at the present time the Baptist Mission Rooms inay be regardedaredas Ills answer to a felt needs oil the part of all Southern Baptists
The work was inaugurated by i visit to the Baptist and Presbyterian MissionsiollRooms in Philadelphia with the wise purpose of learning the tried methodsodsofofothers A snore enlarged basis than that of either was decided upon viz tosecure for sale the best leittlets of all evangelical denominations Findingingthatthatthere was a lamentable lack of leaflet literature in the distinctive interestsnterestsoftbeof theSouthern Baptist Convention it became necessary to create leaflets suchllasasshould have an Instructive inspiring substantial and farreaching influencenceuponupon

Southern Itaptists The idea having been conceived that some systematic
arrangement should be made for directing missionary thought an annual IisIis-
sloiisloii Prayer Card notable for suggestiveness and Condensation dividing theework of the Boards into twelve fortopics systematic study was made the centercenter-
aboutabout which the literature should be grouped These leaflets written byy
lendhIng talent sire appreciated by others as well as our own people Severalalby permission have been republished by Mission Boards of other denominationsations
A catalogue of over W different leaflets in stock arranged alphabeticallyticallygeogeogeo-
graphicallygraphicallyrnphlcallrandtopkaUywithvricesattlchedrendersselectioncOU1and topically with prices attached renders selection comparativelyarativeleasy Programs for missionary meetings following the order of the Card artart-also

rprp-

nthesuhalso prepared These published quarterly accompanied by leaflets onnthesuhthe subject of the month are procurable for thirty cents per year To this quarterlyrly
literature there are many subscribers The columns of the religious paperspapers-
within

perspers-

dicalswithin the bounds of Southern Baptist Convention especially the periodicalsdicals
Issued by the various Boards Mission Societies and Bands avail themselves ofof-

rst

of-
thethe aids originated and promoted by the Mission RoomsRooms-

MarchMarch 1 ISS7 is the date of the first sale of leaflets At the close of the firstfirst-year rst
yearsaleshadheenmadeInthirtyoneStatesandTerritoriesalsoinCyear sales had been made In thirtyone States and Territories also in Canadanada
The history of each succeeding year has but added emphasis to the appreciationappreciation-
felt

reciationreciatio-
nfelthecauseofANeedSuppliet1felthecauseofANeedSuppliet1felt because of A Need SuppliedSupplied-

LeeLee mission ltooios Committee of which Miss Annie V Armstrong has beenbeen-
SecretarySecretary since their establishment has by systematic steady painstakingtaking
labor for which no salary is paid rendered to the denomination at large aa-

seniccthevnlnofwhiehCWl1othelnownuntilGodreYealtherecordso
a-

serviceseniccthevnlnofwhiehCWl1othelnownuntilGodreYealtherecordsoservice the value of which cannot lie known until God reveals the records of allall-
tmw

all-
timetmw

Not the leaking of looney but the spreading of missionary knowledge has
been the Bill and for this reason only such charges are made as cover expenseexpense-
ofof printing and postage 11itll such admirable business ability have the nancialfinancial-
affairsaffairsbeenconductedthattheoriginalworkingcapitalhasbeenkeaffairs been conducted that the original working capital has been kepttintacttintact-
antitheworkIsselfsupporting

intactintact-
antiantitheworkIsselfsupportinganti the work Is selfsupportingselfsupporting-

ConnectedConnectedwiththePublishingDepartmentandDepotoflissionaryLiConnected with the Publishing Department and Depot of Missionary LiterLiter-
ature

erer-

seendonntionfromfrienofcuriositiesidolspicturesetcTheIeadi
ature Is a Reading Room to which all are cordially welcomed In it may bebe-
seenseendonntionfromfrienofcuriositiesidolspicturesetcTheIeadiseen donations from friends of curiosities idols pictures etc The leading mismis-

The
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ionary and other denominations are on file their ontentscontents-

being

ontents-
he

sionary journals of our own
attracted by thethe-

cheerful

hehe-

to
Visitors arelibrary planbeing catalogued after an approved

cheerful homelike appearance of the Rooills and It Is a pleasure to be able toto-

oftheirappear11Heaswellasoftheworkdone

to-

givegive the readers of the Journal who have not visited Baltimore some conceptionconception-

ofoftheirappear11Heaswellasoftheworkdoneof their appearance is well 15 of the work donedone-

It feel personal Interest iii thethe-

Baptist

hehe-

respolld

It is hoped that every Southern Baptist may a hey

Baptist Mission IooIiis 31 north Howard street Baltimore Md and be led byby-

God

y

iilrorination Increases respolldrespoll-

dcomingofHiskingom

responsi-

bility
God to see that an opportunity for obtaining

bility for Dore intelligent service on the part of those who would hasten thethe-

Coining

o

comingofHiskingomCoining of His kingdo111kingdo111-

As following statistics are givengiven-

Leaflets
represent facts theAs far as figures may

Leaflets and plInllilets printed and reprinted 33S number of eopites 20221502022150-

missionmission cards 79000 leaflets purchased front other publishing houses 101131101131-

OUR

1

OURMISSIONARIESOURMISSIONA-

RIESJYoIcCollumamIwifJapan

OUR MISSIONARIESMISSIONAR-

IESAlabamaMissAlabamaMiss Willie Kelly China Mrs II 1 McCormick Mexico It vv-

JJYoIcCollumamIwifJapanJYoIcCollumamIwifJapa-

nGeorgiaHeYCPruittChina
J W McCollum and wife JapanJapan-

ArkansasRevArkansasRev C E Smith and wife Africa Itev J J Taylor BrazilBrazi-

lGeorglaItevGeorglaItevGeorgiaHeYCPruittChinaGeorgiaHeYCPruittChinaJ-

TaylorBrazil

C IN Pruitt ChinaChin-
aKentuckyMissKentuckyMiss Julia K Mackenzie Mrs Peyton Stephens Chinn Mrs JJ-

JJJTaylorBrazilJTaylorBrazill-

eyAfrica

Taylor BrazilBrazi-
lMarylandDrMarylandDr R 11 Graves Miss Claudia J White Mrs J 13 IlartwellIlartwell-

RevRev It E Chambers China Rev N Maynard JapanJapan-

MississippiIRevMississippiIRev E Z Simmons Mrs It I1 Graves China Itev A C WatWat-

kinskins Rer J G Chastain Mexico I1ev E N Walne Japan Rev V I LunZbLunZb-

IeyleyAfricaleyAfrical-

exico

Iey AfricaAfrica-
MissouriRevMissouriRev Peyton Stephens Rev IV H Scars Miss Mollie McMinnMcMinn-

ChinaChina Mrs S L Ginsburg Mrs IV B 1aby Brazil Miss Ida HayesHayes-

MexicolexicoMexico-
North

lexic-

oHScars1rsESimmonsChina

North CarolinaRev G 1V Green and wife Rev 1 I Tatum Rev It TT-

BryanBryan and wife Miss Lottie W Price Rev T C Britton and wife ChinaChina-

SouthSouth CarolinaDr J I IIartwell Miss Anna Hartwell Miss Lila WhildenWhilden-

RevRev W V Lawton China Rev W E EntzminMer and wife BrazilBrazi-

lTennesseePevTennesseePev IN D Powell and wife Miss Sarah Hale Mexico Mrs IVIV-

HHScars1rsESimmonsChinaHScars1rsESimmonsChinaI-

ndianaIrsACYatkinsMexico

H Sears Mrs E Z Simmons ChinaChin-
aTexasRevTexasRev Z C Taylor and wife Iev IV I Iagby Brazil Mrs EE-

WalueWalue Japan Miss Addle Barton Mexico Rer L IV Pierce ChinaChin-

airbiniaMrsirbiniaMrs It E Chambers Mrs 1 1V Pierce Miss r 13 Sale IISs LotLot-

tietie Moon China Mrs N Maynard Japan Dr George 13 Taylor Italy RevRev-

AA B Rudd and wife Mrs J C Chastain Rev 11 P McCormick MexicoMexic-

oIndianaMrsIndianaIrsACYatkinsMexicoIndianaIrsACYatkinsMexic-
oKansasHeEAXelsollandwiBrlzil
IndianaMrs A C Watkins MexicoMexic-
ohansasRevKansasHeEAXelsollandwiBrlzilhansasRev E A Nelson and wife BrazilBrazi-
lMaineMrsMaineMrs1ahHlrsEFTatullland1issIIFXorthChinaE F Tatum and Miss 11 F North ChinaChina-

NewNewewYorklissBerthaHStengerBrazilewYorklissBerthaHStengerBrazi-
lOhio1rsCYoPruittChina

forkMiss Bertha It Stenger BrazilBrazi-
lOhioSirsOhio1rsCYoPruittChinaOhio1rsCYoPruittChina-

RussIaHeySLGinsburgBrazil

OhioSirs C All Pruitt ChinaChin-
aPennsylvaniaMrsPennsylvaniaMrs W AN Lawton ChinaChin-
aEnglandIevEnglandIev 11 A Randle M D and wife ChinaChin-
aScotlandRevScotlandRev Thomas McCloy M D and wife ChinaChin-
aRussiaRevRussIaHeySLGinsburgBrazilRussiaRev S L Ginsburg Brazil
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CHINA

1717-

CHINA

17-

CHINACHINACHINA-

Couvruv

CHIN-

ACOUItCnolSAiDCOUIEHCE

CHINA-

CouxTitCouvruvCOUItCnolSAiDCOUIEHCECHOPS ANDAND COMMERCECOMMERC-

EChina

COMMERC-

EChinaChina Isis situated aa Httlolittle belowbelow thethecenter of Easterncenter of Eastern AsiaAsia WhileWhilethetheChineseChinese-

Almost

ChineseneseIIIlplre which Includes Mongolia Manchooria Thibet Tun aria and EastTurkestan In addition to China proper has 3000000 square miles China hasas
1200000 The Empire covers about onefourth of Asia and one thirteenth ofof-

onsrun

of-
thethe land surface of the globe China as to its physical geography says Dr
Graves Forty Years In China p 13 is divided into three great divisions corcor-
respondingresponding roughly to those of our own country except that their divisionsonsrunrunrun-
easteast and west while ours run north and south In the center is the great val
leroftheYangTzecorrespondIngtoourIIssissiIIibasinwhileinthley of the YangTze corresponding to our Mississippi basin while in the northnorth-

cd

north-
separatedseparated front this by the PeiLing is therange plain drained by the YellowYellow-
river

w
river and In the south separated by the MelLing range is a section drainedcd
by the West river These may be compared to the Atlantic and Pacific slopes
TlJOubhlrIngsomewhntfurthersouthtlJlntheUnitedStatesitembrThough lying somewhat further south than the United States it embracescesthecesthei-

lized
thethe-

samesame variety of climate and soil Its agricultural resources have been utilizedilizedilized-
exfor centuries but its mineral resources which are abundant are to a great exex-

tentuncclopcd
ex-

tenttentuncclopcdtent undevelopedundeveloped-
AlmostAlmostAlmost everyevery varietyvariety ofof fruitfruitandandcerealscerealsarearefoundfoundininChinaChina RiceRiceisisthethe-

What

thethe-
chiefchief food of Its people In South China two crops a year are raised fromfrom-
thethe same soil Wheat and millet furnish much of the food for the inhabitantsinhabitants-
of

tsts-

tureof North China Cotton is raised In some places while from of old silk culturetureture-

ofthechiefvcgetnbleproductionsoftheempire
has been one of the chief Industries of the people Tea of course is oneone-
ofofthechiefvcgetnbleproductionsoftheempireof the chief vegetable productions of the empireempire-

WhatWhatWhathutDrGrlcss1rSoftitemIner1Iresourcesn11ralsobesaidofmanufaDrDr GravesGraves sayssays ofof thethemineralmineral resourcesresourcesmaymayalsoalsobebesaidsaidofofmanufacmanufacP-

EOPLE

manufacmanufac-
turingturing and commercial Interests The ingrained conservatism has ausedcaused-
the

ause-
dtturesothe people to refuse all Improved machinery and methods of manufacturetturesottureso-

ed
soso-

thatthat though the Empire Is as large as the United States and Mexico combinedcombined-
the

eded-

ithfor
the COIIIIIierce Is very small Indeed it Is said by a good authority not to bebe-
largerlarger titan that of Switzerland Her great hostility to intercourse withithforithforo-

Yinces

forfor-
igiiersigiiers prevents any considerable trade with other people while the lack ofof-

facilities
r

facilities of transportation prevents extensive trading between the provincesprovinces-
There

oYincesoYince-

sthesecanals
There Is a very extelisive system of canals supposed to meet the demands ofof-
domesticdomestic travel Ind trade but at best canal speed is poor and then thesecanalsthesecanal-
sarcoftcnIlotJcptin001condition

these canalscanals-
erearcoftcnIlotJcptin001conditionarcoftcnIlotJcptin001condition-

rEOIIEAPorITlcs

ere often not kept in good conditionconditionP-

EOPLEPEOPLE POLITICSPOLITIC-

SThe
rEOIIEAPorITlcsPEOPLE AISTJ

AND POLITICSPOLITIC-

STheTheThe population which has been variously estimated is now placed by mostmost-

The

Thepopulationwhichhasheenyariousiyestimatedisnowplacedbymopopulation which has been variously estimated is now placed by mostmost-
authorities

tt-
1uthoritieHatrGOOOOOor400COOOOOIhisismorethanonefourthofth1uthoritieHatrGOOOOOor400COOOOOIhisismorethanonefourthofthauthorities at 3175000000 or 400000000 This is more than onefourth of thethe-
PopulationpOlmlatiollofthcglobeTheworMC1I1IlotesaidtocwontoChristwhiPopulation of the globe The world cannot be said to be von to Christ whilewhile-
Iris

ee-

hisYlstmultituderemnlnsunconvertedhisYlstmultituderemnlnsunconvertedIris vast multitude remains unconvertedunconverted-
TheThe people possess the elements of sturdy growth and sturdyThe nationalitynationality-

The

people possess the elements of sturdy growth and sturdy nationalityrhey are frugal industrious and enterprising They are also said to be temtem-
pperate

CIl1
pperateICratewhichiHtrueifolumsmoldnbeexcepted1hepopulationisincrwhich is true if opiumsmoking be excepted The population is iucreasiucreas-
nfi

a5a-
5nlattherateofahout4000000lycarnlattherateofahout4000000lycarnfi at the rate of about 4000000 a yearyear-

TheTheThe government is a monarchy but not a pure despotism NotwithstandingNotwithstandi-

ngTheForciglliJl1ssiollJOlr1Ial

government is a monarchy but not a pure despotism Notwithstanding
fiat the Emperor is called The Son of heaven and regarded with great eerrever-

etlte
eerC-

rOretlte still the popular element must be taken into account While the EmperorEmperor-a CrOr
Joundbnoconstitutionorclmrtertheaccumulatedforceofcenturiea bound by no constitution or charter the accumulated force of centuries oftmoftm-

The

of trri



1ISi8S 77heflorcig1liJissiollJourualThehe foreign nMissionMissionJournalJournall-

it

YournalYournald-

itiunditiunlit it in andand lawslawsholdsholdshimhimtotorightrightandandjusticejustice lieliemustroustobeyobeythethecommandcommandsofof-

An

ofof-

his
frebelfrebe-

lahout50ear

rebelrebel-

lion

their divine right ofwill exerelsehis father Heaven or else the people
and Mencius taught thetatheta-

An
lion which Confucius Semihistorical ChinaChinagoesgoesbackbackas asfar farasas-

The

asas-

B

author already quoted says SemihistoricalAnAn author already quoted says
fltntllies of Chinese asas-

well
B C 2249 It has been governed by tlitlerent

ThereThere-

have

and Manchus
different tartar tribes as the Mongols

well as has been rulingruling-

about

now In powerThe dynastyhave been twentysix dynasties

aboutahout50ear250 yearsyears-
The

The Cabinet comcom-

system

by 1 coincoin-

posed

Cabinetof Theduties government 1hisThe Emperor isisaidedaidedinIli Iris duties of government by
The Emperor The CouncilCouncil-

of

uncIluncIl-

corrt
ministerthe place of a prime

of six chancellors and takingposed anti corrtcorre-

spoutiing

and two Manchus corrt-

tlcc

mLetnbers-n two Chineseof fourof State consisting The BoardBoard-

of

1Six Boardsof other nations and 3 Thethe ministrytospoutiing 66-

of

5 Of PunishmentOf War43 Of Ritesof Civil Service 2 Of levenue otlicehtllers goveritorgoveritor-

generals

number ofthese boards are the greatof ilorks Under tlcctlcc-
uling

commissioners of Ilnance JusticeJustice-

grain
ruling over two provincestgenerals some

intendants of circuits ulingruling-

over

uling-
ct

monopolysalt twhieh is a governmentgrain and of subprefects and districtdistrict-

magistrates

ctct-

llltlon
several gradesprefectsover several prefectures

the civilservice examinationexamination-

system

llltlonllltlon-

88tc111
magistrates All these officials are selected by
system
88tc111 RELIGIONSRELIGION-

SThere

ItrHILlGlOSSLIGIO SS-

There
the religion ofof-

Two

of religion that can be called exclusivelyexclusively the religionhlonofhlonof-
sman

ofof-

the

There is no one system of religion that call be called
There is no one system

ConfuclanIsm Buddhismsmansman-
rlybe

andand-

Taoism
There are three prominent religions

the people theliterary class It cannot properlyrlyberlybe-
on
bebe-

called

ofConfucianism is the creedTaoism morals It was established by ConCon-

fucius

onon-

alchemyoriginatedaboutUHBC

ofbut is rather a systemcalled a religion fromfrom-

India

broughtBuddhism waslived It C 551179whofucius the Chinese sage andand-

alchemy

Icreed resting on astrology
India about 67 A D Taoists a superstitious
alchemyoriginatedaboutUHBCoriginated about B CC-

Two
Confucianism One is the StateState-

MISSIONS

alchemyTwo forms of worship are older than Confucianism One Is the StateState-

religion
thanof worship are olderTwo forms ItIsItIs-

other
It isis-

in

his teachingsby
which while older than Confucius is upheld

religion
and sacrifices to heaven The other-

is

otherother-
partIs also highpriestthe Emperorin this that

Confucianism but having become a partpart-

even

part-

of
ancestral worship It is older thanis other form A Chinaman maymay-

sneer

thanof it is more binding oil the people any
Taoist exorcists and may eveneve-

nmsIn
even-

come
Buddhism ridicule the claims of thesneer at msInmsIn-

the
IIiII-

icapable

of Confucius himself are but moral aphorisms
that the teachingcome to see buttheth-

eIf

lielie-

will

future of his disciplestheand betteringcapable of changing the life
of the ancestral tablettabletM-

ISSIONS

the worshipwill not give up
MISSIONSMISSION-

SLack

MISSION-

SLack

ltSSIOSS
history of Missions in thethe-

The

Lack of space will not allow even an outline of the
history of Missions in t11et11-

eresided

the-

great

of theIf outlineLack of space will not allow even an
greatTheEmpirework beganWe withgive Robertmerely Morrisona few pointswho ofarrivedinterestinterest-

The
at Macao SeptemberSeptember-

IS

Macao SeptemberMorrison who arrived atThe work began with Robert
sent out by the London MissionaryMissionary-

Society
being1807 IIe came frosts England

refused to take Morrison in any of their vesves-

sels
Society The East India Company

there to Macao 1ie waswas-

partly
sels and he had to come to New York and go from

where lie afterwards residedresided-

ns

resided-

Amidst

Cantonpartly protected by the American consul at
hrhr-

welcomed
Amidst many trials lie worked to learn the language After seven years

welcomed his first convert TaeAko In 1818 the whole Bible had been transtrans-

lated

nsns-

ryand dictionarydictionary-

No

ryry-

hes
wrote a Chinese grammar

lated into Chinese Later Morrison
all thesethese-

years

heshes-

i

through which he passed
No one can tell the ditliculties and dangers

years He was joined in 1813 by William Milne
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TheTheThefirstnnptltmbuIonnQtoChInnwuslleJLShuckofVirginiatfirst Baptist missionary to China was Rev J LL Shuck of Virginia AtAt-

The

At-
anmlsslonnrmeetlnheputinthecontrIbutionbasketapieceofpaperwa missionary meeting he put In the contribution basket a piece of paper withwith-

Myself
thth-

II1rsJrwrittenonItnshiscontrIbutionHewnssentoutbytheoldTriII1rsJrwrittenonItnshiscontrIbutionHewnssentoutbytheoldTriMyself written on It as his contribution Ile was sent out by the old TrienTrien-
nial

nn-

nmCOentionIn1835nndontileorgnnlzntlonoftileSoutilernBaptisnmCOentionIn1835nndontileorgnnlzntlonoftileSoutilernBaptisnial Convention in 1835 and on the organization of the Southern Baptist ConCon-
rentionnuUonInISHiwnsndOItcdasourMlsslonarrInChinalIeworkedatracarention In 151 5 was adopted as our Missionary In China Ile worked at MacaoMacao-
CantonCantonfinllShanghaICanton and ShanghaiShanghai-

TheTheTheluhstreportoCnllProtcstnntmissionsintileEmpiregesthenumlatest report of all Protestant missions in the Empire gives the numbernumber-

During

number-
of

erer-

oftorelJnsocietiesengngtdInworkas44occupylnIG2stationsnndwoftorelJnsocietiesengngtdInworkas44occupylnIG2stationsnndwof foreign societies engaged In work as 44 occupying 152 stations and workingworking-
n

rking
n1051outstationsrot11numberofforeignmissionarIesnotincludin 1051 outstations Total number of foreign missionaries not includinggwivesi3wives is
134ofwhomGlnrepreachersThechurchesnumber706having550931 N of whom GS3 are preachers The churches number 706 having 5509355093-
communicantscommunicantsomlllul1lcnnterethewivesofmissionariesIncludedthenumberofPWere the wives of missionaries Included the number of ProPro-
testant

oo-

hRtnntmlsslonnrlesIntheEmpirewoulddoubtlessbefoundtoexceedhRtnntmlsslonnrlesIntheEmpirewoulddoubtlessbefoundtoexceedtestant missionaries in the EinpIre would doubtless be found to exceed 20002000-
During

000
DuringDurlnhthelustdceadcthenumberofChristiansInChinahasdoubledethe last decade the number of Christians In China has doubled eacheach-

Ouu

each-
fire

chch-

ttecnrsnndIttheSUIlJCruteofprogressIsmaint1nedthewholeofCbttecnrsnndIttheSUIlJCruteofprogressIsmaint1nedthewholeofCbfire years and if the same rate of progress Is maintained the whole of ChinaChina-
will

nana-

willbeChrlstlnnlzedInleslSthan100yearsorthe980chIefcitiesowillbeChrlstlnnlzedInleslSthan100yearsorthe980chIefcitiesowill be Christinnized In less than 100 years Of the DSO chief cities of ChinaChin-
aonlcJghtarcthesentorconneJcnlmissIons

China-
onlyonlcJghtarcthesentorconneJcnlmissIonsonlcJghtarcthesentorconneJcnlmissIonsO-

UItYom

only eighty are the seat of evangelical missionsmissions-

OultOuuOUItYomWORKWORK-

Our

WonI-

OurOurOurworkIslocatedInSouthCentralfindNorthernChinaandwhileallwork Is located In South Central and Northern China and while all thethe-

THE

the-
work

ile
workIsInChinnthediffcrentfsslonsnrejustasdifferentnsiftheywork Is in China the different Missions are just as different as if they werewere-
separate

ere
stnrntecountriesfiSthepeoplespeakwhollydiffercntdlnlectsStseparate countries as the people speak wholly different dialects Studyingdingthedingthe-
MissionsIntheorderoftheirbeinnlnwewouldbeinwith

thethe-
MissionsMissionsIntheorderoftheirbeinnlnwewouldbeinwithMissions in the order of their beginning we would begin withwith-

TIETHErHESOUTHCHIAIISSIOSOUTH CHINA MISSIONMISSIO-

NPrincipal

MISSIO-

NPrincipalPrincipallrincJpnlstltlonCnntonneltof1500000InbabitlntsYorkersAtCanstation Canton a city of 1500000 inhabitants Workers At CanCan-

Leaving

Ca-
ntonDrtnDrandIrsHIIGravesReandIrsEZSimmonsRevandlIrstonDr and firs R II Craves Rev and Mrs E Z Simmons Rev and MrsMrs-
GGyGreencHeolndllrsThomnsMeCJorRcnndlIrsRECbnmbersatG W Greene Rev and Mrs Thomas McCloy Rev and Mrs R E Chambers atat-
ShinShinhlu1IInllIssorthatuehowllIses1IelinnhildenhlteandSaleIlingMiss North at WuchowMisses McMinn Whilden White and SaleSale-
AndnIJ1nativensststnntsthirtr1inEfhtchurchesnndnineteenontstaAnd native assistants thirtyfive Eight churches and nineteen outstationsoutstations-
10Z

ionsion-
s103memhersalHleighteendaOschooJ5withfiSSpupils103memhersalHleighteendaOschooJ5withfiSSpupils10Z inelnhers and eighteen dayschools with 5SS pupilspupils-

LeavingLeavingLeavlnCuntonamIsallingthreeorfonrdnysuptheeastcoastofChlniCanton and sailing three or four days up the east coast of ChinaChina-

THE

China-
Call1canglancentCall lance at

THErHECEfILICIllAlIIsslOsCENTRAL CHINA MISSIONMISSIO-

NShanghai

MISSIO-

NShanghaiShanghaiShanghnlItheprincipalstatiollPopulation500000Theplacewhereis the principal station Population 500000 The place wherewhere-

Having

where-
ilHlamclltcdDrnnd111sL1YateslaboredVorkcrsAtShangbaiDri e lamented Dr and Mrs M 1 Yates Labored Workers At ShanghaiDrShanghaiDr-

andncMrsHrHIrnnH11lr8EFTatumIissesKellynndPriceatnI Mrs It T Bryan Rev and Mrs E F Tatum Misses ellel-
loochowpopulation

and Price at
SoochowpopuJatlonGOOOOQReVanMrsrCBrittonatChinkiangpopoochowpopulation 500000Rev and Mrs T C Britton at ChinkiangpopChinkiangpopS-
0lationS0lationJationOOOOHcnndMrsVVLawtonnndlIissJulialIaekenzieftndat1 0000Itev and Mrs W W Lawton and Miss Julia Mackenzie and atat-

anlauChowpOIHllation300OOQneandMrsIJTPiercenatiehelperstwoanl CilowIopillation3OO000Rev and Mrs L W Pierce native helpers twotwoi-

VCnechurchesnntItwelveoutstntions1membersfiyehousesofworsbipiVC churches and twelve outstations 128 members five houses of worship andand-
sue

ndnd-

mednschoolwith178pupilsmednschoolwith178pupilssue clayschools with 118 pupilspupils-
HavingHavingHnvingvlsltetlthesebrethrenanrejoicedwitbtbemattheblessingvisited these brethren and rejoiced with them at the blessing offtethethe-

THE

the-
ordrQruponthcmhavingcaughtinspirationfromthemcmoriesofYatestbord upon them having caught inspiration from the memories of Yates thatthat-
tiger

tt-
ugerweetlInallthisCentralChinarcgionwesailagainupthecoastaugerweetlInallthisCentralChinarcgionwesailagainupthecoastatiger sweetly in all this Central China region we sail again up the coast anddadai-
vehunt1redmlletripcnablesustolookinupon

aa-

vehundredwileivehunt1redmlletripcnablesustolookinuponvehundredwile trip enables us to look in uponupon-

TIIETHETIlENORTHCIIINAMISSIONNORTH CHINA MISSIONMISSIO-

NWorkers

MISSIO-

NWorkersWorkersVorltersAtTungChowDrnndtlrsJBHartwellandMIssesHartwellAt Tung ChowChowDrDr and Mrs J B Hartwell and Misses HartwelLHartwelL-
nd

Hartwell-
ndndndMoonatHwangHfcnReandMrsCWPruittandRevandMrsPeyMoon at Hwang HIenHlenRevRev and Mrs C W Prultt and Rev and Mrs PeyPey-

Stephens
Pey-

u11StephensatPlngtuReandMrsVHSearsnndDrandMrsHAu Stephens at PingtuPingtuRevRev and Mrs W H Sears and Dr and Mrs H AA-

71zeForetg1lAfissio1lJournal
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aJslhoolswith30pupIls

Foreign Mission JournalH-

andle
JournalYournal-

HandleHandle nntive helpers one 31S members twotwo houses ofof worshipworship andand threethree-

Having

threethree-
dayschoolsdaJslhoolswith30pupIlsdayschools with 130 pupilspupils-

HavingHavingIInviubtImshrietlseentheworkwearedotnJwecnnnotbutbethankfuthus brietly seen the work wewe arearedoing wewecannot butbutbebethankfulthankfulJ-

APAN

thankful-
thatthat God is so richly blessing our labors and sorry that we are doing so Ittlelittle-
for

Ittl-
eforthcsalvationofallthesehordesofleOIleforthcsalvationofallthesehordesofleOIleforthcsalvationofallthesehordesofleOIleJA-

PAN

for the salvation of all these hordes of peoplepeopleJ-

APANJAPANJAPA-

NJapan

JAPA-

NJapanJapanJnpnDistodaroneofthemostintercstinnationsonthcfaceofthecarisIs today oneone ofof thethe mostmost interesting nations onoil thethe facefaceofofthetheearthearth-

By

earthearth-
While

hh-

lileshehasahistoryreachiuthackintothehoarJInstshestl1lsoutWhilelileshehasahistoryreachiuthackintothehoarJInstshestl1lsoutshe has l history reaching back Into the hoary past she stands out boldlyboldly-
as

ohllohl-

lnationsofe1rtll

as a new nation aliong the nations Fortyfour years ago she was little knownknown-
TodayToday Japan and her movements are watched with those of the other leadingleading-
nations

g
nationsofe1rtllnations of earthearth-

ByBy location sheshe holds aa strategic position toto AsiaAsia likelike England doesInes toto-

LOCATION

toEurope The history of Japan In the next liall century will mean touch InItheIthe-

educationandpurereligIonwillnt1ectallAsia

thethe-
historyhistory of China Korea and perhaps all the world Her progress In coininercecoininerce-
educationeducationandpurereligIonwillnt1ectallAsiaeducationandpurereligIonwillnt1ectallAsiaLO-

CATIOXETC

education and pure religion will affect all AsiaAsiaL-

OCATIONLOCATIONLOCATIOXETCLOCATION ETCETC-

Japan
ETCETC-

JapanJapanJap1nIssitu1tedintheYestP1cifcOce1I11udIsreanraseriesofIslisis situatedsituated inin thethe WestWest PacificPacific OceanOcean andand isIsreallyreallyaaseriesseriesofofIslandsIslands-

THE

IslandsIslands-
three

1119

threeorfOUlthousuHIinallTheseseemtobetopsofnmountnlnrlnc11three or four thousand In all These seetu to be tops of a inountaln range iii theth-
eoceanTherearcfonrlareilllHlsE7o111011ShIkolHInndKiushuThe

the-
oceanoceanTherearcfonrlareilllHlsE7o111011ShIkolHInndKiushuTheocean There are four large islandsEzo Nippon Shikoku and Muslin TheThe-
othersothersnresm1l1rhcIllintheSUlleIatitUlllasourcountrextel1tlothers are small These lie in the salve latitude is our country extendingnfromfromfrom-
MassachusettsMassachusetts to Georgia The climate is very pleasant While the country IsIs-

mountainous
9

moulltainousitn101111sIntrcesandHowersamI11111del1htrulfrumountainous it abounds In trees and flowers and many delightful fruitstsCotCotCot-
tontonteawheattobaccopead1CoraugesaIIlcsanllmauyotherIrotluctton tea wheat tobacco peaches oranges Apples and many other products areare-
grown

are-
growngrown

THETIlEPEOPLErIIE PEOPLEPEOPL-

EThere

PEOPLEPEOPL-

EThereThereThererheleIrcforty111111ioninhabit1ntsTheseareofrathersmal1statareare fortyforty millionmillion inhabitantsinhabitants ThesethesearearcofofratherrathersmallsinallstaturestaturererhCjTheyTheyG-

OVERNMENT

TheyThey-
areureerydunlyandinthcirmanuersarccourteousbuttheynrecrlUuchare very cleanly and In their manners are courteous but they are very muchmuch-
givengiventofalschoodaudsCIlsualitJTheJ1pnnescIreYernct1canllengiven to falsehood and sensuality The Japanese are very active and energeticenergetic-
and

lletlclletlc-
andtheyarcI1VidlintroducingtheindustriesoftheestandtheyarcI1VidlintroducingtheindustriesoftheestandtheyarcI1VidlintroducingtheindustriesoftheestGO-

YEfiXIEXT

and they are rapidly Introducing the Industries of the WestWestG-

OVErtiMiL1rTGOVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TThe

GOYEfiXIEXTGOVErtiMiL-1rTGOVErtiMiL1r-TThe

TheThegovernlI1nthascxistedforsenrulthousuulcarsItIssaidtohetThe governmentgovernment hashas existedexisted forfor severalseveral thousandthousand yearsyears ItIt isissaidsaid totobehethethe-

PROGRESS

thethe-
oldest

ee-

oldestonearthOnefamilyhasheldthethronefortwentrfourht1lulroldestonearthOnefamilyhasheldthethronefortwentrfourht1lulroldest on earth One family has held the throne for twentyfour hundreddrearyearsyears-
TheTlwlucslntCllllJcroristheonehundredandtwentJStCOIHIludirecThe present emperor is the one hundred and twentysecond in direct liueInline In
1600 a great advance was illade wizen in addition to the old form of governgovern-
mentmentthelleollewcreal10wedtoelectnIrcsentathcswhoconstitutement the people were allowed to elect representatives who constitute a parlInparlI-
nrnent71ndtllnsivietilepowerwiththeclUpcror

parlia-
mentrnent71ndtllnsivietilepowerwiththeclUpcrorrnent71ndtllnsivietilepowerwiththeclUpcrorP-

noonEss

ment and thus divide the power with the emperoremperorP-

ROGRESSPROGRESSPROGRES-

SOne

PnoonEssPROGRESS-

OneOneOnecann1sllnsofprorcssoneycryhandPublicschoolsareniloyerthOne cancan findfind signssigns ofof progressprogress onon everyevery handhand PublicPublic schoolsschoolsareareallalloveroverthethethe-
countrycountrnnd1UeI1anceisconJH1lsorBesidesthesethegovernmentlJacountry and attendance is convpulsory Besides these the government has propro-

vided
roro-

vde111gl1schooInntIuniersiticsforhIgherlearningFactorIesfovde111gl1schooInntIuniersiticsforhIgherlearningFactorIesfovided high schools and universities for higher learning Factories for cottoncotton-
clothesclothesjcwellrwatchesmusicalinstrumentsmaehineryandotherprclothes jewelry watches musical instruments machinery and other productsproducts-
have

ducrs
haveleenestal1isl1edSl1iplui1dingiscarriedonRallroastelegrhave been established Shipbuilding is carried on Railroads telegraphsphsteleteletele-
phonesphonesandpostalserviceareallovertheempireNewspapersalJOundphones and postal service are all over the empire Newspapers abound AAA-

Astrongstrongstaningarmyiskeptondutystrong standing army is kept on duty
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RELIGIONRELIGIONRELIGION-

The

RELIGION-

The
fIfI-
I

fI-

e

fI-

l1t

I

The old religions of Japan are Shlntolsm and Buddhism The first ofof thesethese-

THE

e
is a system of hero and ancestral worship and has also some features ofof-
nature

I

nature worship The second is a system of morals and teaches that eulighteulight-
ennient

l1tl1-

teIrhol1on
ennient Is the chief good and the way out of trouble There are thousands off
heathen temples and priests These old religions have largely lost theireIrhol1oneIrhol1on-

m
eIrhol1onT-

ilECnHYSALISnoKES

hold onon-
thethe people who are now to a large extent groping in darkness SkepticismSkepticism-
Infidelity

m
Infidelity and unbelief have possession of the hearts of the peoplepeople-

T11E
I

THETilECnHYSALISnoKESCHRYSALIS BROKENBROKE-

NThe

BROKEN-

TheTheThelonperIodofsleepIntowhichInnnasanationhadsunlwasbrokenlong period of sleep into which Japan as aa nation had sunk was brokenbrokenC-

HRISTIANITY

broken-
InInnJuly1srowhenC01UUlodorcPerryoftheUnitedSt3tesllfiyalllllOJuly 1553 when Commodore Perry of the United States navy anchorededInedIn-

startedforwardwithwOIHlerfulstries

InIn-
YeddoYeddo Bay A new era from that day opened before the people and JapanJapan-
startedstartedforwardwithwOIHlerfulstriesstartedforwardwithwOIHlerfulstriesCU-

IUSTIAXITYISJAPL

started forward with wonderful stridesstridesC-

HRISTIANITYCHRISTIANITYCUIUSTIAXITYISJAPLiy11 JAPAJ-

SCatholic

JAPAJSJAPAN-

CatholicCatholicCatholicmIssionarIeshadworleinJapan1fHD1G38andl1adm3dcsomemissionaries had worked in Japan 1511f9163891 G3S and had made somesome-

The

some-
progressprogressbutthe1alanesehadlJecomcsuspiciousofthemandhaddriyprogress but the Japanese had become suspicious of them and had drivennthemthemthem-
cutoutwilhreatcrueHyThelawsagaInstChristiansenteriugthecountrcut with great cruelty The laws against Christians entering the country welPverywere veryvery-
severebCerellutwIthPerrrscomInthedoorslonglockedaudlJarredwereoIsevere But with ferrys coaling the doors long locked and barred were openedopened-
The

ued
TheGnltedStatesformedltreatJwithJallauanothernationsilllmeThe United States formed a treaty with Japan and other nations immediatelyimmediately-
followed

iatlly
followedsnItThemIssIonariesweresoononthefieldFromAmericatIfollowed stilt The missionaries were soon on the field From America thethe-
Episcopalian

ee-

EJlleolltHanPreslJJterlnllnndHeformeDutchClJurchessentouttEJlleolltHanPreslJJterlnllnndHeformeDutchClJurchessentouttEpiscopalian Presbyterian and Reformed Dutch Churches sent out thee1irstfirstfirst-
missionariesmIssIonariesinlSVlhellntistsoftheXorthsentlllissionariesinmissionaries in 1859 The Baptists of the North sent missionaries in ISGO8ljOSinceSinceSince-
thenthenthenumherofmIssionsoietiesworkilltherehadincrelselin1Sthen the number of mission societies working there had increased in 189 toto-

thIrtsixwithC2missionulesonthefield381churellewithamemhers
to-

thirtysixthIrtsixwithC2missionulesonthefield381churellewithamemhersthirtysix with 652 missionaries on the field 384 churches with a membershipmembership-
of

1ip

oftoG7SThenativeministersonlaiuedaIllIunordainednumberalJoof 40578 The native ministers ordained and unordained number aboutt00600600-

TheTheTheworkofenlngelizatIonwasslowattirstthenfrom1872totIlewarwork of evangelization waswas slow atat first then from ISTli toto thethe warwar withwith-

OUR

with-
China

ith
ChinaItwaserIlluehblessedSineethewartheJapanesebfielJeellyChina it was very Inucll blessed Since the war the Japanese have been veryvery-
Independent

ryry-

hHeleIuentintheirfee1insSUllllosinthewereallsutlicieutintlhHeleIuentintheirfee1insSUllllosinthewereallsutlicieutintlIndependent in their feelings supposing they were allsuilicient in themthem-
selves

elll
selvesTheworkofmissIonshnscnscquentljgoneslowlyAmIyetthisbselves The work of missions has cllsequently gone slowly And yet this hashas-
aot

ss-

aotheen1nuumIxedeilThemissionariesIJletImsfoundoutwllowereaotheen1nuumIxedeilThemissionariesIJletImsfoundoutwllowereaot been an unmixed evil The missionaries have thus found out whowere eallyreally-
InInearnestLateteportsfromtIleHelsinicateareiyalofinterestIn earnest Late reports from the fields indicate a revival of interestinterest-

OUR

f

OUROunYonKeWORKWOR-

KSouthern

Woes-

SouthernSouthernSouthernBaptistInISGOsentoutforInnnRe1QARol1reramIwifeBaptist inin 1SGO sent outout forfor Japan RevRev JJ QQ AA Rohrer andand wifewife-

Rev

wifewife-

but1uttheillfatedvcsselEdwinFonstonwhichtheysailedwasnenrhearbut the illfated vessel Edwin Forest on wvhiell they sailed was never heardheard-
fromfrombcinglostIntlleoceanInlSSVJYolcCollumandwifeandJAruufrom being lost In the ocean In 1SSJ J T McCollum and wife and J A BrunBrun-

sonsonanwifeweresentoutThelattersoonreturned110meSincethentheson and wife were sent out The latter soon returned home Since then thethe-

missionmissionhaslJeenrcinforcedlJyHeyEXnlncandwifelS2andXIaymission has been reinforced by Lev E N Walne and wife 1S92 and N MayMay-

nardnardlndwIfeOSAtlIrescntourmissiouaricsarelocatedasfollowsnard and wife 1Si11 At present our missionaries are located as followsfollows-

RevRevRevandlIrs1VIcCollumatFukuokapopulationOOOOEihtymilesand Mrs JJ WW McColluui atat Fukuoka population 5000050000 Eighty milesmile-

sTheForciglllJfissionJournal

milesmiles-

southwestsouthwest at Nagasaki population 70000 are Rev and Mrs E N Value AtAt-

KokilraKokurnpoIHIIationlOOOfortmilesnortheastarelocatedHeyandlrsKokilra population 15000 forty miles northeast are located Rev and Mrs NN-

MaynardlIaIl1rdrileyalsolalJoratlIojiseenmilesdistantThislatterisMaynard They also labor at Moji seven miles distant This latter is innafinea finefine-

coalcoalregIonandIsofIllucllimlortanceIntheislanKiushutherearccoal region and Is of much importance In the island Kiushu there are ninenine-

million
ine

millionInhabitantsVclmxesixforeignmissionariesalldsevenDatmillion inhabitants We have six foreign missionaries and seven nativecassistassistassist-
antsantslllCrewereelevenbaptislllslastrearTl1cmembershIpJanuarants There were eleven baptisms last year The membership January 1898189-

8wassixtyone
1805-

waswassixtyonewas sixtyone
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TSAnOUTJAPAX

Foreigna Jfission JournalF-

ACTS

Journal7onrnalI-

AcTSFACTSFACTSAnOUTJAPAXABOUT JAPANJAPAN-

There

JAPA-

ThereTherelhereareeightecnactinandmanyextinctyolc11noesInJUIUlnare eighteen active and maii3 extinct volcanoesvolcalloes ininJapanJapan-
Buddhism

Jiapaal-
lBuddhismBuddhismBuddhismforbidscutingfleshhencctheJnpallescarcgenenlllcgctforbids eating flesh hence thethe Japanese arearegenerally vegetariansvegetarians-

There

vegetarians-
To

rinus
ToeVudethishowcverdecrissoldasmountainwhaleandsomeothermntTo evade this however deer Is sold as mountain whale and sonic other meatsmeats-
asasfishasfish-

1herearen77oftheBuddhistsucredbooks
as fishfish-

ThereThere1herearen77oftheBuddhistsucredbooksare 5771 ofof the Buddhist sacred booksbooks-

For
books-

ForForForanillustrationof11hlmrtlcl1lmproilcncchereIsamostIlltcran illustration ofof aa particular providence herehere isis aa mostI lost InterestingInteresting-

Out

interesting-
story

stil1stil-
1torIn1854anEngJlshtleetcametoXaasakiTapanharborTheCOlllstorytorIn1854anEngJlshtleetcametoXaasakiTapanharborTheCOlllIn 1854 an English fleet calve to Nagasaki Japan harbor The coincoin-

mandernmnlerofthearmyatsembledtowatchtheHeNInoneofhistripsnbouttmander of the army assembled to watch the fleet III one of his trips about thethe-
harbor

ee-

harborfoundasmallXcwTestamenttloatinonthcwuterImpelledbycuharborfoundasmallXcwTestamenttloatinonthcwuterImpelledbycuharbor found a small New Testament floating oil the water Impelled by curicuri-
osity

ii-

ositytolearnwbathebadfoundbeecuredtbeserylcesofaDutehInterositytolearnwbathebadfoundbeecuredtbeserylcesofaDutehInterosity to learn what he had found lie secured the services of a Dutch interpreterinterpreter-
who

reter
whotoldhimthatitwasagoodbooktelllnaboutGodlIelearnedalsothwho told him that it was a good book telling about God Ile learned also thatthat-
be

tt-
becouldgetinShanghainChinesetranslutionofItHegotItIorfourrbecouldgetinShanghainChinesetranslutionofItHegotItIorfourrbe could get in Shanghai a Chinese translation of it Ile got it For four yearsyears-
heand

ars
heaudsomefrielldsawayhaekintheirIlathcproIncestudiedtheewlheand sonic friends away back Its their native province studied the New TestaTesta-
nlent

itn
menteAftersomeyeZlh5thec0111111alulerakasauollUl1lbenntostnlent After some years the commander Vakasanokaill1-k began to studydunderunderunder-
DrDrGeorgePYerbeckIIecouldnototoDrerbcckthatwasnotnllowedDr George F Verbeck He could not go to Dr Verbeck that was not allowedallowed-
sosobesenttworetainerswhobrouhttotheirlordDrVerbeckseplnnntlso he sent two retainers who brought to their lord Dr Verbecks explanationsexplanations-
of

nn-

ofdUlic1ltpasslbeThIsullhl1eBibleclasswentonuntillSGGwhenVofdUlic1ltpasslbeThIsullhl1eBibleclasswentonuntillSGGwhenVof difficult passages This unique Bible class went oil until 1S66when WakaraWakara-
bravely

knsn
braelysuhmittefltobaptisminXaaaklHefliedatriumphantChrlNtibravely submitted to baptism in Nagasaki Ile died a triumphant ChristianChristian-
in

nn-

in1872in1872in 18721872-

OutOutOutofoursixtyonememlHrsin1al111thirtysIxaremnleandtwenttheOut ofof ourour sixtyone membersmembers inin JapanJapan thirtysixthirtysix areare malemale andand twentylivetwentylive-

The

twentytivetwentytive-
femalefemnlefemale-

TheTheTheD06bishaUnersityatKiotoTapanbeinglosttothedenomillutiouThe DoshishaDoshisha UniversityUniversity atat KiotoIsioto JapanJapan beingbeing lostlost toto thethe denominationdenomination-

ITALY

denominationdenomination-
whichwhichstlrte1itfindsitsparallelInthisconntryInthesimilarhiswhich started it finds Its parallel In this country in the similar historyoryorITnroryorITn-
rarlUniersit

of liarliar-
yardyardarlUniersitUniversity

ITALYITALYG-

KOOKAIMIY

ITALYITALY-

GEomAIIIY1PHYSICAlFIAfUHF8

ITALY-

GrOGnAPIIYGKOOKAIMIYGEomAIIIY1PHYSICAlFIAfUHF8GrOGnAPIIY ANDAND PHYSICALPHYSICAL FKATUHESFKATUHE-

SSituated
1ArwFs1ArwFsS-

ituatedSituatedSituateditnntedintheSouthernrmrtofEuropeIsthefurfumedHUlllJItnlYHhinIn thethe SouthernSouthern partpart ofof EuropeEurope IsIs thethe farfamedfarfamed sunnysunny ItalyItalyoneOHJ ofof-

A

ofof-

the
CC-

temostbeautifulnlHlinterstincountries011thefaceoftheJ101CItemostbeautifulnlHlinterstincountries011thefaceoftheJ101CIthe most beautiful and interesting countries on the face of the globe It hnsthehas thethe-
shapeshapeofabootandisabout800mileslongthewidthuQIngfromfifteenshape of a boot and is about 800 miles long the width varying from fifteen tooo-

2mUeRThennn1houttJmtofGeorlnandFloridacombinedIH114292mUeRThennn1houttJmtofGeorlnandFloridacombinedIH11429250 miles The area about that of Jeorgin and Florida combined Is 114232114232-
squaresquaremilessquare milesmiles-

AAAcoastHneofabout2000milesfurnishesmauyofthefinestharboriinA coastcoast lineline ofof aboutabout 20002000 milesmiles furnishesfurnishes manymany ofof thethe finestfinestharborsharbors inInthethe-

The

thethe-
world

heh-
eworldrbemostnotedareXnpJesGenoaSpezlnVeniceLehorn11rll1llsworldrbemostnotedareXnpJesGenoaSpezlnVeniceLehorn11rll1llsworld The most noted are Naples Genoa Spezia Venice Leghorn BrindisiBrindisi-
TarantoTarantoTaranto-

TheTheThesurfacebeingdividedbetweenmOlIltainandIlaillIsbeautifulThe surfacesurface beingbeing divideddivided betweenbetween mountainmountain andand plainplain isIs beautifulbeautiful mdmd-

AOPJCULTUIIK

lndand-
varied

lnd-

ducingasD1anasfourcropsayear
varied The wellwatered soil is rich and productive Some of the plains propro-
ducingducingasD1anasfourcropsayearducingasD1anasfourcropsayearAo-

mCUITUHtAnPnonuCT8

ducing as many as four crops a yearyearA-

GRICITIMIRPAOPJCULTUIIKAomCUITUHtAnPnonuCT8AGRICITIMIRP ANDAND PRODUCTSPRODUCT-

SAgriculture
PRODUCTSPRODUCT-

SAgricultureAgricultureAgricultureisthechiefocculmtionofthepeoplelhesoHisgeucnlllAgriculture IsIs thethe chiefchief occupationoccupation ofof thethe peoplepeople TheThesoilsoil isisgenerallygenerally culticultlculti-
vatedvatedatedwiththespadeandhoehntInthelareplainsaprhnltlvewoodenplwith the spade and hoe but in the large plains a primitive wooden ploww19w1-
9oftenusedwhiehisgenernIlydrawnbytwooxenwithamnntoboldthe

IsIs-

oftenoftenusedwhiehisgenernIlydrawnbytwooxenwithamnntoboldtheoften used which is generally drawn by two oxen with a man to hold thethe-
plowplow and a woman to lead the oxen Ten or fifteen of these groups awayawa-
ysometimessometimes be seen following one another as recorded In I Kings 19 19 InIn-
somesomesectionsmodernimprovementsarebeingintroducedwbicbIsunhsome sections modern improvements are being Introduced which Is an lmportaotlmportaot-
fact

portlotportlo-
ttnctnlItalyISpreeminelltlranagriculturalcountrytnctnlItalyISpreeminelltlranagriculturalcountryfact as Italy is preeminently an agricultural country
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Grapes

2323-

Grapesricepotatoesandoliyesareproducedingreatabundancealso

23-

GrapesGrapesGrapesricepotatoesandoliyesareproducedingreatabundancealsorice potatoes and olives are produced inIn great abundance alsoalso-

CHIEF

also-
wheatw1wntryeoatsIndlnncornbeansandmanrkindsofvegetablesaremisewheat rye oats Indian corn beans and many kinds of vegetables are raisedraised-
ThereTherenre110sweetpotatoesandthecornIsmmalJellowandverysmallThere are no sweet potatoes and the corn is usually yellow and very smallsmall-
partlypnrtllJecanscItIssownulmostInewheatOrangeslemonsfigscl1errpartly because It is sown almost like wheat Oranges lemons figs cherriescherries-
olives

ese-
sollcalIlcspca1lCspear11rlcot8plumsofvuiouskindsalmondsquinollcalIlcspca1lCspear11rlcot8plumsofvuiouskindsalmondsquinolives apples peaches pears apricots plums of various kinds almonds quincesquinces-
Japan

eses-

J1lmnHIIlesstrawberrIesraspherrlesblaclderriescurrantsandEJ1lmnHIIlesstrawberrIesraspherrlesblaclderriescurrantsandEJapan apples strawberries raspberries blackberries currants and Englishglishwalwalwal-
nutsnutsareIonOnIIUlllYofthelllolmtainsareforestsofchestnuttrenuts are grown On many of the mountains are forests of chestnut treessyieldyieldyield-
inginzahlIlIaIIIhancHtsorchcstll1tswhihregroundintoflouranmading abundant harvests of chestiuts which are ground into flour Ind made intoint-
obrendilowerslOWInrcttprofusion

into-
breadbrendilowerslOWInrcttprofusionbread Flowers grow In great profusionprofusion-

CIIIrF

ii-

GrUCFIDUSTnlFS
I

CHIEFGrUCFIDUSTnlFSINDUSTRIE-

SWhile

INDUSTRIESIxnUSTRIF-

SWhileWhilehile1SalrcadysaidItalyIslucemiucntJyanagriculturalcountrymas already said Italy IsIs preeminently anan agricultural country moremore-

The

more-
than

rere-

UmuhalftheIcoIIehelncmployedintillingthegrounditisalsoacomUmuhalftheIcoIIehelncmployedintillingthegrounditisalsoacomthan half the people being employed III tilling the ground it is also a commercommer-
cial

erer-

cialandmanufacturintount1YcuiceandGenoawereoncethefirstcomcialandmanufacturintount1YcuiceandGenoawereoncethefirstcomcial and iiiaihufactnring country Venice and Genoa were once the first comcom-

mnereialmercialcentersoftheVorltThbfactisstriliuglyillustratedinShmnereial centers of the world This fact is strikingly illustrated in ShakesShakes-
peares

kes
liearcIcrchnntofYeuiccCommerceatthepresentcomparedtowhatItpeares Merchant of Venice Commerce at the present compared to what itit-

wasWlIntheImstisHmallandtheilJ1lwrtscxedtheexportsThecbicfexpwas III the past is s111111 and the imports exceed the exports The chief exportsexports-
are

rtsrt-
sarewlncfruitolin011essulphuruulsi1larewlncfruitolin011essulphuruulsi1lare wine fruit olive oil eggs sulphur and silksilk-

TheTheThechiefnrtidesofumnufacturenresilklinenhlankets110tteryshchief articles of manufacture areare silk linen blankets pottery shawlsshawls-

pins

shawls-
paper

wls
papermajolicatlecoratedcmthenwtrelImttonsplnitestrawofallkpaper majolica decorated earthenware buttons plaited straw of all kindskinds-

pins
ndsnd-

slhHnntIhoespinslhHnntIhoesand shoes
CLIMAT-

ELying

CLIMATECLIMAT-

ELyingLyingLlnhetweln3Sand4degreesofnorthlatitudeItalhnsgreatyarietybetween 3S and 44 degrees ofof north latitude Italy hashas great varietyvarietyG-

OVERNMENT

variety-
ofofcIhnateAlonfthemountaInraucsenninthefarSouthitisquitecolof climate Along the mountain ranges even in the far South it is quite coldcold-

luringduringthewinterseasonthesnowsometimesreachingadethoftbreeoluring the winter season the snow sometimes reaching a depth of three or fourfour-

feeticctOnsomcofthemountains11elrFlorencepatchesofsnoareevenfofeet Oil Soille of the mountains near Florence batches of snow are even foundfound-

in

ndnd-

inmIdmmlJ1crThecoaststr11ontlwwestrunningsouthfronGenoaisinmIdmmlJ1crThecoaststr11ontlwwestrunningsouthfronGenoaisin midsummer Tile coast strip on the west running south from Genoa isis-

nevernever very cold and is a very attractive winter resort The large plains ofof-

NorthernZorthernaudCentraltnlyarceneranyeQcoldinthewinterandveryhoNorthern and Central Italy are generally very cold in the winter and very hothot-

illluthesummcrwhilethemountainregionoftheSouthiscoldandblenliill tile summer while the mountain region of the South is cold and bleak atinghaving-

frostfro8teverymorningtIntinthesummerexcIHtwoweeksFifteenandtwefrost every morning during the suillnler except two weeks Fifteen and twentytwenty-

miles
tyty-

milesawayhowenrdownthecoastthereisverpetualSUIllmerandoranmilesawayhowenrdownthecoastthereisverpetualSUIllmerandoranmiles away however down the coast there is perpetual summer and orangesoranges-

and
ese-

sUtllemonshHlIonthetreeinreltIIrof1ionthroughouttbeentireyeandUtllemonshHlIonthetreeinreltIIrof1ionthroughouttbeentireyelemons hang on the trees in great profusion throughout the entire yearyear-

GOti

rr-

GOYEHSIEXTGOVERNMEN-

TItaly

GOVERNMENTGOti EIINJ1ETEIINJ1ET-

ItalyItalyItnlIsaolltil1tionalmOllarehlilwEnglnndTheSenateandChamberisis aa constconstilltionalimioiml monarchymonarch likelike England TheThe SenateSenate andand ChamberChamber-

to

Chamber-

ofofDeputiestoycrntheconntrytheKingbeingaboutequalinauthoritof Deputies govern the country the King being about equal in authority tooutto ourour-

PresidentPreshlcuLThesentimentinfavorofHllmhlicnnformofgoyernmentisPresident file sentiillelit in favor of Republican form of government is aidsaid-

to

aid-

tohlrowillg
f

totohlrowillgto be growing
MISSIONSMISSION-

SDuring

I1SSIOSSMISSION-

SDuringDuring thethe medieval history ofof Italy aa numbernumber ofof attempts werewere mademade atat-

At

atat-

reformationreformationbutthcPopewast1Iren1Candinhispowerandwickednessreformation but the Pope was supreme and in his power and wickedness forfor-

bade
oror-

atl1bade Protestants to propagate their faith on pain of banishment and deathdeath-

Thus

atl1

ThusthesuccessoftheGospelwasmengelViththetriumphalentrofViThus the success of the Gospel was meager With the triumphal entry of VicVic-

tortorImmanuelintotheCitorHomeSeltember201870thesceptrewastor Immanuel into the City of Rome September 20 1870 the sceptre waswas-

wrenchedwrenchedfromthehandofthehithertopowcrfultrnntandRomeandItawrenched from the hand of the hitherto powerful tyrant and Rome and ItalyItaly-

could

yy-

couldnowllnctheGospelYhilclUuchoPlwsitionhasbeenencounterecouldnowllnctheGospelYhilclUuchoPlwsitionhasbeenencounterecould now have the Gospel While much opposition has been encountered andand-

isIseven110Wtl1egovcrnmentislibernlandmaintainstherigl1tsnndis even now the government is liberal and maintains the rights and privilegesriyilegesofriyilegesof-
themi5slouary

ofof-

thethemi5slouarythe missionarymissionary-
AtAtAtpresentthefollowingdenominationsareatworkTaldensial1sEngAt presentpresent thethe following denominations arcarc atat workwork WaldensiansWaldensians EnglishEngli-

sh7hereig1lJJfssiollollrllal

EnglishEnglish-

Wesleyan
ish

WesleyanYesleynnAmericantIethodlstEnglIshandAmericanBaptistsFreeItAmerican Methodist English and American Baptists Free Italianlianlian-

The
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hurch

orcrnulorcrnul-

ChurchChurch Plymouth Brethren Unitarian andand ReformedReformedCatholicCatholic TheyTheyhavehave-

OUK

havehave-
aboutabout 250 missionaries pastors and evangelists engaged in the work or in thethe-
proportion hehe-

atestproportion of one to one hundred and fifty thousand According to the latestlatest-
statistics atestatest-

rfousstatistics there are about six thousand members connected with the variousvarious-
churches

rfousrfous-
CllUrclleSCllUrclleS

OUKOUItYomOUn WOKKWOKK-

In
WWOIuIWWOIu-

IInInIn 1SC91S69 oneone yearyearbeforebeforethethePopePopewaswasdethroneddethroned ourourBoardBoardIn inItsItsannualannualrere-

In

lrelres-

pccfnlly
rere-

portport pointed out the advisability of opening work In Catholic Europe spccfnlly
In Italy The next years report announced work had been eoinnwiicld Itev
V N Cote NI D son of a converted Catholic priest was appointed as tui4siontui4sion-aryary During the first year Dr Cote had associated with tutu In Rome lessrsgRosa Gardiol and Penllli had baptized twelve converts and formed a littlelittle-

church tletl-

elDr

church of eighteen members In 3871 Dr J A IBroadus and Dr Randolph ofPhiladelphia were present and helped in the organization of a church andlDrDrBroadus warmly conlmenlell the work In 1S2 there were reported sixsix-
churcheschurches with 271 members Some ditlIctilties having arisen Dr Jeter was sentsent-

tual
sent-asas the special agent of the Board to advise as to their settlement Iy mutualmutual-agreement tualtual-

n
agreement between the brethren in Italy and at home the Mission was reorgann
ized some of the workers retiring among therm Dr CoteCote-

InInIn 1S731S73 DrDr GeorgeGeorgeBB TaylorTaylor waswasappointedappointedasasthetheSuperintendentSuperintendentofofItalianItalian-

At

ItalianMissions and since that time the work has hone steadily along under his wiseleadership The present condition of the work may be briefly summed up as1
foUowsfollows-

AtAtAt RomeRome thethe historichistoric citycity DrDr GeorgeGeorgeBB TaylorTaylorisIslocatedlocated WorkWorkIs iscarriedcarriedB-

RAZIL

carriedcarried-onon by sixteen ordained and trine unordained native helpers at many othererpointspointsThe last statistics were as follows twentyone churches and fifteen utstntlonspfiftyfive baptisms 4S1 members and 16 pupils in SundayschoolsSundayschoolsB-

RAZILBRAZILBRAZI-

LBrazil

BRAZIlBRAZI-

Lruit

BrazilBrazil waswas discovereddiscovered byby VincentVincent PInzonPinzon IninJanuary 15GO It was firstfirst-

The

January 1500 It was firstfirst-calledcalled Terra de Santa Cruz or Land of the Holy Cross but got its present nameme
from a red Brazil wood found there in abundance The country of Brazillliestolliesto-

n

lies toto-aa great extent in the tropics being from 5 degrees north of the equator to 3i dede-greesgrees south It is larger than the United States by over a quarter of a millionmillion-square nsquare miles There are only twenty States In Brazil but souse of these areare-
Tery

rere-TerrInrgeTerrInrgeTery largelarge-
TheTheThe AmazonAnmazon thethe largestlargest riverriver isisthethelargestlargest in

inthetheworldworld ItItis Is
ISO

180milesmiles-

The
milesmiles-

widewide at its mouth The soil is very productiveproductive-
TheTheThe mountainsmountains ofofBrazilBrazil aboundabound In

Inmineralsmineralsandandvaluablevaluablestonesstones TheThegoldgoldI-

NHABITANTS

goldgold-
mines

ldld-

finemines are the richest in theamong world The waters yield quantities of fine
fish On the vast highlands Herds of cattle horses and sheep find excellentexcellent-pasturagepasturage Many fruits such as grapes oranges bananas pineapple breadlbreadl-

Lx

fruitcgrowabundantlyruit c grow abundantlyabundantly-

Brazil

INHABITANTSINHABITANT-

SThe
INJrAITANTSLx IIAnrrATSIIAnrrATS-

The
The people of Brazil are descendents of the aboriginal Indians the PortuThe people of BrazilhepeopleorBrazilaredescendentsortheahorlglnalIndianstherorare descendents of the aboriginal Indians the PortuPortu-guese

uu-

May1888TIlePortugeselanguageismostlrspokenalldthemannersof

guese who canie in conquering them and the Africans who were Imported asas-
slavesslaves The population Is estimated at 15000000 Slavery was abolished In
May1888TIlePortugeselanguageismostlrspokenalldthemannersofMay 1888 The Portugese language Is mostly spoken and the manners of thehe
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country

252S-

dcus

25-

countrycountry arc much like those In all countries where the Latin languages anddcusdcus-
write

cuscus-

THE

cus-
tonistonis prevail Only about ottethirteenth of the population can read and writewrite-

oung
write-

ignoranceignorance and hence superstition prevail The boys and girls marry oung
though neither are of age until 21 old Theyears charges of the priests forrmarrmar-

andand
marmar-

ryingrying are so high that many men and women are living together as husbandandandandand-
wlCeneverhaInheenmarrIed

andand-
wifewlCeneverhaInheenmarrIedwife never having been married

THErI11GOYEItIETGOVEKXMEX-

TBrazil

GOVEKXMEXTGOVERNMEN-

TBrazilBrazilBrazilwusormerIJruledhmemIerorhutIn1SSDtherulerDonPelroIIwas formerly ruled by anin emperor but in 1SS9 the ruler Don Pedro IIII-

RELIGION

II-
resigned

I

resigned and a pure republican form of government was adopted While thethe-
condition

i

cOIIIHtloIlofnfTnIrHIntheerllmcntIs110tassettledascoullJedcondition of affairs in the government is not as settled as could be desiredsiredstillstillstill-
ItItIsntimeofchnueforthehptterandwecanrejoicetoknowthatthereIt Is a time of change for the better and we can rejoice to know that there isis-

freedom
ss-

freedomtoIJreachChlstlmonthepeoplefreedomtoIJreachChlstlmonthepeoplefreedomtoIJreachChlstlmonthepeopleHE-

LIGIO

freedom to preach CIIst among the peoplepeople-

RELIGIONRELIGIONRELIGIO-

NThis

RELIGIO-

NThis
i

ThisrhlsIsHomnnCutholicorlIilofidolsandtheYirinfalTiseommonIs Homan Catholic Worship of idols and the Virgin Manr is commoncommon-

MISSIONS

common-
TheThIHOIldo110thnetheBIblebuttraditionsofmenarcgiventheminteThe people do not have the Bible but traditions of men are given them insteadinstead-
The

dd-

riteIriestsnrenotorIouslyImmorallhecountryneesthepurereligTheriteIriestsnrenotorIouslyImmorallhecountryneesthepurereligpriests are notoriously immoral The country needs the pure religiononoronor-
ChrIst

ofof-
ChristChrIst

MISSIONSMISSION-

SItItItIssnldthnttheHuguenotsofFrancesentoutmissionariesin1555tIs said that the Huguenots of France sent out missionaries in 1055 to RioRio-

iio

Ri-
oSomeorthesewereputtodcnthothersweresentbncktoFrnnceThe1E

Rio-
SomeSomeorthesewereputtodcnthothersweresentbncktoFrnnceThe1ESome of these were put to death others were sent back to France The 11 EE-

ChurchChurchscntontmissionariesIn18JH3buttheyreturnedotherdenomiChurch sent out missionaries In 1S3G33 but they returned other denominationsdenominations-
In

ltions
InISnlhlIN9TheSouthernHnltistssentoutTTBowenin189buthisIn 1554 and 1S59 The Southern Baptists sent out T J Bowen in 1S59 but hishis-

healthhCnlthfnllednndherturnedhOUleAftertheClyilwarintheUnitedSthealth failed and lie returned home After the Civil war in the United StatesStates-
General

tes
GeneralATIInwthorl1cwenttoBrazilmHlwasostirreinhisheartforGeneral A T Hawthorne went to Brazil and was so stirred in his heart for hatthat-
countrycountrthatonhIrett1rnil1totheUnitedStnteshyhispresentntioncountry that on his returning to the United States by his presentation offthefthe-
nccdReBRahyandwifeweresentoutIn1881RevZCTaylorand

thethe-
needsnccdReBRahyandwifeweresentoutIn1881RevZCTaylorandneeds Rev V It Pagby and wife were sent out in 1881 Rev Z C Taylor andand-
wifewifefollowedtilenextenrForthepnstyearourworkinBrazilhaslJewife followed the next year For the past year our work in Brazil has beenbeen-
greatly

nn-

JreatlyhleRed2S3bnptlsmswerereportedJreatlyhleRed2S3bnptlsmswerereportedgreatly blessed2S3 baptisms were reportedreported-
RioiioRiotIcJmlCroThisIRthecJIJitalofBrazilnndhas500000inhabitande JaneiroJutlciroThisThis is the capital of Brazil and has 500000 inhabitantsinhabitants-

Jniz

inhabitants-
Rev

ss-

HcBBJbhnnwifearelocatedhereThechurchhasanxcellentHcBBJbhnnwifearelocatedhereThechurchhasanxcellentRev WW 11 Bagby and wife are located here The church has an excellentexcellent-
buildingbullIlI1theIftoftwohrCthren11BaltimoreLastyeartherewereintbuilding the gift of two brethren in Baltimore Last year there were in theefivefivefive-

churcheschurc1wsconlllctedwiththismissionforteightbaptismstotalmemchurches connected with this mission fortyeight baptismstotal membershiprshiprshi-
p21XcnrhIs

i

21XcnrhIs215 Near by isis-

JuiJnizJiflcForawhereHeTJ1nlorhasbeenlaboringlIeexpectssoonJui dc Fora where Rev J7 J Taylor has been laboring He expects soonsoon-

Campos

soon-
totootolholloIIorlzontewhcrtachurllhaslJeenorganizedThisIsthto go to Bello Horizonte where a church has been organized This Is the newnew-
capitalcupitaloftheStnteofltl11SGeraesIissBerthaRStengerrecentlyacapital of the State of Minas Geraes Miss Bertha R Stenger recently appointedappointed-
one

pointedpointe-
dOHeofourmissionariestenchcsnschoolatBelloIIorizonteOHeofourmissionariestenchcsnschoolatBelloIIorizonteone of our missionaries teaches a school at Bello HorizonteHorizont-

eCamposAtCamposCampoICAtthiscltpolmlntion40000capitalofRioStateRcantIlrsCamposAtAt this city population 40000 capital of Rio State Rev and MrsMrs-

Itoiia

Mrs-
SSLGinsburglahorTherearcfourchurchesinconnectionwiththismIsS I Ginsburg labor There are four churches in connection with this missionmission-

two
ono-

ntwogoodchurchhouscsoncatCamposandoneatSanFielisfortyninebatwogoodchurchhouscsoncatCamposandoneatSanFielisfortyninebatwo good church housesone at Campos and one at San Fidelis fortynine haphap-

tsmstjmslastear318memherstsms last year 318 membersmember-
sBahiaCapitalItoiiaJJalliaCapltnIoftheStateofBahiaPopulation150000Revand1lrsBahiaCapitalCapital of the State of Bahia Population 150000 Rev and MrsMrs-

At

Mrs-

ZZCTaylormlsionaricsAtHnhiawehaveagoodchurchhouseThereareZ C Taylor missionaries At Bahia we have a good church house There areare-

fivefivechurchesconnectedwiththismissionLastyeartherewereeightfive churches connected with this mission Last year there were eightyfiveeightyfive-
baptisms

fivefive-

baptisms3SGmembersbaptisms3SGmembersbaptisms 386 membersmembers-
AtAtlitIc11w11l1JllcOIoImlationliOOOOHevandllrsYoEEntzmincrarePernumbuco population 150000 Rev and Mrs Wr BE Entzminger arear-

e7heForclglljJfission7ouYllal

are-

stationedstatloncllTherearc8cellchurcheswith25members101baptiRmsrelstationed There are seven churches with 295 members 101 baptisms reportedreported-
last

rttdrttd-
IntpnrThisIncludestheworkofBrotherEAKelsonatParaintbeAmaIntpnrThisIncludestheworkofBrotherEAKelsonatParaintbeAmalast year This includes the work of Brother E A Nelson at Para in the AmaAma-

zonzononYnUeyValley
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In

onrnalonrnal-

InInInBrazilwercportJanuarylS0Stwentyonechurcbcs2S3bUItIH111S1Brazil we report January 1S9S twentyone churches 283 baptisms 12741274-

Many

12i4-

members
7474-

membcrsmembcrsmembers-

ManyManyManyIUlluigrlutsareoiugintoBrnzlllhenumberIsestlmutcdut100Immigrants are going into Brazil The number isIs estimated atsit 100000-

Under

100000110000-
0annuallyannuallThcaremosUfromltnlyannually They are mostly from ItalyItaly-

UnderUnderUnertherepublicanformofgoYrnmentrellglousfreeomIsUl1Ull1the republican form of government religious freedom isIs guaranteedguaranteed-

Railroads

guartoteelel-
totoallto all

RailroadsUailroulshavebetllbuiltuntilthereurenow7000milesIIIllWratthave been built until there are now 7000 miles inlit operationu1m1u1m1-
llmumorcbeingconsttuctc

andand-

A

and-
manyllmumorcbeingconsttuctcmany more being constructedconstructed-

AAAlargenumberofCatholicpriestshavelefttheprlesthoo1amImlIr1large number of Catholic priests have left the priesthood and marriedA-

FRICA

marriedinarrlvsl-

Brazil

HH-

Brr7lexportslOOOOOObagofcofTecper1I1I1U111Brr7lexportslOOOOOObagofcofTecper1I1I1U111Brr7lexportslOOOOOObagofcofTecper1I1I1U111A-

FRICA

Brazil exports 16000000 bags of coffee per annumannumA-

FRICAAFRICAAFRIC-

AThe

AFRIC-

ATheTheJl1eDarkContinentcallbcmadclightthroughtheknowlegeoftheL01Dark Continent can be made light through the knowledge ofof the LordLordL-

OCATION

Lord-

JesusJesusChristIherewereelementsintheAngloSaxonnaturewhichuutdJesus Christ There were elements in the AngloSaxon nature which made himhim-

whenwhenwhenCl1ristiauizedamightyfactorinthcworldsulvuuceIllcnt110Christianized a mighty factor in the worlds advancement Who eanUlltelltelltell-

butlmtwhatGodwillusethepaticntpcrsistcntChhmmuIluudthedoclltkbut what God will use the patient persistent Chinaman and the docile kindkind-

hearted
ndnd-

heartedAfricanforgreatthillginthcuccompllsh11lcntofIllsIHlheartedAfricanforgreatthillginthcuccompllsh11lcntofIllsIHlhearted African for great things lit the accomplishment of Ills purposesposelheTheThe-
historyhistoryofAfricaIsulmostcoellwiththatofthehumaur1CCIuuuclelhistory of Africa Is almost coeval with that of the human race In ancientttimestimes-

herhertypeofciVilizatloninEyptwasoncofthchigl1e5tIosesgot111lher type of civilization in Egypt was one of the highest Moses got his learninglearning-
in

arnln
inAfricaYl1ilcinlatertimesAfricaImsheenIIlOWUnstllDarkCcH1in Africa While lit later times Africa has been known as the Dark ContinentContinent-
yet

hlCUl

yetyetulmostasbamiracleshchaseenbrouhttovromlnenlCnmonthtn1almostas by a miracle she has been brought to prominence anion the nana-

tionstionsFromcvcryside011hercoastCOllllllerceeducutionnnllrelltions From every side on her coasts commerce education and religionuuurcuuurc-
opcningnpherpeopletoanewlife

areare-

openingopcningnpherpeopletoanewlifeopcningnpherpeopletoanewlifeLo-

coTLOAVPOPliLATIO

opening up her people to a new lifelife-

LOCATIONLOCATIONLocoTLOAVPOPliLATIOAND POPULATIONPOPULATIO-

NAfrica

POPULATIO-

NAfricaAfricaAfricawhilevirtuallyconnectedwithlurOIJcamIAsiaiscutoffhytwhile virtually connected with Europe and Asia isis cutcut offoff lytoy tintin-

The

thethe-

waterswatcrsofGihraltarandSUC7ShcstatHIsoutalonLnrerInureuthanorwaters of Gibraltar and Suez She stands out alone Larger in area than NorthNorth-

America
hh-

AmcricaandEuro1ccomhinedhcrtlchesonbothsillcsorthecquatoruAmcricaandEuro1ccomhinedhcrtlchesonbothsillcsorthecquatoruAmerica and Europe combined she reaches on both sides of the equator anan-

almost31mostcqualdistanceextendingonthenorthfromnparallelorlaUtmalmost equal distanceextending oil the north from a parallel of latitude withwit-
hRiclll11ondYatothesouthwithBucnosAyre8inSouthAmerlcH1Irl

with-

RichmondRiclll11ondYatothesouthwithBucnosAyre8inSouthAmerlcH1IrlRichmond Va to the south with Buenos Ayres lit South America I ler exex-

tremetremclengthisaboutfiOOOmilesandwidth1Goomilestreme length is about 5000 miles and width 1600 milesmiles-

TheTheTrllCpopulationisvariouslestimatedbutwilllikeyreac11170000population isIs variously estimated butbut willwill likely reach 175000000-

About

17500000017500000-
These

00-

ThescarenotallblackIHOIlebutarincolorDrCustdihlc5theinhabiThescarenotallblackIHOIlebutarincolorDrCustdihlc5theinhabiThese are not all black people but vary in color Dr Cust divides the inhabiinhabi-
tantstantsintosixgroups1HamiticincludintheEtYltlunBerberEtllfoltants into six groups 1 Hamitic including the Egyptian Berber EthiopiantIlunciandand-

kindredkindredpeoplcsSemiticinchHlinArabicnulAbysslnlunpCOIles311kindred peoples 2 Semitic including Arabic and Abyssinian peoples 3 N ubauba-

Fulah
11-

FulahincludingpcoplcsinSOUl1anandnearb4cgrothoseInUVIerFulahincludingpcoplcsinSOUl1anandnearb4cgrothoseInUVIerFulah including peoples in Soudan and near by 4 Negrothose in UpperUpper-

GuineaGuineaandYestcrnSoudanGBalltunlmostallthcElstandSouthAfricGuinea and Western Soudan try Bantualmost all the East and South AfricaAfrica-

tribestribesfromUgandusouthIIotentotnchldinbIIotelltotslluhIIlcntribes from Uganda south 6 Iiotentot including IIotentots Bushmen atftlatftl-

Pygmies
llll-

PgmicsPgmicsPgmics-
Aboutseenhundrcdlanguagesarespoken

Pygmies-
AboutAboutAboutseenhundrcdlanguagesarespokensevense en hundred languages areare spokenspoken-

e

spoken-

OfortheentircpopulationahoutoncfourthnreIohamlI1cc1al1slhccCOf the entire population about onefourth are Mohammedans These covercover-

e
erer-

cnorthcountyamItheSOHlaneXCcItAhyssiniarheohnJ11medotnnecnorthcountyamItheSOHlaneXCcItAhyssiniarheohnJ11medotnne north country and thethe Soudan except Abyssinia TlieThe Moliammednu31ohaininedntts nixnix-

CUSTOMS

ateate-

readingFwprcadingoutfurtherreading out further
CUSTOMSCUST011SAXDIAXXEItSANDAND MANNEUSMANNEU-

SThese

MANNERSMANNER-

STheseTheserhesevarymuchwiththedifferentpeoplcsrolgamalJoundsAman11varyvary much withwith thethe different peoples PolygamyPolygamy aboundsabounds AA manman inInIn-

WesternWesterncsternAfricaexchangescattleforwiveswhicbarebissluyesLyinglAfrica exchanges cattle for wives which are his slaves Lying andand-

adultery
ulu-

ladulteryaremostCOllJllJOIlslnTheIntroductionorthewhitemansadulteryaremostCOllJllJOIlslnTheIntroductionorthewhitemansadultery are most common sins The Introduction of the white mans rumumbagbas
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cenoneof

2727-

beenoueof

27-

hCnoneofthercntcstbanctothepeoplelIlenegroinhisnatIyelandi

27-

Railroads

beenoueofhCnoneofthercntcstbanctothepeoplelIlenegroinhisnatIyelandithe greatest bunes to the people The negro in his native land is bravebrav-

eP

bra-

vetf

brave-
yetyetyetdocilenllllcompareswellIntlsre8JectwiththeAmericanIndiadocile and compares well in this respect with the American Indian WheWhen-
unrulyunrl1JaIsJurgeJnttrlbutnhJetothewickednefarIousrumtrafficTunruly t is largely attributable to the wicked nefarious runs traffic Thisistrafflctraffictraffic-
IsIsndlsgnlcetoChrhsUanIlutlonsOwingtothelargerevenuemanymenIs a disgrace to Christian nations Owing to the large revenue many men dealdeal-
in

eal
inthebusinessnnthegovernmentencourngesItthroughwickedmeninin the business and the government encourages it through wicked men in fficeoffice-
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lailroads

II-

Hnllroadstelegrnphlinessteamboatswagonroadsfnctoriesandoth

Ir
IlailroadsHnllroadstelegrnphlinessteamboatswagonroadsfnctoriesandothtelegraph lines steamboats wagon roads factories and otherrininin-

AFIIICA

in-

ventionsnmtlonshavebeenIntroducedandwitbtheseAfricasvastresourcesoventions have been introduced and with these Africas vast resources of cottoncotton-

coffeecoffeefruitsmineralsIvoriesandotherrichresourcesarebeingincoffee fruits minerals Ivories and other rich resources are being introducedroducedtototo-

thetheworldAfricaIsoueoftherichestcountriesinresourcesonearththe world Africa is one of the richest countries in resources on earthearth-

After
AFIIICAAFltICAFonCUltiSTFOU CHRISTCHRIS-

TAfterAfterAfternIlthegreatquestionwithusisHowcanwewinAfricaforChristall the great question with us is How can we win Africa for ChristChri-

st1heFOrCtg1lIJflssiollJourllal
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rom
JournalYottriul-

FromFromFrom141to1700thcHomanCatholicstrIedtodosomcmIssIonworkIntb1401 to 1700 the Roman Catholics tried to do some mission work In thethe-

Oun

the-
CongoConocountrutwithsmallsuceessThefirstrcntet01tstowardscnnclCongo country but with small success The first great efforts towards evangelievangeli-
zationzationofwhichwewouldspealwusbytheloraInns111IWIIISonthrrlczation of which ve would speak was by the Moravians in 1786 In Smith kfrlcakfrlca-
andfinctnlsoonthcGoltConstThesetffortswerefolloweduphrtheLondand also on the Gold Coast these efforts were followed up by the LondonLondon-
Society

nn-

SocIetrInSouthAfricaHndhymmuhersorotherorgunIztlonssUehastSocIetrInSouthAfricaHndhymmuhersorotherorgunIztlonssUehastSociety In South Africa and by members of other organizations such its thethe-
Clituch

ee-

ctiontheHhenishSolietinSouthAfricaParisEanellcalInBttutol1
Clituch Missionary Society In West Africa the Wesleyan Society In the winewine-
sectionsectionctiontheHhenishSolietinSouthAfricaParisEanellcalInBttutol1the Rhenish Society Ill South Africa Paris Evangelical In BasutolandBasutoland-
and

dd-

nmtmanyothersTherenrenowahouttiftysoehtlcswOIklnInArle1witnmtmanyothersTherenrenowahouttiftysoehtlcswOIklnInArle1witand Horny others there are now about fifty societies working In Africa with
100missionariesmHI5OOnat1eworlarsTherearclUOOchurclwswithn1200 missionaries and 5200 native workers There are 1000 churches with aa-

membershipmcmltrshipof10000YetthedestitutIouIsawfulstillmcmltrshipof10000YetthedestitutIouIsawfulstill-
QunYomc

membership of 10000 Yet the destitution Is awful stillstill-

OUTOunQunYomcATonic-

In

ATonicWomK-

InInInlSlAmericanHalUstsSPIltoutLottCnreau1CollinrN1UCrol111S21 American Baptists sent out Lott Carey and Collln Teague from-

In

fromfroth-
RichmondllichmolHIYntoLihlIjaThesewerlbdthcolon1menrhesewithother5Richmond 1a to Liberia Jliese were bdth colored men These with othersothers-
formedformedprolmlItheHlstBtptistehurehofmmlelntimeInArrlCllhl5formed probably the first Baptist church of modern times Ill Africa ThisThis-
churchchurdwasinIonroiaLiheriaOtherehurcheslrnnnp111theworkIechurch was in Monrovia Liberia Other churches sprung ill and the work dede-
velopedvclolw1ftertheSell1lHiolloftheXOItl1tInl1HlSouthernBnptlstveloped After the separation of the Northern and Southern Baptists bothboth-
bodies

oth
lJOdipsnrriedonworlinIiheriaTheI1ssIonaIl7ulQuwltlulrcwrombodies carried oil work in Liberia The Missionary Unicln withdrew from SSGSSG-

till
JJ-

till188anllllnallynItoetherin15HTheSonthmnll1tlstswlthdlcwtill188anllllnallynItoetherin15HTheSonthmnll1tlstswlthdlcwtill 1SGS and finally altogether In 1S76 The Southern IaptIsts withdrew inin-

1S75
nn-

theColoredBaptistConentiouofthcUnitedStates
1S75 The work has since been carried oil fit Liberia but not III it strong way byby-

thetheColoredBaptistConentiouofthcUnitedStatesthe Colored Baptist Convention of the United StatesStates-
InInIn1S0HeLJBowenoftheSouthernBaptistCountlonwhowngn1ST0 Rev T1 7 Bowen of the Southern Baptist Convention who wasas ftf-

tThe

aa-

manmnnofzenlandabilityopenedaworkintheYoruhaCountryIn1Swar111man of zeal and ability opened t work in the Yoruba Country In 1SG9 war andand-
otherothertroublesdroeoutthemhsionarleshutIn18theworkwnsreslll1other troubles drove out the missionaries but III 1875 the work was resumeddbydby-
TIe1DayidaullYVColleColoredrilemissIontookonnewlifeat

byby-

RevTIe1DayidaullYVColleColoredrilemissIontookonnewlifeatRev 11 J David and W1 AV Colley Colored The mission took on new life atat-
thattlmttimethat timetime-

TheTheThetQingclimatehascausedthedeathorreturofmanyofourmlslontr5ng climate has caused the death or return of many of our missionmission-

AAe

mission-
ariesnriesYetthisisaPlItoftheworldforwhlhChrIstlied111whichlIenaries Yet this is a part of the world for which Christ died Intl which lie wantswants-
won

tsts-

wontoHimThereisa1Il0nl1wntnowtotrainOl1nmenforthereatworkwontoHimThereisa1Il0nl1wntnowtotrainOl1nmenforthereatworkwon to Him There is a movement now to train young men for the great workwork-
andandyeteenthiseffortwillneestronmenand yet even this effort will need strong ineninen-

WeAAecgiebelowasl1oltnccountoftheIreseutstandingofourworkgive below a short account of the present standing of our workwork-

At

work-

OURQUItCnUIuEsDSTATIOXSOUR CHURCHES AND STATIONSSTATIONS-

AtAtAtlllJocisoneofourIrincipalchurehesThIsisacltor10000InhnblLagos is one of our principal churches This is aa city of 10000 InhabitantsInhabitants-

Ilaiissa

Inhabitants-
and

nnLi
anisoneofmuchbuinelheretrennUlllhcrofchurchcsherelIIostlroand is one of much business There are a number of churches here mostly ofof-

thetheChurchlissionarySOlietylmrhofEnlnlU1OurchurchherchasHSthe Church Missionary Society Church of 1ngland Our church here has 148148-

membersmembersTherewercthirtythreehaItismslastcarc1mengoodchurchmembers There were thirtythree baptisms last year Ire have a good churchchurch-
buildingIHliJl1iUapastorshOllieaudnshoolhousenlitllsthischurchtherbuilding a pastors lioine and a schoolhouse Iesides this church there 1an1s anan-

otherotherwhichsplitofflntIhelJlleilHlepelHlentIn1Thishaslamembother which split off and became independent In ISSS This has 181 membersmembers-
reported

rsrs-

rC1ortcllforthavtismsinlSU7nmstelllstohetloilla001VollirC1ortcllforthavtismsinlSU7nmstelllstohetloilla001Vollireported forty baptisms in 1597 and seems to be doing I good workwork-
IluussaIlaiissaIflllssnFarmIsaymncnearLaosonthel1IainlalHIehacherenFarm is a village near Lagos on the mainland AVe have here aa-

AlitHokuta

aa-

churchchulhoffourtcenmemhersThenepdalJastorCImuchchurch of fourteen members They need a pastor very muchmuch-
AbbrolitaAlitHokuta11IUIisalontsixtmilesItheinteioroma08Popnlalion150000is about sixt3 miles in the interior from Lagos Population 150000150000-

Airyaw

150000-
ereereiswhereHeYTLtllllhleyImseenlaLolinflhechurchnumbersere is where Rev T Iuiubley has been laboring The church numbersnumbers-

eighteencightllIlrCl10rtedtwoLnptimsin18U7eighteen reported two baptisms in 18971897-

AtryatcAiryawAIryarconchundredmIlesfmtherisourncxtmninstation1hlsisacitone hundred miles further is our next main station This isIs aa city of-

Oillmmnshaw

ofo-
r75000iuhahitulltsehallonehnltlsminISchurchJlIembclstwentyo75000iuhahitulltsehallonehnltlsminISchurchJlIembclstwentyo75000 inhabitants We lead one baptism In 1S97 church members twentyonetwentyoneO-

gtioi
ee-

UylJflUlfJslllllCwithaIWlmItiouof7000comesnextThIsisthoutOOillmmnshawUylJflUlfJslllllCwithaIWlmItiouof7000comesnextThIsisthoutOOgtioi toslutto with a popultion of 75000 comes next This Isis about 200 milesmiles-

fromfromLngosnHlthiJtJmilesfromAJawAtthis1laceIslocate1HeYamIfrom Lagos and thirty miles from Awyaw At this place Is located Rev andand-

MrsMrs118CESmithchactwochurchesllumlJeringtogetlJer112membersC E Smith 11e have two churches numbering together 112 meutbersmeutbers-
ThereTbereweresevenaptismslastyearThere were seven baptisms last year
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One

29-
The

29-

OneOne of the most Interesting factsOneofthemostInterc8tlngfnct5connectedwithourmissionworkInAconnected with our mission work In AfricaAfricaF-

ACTS

Africa-
is

ricarica-

FAClSAnoUrAtmc

is that a railroad Is bell built from Lagos to a point on the river Niger ricaa
andand-

this
a

this will run right close to every city In which we have work Good wagonwagon-
roads

t

roads are also being constructed and a telegraph line has been put upup-

IIAcrsFACTSFAClSAnoUrAtmcAIIOUT AKIUC-

AThe

AKIUCAAFItIC-

AAboutAboutboutsccnclbhtsofAfrleaIsInthetropicsorTorridZoneseveneights of Africa Is In the tropics or Torrid LoneLone-

The

I

TheJbQSnlmrusnIult1ustIssaidtobecarriedbythewinsGOOmnesintheSahara sanddust Is said to be carried by the winds 500 miles in thethe-

The

the-
oceanocennocean-

TheThenwjun1lcsorCcntrnlAfrlcuzllontheequatornrenlmostimpenetraljungles of CentCentralnil Africa along the equator are almost impenetrableebybyby-

Inud

by-
manmnutheveetntiollIssothicktlmtthesnnCUlIl0theseenandtileleaman The vegetation Is so thick that the sun cannot be seen and the leavesleaves-
drop

eses-

droJwithdewouaceouutoftlwcoolatmosphcrethetravelersuITersfdroJwithdewouaceouutoftlwcoolatmosphcrethetravelersuITersfdrop with dew oil account of the cool atmosphere the traveler suffers fromomcoldomcol-
dnsbeuU11cshisWlralntbetrails

coldcold-
asnsbeuU11cshisWlralntbetrailsas lie makes Ills way along the trailstrails-

LaudInudLnndwhlehIsclenredIslefttorowupagainfortwoortbreeyearstoliwhich Is cleared Is left to grow up again for two or three years to killkill-

Itlce

kill-
out

11-

outtblrunkhrl1SSouttblrunkhrl1SSout the rank grassgrass-

IiceItlcenicecornp01atoesbelIIco1Tcccottonsugarcanepeanutsmelonsandcorn potatoes beans coffee cotton sugarcanesugarCane peanuts melons andand-

Thousands

and-
manymnnsotherfruitsIIulYetlahlcsromany other fruits and vegetables growgrow-

thousandsThousandsrJlOusuulsofelephants1re1llIedannuallyfortheirIoryof elephants are killed annually for their ivoryivory-

The

ivory-
AAAtrelthuslnessIsostrlhraisinlhegrownostrichissaidtoyiel550great business is ostrich raising The grown ostrich is said to yield 55OO55OO-

anyoortoItsowuera year to Its ownerowner-

TheTheIhZuluswhoformerlrtanmanyheadsofcnttleforanewwifetocultiZulus who formerly gave many heads of cattle for a new wife to culticulti-

South

culti-

vatevateateOwfarmnowthlnlItchealrtoinytintheVlowsreapersandthreshthe farm now think it cheaper to invest in the plows reapers and threshthresh-
ersersfromtiltUnitedStutesersfromtiltUnitedStutes-

SouthAfllcl1IsacrI1cnltllycountry
ers front the United StatesStates-

SouthSouthSouthAfllcl1IsacrI1cnltllycountryAfrica is a very healthy countrycountry-

On

country-

OttOnOnI1kcXyassaIastcamerwhichwascarriedoerlandin2f0paclagesLake Nyassa is a steamer which was carried overland in 250 packagespackages-

On

packages-
forforeHtrnmllshySOOwomenwhoreechcdaslmySCYCllyardsofcalicofor seventyfive miles by S00 women who received as pay seven yards of calicocalico-

AndAnd many cause fifty miles and brought their provisions In heathen landslands-
womanwomnnIsadrmlewoman Is a drudgedrudge-

OilOnOntheGoldConsttherhayeacermonra11edatcringthegravesofthethe Gold Coast they have a ceremony called watering the graves of thethe-

The

the-

denddend On 1 certain day every year 300 to 400 are beheaded and sent to be serser-

vantsYantnudwlyesofdead111Jrs1111heroesvants mid wives of lead kings and heroesheroes-

TheTherileConoIsfromonltosixteenmileswideItfreshcnstheoceanforsiCongo is from one to sixteen miles wide It freshens the ocean for sixsix-

For

six-

riIesriIes Writers say it carries to the ocean nearly Live times the water that the
1 ississippi does The ConoP region is very rich and can furnish abundant supsup-

P

sup-

IiiesIiies of cotton coffee sugar rubber c for the nationsnations-

ForFor 1300 miles the Nile does not receive a tributary or addition It risesrises-

The

rises-

ucnr 1It When the rains pour the naturalnatural-

islet
ucnr the equator in the rainysea sou

for the waters to reach Lower Egypt inin-

efrshing
islet is the Nile It take two nwnths
dlshll1llfehllnHoodsefrshing lifegiving floodsfloods-

The Pool at DoloDolo-

A

Dolo-

March
Railroad reached StanleyThe first locomotive on the Congo

all the outside worldworld-

A

rldrld-

is
March ltl 1SPS This joins the Upper Coil ro country with

the Nile and a railroad isis-

TIleForeigllJJ11SS1011Jourllcll

is-

GDecantlaerseAfricalrailroaunsteamboat

is-

lting
the Congo with aconnectA railroad is projected to
Nile It will likely not be long beforebeforeT-

ie
lting built from the east coast to the
GDecantlaerseAfricalrailroaunsteamboatTie can traverse Africa by railroad and steamboat
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MexicoMexico1ledcoournestoorIleihhorisnhoutonctlfthfiSlareustheUnitedour nextdoor neighbor isis about onellfth nsas largelarge afcas thetheUnitedUnited-

It

UcnlttlUcnltt-

lStatesStatesStatefbning74OOsquaremillshaving 747900 square milesmiles-

ItIt isis about 2000 miles long andand about 10001000milesmileswidewide atat thethenorthnorthh narrownarrow-

CLIMATE

narrownarrow-

luglug to about 130 Hiles at the south The shape is that of a cornucopia withwith-

thethe mouth opening to the north The Tropic of Cancer divides the territory IntoInto-

nt

Into-

twotwo equal parts putting about 111E III the North Temperate Lone and half inin-

thethe North Toirid A coast line 0000 miles furnishes only three or four goodgoo-

dharborsharbors Almost the entire surface is a great plateau known as the TableTable-

LandLand of Mexico whose general elevation varies 1000 to 8000 feet Then fromfrom-

thisthis table land rise various mountain ranges 12000 feet and upwards while ntn-

teusttenextinctolcanoeRexceed1HOOOfeetsomelikeIztncclhuatl1
fi-

teasteusttenextinctolcanoeRexceed1HOOOfeetsomelikeIztncclhuatl1east ten extinct volcanoes exceed 16000 feet sohue like Iztaccihuatl and11POI11PO-
Irnn
IoloIolo-

catepetlcatepetl approaching 15000 feet Not a river of any Considerable value forrnnrnn-

igationisfound
nagnag-

igatioIligationisfoundigatioIl Is found
CLIMATECLIMATECLUfATEDPnoDuC7sANDAND PUODUCTSPUODUCT-

SAlthough

PRODUCTSPRODUCT-

SAlthoughAlthoughAltboughaboutequallydlhledhetweenthere111l1ruteundTorrhlZoaboutabout equally divideddivided betweenbetween thethe TemperateTemperate andand TorridTorrid ZonesZones-

Mexico

TonesTones-

MexicoMexicolexicohasseveraldistinctzonesofclimateandproductswhichnredhas several distinct zones of climate and products which are determineddetermined-

more

termined

more by the relief of the surface than by the latitude Northwestern MexicoMexico-

wherewherethegrcatmountllnrlnEcsgraduallyfnllnwnytowardtilllowcwhere the great mountain ranges gradually fall away toward the lower hl1HIotlands ofof-

CaliforniaCaliforniaCaliforniahasUwcllmateandeetntlonofthelowertempenltezoneSohas the climate and vegetation of the lower temperate zone SouthSouth-

of

thth-

ofGdegreesnorthlatitudetherainynncldrse1sonsofthetropIcsnrofGdegreesnorthlatitudetherainynncldrse1sonsofthetropIcsnrof 26 degrees north latitude the rainy and dry seasons of the tropics are markedmarked-

whilewhilesouthofthelroplcofCancerandInthemostelenlteddIstrictswhile south of the tropic of Cancer and In the most elevated districts oftthetthe-
s

thethe-

greatgreat plateau are the climate and products of three zones In the Hot LandsLands-

including

s

inc1udingthecoaststripsandthosepartsunder3000feetInelevatlincluding the coast strips and those parts under 3000 feet in elevationl1tllttherthe therther-

mometermometerseldomocs1elowGOdlreesamoftengocsupashighns110Thismometer seldom goes below 60 degrees and often goes up as high as 110 ThhThh-

sectionsectionofcourseisunhealthfulhutIseSIcIallyfcrtilcproduclnosection of course is unhealthful but Is especially fertile producing forestsestsotofof-

mahoganymahoganyrosewoodandothercahinettlm1erssnrS1Imrl11nnnd111I1mahogany rosewood and other cabinet timbers sarsaparilla and vanillaaplantsplantsplants-

indiaindiaru1berandcopaltreesthetropIcalCrultsmaizerltcocoasugaindia rubber and copal trees the tropical fruits maize rice cocoa sugarsugar-

tobaccotobaccocottoncoffeecrl1eTemperateLnn1semlJracethatportionotobacco cotton coffee c The Temperate Lands embrace that portion of thethe-

surfacesurfacesurfnce1etween3000feetand8000feetInelcntlonand1mvcnfinec1hbetween 3000 feet and 5000 feet in elevation and have a flue climateclimate-

Oaks

ate

OaksandcedargrowingreatprofuslcnasdoalsowbeatandnilnortherOaks and cedars grow In great profuslcn as do also wheat and all northernnorthern-

cerealscereals and every variety of the cactus family Those regions above S000 feetfeet-

high
ete-

tblgbnretheColdLandssomeofthepeakshuvingperpetualSI10WblgbnretheColdLandssomeofthepeakshuvingperpetualSI10Whigh are the Cold Lands some of the peaks having perpetual snowsnow-

MexicoMexicoMexicoIexicoisrichinmineralresources1elngknowntheworldoverrorberisis richrich inin mineralmineral resourcesresources beingbeingknownknownthetheworldworldoveroverforforherhergreatgreat-

PEOPLE

greatgreat-

silver

reatrea-

tslnrmInesThegoldoutputIsnotsolargeCoalcopperUngreatquanslnrmInesThegoldoutputIsnotsolargeCoalcopperUngreatquansilver mines The gold output is not so large Coal copper tin great quanquan-

titiestitiesofiron1imuthJplatinumaphalt8114mar1leala1u8tercnrefotities of Iron bismuth platinum asphalt salt marble alabaster c are foundfound-

PEOPLE

ndnd-

PEOPLEADGOYEniEiTPEOPLEPEOPLEADGOYEniEiTPEOPLE ANDAND GOVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TThe

GOVERNMENTGOVERNMEN-

TTheTheThepopulationissomewhatmorethantweleandahaltmillIonsandIsThe populationpopulation isis somewhatsomewhat moremore thanthan twelvetwelve andand aa halfhalfmillionsmillions andand isis-

RELIGION

IsI-

scomposedcomposedofSpanlnrdsIeslcansofSpanIshdescen4IndiansandamIxtcomposed of Spaniards Mexicans of Spanish descent Indians and a mixturemixture-

of

rer-

ethreegreatgovernml1t1rancbeslegislativejudicialnndexecutiv
of these The government is modeled after that of the United States thethe-

threethreethreegreatgovernml1t1rancbeslegislativejudicialnndexecutivgreat govermmnt branches legislative judicial and executivetheexecutivethen-
ational

the

uatfJnaldepartmentsandStategoernJl1entheingsu18tantlaUythenational departments and State governments being substantially the sameameIheTheThe-

Presidentrresientiselectedeveryfourthrear1herearetwentsevenStatestwPresident is elected every fourth year There are twentyseven States two terte-

rritoriesandaFederalDistrict
ter-

ritoriesritoriesandaFederalDistrictritories and a Federal District
RELIGIONHEIIGJOSRELIGIO-

NNearlyKearlyalltheinha1itantsareHomnnCathollcsandweseeinIexicomeNearly all the inhabitants are Roman Catholics and we see in Mexico everyyy-

The
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mUe1TtCtorpriesteruCtnndorasuperstitiousIdolworshippingtho

rr-

ovllovllmUe1TtCtorpriesteruCtnndorasuperstitiousIdolworshippingthoeffect of priestcmft and of a superstitious idolworshipping thoughghclIedrailedP-

KOTKSTANT

railedcalled-
ChristianCl1ristIJlnrelhlonThereIsnow110connectionbetweenChurchandSChristian religion There is now 110 Connection between Church and StateStater-
end

ateate-
nudnilreligolouRarctoleratednudnilreligolouRarctoleratedrend all religions are tolerated

PKOTKSTANTPUOTIinIISSIOSSMMISSIONSMISSION-

SThe

ISSIONSISSION-

STheThe history of Protestant Missions in Mexico embraces only about twentytwenty-

Ouu

twenty-
five1heeur8rheurionsdtllominutionsbeganworkasfollowsTheFriendsfive years The various denominations began work as follows The Friends
1571thePresterlansaudCouJrchationaHsts1872MethodistEpiscop1571 the Presbyterians and Congregatioihallsts 1872 Methodist Episcopallandandand-
MethodistMethodistIethotlistEplscoImlSouth1873theBaptistHome1issionSocietyalEpiscopal South 1573 the Baptist Home Mission Society a littlelittle-
later

ttle
IntertheSouthernBaptistCOllcntloll1880AssocIatedReformedPrlater the Southern Baptist Convention 1SS0 Associated Reformed PresbyterPresbyter-
ians

shytershyte-
rIuuslSS4andtheCumherlandPrcshtcriausilllSSSIuuslSS4andtheCumherlandPrcshtcriausilllSSSIuuslSS4andtheCumherlandPrcshtcriausilllSSSQ-

UItVoHle

ians 1SS4 and the Cumberland Presbyterians in 18581858-

OvaOuuQUItVoHleWOUKWOUK-

A

Voluc-

AAAmostIuterestlufuetisthatwhileothermissionaryorganizationsmost interesting fact is that while other missionary organizations enteredentered-

After

entered-
MexicoMexicoIexleobeforetheBaptbtsdidthel1rstnonCatholicchurcheverorgabefore the Baptists did the first nonCatholic church ever organizedizedillInIn-

MexicoMexicoIexieowasaBaltlslchurchlhetirstseetlsoftheGoselweresownthrwas a Baptist church The first seeds of the Gospel were sown throughthrough-
the

ugh
theBlhlescarried1theUnitedStltestroops1817HeyJaslIickeybegthe Bibles carried by the United States troops 1517 Rev Jas Hickey beganbegan-
to

nn-

topftachatIolltererIudtwoearslaterranuar30lSriorganizedaBatopftachatIolltererIudtwoearslaterranuar30lSriorganizedaBato preach it Monterey and two years later January 30 1S4 organized a BapBap-
tisttistchmhwithlvememberstwoIexicansThomasLestrupandHickeytist church with live I1lemberstwo Mexicans Thomas M Westrup and HickeyHickey-
findflUtlwifcoOurHoardbelI1wOlkbyaeCCItillgXovember1lSS0TIcVJofind wife Our Board began work by accepting November 1 1880 Rev JohninOOO-

WVestrupWVestrupYcstrtlI1theirmisioulrr1tusqulztbeTexasStateConventionhavias their missionary at MMusquiz the Texas State Convention havinghaving-
agreed

gg-

nrecdtonllsehisUllrtXotquitetwomouthslaterDecember211880benrecdtonllsehisUllrtXotquitetwomouthslaterDecember211880beagreed to raise his support Not quite two months later December 21 1880 lielie-

waswasmluotleredhoYabandofImllansaulllexieallsSeyeralearsprevwas murdered by a band of Indians and Mexicans Several years previousoustototo-

thistIllsthereWI1ItofSIHutuwousforlllinofsomethirteenmallchurcthis there was a sort of spontaneous forming of some thirteen small churchesesininin-

differenttlltferclltImrtsorIcxicuSomeBaptistschicllyfromlexashadwandifferent parts of Mexico Some Baptists chiefly from Texas had wanderedwandered-
over

ered
orInloIexfcolnllformingsettlementsQoanizcdthcll1selYcSintoover Into Mexico and forming settlements organized themselves into hurcheschurches-
gatherint1tJ1CrlnluaewnativesHelhomasLVestrupmentionedaboveasagatherin in a few natives Rev Thomas N 1 estrup mentioned above as aa-

constituentconstituentmemberofthe1irstchurchwroteilllSS1sayingthatoftconstituent ine11hber of the first church wrote in 1881 saying that of theseesetbIresetbI-
rteenchurchest1hatdisbl1ltltaudgl1tremained

thirthir-
teenteenchurchest1hatdisbl1ltltaudgl1tremainedteen churches fives had disbanded and eight remainedremained-

AfterAfterAfterthemurderofJohncstrUItherewassomedel1Stosendingsonicthe murder of John Westrup there was some delay as to sending somesome-

On

some-
oneOIletottJeIItheworklorethanaoelrhavinpassedsinceTestrupsblone to take up the work More than a year having passed since Vestrups bloodblood-
had

odo-
dhatcenshedtohelpredeemIexicofromHomanismonFeb281881RevYohatcenshedtohelpredeemIexicofromHomanismonFeb281881RevYohad been shed to hell redeem Mexico from Itolnanisnl on Feb 2S ISS1 Rev W

111FlournerwasaccelltedbtheBoardasitsmissiollarytogoalldtakeFlourney was accepted by the Board as its missionary to go and take uppthethethe-
workwork011laltdownhythemartyrtheTexasCOnYlntiollagreeingtoraisehilaid down by the martyr the Texas Convention agreeing to raise his supsu-
pportXextmouthJalllIlQ3lSSlrsFlourney11sowasappointedasn

sup-

portportXextmouthJalllIlQ3lSSlrsFlourney11sowasappointedasnport Next 111011111 January 3 1882 Mrs Flourney also was appointed as aa-

missionarymissionaryattheretlUestoftheYomlI5lissiouarrUnionofTexasoImissionary at the request of the Womans Missionary Union of Texas MrsMrs-

FlourneysrlOUrIWysworkW1StoteahatProressothestationofherhusbandFlourneys work vas to teach at Progresso the station of her husbandhusband-
OilOnOuInr30lSSVDPowellIudwifcformerlyofTenllcsseebutthenofMay 30 1SSL1SS WV D Powell and wife formerly of Tennessee but then ofof-

With

of-

TexasTexaandl1ssAnnieJlaJlerrsisteroflrsPowellwereaddedtotheTexas and Miss Annie J Mayberry sister of Irs Powell were added to thethe-

forcesforcesThelotatelltSnltilloforces They located at SaltilloSaltillo-
WithWithYiththesebegInningsasthefounationbaddingbriclupoubrickasththese beginnings as the foundation by adding brick upon brick as thethe-

At

the-

conditionconditionoOUlOtrensurwoulllallowwehabuiltagoodworkrhepresecondition of our treasury would allow we have built a good work The presentpresent-

condition
tt-

ollllitionIsrepresentedsofarastigurcscanreprcsentChristianconditionollllitionIsrepresentedsofarastigurcscanreprcsentChristianis represented so far as figures call represent Christian workorkbytheorkbythefo-
llowlugstath5tics

by thethe-

followingfollowlugstath5ticsfollowing statisticsstatistics-
AtAtAtSaltilloHeandlrsARUthl1ssesBartonHaleandHayesandSaltilloSaltilloItevRev and Mrs A B Rudd Misses Barton Hale and Hayes andand-

Parras

and-

fiveInenativehelpersFivechurchesthreechurel1hollsesmembership3five native helpers Five churches three churchliouses membership 3711SuuSunSun-

dayschoolt1arschoolscholnrs100twodarsehoolsIatleroInstituteforirlswdayschool scholars 100 two dayschoolsIaderoInstitute for girls withtheihtytheihty-
ung

eightyeighty-

pupilspupils and Zaragoza institute for boys intended mainly to educate youngyoung-

Preachers

ungung-

preacl1Crspreacl1CrsPreacher-
sParrasRevParrasPurrnsUevnudMrsACntkinsandfivenativehelpersThisIeldPurrnsUevnudMrsACntkinsandfivenativehelpersThisIeld-

7hc

ParrasRevRev and Mrs A C Wntkiiis and five native helpers This fieldfiel-

d7heFOretgtllzssio1zJournal
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mbracesemhracestwelvechurchesaudsixoutstatloushassixhousesorworshembraces twelve churches and six outstatiolls has six houses of worshippmClDpmClD-
lJership380

nlelunlelu-
bershiplJership380bership 350350-

DoctorDoctorArroooneYnlHIIrsTGChastaInnntwonutlhelperNOneDoctor ArroyoRev and Mrs T G Chastain and two native helpers OneOne-

churchchurchandeihtoutstntionsonehoueorworshipmemhershlptwcntrehchurch and eight outstations one house of worship melullership twentyelghttwentyelght-
fifty

tt-

fiftSumlayschoolImpilsuuloucnschoolwiththlltImlIlfiftSumlayschoolImpilsuuloucnschoolwiththlltImlIlfifty Sundayschool pupils and one dayschool with thirty pupilspupil-
sZacatecasInZaeatecnsIllbargeofnntinl1storB1lullcrFourchurchcsourZacatecasIn charge of native pastor It 1 Muller Four churches fourfou-

routstationsoutstationsthlethousesofworshIpelhtyslxufcmlJersthlrtSl1IHoutstations three houses of worship eightysix 11ie111bers thirty SundayschoolSundayschool-
pupils

uschooluschool-
PUlilsPUlils

MoreliaRevIoreliallcyuullrslIePlcCormickThreochurches10Il1ll1lJcrand Mrs II P McCormick Three churches 102 nIemberanIembera-
andandScntySUIulayschoolscholurgand seventy Sundayschool scholarsscholar-

sTolucaDrTolucaDrallll118YoDPowellFivechurchestwohOUSSorworshflTolucaDr and Mrs 11 D Powell Five churches two houses of worship
118nWllluersand100SlIulaoshoolscholnrs118 members and 100 Sundayschool scholarsscholar-

sOrizabaOneOrizabaOnerizauauechurchtweutymemberschurch twenty membersmember-
sResumeThirteenResumeThIrteenmissionulesaud8ceutecnllntlnsslstnutsthlrttoResumeThirteen missionaries and seventeen native assistanlts thirtytwothirtytwo-

churcheschurchesantwentythrccoutstationsl1ftccnhousesorworship1lamchurches and twentythree outstations fifteen houses of worship 1132 memmem-

bers
mm-

bersGOOSuuayschool8eholar8anlltindayschoolswithll111l1sbersGOOSuuayschool8eholar8anlltindayschoolswithll111l1sbers 500 Sundayschool scholars and live dayschools with 1 pupilspupils-

THETHEMAKINGOFAMISSIONARYTHEMAKINGOFAMISSIONA-

RYvGEORGECOOIEDD

THE MAKING OF A MISSIONARYMISSIONARY-

ByByvGEORGECOOIEDDGEORGE COOPER D 11-

InInhisgreetingtothechurchntHomePaulusesthepersonalwordsHIn1In his greeting to the church at Itome Paul uses the personal words I anlanl-

three
11-

threetimesinsomaIlyerseschqJttr1erses11HIninvurysugcstlyCthreetimesinsomaIlyerseschqJttr1erses11HIninvurysugcstlyCthree times in so many verses chapter 1 verses 11 15 16 In very suggestivesuggestive-
relationsrelationsrhecontainthesecrctorhismissionarcouIctlounullChrrelations They contain the secret of his missionary conviction and C1lristlyC1lristly-
entllusias111

stlystly-

enthusiaslllenthusiaslllentllusias111-
IulunnotasbamedoftheGospelofChrIstforItIsthepowerorGoduutoI aln not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ for It Is the power of God untounto-

salvationsalvationHhationetcnomewastheemhodhnentofforceShehatlnoreatnIthInetc Rome was the embodiment of force She had no great faith InIn-

IdeasideasPaulncwthatthe1rcategtpowerIslIottheruleorII1euwillshIdeas Paul knew that the greatest power Is not the rule over mens wills byby-

ironironconstraintIIitlllrtlmnforceInHomcorcultureInAthensItheiron constraint higher than force in home or culture In Athens Is the GospelGospel-
of

opcl
oftheCrossInthcApostlesi8iol1lrueIthadnohI8tornoImbUehuiJtof the Cross in the Apostles vision True It had no history no public btlilellllg5btlilellllg5-
no

lnJ
noorgeousceremoninlTherewasnoJnowllforceIntheworlelheshlewno gorgeous ceremonial There was no known force in the world beside whichwhich-
It

Ich
ItdidnotlookcontcmptihlcHutthouJhtlrl1ctlinwcnlIlessPuulknIt did not look contemptible But tllougll draped III weakness Paul knewwuybyby-

experienceexveriellceUmtinItInrthegermofm1uhoclthatwoulelwrestfromHoexperience that in It lay the germ of manhood that would wrest from RomesRomes-
senile

cscs-
5eniJegrasptheSCeItreoftheworlc1ItcutlcdasheeXIeetedsenile5eniJegrasptheSCeItreoftheworlc1ItcutlcdasheeXIeetedgrasp the sceptre of the world It ended as lie expectedexpected-

UntoUnto8alyatiol1ThemorallifeofHomewascorrutlheagewasfastUnto salvation The moral life of Rome was corrupt The age was fastfast-
wearingwearingItselfoutTheempcrorslivedillelaborateluxurrThesoldiwearing Itself out The emperors lived in elaborate luxury The soldiersrslertlentlen-
ttheirthcircountrslJattlestobefoughthymerccuariesFamilylifeWHexttheir countrys battles to be fought by mercenaries Family life was extiuextiu-
guished

nn-

guisherISceptielsl1I111dsuperstitionuthandillhautlTheeducaguisherISceptielsl1I111dsuperstitionuthandillhautlTheeducaguished Scepticism and superstition went band In hand The educatededclasscclassesclasses-
wereweretoowisctohellcOeThelowerciasessunlindeuasedSUICr8tItiowere too wise to believe The lower classes sunk in debased superstition lOneOneOne-

ministerministerofrcliIoncoulclIlotlllletanotherwithoutasmileofIrominister of religion could not meet another without a smile of ironyyThetOWl11lle towntown-
clerkclerkofEphcsusassurcdtheIeolJlethattheImaeoftheOhlcssDianaclerk of Ephesus assured the people that the image of tile goddess Diana hadhad-

fallen
adad-

fal1lndownfromh11itcrButhereIsapowerclctllcatedtothesahallfal1lndownfromh11itcrButhereIsapowerclctllcatedtothesahallfallen down from Jupiter But here is a power dedicated to the salvationnofnof-
age

ofof-

everyevery believer It saves from the darkness of scepticism from the bondageage
HofofSUlerstitionromthehmllellsortheIresentlifeItchauescharacsuperstition from the burdens o3 the present life It cllanges charactererititit-

makesmakessaintsoutofsinl1eritisthemisoonarysestimateohisInstrumakes saints out of sinners it is the missionarys estimate of his InstrumentInstrument-
I

cnt
UIamdelJtoretcSoltIyontheJrouutlmthehadreeehed8011ltl1l111I am debtor etc Solely on the ground that lie had received solnethlnsolnethln-

forforthemThegloriousGospcloftheSonofGotlhadlJeencommltteeltofor them The glorious Gospel of the Son of God 1114 been 11 committed toto-

hishis trust Ile had been put In trust with the Gospel This therefore hehe-

couldcouIdnothoIbackItThecreditorisOUlCsaidthewlelowtoElishaAccould not hold back The creditor Is come said the widow to Elisha AyeAye-
totoPaulalsoliesawacreditorinthefaceofeYcrmanwithoutthelnowlto Paul also Ile saw a creditor in the face of every man without the knowledgeclc-

lhe
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3fChrlLLetmeptmdehtDehtplyInhasbeenthesecretoftherat
33-

ofoffChrlLLetmeptmdehtDehtplyInhasbeenthesecretoftheratChrist Let inu pay my debt DebtpayingDebtpay Inv has been the secret ofof the greatgreat-
estestfertIlityofelliuttlntlse1fsaeriticeSiraltercotttriedtorest fertility of genius and selfsacritice Sir Walter Scott tried to reststhishalfhis halfhalf-
deliriousdelirIoushralnbuttheoutstuHlil1ohligatIonswercmaturingtheydelirious brain but the outstanding obligations were maturing they must1lUtbebebe-

paidpatelSprInlugfromthecouchhesaleltothestartlcdservanthThisipaid Springing from the couch he said to the startled servant leis is fullyful-
lyBrJl1IuthcIHUSaudalrTheVaerllrXoelspaidthedebtsTl1e

folly-
BoringBrJl1IuthcIHUSaudalrTheVaerllrXoelspaidthedebtsTl1eBoring In the liens and paper The Waverley Novels paid the debts IllIll-

creditorcretlllorIscomcHallroH1aud8teamlo1tteIegrllhandteIevIlOuchcreditor Is collie Railroad and steamboat telegraph and telephone havehave-
brought

veve-

lJroughttheChrlstIessworldtoonrdoorThedebtcanberaideasHyAhlJroughttheChrlstIessworldtoonrdoorThedebtcanberaideasHyAhbrought the Christless World to our doors The debt can be paid easily AbilityAbility-

increase
lity

increaseinennsestluthatIsItIuIIalnEnglishcarce1ytorceoinizenccrtoIduty What is it III plain Iiiglisll scarcely to recognize never to payaYa-
Yljustdtht1amdehtorawlmllstImIsthemisioUlrinstinctljustdtht1amdehtorawlmllstImIsthemisioUlrinstinct1 just debt 18111 debtor a111 must pay Is the telissionary instinctinstinct-

aln1I1111renelySore1dthathstraihtwlillDamascuswhitherhehadnut ready So ready that straightway inin Damascus whither hehe hadhad-

A

hadhad-
gonegonehrta1hluthnutsamislaughterheIJreachedJcsllstheSonofodgone breathing threats and slaughter lie preached Jesus the Son of GodGod-

SoSreulythatGod1111toscudhimIntoArahiaforthrceearsformpt1itsSo ready that cod had to send him into Arabia for three years for meditationmeditation-
and

ion
anduHIprayerS10SSatBoreuElijahatCherithEzelielatCheharLutlwraprayer As Moses it Horeb Elijah at Cherith Ezekiel at Chebar Luther atat-

ErfurtErfurtSo1HIthutdreamlntonightofthemanofIacedoniaawlhellingErfurt So ready that dreaming tonight of the man of Macedonia all ilea rin-

hishis1mthetIccQComeOYernIldhellusnextmorllillheis100killfortpathetle cry Come over and help us next morning he is looking for thethe-

shill
ee-

shipthntIstonrrrhim01theseaoullandhiminEuropeSore1tlrthatshipthntIstonrrrhim01theseaoullandhiminEuropeSore1tlrthatshill that is to carry pima over the sea and land him in Europe So ready thatthat-
nownow le longs to be In home mill assail the center of heathendom Ile stewstew-

acrossacross1trstheworld1iIldltevery1OII1theldmeetillsofhiscreditorsuuthe world and at every lloitlt held meetings of his creditors unfoldingunfolding-
to

oliling
totothemtheuusearchalerithesofChristItisthemissiou1Iconetr1tthem the unsearchable riches of Christ It is the missionary consecrationconsecration-
Ready

ono-

neOnllllerCewarscienceexplorationbutnotfortlteImmcntofthegr
Ready for either service or sacrifice Would we were so We are ready forfor-

commerceeOnllllerCewarscienceexplorationbutnotfortlteImmcntofthegrcommerce war science exploration but not for the payment of the greatatdebtatdebtA-

MISSIONANDMISSIONS

debtdebt-

thatthat rows In proportion and presses In obligation When will we bebe-

AAAMISSIONANDMISSIONSA MISSION AND MISSIONSMISSIONS-

BV

MISSIONS-

ByBVBy RfeVRL JUNIUS WW MlLLARDMlLLARD-

At

MILLARD-

AtAtttheageofthirtyJesusofazarethcameforthfromtileobeuritinthe age ofof thirty Jesus ofof Nazareth camecame forthforth fromfront thethe obscurity inin-

As

inin-

whichwhichIllhadtleHhtedtolingeruulthrewhimselfwithzealintotillwhich lie 111d delighted to linger and threw himself with zeal into the ctieactive-
lifelifeoftheworlda1outHimecatchaglimpseofthehnsC11JgofHiparlylife of the world about Ilil11 We catch a glimpse of the busy clays of His earlyearly-

ministryministry as we see Him weary lad travelstrained seated by Jacobs well inin-

SamariaS1llwllaThemindofthewomanwhocametodrawwateratthew11lIeSamaria l11e mind of the woman who came to draw water at the well lielie-

ledledIntonknowlcdeofspiritualtruthamIsentleIawnYtospreadthejled Into a knowledge of spiritual truth and sent her away to spread the joyfuljoyful-

news
yfulyfu-

lncwsJll101lacityfullncwsJll101lacityfullnews 1 illorlg a cityfullcityfull-
AsAsAsAMHeawthepeopleofSycharcomingtowardHimstirredbytheOIll111SAMHeawthepeopleofSycharcomingtowardHimstirredbytheOIll111-

SI

HeIle sawsaw thethe people ofof Sychar coming towardtoward HimIiinl stirredstirred byby thethe womanswomans-

Can

wailInswailIns-
messagemessage and as Ile knew that in every heart there was sin aid misery IleIle-

said
I

said Say not ye there are yet four months and then cometh harvest BeBe-

1101d1101d I say unto yoll Lift up your eyes and look on the fields for they irt whitewhite-

alreadyalready to harvest This Inward glimpse of a woillaas sinful heart 11111 thisthis-

view

idid-

ImdlrC1chedtoInt1hh1ualsafterthistocrowt1f

view of a lost city conihig to be saved SO moved upon the Saviours love thatthat-

thethe next tiling ve read of hint is From that tittle began Jesus to amlaml-

toto s1y lepeIlt ye for the kiIlgdoill of heaven is at baud Up to that tiliwe lielie-

hadImdlrC1chedtoInt1hh1ualsafterthistocrowt1fhad preached to Individuals after this to crowdscrowds-

CanCanCan wewe notnot learnlearn aa lessonlesson fromfrom thethe BlessedBlessed OneOne SeeingSeeing thethe needneed onon everyevery-

Say

everyevery-

handl11lH1shallwenotbestirredbrthenecessitJforworkhand sliall we not be stirred by the necessity for workwork-

qiySayqiy notnot yeye OurOur LordLord waswas carryingcarrying homehome toto thethe heartshearts ofof thethe disciplesdisciple-

sTheForeig1liJfisS10llJOtlr1lal

disciplesdisciples-

lessonslessons they needed to learn We talk of Mission Let us talk of a IliissionIliission-

of to 10 for a definite purpose and with thethe-

power

eof a being sent b one authorized so
power to perform that purpose III that sense each of lls is a missionary or1one1on-

eel1ihlwherewrerou1orn

oneone-

sent who prayed for many years to be a foreign 11lis11li-

ssiomiary
sent I have read of l girl
siomiary One day after she had prayed she seemed to hear this question MyMy-

childel1ihlwherewrerou1ornel1ihlwherewrerou1orn-

The

child where were you born
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InuInGermaDFatheruInGermaDFather-
UWhereareounow

In Germany FatherFather-
Where

Father-
WhereUWhereareounowUWhereareounowI-
nAmericaFather
Where are you nownow-
In

now-
InInInAmericaFatherInAmericaFather-
11holIesonthe1100rnboveOUH

America FatherFather-
Who

Father-
WhoWho11holIesonthe1100rnboveOUH11holIesonthe1100rnboveOUH-
AfamnofSwedes

lives on the floor above youyou-

A

TT-

AAAfamnofSwedesAfamnofSwedes-
Andwhoaboethem

family of SwedesSwedes-
And

Swedes-
AndAndAndwhoaboethemAndwhoaboethemV-
hysomeSwltzers

who above themthem-
Why

them-
WhyWhyVhysomeSwltzersVhysomeSwltzer-

sItYl1oIntherear
some SwitzersSwitzers-

Who44ItYl1oIntherearItYl1oInthereari-
talians
Who in the rearrear-
Italians

rear-
ItaliansItaliansitalians-

hAndablockawny
Italians-
And4hAndablockawnyhAndablockawnyI-

ISomeChinese
And a block awayaway-
Some

away-
SomeIISomeChineseSome ChineseChinese-
And

Chinese-
AndItAndyouhaeneversaid11wordtothesepcopleaboutIySOI1And you have never said a word to these people about My SouSou-

Your

Son-

YourYourYourmissionFinditanddoItItclosenthomebenottoohlghmlntl1mission Find it and do it If close at home be not too highmindedhighminded-

In

doItIffarhenccbenottoonnrrowmlndeddoItForeerrchildofGoddo it If far hence be not too narrowminded 1o It For every child of GodGod-

uponuponthIsenrthshouldl1aveapartIntheworkor8preadlnthecnnelofupon this earth should have a part In the work of spreading the evangel of ourour-

Lord
uru-

rLordandSaviourJesusChrIstChristtnuhtthatullIlllnareworththLordandSaviourJesusChrIstChristtnuhtthatullIlllnareworththLord and Saviour Jesus Christ Christ taught that all men lire worth thethe-

savingsaYingandatIlisdeplrturelefttheslnhwordGoatremlndouscomsaving and at His departure left the single word Go a tremendous couicoui-

mandmandhandicappedbynoconditionswhatsocermand handicapped by no conditions whatsoeverwhatsoever-

InInInElhesians3aPaulsaidthatGodha1fcaledamysteryuntohimBphesJans 3 3 Paul said that God had revealed a 4 mystery unto himhim-

Knowledge

111I-

nByByItI1JyterweunderstandIlowadnyssomethinghiddenfromusandwhBy mystery we understand nowadays something hidden from its and whichwhich-

we
chc-

hwearenottoektoknowTheusehereIjuttheoppolteundreeIMtowearenottoektoknowTheusehereIjuttheoppolteundreeIMtowe are not to seek to know The use here is just the opposite and refers toto-

somethingsomethingthatwas1011keptslretbutntleuthhaslHWUreealedhatsomething that was long kept secret but tit length has been revealed WhatWhat-
ThatThattheGospelwas110tfortheJewsonl1111theirsothlnklnJunclucThat the Gospel was not for the Jews only and their so thinking and actinglngdiddiddid-

notnotmakeitsoXotetheIIllIHlIIepoweruponPuuloftlllnewarticleonot Hake it so Note the impulsive power upon Paul of this new article ofof-

knowledgeknowlederrhrouhonttheleuthofthecllIlzctIworldhcWllttocarryknowledge Throughout the length of the civilized world he went to carry thethe-

knowledge
hoho-

knowledgeoftheGospelofChristknowledgeoftheGospelofChristknowledge of the Gospel of ChristChrist-
KnowledgeKnowledgeKnowledge3hnsmennsdutyIfyouseea110useontire111thedeadoralways means duty If you see a house on lire in the dead ofof-

Thus

of-

nightnightyoumustshouttowarntheInhab1tantBlCuu5ePuulUCfeknewthenight you must shout to warn the inhabitants Because Paul Revere knew thethe-

truthtruthhehatoridefarandneartotellIttoothersrImsuponUuswellnttruth he had to ride far and near to tell it to others Thus upon us as well asas-

uponuponPaulhasbeenlaidtheImpelIlnpowerofthekllowledeofthlHIUJupon Paul has been laid the impelling power of the knowledge of this tttyatttya-

teryteryTheGospelIsnotforuson1jandour80thinkingaudnctlutdoenottery The Gospel is not for us only anti our so thinking and acting dots notnot-

makemaleItoTisformankiudmake it so Tis for mankindmankind-
ThusThusThusarewebrouhtfacetofacewiththeconshlemtlollofhulhItlunlrare we brought face to face with the consideration of individual resihnresihn-

Everywhere

respon-
sibility

monmo-
nsibilityintheworkofForeignlIssIonssibilityintheworkofForeignlIssIonssibility in the work of ioreign MissionsMissions-

EverywhereEverywhereEverywhereareopendoorsThetremendousoppositionInthepnHtIsgoare open doors The tremendous opposition In the past Is gonegone-

But

gone-
and

ee-

andwehavenothingnowtofihtsayetl1nttriplenlIiancetheworldthandwehavenothingnowtofihtsayetl1nttriplenlIiancetheworldthand we have nothing now to fight save that triple alIiattce theworld the tlesbtlesh-
andandthedeyilGreatertbantheremovingortheolstnclesonthetlehlsand the devil Greater than the removing of the obstacles on the fields is thethe-

removingremovingofthepositieoIpositionathomeobodycOIUlmrntlnIrIst1removing of the positive opposition at home Nobody comparatively Is LightingLighting-
Missions

hUnghUn-
gIissionsrrhedangerisinlistlessIndifferenceMissionsIissionsrrhedangerisinlistlessIndifferenceThe danger is in listless IndifferenceIndifference-

ButButButwhatnmabnificentopportunitjGodisghlngIllspeopleThereigwhat a magnificent opportunity God is giving His people There isis-

What

is-

specialsecialneedoflaylnholdofChinaforChristjustatthiscriticalmomspecial need of laying hold of China for Christ just at this critical momentntorofof-

disrupturedlsrupturcandofleadinglapantotileSaYlourassheIstnl1111herpdisrupture and of leading Japan to the Saviour as she is taking her placeacenStas aa-

powerpowerinthepoliticsoftheworldCubashallsoonbefreeandtheSouthpower In the politics of the world Cuba shall soon be free and the SouthernSouthern-
Baptist

rnrn-

BaptistCOllventionistheonlyProtestantbolgivinftheGospeltotBaptistCOllventionistheonlyProtestantbolgivinftheGospeltotBaptist Convention is the only Protestant body giving the Gospel to thatatununun-

happybapPrpeopleInAfricaarailroadisbeingbuiltrihtthroughthehearhappy people In Africa a railroad is being built right through the heart ortheof thethe-

countrycountrywhereforearsourIlssionshavebeenlocatedIoralmoeIl1encountry where for years our Missions have been located Moral movementsmovements-
nevernevergobackwardThetimeshallcomewhenal1theearthshallknowthenever go backward The time shall come when all the earth shall know thethe-

truthtruthanthegloriousreibnoftheIessiabshaHextendfromshoretoshtruth and the glorious reign of the Messiah shall extend from shore to shoreshore-

What
rere-

WhatistobeyourpartInthisgloriousconsummationWhatWhatistobeyourpartInthisgloriousconsummationis to be your part in this glorious consummation
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CRISIS OFOF MISSIONSMISSIONS ININ BRAZILBRAZIL-

BY

BRAZIL-

ByBYBREVVEENTZMINGERBy REV VVW EE ENTZMINGB-
KLift

ENTZMINGBKENTZMINGE-
RLiftLift up your eyes and look onon thethe fields forforthey whitearethey are whitealready totoharhar-

Solomon

harhar-
v

har-

Solomon

ar
v 8C101mt3

Solomon the Inspired philosopher declares ToToeverything therethereisIsaaseasonseason-

If

seasonseaso-
nfindntimetoeverrpurposeunderthelleaTenEc3I

season-
andfindntimetoeverrpurposeunderthelleaTenEc3Iand a time to every purpose under the heaven Ec 3 11-

IIfI f there should bebe aa place forfor everything andthing andevery everything keptkeptininitsitsplaceplace soso-

Failure

soso-
shouldshould there be n time for everything and everything done at the proper timeeFailure oftener results from attempting toto dodoaa thingthing outoutofofitsitsseasonseasonthanthan-

In

than
from any other single cause There Is a tide in the affairs of men when takentaken-
at

nn-

wsat the flood leads on to fortune but If omitted all their lives end In shallowsshallows-
and

wsws-
awmiRtrIesawmiRtrIesand IIIi armsarms-

InInIn the propagation ofof thethe Gospel amongamong thethe paganpaganandandpapalpapalnationsnationsofofthethe-

Since

thethe-
earth

e
earth we must not forget that there Is a time to sow and a time to reap In thethe-
spiritual

e
811frltl1ulnwl1isInthenaturnlworldwbichshouldcontrolourselspiritual as well as In the natural world which should control our selectionctionofof
ilehls1111dlstrihutfollofforcestlelds and distribution of forcesforces-

SinceSinceSincensP1ulatUrmsYearelaborerstogetherwitbGodwesbouldconasas PaulPaul allirmsaffirms WeWe areare laborerslaborers togethertogether withwithGodGod weweshouldshouldconcon-

Undoubtedly

concon-
stantlystnl1tJliftupourcesonthcfieldstoobserTetbosewblcbbebasmadestantly lift up our eyes on the fields to observe those which he has made whitewhite-
to

bIte
toharnstInorderthatwemnmultiplyourforcesandincreaseoureffoto harvest in order that we may multiply our forces and increase our effortsttototo-
gather

J
g1therIntheshene5beforethehanestIspastYemustlearntoUmakehagather in thee sheaves before the harvest is past We must learn to make hayhay-
whilewhlJethesunshineNtoInourennelizationoftbeworldFailuretodoswhile the sun shines In our evangelization of the world Failure to do so hashas-
beenheenhlghldetrimentaltotheprorcssoftheGospelInseeralofourfibeen highly detrimental to the progress of the Gospel In several of our fieldsldofldof-

k
ofof-

missionarymissionary endeavor Ten missionaries sent to Mexico ten years ago I thinkthink-
would

k
wouldhnCheNlmoreusedofGodingltherlnintbantwentysentnowIbewouldhnCheNlmoreusedofGodingltherlnintbantwentysentnowIbei-

on
would have been more used of God in gathering in than twenty sent now I bebe-
lievelieve we have let our opportunity slip to evangelize Mexico In this generationgeneration-
Cod

ionio-
nGodffJJjourslothGodffJJjourslothCod forgive our slothsloth-

UndoubtedlyUndoubtedlylilldouhtedlythehnnestthueIsonInBrnziI1owIstlwaCCeltedtimeUndoubtedly thethe harvesttimeharvesttime isIs onon inIn BrazilBrazil NowNow isIs thotheacceptedaccepted timetime-

The

timetime-
nownowisthedarofsahatlonfortheLandoftileSouthernCrossnow is the day of salvation for the Land of the Southern CrossCross-

TheTheThefrlendlrattltmleofthegoernmentandofmanyofthepeopletowarThe friendlyfriendly attitudeattitude ofof thethe governmentgovernment andand ofofmanymanyofofthethepeoplepeople towardtoward-

In

towardtoward-
thetheGospeltoaIsnJtoctherwithoutaparallelInthehistoryofthatcthe Gospel today Is altogether without a parallel in the history of that countrycountry-
Indeed

untry
hulceduntilthlpresentgenerationtheduskydenizensofthattropiIndeed until the present generation the dusky denizens of that tropicalalclimealclim-
ewerenaneoeoftheGosvelnndItsmessengers

climeclime-
werewerenaneoeoftheGosvelnndItsmessengerswere a savage foe of the Gospel and its messengersmessengers-

InInIn111thesixteenccnturyncoloIJYofFrenchHuguenotssentoutbyCalvthethe sixteensixteen centurycentury aa colonycolony ofof FrenchFrench HuguenotsHuguenots sentsent outoutbybyCalvinCalvin-

Again

CalvinCalvin-
landed

nn-

landedntUiodeTaneiroseekinghospitableshoresandanopportunitlandedntUiodeTaneiroseekinghospitableshoresandanopportunitlanded at Itio de Janeiro seeking hospitable shores and an opportunity to evanevan-
gelizegellzetlUltpartofSouthAmcricaButtheywcredestinedtoreturntogelize that part of South America But they were destined to return to theirtheir-
native

bei
natheFrancewhichtheyre1chedafterexperiencingindescribablesnative France which they reached after experiencing indescribable fferingssufferings-

AgainAgainAgnlnInthesccntcenthcenturytheeangelicalDutchwhohadcaptureAgain Inin thethe seventeenthseventeenth centurycentury thethe evangelicalevangelical DutchDutch whowhohadhadcapturedcaptured-

But

capturedcaptured-
Pernainbuco1111111n1111comndnneTortoeY1l1gelizeiortbernBmzi1TbeybuiltPernainbuco made an effort to evangelize Northern Brazil They built chapelschapels-
endUHrelmredClteChIS1118nndpreachedtheGospelBnttbeireTortswerend prepared catechisms and preached the Gospel But their efforts were alsoalso-
abortiveabortive1bortinjheHomnl1stsrcgninedtheirlostterritorJrazedthechapeThe Romanists regained their lost territory razed the chapelssdesdesdes-
troyedtroyedthecatechismsanderadicatedeeryGospclseedthathadfalletroyed the catechisms and eradicated every Gospel seed that had fallen intotheinto thethe-
benightedbenlhtcdminchoftheul1happsavagesGodhadnotetpreparedthatfiebenighted tuinds of the unhappy savages God had not yet prepared that fieldfield-
forforthelarveRtfor the harvestharvest-

ButBut what a transformation has taken place in that Land of summer sunssun-

s7zeForeig1lJtfissiottJournal

But what a transformation has taken place in that Land of summer sunssuns-
TheTheigbtAmeric1lImissiOluIQsocietiesntworktherearcanwltboutThe eight American missionary societies at work there are all without an excepexcep-
tiontionlnamostprOsptIOUScomlitionandtheircominedeffortsarealrtion Ina most prosperous condition and their combined efforts are already beginbegin-
ningningtomightllshakethcstronholdsofsatantherebicharemannedbyning to mightily shake the strongholds of ratan there which are manned byby-

the
1

theel1lisaricsofthePopeIntwentJJears20000BrazIlmnshaTepassthe emissaries of the Pope In twenty years 20000 Brazilians have passed fromfrom-
thethednrknessandondnreofHonIanismtothelightanlibertyortheGosthe darkness and bondage of Romanisin to the light and liberty of the Gospel s

tt-

The
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TheTheTheconstitucnciesofourPrcshyteriallundletholstbrcthrcnarcbconstituencies of our Presbyterian ami Methodist brethren arearebothboththnumernumernumer-

IJnizil

numer-

ousous and sttoug forging ahead in building houses of worship equipping schoolsschools-

andand colleges and endowing theological seminaries The work of the BaptistsBaptists-

hashas been signally blessed Only seventeen years Igo it ivis begun by one nilsnils-

sionatysionaty Nutt Ills wife and though the force has continued small ntil now yetyet-

twentyoue
etet-

rBathc
twentyoue churches lave been organized aggregitlug a Ineumberstill of 18001800-

sixsix chapels have been built two printingpreses established a number orrBathcmumtiv-

eministersmil1istersortllinetletcoEachnewytaruessesatitleofltrosllerministers ordained etc Each new year witnesses I title of prosperitytthatIUUBtllIt rulesrules-

higherbiherthanthatoftheIHLecliutyearLastyearwasthemostIrosperouhigher than that of the preceding year Last year was the most prosperous oror-

all

rr-

onall the years Although a part of the time there were but four m issionaries ono-
ntbeHehlthereweresaHcesimtotIllchurchcs

on-

thetbeHehlthereweresaHcesimtotIllchurchcsthe field there were SS accessions to the churcheschurches-
BrazilIJnizilBrlzilisthemostfruitfulHelduudertheauspiceoftheSouthernBapisis thethe mostmost fruitful lieldfield underunder thethe auspices ofof thethe Southern BaptistBaptist-

May

BaptistBaptist-

Convention
ist

Convention It was the last field to be entered except Japan yet already hashas-

thethelarestcomtituclleofaUJexceptChinawhiehhashntthendOunt1Sthe largest constituency of any except China which has had the advantageeIneIn-
refire

InIn-

workingworking force and priority of years Notwithstanding the fact that thererefireareare-

aboutaoutone1111UtlretlmisionarlesalltoldntworktheretllYcunstltabout one hundred missionaries I11 told it work there they constitutetetforceI forceforce-

altogetheraltogetheraltottllerinaclequateforalandwherethereare1000OUOoflopulntinadequate for a land where there are 1t000000 of populItiottufiudand
30000 godless priests who violently oppose tile Gospel anti sItiagely persecutepersecute-

Its
c

ItsitsmsellersTherearestill11000000orIWIZiIslWIHllltiollwhonemessengers There Ire still 140000U0 of Brazils Ioittittiotl who neverlhnhavehave-

andand never will hear the good news unless Inure Inissiommries be sent for therethere-

are
roro-

are1uJOOsoulstoCCIYwOlIlrwhileinthiscouutQonlySOOtoeahworJare1uJOOsoulstoCCIYwOlIlrwhileinthiscouutQonlySOOtoeahworJare 14u000 souls to every worker while in this country only S00 to each workerworker-

Along
rr-

Alontheh11118ofthePurusrlyerintheAmazonalleythercarcmorthnAlontheh11118ofthePurusrlyerintheAmazonalleythercarcmorthnAlong the banks of the Turns river in the Amazon Valley there tre more thanthan-

twentytwenty savage tribes who have never seen a pale face much less heard thethe-

GospelGospelstOIYGospel storystory-
MayMayMay11Gutlellahleustoawnke11ulputonourstreuthnudcomeuplonliClodGod enableenable usus toto awakeawake andand putput onon ourour strengthstrengthandmid comecomeupup loyallyloyally-

TWO

loiyalyloiyaly-

tototbehelpoftheLoragainstthelllihtyinthIsthecrIsisoflbsiousto the help of the Lord against the mighty III this the crisis of Missions InllBltztlllBltztlT-

WOCONVICTIONSONTHEMISSONARYPROBLEM

BrazilBrazil-

TWOTWOTWOCONVICTIONSONTHEMISSONARYPROBLEMTWOCONVICTIONSONTHEMISSONARYPROB-

LEMByREVHARAGB

TWO CONVICTIONSCONVICTIONS ONON THETHE MISSIONARYMISSONARY PROBLEMPROBLEM-

Bv

PROBLEMPROBLEM-

ByBvByREVHARAGBBy REVR Iv H11 AA BAGKVBAG BY

111YehayefalluintothchadhnhitofcOl1ratulati1Joursehocs111011 WeWe havehave fallenfallen intointo thethe badbtd habithabit ofofcongratulatingcongratulating ourselvesourselves uponupon doingdoingdoing-

only
tlt-

leeunlenOlllinationulexpansionnumerkallyutadenominationalco
only I fraction of what we ought to 10 Vitllln seven years as I set it there hashas-

beenbeeneeunlenOlllinationulexpansionnumerkallyutadenominationalcoa denominational expansion numerically but a denouminational contrNetioncontrNetion-
in

tlutlon
inIJl1e1itcneeAdistinnishelBaltistrecentlysaIdtomeTheBnptiin beneficence A distinguished Baptist recently sold to mite Baptistsrsorrsor-

8JafewchurchcsorasmuchweaHhasDrGordonsBostonchurchcrlIa1

ofof-

mymy city seem to have ossification of the heart We have in the South I dtredtre-

sayI8JafewchurchcsorasmuchweaHhasDrGordonsBostonchurchcrlIa1sayI few churches of as Inucll wealth as Dr Gordons Boston church ever ltadltad-

andand yet the Boston church gave as much as 20000 one year to this work VirVir-

gininginin could give 4000 annually with Is Much ease as site gives her 10001000-

whitewhite Kentucky and Georgia ought to give 0000 For 1500000 Baptists toto-

boastboast of raising 15000 for the conversion of the world is to say If frets ireire-

thethe fingers of God We neither expect nor to we desire the coming of thethe-

kingdomkingdomkmlo1lofheavenwithinourgeueratiouAmIthisconditionhasitsJ11of henvezm 1vith im our generation And this condition has its rise In an-

indifferent
anan-

indlffercntfl1ull11ctlicieutmnbtQ1orn111IauylessafriendofSindlffercntfl1ull11ctlicieutmnbtQ1orn111IauylessafriendofSindifferent amid inefiiciettt ministry Nor nin I any less a friend of Statentcl1sMlsMls-

stous81011SSnelllsteptothefrouthSoutlwrullaltistswouMrenctinn1tstous Such a step to the front by Southern Baptists would react in great adad-

vantIre
ll-

ervantIre to Ill kinds of denominational work amid it would enthuse all otherother-

missionary
erer-

misslJlll1uocliesmisslJlll1uocliesmissionary bodies
22

11amnoi1JhumoredseerasJprnfortl1ebstthlnssoInlohope1 amam nono illhumoredillhumored seerseer asas II praypray forfor thethebestbest tilingsthings soso I Ialsoalsohopehopehope-

forfortlwl11Butitwilluetwcllty1hcelrheforeweSouthernBnptitsJcfor theta But it will be twentyfive years before we Southern Baptists givegive-

S150000S150000 for Foreign MIssions And hence I should lie glace to see the inanginang-

uratiuratitlsche1UcorcolonizationuywidebuncrtheguianccorourllOlurati a scheme of colonization by which under the guidance of our Boarddd-

tt
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dOZtllortweutyfumlllesshallgotoaforeignfieldandsupporttlwmaa dozendOZtllortweutyfumlllesshallgotoaforeignfieldandsupporttlwmoror twenty families shallshall gogo totoaaforeignforeignHeldfieldandandsupportsupportthemselvesthemselvesW-

HAT

themselvesthemselves-

Irhile

elveselve-
seutinIrhile doing the work of missionaries I play not here attempt an argumenteutineutin-
tthat

fitfit-

f1vurf1vur of such it 11111 It Is lot new nor is It without great difficulties buttthatthatthat-

Stich5tuhnCOIOlljcouldwinhrendamIthecomfortsoflifeonIllanyfieldStich a colony could will bread Illd tile comforts of life on many fields andndatthendatthel-

1ind

at thethel-

vzmelvzme time do a work that otherwise would cost 20000 1 believe to be beyondbeyond-

questionquestion My eonelusioli Is simply this There ought to be enough or the l1indl1ind-
iou

Mind-

ofof Christ ill our Southern Baptist churches to find a better way and devotiondevotion-

enough

iouiou-

WHATEXCUSEWILLTHECHRISTIANOFTODAYGIVEATTHEJUDGMEUTFORNOT

enough to begin to walk Ili ItIt-

WHATWHATWHATEXCUSEWILLTHECHRISTIANOFTODAYGIVEATTHEJUDGMEUTFORNOTWHAT EXCUSEEXCUSE WILLWILL THETHE CHRISTIANCHRISTIAN OFOFTODAYTODAY GIVEGIVEATATTHETHEJUDGMENTJUDGMENTFORFORNOTNOT-

IW

NOTNOT-

CONTRIBUTINGCONTRIBUTINGCONTRIBUTINGLIBERALLYTOFOREIGNMiSSIONSCONTRIBUTINGLIBERALLYTOFOREIGNMiS-

SIONSByHECTYIlEF

LIBERALLY TO FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSIONS-

ByIWByByHECTYIlEFKEYllnv WIV CCTYRERTYRE-

RThis

rvnEFrvnEF-

ThisThisThis aa reasonablereasonable questionquestion andandScripturalScriptural tootoo TheTileBibleBiblebybymanymanydecladecla-

so

decladecla-

rationsrations and parables tells us we will be called ocl to explain at the judgmentjudgment-

howhowwehnvepcrformedcertaindutiesusedcertainOIOrtuniticsdeelhow we have performed certain duties used certain opportunities developedlcdccrcercer-

ltiuIniutalentsfllIlIthcrcrorehowwe1mYClcwdtowardsgoOtcnterpriltiu talents anti therefore how we have acted towards good enterprisesesandinesandin-

rcat

Ind inin-

5titutions5titutions Wee May be sure the work of Foreign lissions will be consideredconsidered-

atat the judgment day Intl the record of every Christian in regard to this greatgreat-

enterprise

rcatrca-
touoftheenterprise will then be examined for It is evident the exatlgelizationouoftheouofthe-

on
of thethe-

toridtorid Is III Gods estimation the greatest and most important enterprise onon-

esu
on-

mrtb work for which JesusJesus-

came

esuesu-

een

mrtb This is the continuation and culmination of the
came into the world It was about this that Christ spoke His last words andand-

gavegave Ills last cotntuand The universal reign of Christ by whom and for whomwhom-

allall things were made Is to be icconmplished in this way The heathen have beenbeen-

promised

eenee-
narthforapromised to Christ for Ili inheritance Intl the uttermost parts of the eartharthforaarthforal-
destiny

for aa-

posse fulfill this promise The eternalldestinydestiny-

or
missions toposse sloe anti God coil us

this great enterrpriseInthirpriseInthi-

ssis

rise III thisthis-

effort

of1111111milliousofIIH1ll0rtaisoulsdepcndsuponthisgreatentor nearly millions of 11n111oItal souls depends upon

effort Cote Is working with us for by marvelous providence lie is making allall-

things of this great work Its successssisssis-
fwarsand

isis-

the
things work together for the consummation

of nations Ind the explanation offwarsandfwarsand-

p

wars andand-

revolutions
the secret of the grown awl decline

until this work is donedone-

so

revolutions God Is waiting Illay we say Impatiently
It does seem from ScripScri-

pTIleForclg1ljJfissioll7our1zal

so that Christ can ccme and establishestablish HisHisKingdomKingdom It does seem from ScripScrip-

ture

p
so that Christ can cclne and

which God is most concerned is-

Preaching

isis-

nor
ture and providence that the one tiling about

then when called upon toto-

give
Preaching the Gospel to the whole world Surely

to explain our oppositionnornor-
allcauses

oror-

ludilrerence
haveshallstewardship wegive all account of our
and most important of allallcausesallcause-

spliedec

causescauses-

What
ludilrerence or illiberality to this the greatest

the heathen would bebe-

waved

Will we say we thoughtWhat excuse shall we give
There is not a sinsin-

glt
waved without the Gospel here do we get this opinion

plain and impliedpliedecpliedec-
yof
decdec-

larations

manyand there areBible to justify itin theglt passage
sin to risk the eternal destinyyofyof-

ddis

ofof-

nii
larations to the contrary Is It not t great

The Gospel has Saved SouleSoule-

heathen
nii ly millions souls oil a careless assumption

will be lost without itit-

Tie

theyGospelif be saved by theheathen Ind they call rebellion andddisddisi-
gl1t
disdis-

ooudietlce
and clear and it is presumptionTie coniumisslon is plain

out the command of Jesus We mightmight-

as

igl1tigl1-

thni7es
ooudietlce to say it is unnecessary to carry

TheThe-

ili4tory

and refuse to be baptized
as Weil say we can be saved without 11aptism

hni7eshni7es-
Virobatlou

which explains and emphasizesemphasizes-

Ue
ili4tory of Missions Is a providential coululentary

his VirobatlouVirobatlou-

The

has surely expressed
Ue plain meaning of the commission God
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ofof the work in wonderful ways anil isIs showing usus clearly that the Gospel isis-

Will

isis-

IntendedInteIicledforallnationsandwearctoscndItIntended foir all nations and we are to send itit-

WillWillllwes1wethoughtthcIHopleathOllleoughttohcconvertedfirstItwe say we thought the people atat homelion ie ought toto bebe converted first IfIf-

Will

IfIf-

thisthisrulehadbeenfollowedfromtheheglnnluthcnwewouldncerhavchthis rule had been followed from the beginning then we would never have heanlheanl-
of

anl
of theGospelJesustoldtheclIslplestohclnutJcrnsnlemlJutnottorcthe Gospel Jesus told the disciples to begin at Jerusalem but not to remainremain-
there

ain
therehereuntneryodrwasconertedrhlsIsnnurrow11l1dseltlshSIlrltutuntil everybody was converted This Is it narrow and selfish spirit utterlyutterly-
incompatible

erly
incompatllewiththeroadandexpansleplrltofChrist1h18Isasuiciincompatible with the broad and expansive spirit of Christ This is a suicidalsuicidal-
policy

ala-
lpolicyblebwoulddefeatitselfItIplainthatHomenulllorelnIIHslpolicyblebwoulddefeatitselfItIplainthatHomenulllorelnIIHslpolicy which would defeat itself It Is plain that Home and Foreign IllssionIllssion-
workssucceed

nn-

orkssucceedonlwhenhothareprosecutedtoctherlhcclurchordenomworkssucceedorkssucceedonlwhenhothareprosecutedtoctherlhcclurchordenomonly when both are prosecuted together The church or denomindenomin-
ation

nn-

ationwblchisdoinmostforsouls3lJroulIsdIHmostforthesoulsathationwblchisdoinmostforsouls3lJroulIsdIHmostforthesoulsathation which Is doing most for souls abroad is doing most for the souls at homehome-
When

ull
WhenTI1Clltllelwnltfailstoseudbloodtotlwextremitiesofthehot1Itthe heart fails to send blood to the extremities of the body it willillSOOI1illSO-

OI1fintonIlAmericawhenIsaIdintoallUwworld

soonsoon-
ceasecease to beat Cod will say about such an excuse What right had you to saysay-
intofintonIlAmericawhenIsaIdintoallUwworldinto all America when I said into all the worldworld-

WillWillillwcsayIcouldnotsparcthemOIHyTheBible1lull1ltencl1estlmtwe say II could not spare the money The Bible plainly teaches thatthat-

If

thatthat-
allall Ave have belongs to God and also that Ile has always demanded of Ills peoplepeople-
forfororHimselfa13rtofwhatthehaycbcItIIttlcormuchThelulltllonldoHimself a part of what they have be it little or much The landlord doess110tnotnot-
excuseexcusetheteuuntfromreuthccauseheIspoorTheoernmentdoesnotexcuse the tenant from rent because he is poor The government does notnot-
exemptexemptxemptapoormenfromtaxntlonecaueI1lhasbutIlttlcSoGodocsnota poor men from taxation because he has but little So God does notnot-
excuseexcuseusbecausewenrepoorItisasjustforthepoormuutoglnInIropexcuse us because we are poor It is as just for the poor main to give in prolaorprolao-
rtion

rr-
tiontohiEai1itasitIsfortherichamIitisusnccessuQfortIllpoortiontohiEai1itasitIsfortherichamIitisusnccessuQfortIllpoortion to his ability as it Is for the rich and It is is necessary for the poor mailantototo-

givegiveforhisownsakeasitItortherihmUlllllCpoorJustasmuchdcscngive for his own sake as it is for the rich man The poor just as much deservesdeserves-
and

ss-

andneedstheInfluenceandhlesHlnofhingtoGodastillrichmandoesandneedstheInfluenceandhlesHlnofhingtoGodastillrichmandoesand needs the influence and blessing of giving to God as the rich man doesdoes-
GivingGiving to God like praying is equally it duty and equally a privilege to poorpoor-

andandrichJesusdidnotrebukehutcomnwlHledthepoorwidowBesIdcsand rich Jesus did not rebuke but commended the poor widow BesidesBesides-
mightmightwenothavemoretogiCouldwenothyhulustrrmakemoreUlldbymight we not have more to give Could we not by Industry make more and byby-

economyeCOnOlllsaemoretoghetoForeign1islonsImlolellccundextnlUnI1economy save more to give to Foreign Missions Indolence and extnavaganceextnavagance-
are

ll-
arebothgreatersinsbeeanscofourrcslOnsihiIlttothisuUlmportaarebothgreatersinsbeeanscofourrcslOnsihiIlttothisuUlmportaare both greater sins because of our responsibility to this allimportanttworktwork-

ake
workwork-

InIn this great crisis in which we live our King requires every subject to makemake-
all

ake
allbecanandsneallbecntocarQ011thismlghtrcontllet11111tonchall lie can and save all lie can to carry oil this mighty conflict and to achieveachieve-
the

cncn-
themIghtyconquestoftheworldforHisSonthemIghtyconquestoftheworldforHisSonthe mighty conquest of the world for Ills SonSon-

IfIfIftheseandotherexcusesaboutForeIgnlIsslollsappcnrccnnowunrIf thesethese andand otherother excusesexcuses aboutabout Foreign MissionsMissionsappearappeareveneven nownow unreasonunreasonI-

NFLUENCE

unreasonunreason-
able

n80un80-
uablebowwilltheyappearatthejudgmentableablebowwilltheyappearatthejudgmenthow will they appear at the judgmentjudgmentIN-

FLUENCEINFLUENCEINFLUENCEOFFOREIGNMISSIONSONFELLOWSHIPAMONGCHRISTIANSOFOF FOREIGN MISSIONS ONON FELLOWSHIP AMONGAMONG CHRISTIANSCHRISTIANS-

BY

CHRISTIANS-

ByBYByCUAItIISLsIDDBy CHARLESCirAIIiN MANLYMAIv DD DD-

Many
II-

ManyManylanyreadersofthcJournalcallwcllremembcrthecontroersiessomereadersreaders ofof thethe JournalJournal cancan wellwell rememberremember thethe controversiescontroversies sometimessometimes-

Now

sometimessometimes-
long

hlllS
longanditterthatwereCOUllllonhetwecnrCIrccntatiyesofdifferlong and bitter that were common between representatives of differentntdenoUltlenouatlenou-
ainatiousinationssayortyearsagoYhitethcsediscussIonswerenotInecrrC1inatious say forty years ago While these discussions were not in every casecase-
anan unmixed evil neither were they always an unquestioned good Many tlUHStimes-

kk certainlyertlinlythegayegreatpainto1oodIcoplconhothicleRuHlfUlnishethey gave great pain to good people on both sides and furnished OCC1occt-
slonBionfortheworldtoindulgeinsharpcommentsontheabsenctorkindlslon for the world to indulge in sharp comments oat the absence of kindly Interinter-
courseCOurseamongChristiansand011tlJcHercenesswithwhichrivalsectcourse among Christians and on the fierceness with which rival sects werereadywere readyready-
tototospoileacbotherAtthesametimethesec3cleofstrifeanddisputeIspoil each other At the same time the spectacle of strife and dispute leadlea-
dmany

ll-

mauJtourgeHacorrectieorganicunionamongtheariousbodlcsofChrmauJtourgeHacorrectieorganicunionamongtheariousbodlcsofChrmany to urge a corrective organic union among the various bodies of ChrisChris-
flans

ss-

IUansIUans
flansNowNowNowho1theoldtimecontroversIesareImldlyccreenheardorNow IIOAWhoN ir thethe oldtimeoldtime controversiescontroversies areare hardlyhardly everever eveneven heardheard ofoo-

andandpropositionsfororganicunionofthcdcnominatlonsalCcrJrareand propositions for organic union of the denominations are very rare andnd1unhavhav-

ceasedeeasedtoattractattentionInsteadwhiledistinctivenessofthcwoceased to attract attention Instead while distinctiveness of the workkandorand oror-

ganizationtlnizationofthevariousbodiesofChristiansIsnotlessmarkedthaganization of the various bodies of Christians Is not less marked than hcrctoror
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and

3939-

tian

J39-

andand much remains toto bebeaccomplished ininthethemutualmutualrelationsrelationsof ofChristianChristian-

This

CbristialtCbristialtb-

oclles

tiantia-

nntberiollboclles there can be no doubt that there has been a very great advance in tbstbs-

spiritspirit of genuine fellowship and sincere respect for each other withinntberiollntberiollt-

ho

thQ perlotjperlotjP-

13IsThisP13Is resultresult IsIs onoil many111ally accountsaccountseminentlyeminentlydesirabledesirableandandoneoneof ofthethemostmost-

The

mostmost-

potentpotent Influences in bringing it about has been the Mission work anion thotho-
preseu

thu-

heathenheathen In which these Christian bodies have been engaged Their preseurepreselt-

tativestatives in foreign lands far from home and country and often alone amid thethe-

greatgreat tilasses out of slllpathy with them even in the work for which they HaveHave-

speciallyspecially come are drawn more closely to each other on every opportunity forfor-

assoeIation

0l0-

liononof the common salvationiononionon-
heil

onon-

which

the pointsassoeIation so as to etliphasize many

which they agree rather than those often incidental on which they differ TheirTheir-

experience

heilhei-
ldthey

experience their labors their dangers their hopes are much the same anddtheydthey-
chother

theythey-

cnllllot

I

eachchotherchother-
ynr6
otherother-

These

of and confidence towards
cnllllot but cultivate the spirit sympathy

These selitllnellts collie back to the bodies which sent them out and theyynr6ynr6-
Qnarie

arearet-

heillsetheillse ve kindly affected toward those of whose fellowship their missionariesmissionaries-

speak

QnarieQnari-

endaffection
with the prosecution of the workwork-

of

k
speak with gratitude And so side by side

of Christian courtesy andndaffectionndaffection-

iscult1atedathOUle

affectionaffection-

is

theof giving the Gospel to the heathen spirit

isiscult1atedathOUlecultivated at homehome-

The
is bestbest-

The

know each other and to see what is bestbest-

in

stst-

an
TheThe differentdifferent denominationsdenominations learnlearntoto know each other and to see what

ChristianChristian-

zeal

ana-
nristAs

ofinstances
in each other On every Mission field there are inspiring

devotion to the honor of ChristristAsristAst-
be
AsAs-

these
of unquestionablesacrificezeal of heroic communion feel tbethe-

force

tbe-
cean

inthese become known truehearted men and women every
of Christs graceceancean-

llluslratlonsoftheworJluofChristsSIJiriL

andand-

illttstratlons
these evidences of the powerforce of them and rejoice in

illttstratlonsllluslratlonsoftheworJluofChristsSIJiriLof the working of Christs spiritspirit-

TileThe tidal wave of deeper soulssouls-

The

ThetidalwaofdeepersoulsThetidalwaofdeepersouls-
Intoourinmostbeingrolls
Tile tidal wave of deeper soulssouls-

IntoIntoourinmostbeingrollsIntoourinmostbeingrollsA-
mIliftsusUIUlwares
Into our inmost being rollsrolls-

AndAndAmIliftsusUIUlwaresAmIliftsusUIUlwares-
Above111meal1ercares

lifts us unawaresunawares-
AboveAboveAbove111meal1ercaresall meaner carescares-

file
Eliot Hums Martyn Moffat Livingstone PattersonPatterson-

THE

PattersonPatterson-

Duff

The work of Carey 1lartyn Moffat LivingstoneEliot Burnsfile work of Carey whowho-

labored

with the women omentionYates anti others too numerous toDuff Judson but isis-

the

Christiansofto no one bodythem in the Gospel belongslabored with
Christ in sincerity and the storyryofryof-

er

ofof-

their
the heritage of all who love the Lord Jesus

of GodGod-

of

to bring all the peoplemoreis doingtheir sufferings send their successes realreal-

harmony

andunderstanding iuoreand betterof whatever name into closer sympathy everever-

will

erer-

THEGOLDENAGEOFMISSIONS

have been orunion that ever
harmony than all the schemes for organic

thethe-

same

already attained let us walk by
Whereto we havewill be propountletl

same rulelet us mind the saute tilingtiling-

THE
THE GOLDEN AGE OF MISSIONSMISSION-

SThe

THEGOLDENAGEOFMISSIONSTHE GOLDEN AGE OF MISSIONSMISSION-

SThe

much the same experience thattha-

tTheForciglliJfrssio1lJournal

The Church at home is now going through
much the same experience thatthat-

comes

throughThe Church at home is now goiter
on the field It is a common if not uniuni-

versal
missionaryto nearly everycomes very

of work an earnesttmanortmanoro-

uld

man oror-

woman
versal experience there that after two or three years

to wonderwonder-

Whether

and ambition comes
who has out full of enthusiasmwoman gone ouldcould-

not

ould-

The

and whether better workmadehas not beenall mistakeWhether after a fromfrom-

w

home The work is so differentatnot be done somewhere else perhaps SometimesSometimes-

they

seem to make so little progress
and theywbat was anticipated thattheir grandest most suefindthey yield More often they hold firm and
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essful
7onrual7onrualc-

essfulcessful work1vork isisyetyetbeforebeforethemthem They take It withTliey take Itupup withnewnewheartheartnewnewenergyenergy-

So

energyand a little later look upon withdrawal If for any reason that beconiesesIlceestleccssarrISthegretestIosslhlttrinsary is the gretest possible trialtrial-
SoSoSo ititwillwillbebewithwiththetheChurchChurch ItItis Isnownowin initsItstryingtryingtimetime It IsIt facingis faclttgasas-

Let

asnever before the real problem of the Chrlstltnlzing not merely the evangelizingnuellzll1of the world If It holds true if it supports the work it has colanuCneed andlenables it to be carried on It will find goldena before itage such its It has nototdreamed of If it holds back the story of the middle ages may be repeated and11the world may wait for evangelists from Africa to do in Ainericft what Amnericansarenow1olnIntheLellltcans are now doing In the LevantLevant-
LetLetLet ususlooklookforafor amomentmomentatatthetheimmediateImmediatepossibilitiespossIbilltles TheThebattlebattlewithwiththethe-

How

ththegreat systems is oil as it has never been Btiddllsin In Arlin In China tie lapinJIs bestirring Itself to resist the encroachments of Christianity Ilineluistlat1lmIsislooking anxiously at the signs of its weakening power over not merely theteducated but the common people Islam shows all as yet undivided and uiparently unconcerned front yet recent events slake manifest its realizationlnnhntIttlilt ithas at last met a foe the strongest It has ever encountered Chile tilt is truehowever it must not be supposed that the end Is nicer Such systems are not conquered in a generation They survive many severe wounds and rally even afterthey appear to be conquered That they can be conquered however and thatthey will be is as true as Christianity Itself When they yield then will bethegoldenageofIl1Issiomthe golden age of missionsmissions-
HowHowHowsoonsoon thatthatwillwillcomecomedependsdependsveryverymuchsnuckuponuponthetheattitudeattitudeof ofthetheChurchChurchP-

ROSPECTIVE

Churchtoward the work during these coating Iyears f the vantageground is to lie keptand increased the day of success ill be hastened 1 f work already done Isstotobe given up If the order to those at the front are to be Retreat Instead of Addvance then the delay may be Indefinite Now Is a time of test not n time ofcrisis for crisis implies a possible failure and Gods work knows no such possibility It Inay however be delayed through failure of Ills appoltiteil uicalls1fifully to meet the demands themupon To meet them requires effort patienttpersevering persistent effort but that will winThe IndependentIndependentP-

ROSPECTIVE
PROSPECTIVE RESULTS IN MISSIONSMISSIONS-

BY

PROSPECTIVERESULTSINMISSIONSPROSPECTIVERESULTSINMISS-

IONSBvVILLIAIASIItORIDD

PROSPECTIVE RESULTS IN MISSIONSMISSIONS-

By
BY WILLIAM ASHMORK D DD-

It BvVILLIAIASIItORIDDBy WILLiAM Astil1Okli D DD-

It
It is right to take in prospective as wellIt is right to take in prospective as well

as
asachieved

achievedresults It Is goodgood-

So

results It is goodbusiness form Iii a mine the owner reckon not only the yield of to411r butalso the yield of tomorrow when the lode Is fully opened NN illlltllCarey had only a few disciples In Ills own clay Judson too saw only a fewand died without the sight But the crop is coiling in the handful shakessJiklikeLebanon We are authorized to use longrange telescopes ill Missions and canlIlsee things afar off Carey saw his multitudes Judson saw his multitudessInrMorrison saw his multitudes and we see our multitudes We see ahead of usandnot very far eitherheaps of idols being cast to the moles and bats andIwcscewetlJeovcrcomingkingdomofGodtheSoovercomingwhen menkingdomtalk aboutof GodGod-
So

Missions
see

being a failureSo when men talk about Missions they are speaking withbeing a failure they are speaking withforeshortened vision Because things
therefore

are not burned up to suit the criticsticsthe critics pass judgment on God But now the husbandman wlio isdoing the work bath long patience and In the end he reaps AndMission so among ourassets today we reckon not only the number we already have but also
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themultitudeswenresooncrtnlntohanHereinChinaforexampleitbathethemultitudeswenresooncrtnlntohanHereinChinaforexampleitbamultitudes ive are soon certain toto have Here ininChina forforexample itithashas-

A

hashas-

beenheenInurworkandhardworknuduphillworlbutnowtheabundanceofthbeen long work and hard work and phill work but now the abundance of thosethose-
Geutlles

sese-

GlutlluIsheluulntocome111InoneproYincelIonethatofFoklentheGlutlluIsheluulntocome111InoneproYincelIonethatofFoklentheGeutlles i beginning to come lit In one province alonethat of FokientheFokienthea-
pplicantsapplicantstlllk1ntsforHJl1llsslonIntlwlIstcaramounttotwentthousandOffor admission lit the vast year amount to twenty thousand Of hesethese-
souse80wethutl1otlsl1ulhnnnlnlHlheenacceptedAlittlewhileyetalitsouse live thoubtull hire already been accepted A little while yet a littlelittle-
while

lele-

whIle111HlweshallseemnnllsofraceinChinawhIle111HlweshallseemnnllsofraceinChinawhIle111HlweshallseemnnllsofraceinChinaADE-

LIGHTFULLETTER

while and we shall see marvels of grace in ChinaChina-

AAADELIGHTFULLETTERADELIGHTFU-
LLETTER1hcletterbeloisfrom1IrIJCIrineRioBrazi1Heis

A DELIGHTFUL LETTERLETTE-

RThe

LETTE-

RTheThe1hcletterbeloisfrom1IrIJCIrineRioBrazi1Heisletter below isis from MrMr LL CC Irvine RioRio BrazilBrazil HeHe isis-

Dear

isis-

aaluvtnaninbuinesstherejththelarrrecoflehouseofLeveringa layman in business there with the large coffee house of LeveringLevering-
CoCo yet he finds time to do missionary work He is beloved atat-

homehome and in the foreign land and our readers will be made parpar-

takerstakersofourjoyinhavingtheprivilegeofperusingthislettertakers of our joy in having the privilege of perusing this letterletter-

DearDearDear11BrothelYonrJetterreachedmeApriJ2dandIwasgladtogetitBrotherBrotherYourYour letterletter reachedreached meale AprilApril 2d2d andand IIwasteas gladglad totogetgetitit-

War

ItIt-

AtAtAtthisdistnnceItIsIJrdtotellwhateffcctthewarIsgoingtohaveIthis distance it is hard to tell what effect the war is going to cave IfIf-

ItItenllqukklIdonotthinkthatthelIssionBoardswillfeelthepincbIt ends quickly I do not think that the Mission Boards will feel the pinch incesince-

In

ince-
utIn other respects there seems to be a boom In wheat and other prices AboutAbout-

cotton

utut-

cotton1do110tkuonndthatwillmostaffectourSouthernpeoplecottoncotton1do110tkuonndthatwillmostaffectourSouthernpeopleI do not know and that will most affect our Southern peoplepeople-

WarWarWarnrIsadreHlfulthluhutIthInk0111countrrisdoingwhatisrightIntisis aa dreadfuldreadful thingthing butbut II thinkthink ourourcountrycountry isIsdoingdoingwhatwhatisIsrightrightinInthethe-

Hut

thethe-

matter
ee-

1111111IalufHrItIsalloyprIdohOlJethatourcauseinCubawillhav1111111IalufHrItIsalloyprIdohOlJethatourcauseinCubawillhavmatter and after it Is all over I do hope that our cause in Cuba will have aa-

nkit
a-

treulezaloustreulezalous Impetus The Popes conduct has been such that I should thinknkitItIt-

WouldwoultlhaYlnlil11atcdthesympathiesofalltrueCubanpatriotsPerWould have alietated the sympathies of all true Cuban patriots PerhapsapsGodapsGod-

n

GodGod-

willwill ins er many prayers throurll this frowning providence Why could thethe-

VolpeVolpe not wield solve of his Inilue ace as between Spain and Cuba in the beginbegin-

Ding

n

lJluAndthcnhemlhtnothanh11tobesootliciousasbetweentheStateDing And then lie might not have had to be so officious as between the StatesStates-

andand Spa in Certainly the position of all the Latin peoples today is most curicuri-

ous

uriuri-

hewho lives them and knows something of thethe-

papal

hehe-

rance

ous lad especially so to one iniong
papal system lveryvhere one sees the blight of Rome whether In RomanRoman-

CatliolicCatliolic Europe or AInericca anti it loos is though long centuries of ignoranceignorance-

and

rancerance-
nextand misrule are about to culminate in anarchy I firmly believe that the nextnext-

hange

nest-

fete violent outbreak of popular fury InIn-

Siititn
fete Seitslierllaps even soonerwill see 1

Siititn Italy and Prance perhii in other countries tootoo-

ButHutBut toto turnturn toto aa morenitre pleasantpleasant subjectsubject II wishwish youyou couldcould havehaveheardheardtheth-

eTllcForeig1llIfissio1lJourtlal

thethe-

experienceexperience of a brother who was received last Sunday morning and baptizedbaptized-

at I have noticednoticed-

Several

whomat the evening service poor Portugese workingniatc
pine lie is indeed a mostmost-

ordinarylooking
Several tithes lately at our service io look at
ordinarylooking 1t but when I heard slim standing simply and modestlymodestly-

before riches of Gods grace towards him 1 couldcould-

restrain

dbefore our chureb pour forth the
restrain niy tears only with diiliculty It was just like a chapter out of JohnJohn-

Intlralls
n

of our work hashas-

alwly
Intlralls Grace hounding One of the discoutagenients

what I call striking conversions GenerallyGenerally-

those
alwly been the lack of 1111y

have such vague impression and frefre-

Juelitly
those who present themselves seem to

evidence of a hangechange-

But

hange-

ents

Juelitly Ave have to put theca off until we call have better
But this Ivan pone heart to heart and seemed to have such definite notionsnotions-

nl found Him that nono-

Christian

onl lit his sinfulness lie vd of a Saviour and joy in having
his statementsstatements-

We

entsents-
iud

After hearingiilomeutforChristian could have doubted him a
discussion and vote iudand-

then

iud-

1

We asked hits to retireas is our customduring our
this jewel for the Master and whowho-

Works
then heard what our brother who ad won

Works In the same shop with him had to say This brother told how he had
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pproached

journtzla-

pproachedapproached1proachethiscOllllmnionhuvlngncertainantipathyhesuldbutfeethis companion hahavingvine a certain antipathy he said but feelingluJhishishis-

Please

ills-

ayaygrRduallyandtlHHngthemessnereceivedwithnttentlonheRpokeoay gradually anti Eluding the message received with attention lie spoke ofof-

GodsGodsordautIthemanevincedndesiretoobtainnCOPSoourbrothertoMGods Word and the man evinced a desire to obtain a copy So our brother tolltoll-
himhimIflewouldcometochurchthefollowlnSundayIwwouldIehimnhim if fie would come to church the following Sunday lie would give himmm aa-

BibleBible The man came and heard The result was that he began to realizerealize-
thatthat sonietliiilg more than Isere externals was needed and that Ills ilcilc-

tioustlonsmustspringfromnchangedbeingSoheprayedforthischangetious must spring from a changed being So lie prayed for this changechange-
iuingrentflgonyofspirita1thouhlaIillnutkilojnsthowtonppronchiu great agony of spirit although lie did not just how to approach CodCod-

When
odo-

dVhenIllfirsthCflrdtheGospelhethonhtitwasnotorthllikesofhimWhenVhenIllfirsthCflrdtheGospelhethonhtitwasnotorthllikesofhimhe first heard the Gospel lie thought it was not for the likes of him butbut-

in
utut-

thein thirtytPree hours after his agonized seekinglie Is very exact about theth-
etimelietimeheoumlhimselfworllngwithourChristianhrotJwrattheirIalltimelie found himself working with our Christian brother at their daily tnsktask-
andnndsmldenlrexlaInwdthathefeltsosadnntOPIrtssdanlwonhIltourand suddenly exclaimed that he felt so sad anti oppressed and wouldnt ourour-

brotherbrothcrpraywithhimHepleadedurgelllandthlYstoIIPtdtillmachibrother pray with liiiii Ile pleaded urgency and they stopped the machinemachine-
they

ee-

theywererullninamIwenttonquietplacefromtheotillImcnnntwhiltheywererullninamIwenttonquietplacefromtheotillImcnnntwhilthey were running and went to a quiet place from the other men and while theythey-

prayedpraedthelightC1JneIllfeltsHehnchauthathemutmanifesthI11l5lprayed the light came Ile felt such a change that lie must manifest himselfhimself-

and
tt-

DnfeltjounsealablebutIdnotllUghhesnitlhteauRcthedepthromDnfeltjounsealablebutIdnotllUghhesnitlhteauRcthedepthromand felt joy unspeakable but did not laugh he said because the depth frowfrow-
whichwhichhtIUlbecnliftedwassuchthatthlremembranceohcrdhimIwlbwhich he had been lifted was such that the remembratlce sobered hint I wishwish-

IIcoultellitnl1to011inhisownshullehumhlernteruJwnyhutIeanuoI could tell it all to you in his own simple IhuumlIC grateful way but I cannotcanno-
tItItbasnIlonememoregoodthunIcantellOUandtherewusjOUUOUtheIt has all done Ine more good than I can tell you and there was joy among thethe-

angelsangels of heaven His wife is now seeking the same great Saviour Oh forfor-

thousandsthOUS3IHlstotlocktollimwhereweoulygltouethousands totlock to him where we only get oneone-

PleasePleasePletseremembermetnyourfamilynullhtlienmecrrtnllryoursremember me to your family and believe me very truly yoursyours-

A

yours-
RioRio May 11 IStmS L C IIIIXItIIIIXIt-

AAALETTERTOMISSIONARIESLETTER TO MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SVeVeVeliketoreadlettersfronltheIuissionariesbuthofeoe like to read letters from the missionaries but how few ofof-

My

of-

ourour people write to them Recently a letter to two ofour mismis-

sionariessionaries in Japan was seen by us and we asked for a copy of itit-

whichwhichvhicheghebLlowwe hive belowbelow-

MyMyIyDearBrothernmlSisterctinontheGoldenItuhIwishtowr1tDear Brother and SisterSisterActingActing on tin Golden Uule I wish to writewrite-

It

write-
something80methjnthatwillcomfortnndcheerourheartsIunnotpositivehowesomething that will comfort and cheer your hearts I and not positive howeverhowever-
but

ere-
rbutthntInmtheonethatneedscomfortmostIhaveoftenthouhtorourbutthntInmtheonethatneedscomfortmostIhaveoftenthouhtorourbut that I ani the one that needs comfort most I have often thought of youryour-

lifelifesofnrfromhomeaminntlveJan1Vhileyouaredeprivedofthecomplife so far from home and native land While you are deprived of the coinpancoinpan-
knship

nn-

lnsbipofyourlovedfriendsandrelativchowccrIdouhtnothuttlmttlnsbipofyourlovedfriendsandrelativchowccrIdouhtnothuttlmttknship of your loved friends and relatives however I doubt not but that thethe-

presence
ee-

pre8enoftheHolSpiritinourheart5fullcompensatesCHIforuti13epre8enoftheHolSpiritinourheart5fullcompensatesCHIforuti13epresence of the holy Spirit in your hearts fully compensates you for all losseslosses-
ItItItIDtlsttnkesublimecourageandunfalteringfaithjusttostnronamust take sublime courage and unfaltering faith just to stay on andHlendspendspend-

I

spend-

onesoneslifeInafaraw1YheathenlanelButtheretheLoIamwithyoualwayones life in a faraway heathen land But there the Lo I ain with you alwaysalways-
IsIseerJresenttocomfortandcheerIfIhadheenworthyofhcintrustedIs ever present to comfort and cheer If I had been worthy of being trustedtrusted-
bybytheLordandnothetnsuchanarrantcowardthlnlIshouldhavebecomby the Lord and not been such an arrant coward I think I should have becomebecome-
aa foreign missionary But here am I plodding away on the tiresome treadmilltreadmill-
of

lll

otdailydutiesnndfeelingbetimesthatInmnotOillnnythlnJtonmkeof daily duties and feeling betimes that I am not doing anything to make thethe-

world
heh-

eworldbetterYoursimplefaithisbeautifultomeIntllsweetbYfindhworldbetterYoursimplefaithisbeautifultomeIntllsweetbYfindhworld better Your simple faith is beautiful to me Ili the sweetbyandby wew-
eWillmetbutI811111beIllfinitelrbelowouinnnothersphere

we-

willWillmetbutI811111beIllfinitelrbelowouinnnotherspherewill meet but I shall be Infinitely below you In another spheresphere-
IIIdonotknowwhetheryougettheBaptistandHcflectorIoudoyoudo not know whether 3011 get the Baptist and Reflector If you do youyou-

keepkeepup1thourdoingsSomnnofourpeopleareanUmlssionaryItistruekeep up with our doings So many of our people are antimissionary It is truetrue-
thatthatTennsseedidbetterlastearthaneerbeforeforForeignisionsYthat Tennesseessee did better last year than ever before for Foreign Missions YouYou-

doubtless
uu-

doubtlessheardthegoodnewsthat111ourBoardsnreoutordebtItrusdoubtlessheardthegoodnewsthat111ourBoardsnreoutordebtItrusdoubtless heard the good news that all our Boards are out of debt I trust wew-
ewnlkeepllmout

wO-

willwnlkeepllmoutwill keep them out
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le

43-

WVeWVe 111 need 1t deep work of grace I do Pray God to give it Four ofof-

ttiyttiy children sire grown Two young 1nen and neither of them ministers MyMyl-

ifelife has not been what It should have been else this would not have beenbeen-

MayMay many blessings collie upon you May your hearts never tire of HisHis-

zervleezervlee May many souls be brought to the Kingdom through yonyon-

OurOur war progresses slowly Deweys great victory at Manila is the onlyonly-

decisivedecisive battle that has yet been fought but by the time this reaches you a greatgreat-

battle

t
battle will doubtless have taken place In Cuban waters May 1 toi overruleoverrule-

all

lele-

nilthecthln8toIllsloryallnilthecthln8toIllslorynilthecthln8toIllsloryI-
willulwnyslocnUllprayforou
these thin s to Ills gloryglory-

IIIwillulwnyslocnUllprayforouwill always love anti pray for you
Devotecl1yDevotedlyT-

ABLETABLESHOWINGTHECONTRIBUTIONSBYSTATESFORFOREIGNMISSIONSTABLESHOWINGTHECONTRIBUTIONSBYSTATESFORFOREIGNMISSIONS-

u

TABLE SHOWING THE CONTRIBUTIONS BY STATES FOR FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSIONS-

STATES
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Florida
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MaryiandMaryiand-

Itiasissippi
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Texas
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8453TexasTexas-
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21 524 9r
209631209631-
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1536 52 03000300-

k

OtherOtuerSourccsSourcesSources-

Total
99 124249 69 bets k 13600013600-

0TOOLS

f125 651
Tolal 712 11265 1530 15424271542427-

FartFartPartortheirRiftshoeslolissionaryUnionof their gifts goes to Missionary UnionUnion-

tincludestlnchulcsVlcmNorthCaro1lnaConvntiontlnchulcsVlcmNorthCaro1lnaConvntio-

nThe

tincludes Western North Carolina Convention

work successfullysuccessfully-

without
TOOLS FOR Wort nitsHOW can anyone

free and also furfur-

nishes
Board offers tractswithout tools The Foreign

fields and the JOURNAL at very lowlow-

figures
nishes maps of our Mission
figures Get these tools with which to work



1LetterafronturfIDiaatonnrtcs1LetterafronturfIDiaatonnrtcsCH-

INA

setters from ur fissionarieefissionarieeC-

HINACHINACHINA-

CorningHorne

CHINA-

Coming

atPeklnChinalIgsYerbcckdauhatPeklnChinalIgsYerbcckdauht-
crofDrlIeckIiwellkuowli11118
at Peking Chlina Miss Verbeck daughdaugh-
tertcrofDrlIeckIiwellkuowli11118ter of Dr Verbeek a wellknown tuistuis-
sIotutryCorningHorneCorningHo-

rneSteRmhipBelgicJuneGlSS
Coming HomeHom-

eSteamship

sIotutryIollnrrorJapallnmlsomeelltllIIICIlIollnrrorJapallnmlsomeelltllIII-
CIlCllIHlld111theUnitedStntes

of Japan and some gettitlentengettitlenten-
connectedSteRmhipBelgicJuneGlSSSteRmhipBelgicJuneGlSS-

DenrnrotherSuppoe1l1Yletter
Steamship Belgic June 6 18981898-

Dear
CllIHlld111theUnitedStntesCllIHlld111theUnitedStntes1-
mwhopuUcIpatcdIntheellne
connected with the United StrifesStrifes-
navy1mwhopuUcIpatcdIntheellne1mwhopuUcIpatcdIntheellne-
mlltntIaulla

who participated lit thenavy engageengage-
nlent

DearDenrnrotherSuppoe1l1YletterDenrnrotherSuppoe1l1Ylettert-
ellinfoflilYCOIll11home1111the

BrotherSuppose lily letterletter-
telling mlltntIaullamlltntIaullaI1-

11ul1leutoflWOIleoubouclwho
nlent lit IanilaIanila-

ItellinfoflilYCOIll11home1111thetelling of lily coating home and thethe-
reasons I111ul1leutoflWOIleoubouclwhoI111ul1leutoflWOIleoubouclw-

hoa1ofthlopinionthatUlIllmnh
I tlnd plenty of people on board whowho-

arereaSOllStJ1CreofhnsbeenreceivedreaSOllStJ1Creofhnsbeenrecei-
vedSlile1fomHongKongIar10th

reasons thereof has been receivedreceived-
Sailed a1ofthlopinionthatUlIllmnha1ofthlopinionthatUlIllmnhare-

HyinluxurIously1111llatlnlllsl
are of the opinion that InissionIrieaInissionIriea-
areSlile1fomHongKongIar10thSlile1fomHongKongIar10th-

ItwnsnotensyafterheininChhm
Sailed from xong Kong May 10th10th-

It areHyinluxurIously1111llatlnlllslare living luxuriously In palatial resiresi-

dences
ItwnsnotensyafterheininChhmItwnsnotensyafterheininChhm8-
0IOl1toleaveevcnforatimeHow
It was not cisy after being III ChinaChina-
so dences keeping horses and earringcsearringcs-

and80IOl1toleaveevcnforatimeHow80IOl1toleaveevcnforatimeHow-
stronglyonebecomesattnchedtofi
so long to leave even for a time FlowFlow-
strongly amIantil1ucofslnuntshllluOilamIantil1ucofslnuntshllluOil-

ycrtsfOlthcylsftoftheScrelnr
and a retinue of servants hiring concon-

verts
stronglyonebecomesattnchedtofistrongly one becomes attached to aa-

work ycrtsfOlthcylsftoftheScrelnrycrtsfOlthcylsftoftheScrelnrn-
l1lotherspecialoccasionsdohl
verts for the visit of the SecretarySecretary-
and

workwolknnl1rootedtoaplacecallbercalwolknnl1rootedtoaplacecallber-
calIzconlrwhenthetimecomesfor

and rooted to a place call be realreal-
ized nl1lotherspecialoccasionsdohland other special occasions doingdoing-

nothingIzconlrwhenthetimecomesforIzconlrwhenthetimecomesfors-
eparationOurstcamcrstoppcl1at
ized only when the time comes forfor-
separation nothInpocketIl1thcolltrlh1ltlC1lornothInpocketIl1thcolltrlh1ltlC-

1lorthen1tinsl1ullulnawlmlofa
nothing pocketing the contributions ofof-

the
separationOurstcamcrstoppcl1atseparationOurstcamcrstoppcl1at-
SlmDghuiwhereIspcntaplcasant
separation Our steamer stopped atat-
Shanghai then1tinsl1ullulnawlmlofathen1tinsl1ullulnawlmlofa-

timellllrallyButthemostof
the natives and having it whtIle of aa-

time
SlmDghuiwhereIspcntaplcasantSlmDghuiwhereIspcntaplcasantd-
aynmlnightwithourmissionaries
Shanghai where I spent a pleasantpleasant-
day timellllrallyButthemostoftimellllrallyButthemostofthe-

mhayenenrheentnshlenmllon
time generally Itut the most ofof-

them
daynmlnightwithourmissionariesdaynmlnightwithourmissionarie-
sThcwereallhusybutlooledtired
day and night with our missionariesmissionaries-
They themhayenenrheentnshlenmllonthemhayenenrheentnshlenmllo-

nurreshlenllchlwlslllOolorhOr
them have never been Inside a missionmission-
aryThcwereallhusybutlooledtiredThcwereallhusybutlooledtired-

DrllrraneClnshopefulanIsmeet
They were all busy but looked tiredtired-
Dr urreshlenllchlwlslllOolorhOrurreshlenllchlwlslllOolorhOrpI-

tnlknownOlleofthemlsslon1IIls
ary residence chapel school or ho3ho3-

pitalDrllrraneClnshopefulanIsmeetDrllrraneClnshopefulanIsmeetIn-
gencouragcment
Dr Bryan seems hopeful and Is meetmeet-
In pItnlknownOlleofthemlsslon1IIlspital know none of the IaaislounriesIaaislounries-

and
IngencouragcmentIngencouragcm-

entItwasLprivilcetospendadn
In encouragementencouragement-

It nUll1merlHIlittleornomlsslolllryand have read little or no missionarymissionary-
literatureItwasLprivilcetospendadnItwasLprivilcetospendadn-

wIth1IrandIrsalncofXagnsnkl
It was a privilege to spend a laylay-

with litertureTIlliropinionshaeIHlulitertureTIlliropinionshaeIHluf-
ormedfromwhattIltrhthelIdOIl
literature Their opinions have beenbeen-

formed
wIth1IrandIrsalncofXagnsnklwIth1IrandIrsalncofXagnsnklan-
dlcarnsomethingoftheworkthere
with Mr and Mrs Walne of NagasakiNagasaki-
and formedfromwhattIltrhthelIdOIlformedfromwhattIltrhthelIdOIl-

steuuersaIHIathotelsfromothers
formed from what they have heard onon-

steamers
andlcarnsomethingoftheworkthereandlcarnsomethingoftheworkth-
erelrtlnelookedtiredandwcnlas

and learn something of the work therethere-
Mr steuuersaIHIathotelsfromotherssteuuersaIHIathotelsfromother-

sequallrInorantofthefactsofthp
steamers and at hotels from othersothers-
equally

MrlrtlnelookedtiredandwcnlaslrtlnelookedtiredandwcnlasI-
fhewoul1needavacationsoon

lalne looked tired and weak asas-
If equallrInorantofthefactsofthpequallrInorantofthefactsofth-

peaseTlmtforlhlwrsmusthave
equally Ignorant of the facts of thethe-

caseIfhewoul1needavacationsoonIfhewoul1needavacationsoonSt-
oppednlsoatKoheandYokohama
If lie would need a vacation soonsoon-
Stopped easeTlmtforlhlwrsmusthaveeaseTlmtforlhlwrsmusthavee-

itheroo1housesor111healthIn
case That foreigners must havehave-
either

StoppednlsoatKoheandYokohamaStopped also at Kobe and YokohamaYokohama-
At eitheroo1housesor111healthIneitheroo1housesor111healthI-

ntheseclimatsth10notrealize
either good houses or Ill health InIn-

these
AtthelatterplaceIgreatlyelljorednAt the latter place I greatly enjoyed rr-
day theseclimatsth10notrealizetheseclimatsth10notrealizea-

HItllatShaJhliIstheonlpInelIII
these climates they do not realizerealize-
and

daandnightinthelovclyChristiandaandnightinthelovclyChristian-
homeofMr1111118Dcarinofthe
day and night in the lovely ChristianChristian-
house aHItllatShaJhliIstheonlpInelIIIaHItllatShaJhliIstheonlpInelIII-

ChinawlwrecarrIapsare1sctlhas
and that Shanghai Is the only place inin-

ChinahomeofMr1111118DcarinofthehomeofMr1111118DcarinoftheM-
lssionarJUnion
house of RIr and irs Dearing of thethe-
Missionary ChinawlwrecarrIapsare1sctlhasChinawlwrecarrIapsare1sctlhas-

noteenoccurredtothem
China where carriage are used ItasItas-

notMlssionarJUnionMlssionarJUnio-
nToHonoluluwecamcnextwhere

Missionary UnionUnion-
To noteenoccurredtothemnoteenoccurredtothemT-

OlllotTowWearedIllatSnllFmn
not even occurred to themthem-

1omorrowToHonoluluwecamcnextwhereToHonoluluwecamcnextwhere-
weenjorectthekindhOSIitalityof1

To Ilonoluln we came next wherewhere-
we TOlllotTowWearedIllatSnllFmnTOlllotTowWearedIllatSnllF-

mnciscoItiswithfeellnofratiuule
1omorrow we are due at San FranFran-

cisco
weenjorectthekindhOSIitalityof1weenjorectthekindhOSIitalityo-
f1andMrsDamonoftheAmerican
we enjoyed the kind hospitality of MrMr-

and ciscoItiswithfeellnofratiuuleciscoItiswithfeellnofratiuuleo-
nereIewstiltpastcihtIIltlahnlC
cisco It Is With feelings of gratitudegratitude-
oneandMrsDamonoftheAmericanandMrsDamonoftheAmerican-

BoardU11sawsomethinofthcir
and Mrs Daanon of the AmericanAmerican-
Board onereIewstiltpastcihtIIltlahnlConereIewstiltpastcihtIIltlahnlC-

elrswithallthlrjoyssorrowsaud
one reviews the past eight and a halfhalf-
yearsBoardU11sawsomethinofthcirBoardU11sawsomethinofthcir-

workUll10ngtllChineseItwnsa
Board and saw something of theirtheir-
work yearselrswithallthlrjoyssorrowsaudelrswithallthlrjoyssorrowsaud-

hlessillsThetriaIsa111hanlshlp9
with all their joys sorrows andand-

blessings
workUll10ngtllChineseItwnsaworkUll10ngtllChineseItwnsarn-
ltreattoattendtheannualmectinfP
work ilnong the Chinese It wis aa-

rent hlessillsThetriaIsa111hanlshlp9blessings 1lhe trials and hardshipshardships-
cannotrnltreattoattendtheannualmectinfPrnltreattoattendtheannualmectin-

fPUnionChurchtherethesviritof

rent treat to attend the annual meetingmeeting-
of canllotheregrettedforwithoutthemcannot be regretted for without tltenitlteni-

we
of the Ladies Missionary Society of thethe-
Union wecouldnothaclearuldtoJnowtIlPwecouldnothaclearuldtoJnowtI-

lPLordnorlllchntthelecperretla
we could not have learned to know thethe-

LordUnionChurchtherethesviritofUnionChurchtherethesviritofw-
hichYafocel1ent
Union Church there the spirit ofof-

which LordnorlllchntthelecperretlaLordnorlllchntthelecperretlat-
ionsofHiseharacterwhichhan
Lord nor have had the deeper revelarevela-
tions

whichYafocel1entwhichYafocel1e-
ntehaveh11tsmoothtripandI

which vas excellentexcellent-
We tionsofHiseharacterwhichhantionsofHiseharacterwhichhane-

ometl1rou11themhilewetlJlult
tions of Ills character which havehave-
come

Weehaveh11tsmoothtripandIehaveh11tsmoothtripandI-
h1esellceIJbcenscasick1tnil

have had a smooth trip and II-
have eometl1rou11themhilewetlJlulteometl1rou11themhilewetlJlult-

HimforallIllhaspermittedustodo
come through thaan While we thaltlthaltl-
Ilitath1esellceIJbcenscasick1tnilh1esellceIJbcenscasick1tnilh-

ereisaJIeasantpart011boarl
have scarcely been seasick at allall-

There HimforallIllhaspermittedustodoHimforallIllhaspermittedustod-
oforIIimwearemoremtefulforall
Ilitat for all Ile has permitted us to 11011-

0for
TherehereisaJIeasantpart011boarlhereisaJIeasantpart011boarla-
n1thehipsofficersaremostconsi

is a pleasant party on boardboard-
and forIIimwearemoremtefulforallforIIimwearemoremtefulforal-

lHehaswrouhtinandforus
for Him we are more grateful for allall-

Ile
an1thehipsofficersaremostconsian1thehipsofficersaremostconsi-
eJvteoftheeomfortofIfiSsengrs
and the drips officers are most considconsid-
erate HehaswrouhtinandforusHehaswrouhtinandforusY-

errtruly
Ile has wrought In and for usus-

Very
eJvteoftheeomfortofIfiSsengrseJvteoftheeomfortofIfiSsengrs-

llJiHmonthofenforcedrestisjust
erate of the comfort of passengerspassengers-

ThisllJiHmonthofenforcedrestisjustllJiHmonthofenforcedrestisju-
sttbetbingIneededanIfeelsome

This month of enforced rest is justjust-
the

YerrtrulyVery truly
MIIclXIIclXAG-

oodReport

IcIINIcIIN-

A

tbetbingIneededanIfeelsometbetbingIneededanIfeelsomewl-
1atrestedandstrongerthanbefore
the thing I needed and I feel somesome-
whatwl1atrestedandstrongerthanbeforewl1atrestedandstrongerthanbeforel-
eavingChina
what rested and stronger than beforebefore-
leavingChinaleavingChinaleavingChin-

aAmongtIlepassengersare1lrsDcn
leavingChina-

Among

AGoodReportAGoodRep-
ortCantonIarch2818S
A Good ReportRepor-

tCantonAmongtIlepassengersare1lrsDcnAmongtIlepassengersare1lrsDc-
nbywifofonrUniteIStateslI1nlster

Among the passengers are Mrs DenDen-
by

CantonIarch2818SCantonIarch2818S-
MyDearBrotherInFebruaryI

Canton I arch 28 189S189S-

IybywifofonrUniteIStateslI1nlsterby wife of our Uniter States Minister MyDearBrotherInFebruaryIMyDearBrotherInFebruar-

yIsetters

Iy Dear BrotherIn February I
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45-

CheerfulThouhBurdenedWithWork

45-

CheerfulwithwithDrIcClorandIltiIclinnntwithDrIcClorandIltiIclinnnttCl-
uledourASloclatlonwhichmetIn

Dr McCloy and Miss McMlnn atat-

In

at-

tended
CheerfulCheerfulThouhBurdenedWithWorkCheerfulThouhBurdenedWithW-

orkrungchowPOChefoo

Though Burdened With WorkWor-

kApril

Wor-

kTungehow
tCluledourASloclatlonwhichmetIntCluledourASloclatlonwhichme-
tInKwnnSalprovinceeImtIanex
tended our Association which met InIn-

hwangKwnnSalprovinceeImtIanexKwnnSalprovinceeImtIanexce-
ptlouullr1001I11cetlIllhcrcwere
hwang Sal province We had an exex-
ceptionally

TungehowrungchowPOChefoorungchowPOChefoo-
April18lS8

P 0 ChefooChefoo-
Aprilceptlouullr1001I11cetlIllhcrcwereceptionally good meeting There were AprilApril18lS8April18lS8-

DearBrotherIwasgla1toreceive
18 18981898-

Dear
1898-

Dear130haJlUsmsrClOrtedfortheClrA130 bItitisnis reported for the year AA-

genera
DearDearBrotherIwasgla1toreceiveDearBrotherIwasgla1toreceiv-
e011rttterofIarch5thOurwork

HrotherBrotherII was glad to receivereceive-

It

receive-
yourgtUPrIspiritoflwpcfuluessseemstogenera spirit of hopefulness seems toto-

have
your011rttterofIarch5thOurwork011rttterofIarch5thOurworkc-
ontinuesto1roSIerIhadaellght

letter of March 5th Our workwork-
continues1mCtHkellpossesslouofourmemucrchave taken possession of our ItreltrbersItreltrbers-

There
continuesto1roSIerIhadaellghtcontinuesto1roSIerIhadaellghtf-
nvisItlastweektooneofourcoun
continues to prosper I had a delightdelight-
ful1hcreWiSalargelttlIHIlI1ceofthcThere bras a large attendance of thethe-

heathen
fnvisItlastweektooneofourcounfnvisItlastweektooneofourcou-
ntfstnUolls1l1eChristinnsthere
ful visit last week to one of our councoun-
trylwntheu011theUlectingsoftheAssolwntheu011theUlectingsoftheAs-

socintlollOnSmutelhtIIlCIl1111
heathen oil the meetings of the AssoAsso-
elation

tfstnUolls1l1eChristinnstheretfstnUolls1l1eChristinnsther-
eseemtohnyetakenonnewlifeI
try stations the Christians therethere-
seemcintlollOnSmutelhtIIlCIl1111cintlollOnSmutelhtIIlCIl1111t-

wowomenwererceehcduHluap
elation On Sunday eight Inell andand-
two

seemtohnyetakenonnewlifeIseemtohnyetakenonnewlifeIso-
metimesthinkthntIwillwritealet
seem to have taken on new life II-
sometimestwowomenwererceehcduHluaptwowomenwererceehcduHluaptl-

zlilIIItherCeIlCCofalargenumber
two women were received and bapbap-
tiztdl

sometimesthinkthntIwillwritealetsometimes think that I will write a letlet-

tertlzlilIIItherCeIlCCofalargenumbertlzlilIIItherCeIlCCofalargenum-
berofpcuplcSofaraswccouljmlc
tiztdl In the presence of a large numbernumber-
of

terforImhlicatlonbearingtestimonyter for publication hearing testimonytestimony-
toofpcuplcSofaraswccouljmlcofpcuplcSofaraswccouljmlcth-

eImpressionsUluleUalltllcscr
of people So far as we could judgejudge-
the

tosomeofthebeautifulChristian1ieto solve of the beautiful Christian liveslives-
thattheImpressionsUluleUalltllcscrtheImpressionsUluleUalltllcscr-

MceswereoollrileworkInKwan
the impressions made by all the serser-
vices

tlmtIseeorhaveseIlamongtilenatlmtIseeorhaveseIlamongtilenat-
ives
that I see or have seen among the nana-

tivesvicesMceswereoollrileworkInKwanMceswereoollrileworkInKw-
anSuiIstaklnOil81clallutcrestI

were good The work In KwangKwang-
Sal

tivestive-
sItissohardjustnowtogettimeto

tives-
ItSuiIstaklnOil81clallutcrestISuiIstaklnOil81clallutcrest-

IamIn1toghcthisalloertoDr
Sal is taking on special interest II-

am
ItItissohardjustnowtogettimetoItissohardjustnowtogettimeto-

dowhatIwishinthewritingliner
is so hard just now to get time toto-

I

to-

doamIn1toghcthisalloertoDramIn1toghcthisalloertoDrl-
cCIr

am glad to give this all over to DrDr-

McCloy
dowhatIwishinthewritinglinerdowhatIwishinthewritinglin-
eramgiug1ednysnweektothe
do what I wish in the writing line II-
andlcCIrMcCloy-

In
lcCI-
rInInrehImadeOlletrlItosomc

amgiug1ednysnweektotheamgiug1ednysnweektotheco-
untryworkIgooutonTuesdays
and givinri five days a week to thethe-
countrycountryworkIgooutonTuesdayscountryworkIgooutonTuesday-
suuIreturnonSaturdaysInever
country work I go out on TuesdaysTuesdays-
and

In March I tomadeInInrehImadeOlletrlItosomcInInrehImadeOlletrlItosomc-
ofthstationsthatBrotherCham

one trip somesome-

There

some-
of anduuIreturnonSaturdaysIneveruuIreturnonSaturdaysIneverkn-

ewthepeovletobeinsoreceptive
return on Saturdays I nevernever-

knewofthstationsthatBrotherChamofthstationsthatBrotherCha-
mbershasclmrcoflIewasnot
of the stations that Brother ChamCham-
bers knewthepeovletobeinsoreceptiveknewthepeovletobeinsorecepti-

veamoodlIHluirersmultiplyWe
knew the people to be in so receptivereceptive-
abershasclmrcoflIewasnotbershasclmrcoflIewasnotwel-

l1111couldnototothemThere
bers has charge of Ile was notnot-

well amoodlIHluirersmultiplyWeamoodlIHluirersmultiplyWe1m-
YChadninehaptismsherethisyear
a mood Inquirers multiply WeWe-

havewell1111couldnototothemTherewell1111couldnototothemTherew-

ereOOopportuuitiesforpreachIng

well and could not go to them ThereThere-
was 1mYChadninehaptismsherethisyearhave had nine baptisms here this yearyear-

and
was inuelh to encourage me ThereThere-
were amIexpectotheraplllicantsattheamIexpectotheraplllicantsatthen-

extCommunionseasonwhichfalls
and expect other applicants at thethe-
nextwereOOopportuuitiesforpreachIngwereOOopportuuitiesforpreachI-

ngatthefourpinelsIsitlduulIllnn
were good opportunities for preachingpreaching-
at nextCommunionseasonwhichfallsnextCommunionseasonwhichfalls-

011thefir8tSundarinthefourthChi
next Communion season which fallsfalls-
onatthefourpinelsIsitlduulIllnnatthefourpinelsIsitlduulIllnn-

hHulrtrg1laItlzeltlnIIIenand
at the four places visited and manymany-
inquirers 011thefir8tSundarinthefourthChi011thefir8tSundarinthefourthC-

hinesemonthSofarasIknowthe
on the first Sunday in the fourth ChiChi-

nesehHulrtrg1laItlzeltlnIIIenandhHulrtrg1laItlzeltlnIIIenandtlw-
refiresomewomcnthatarereatly
inquirers I baptized five men andand-
there nesemonthSofarasIknowthenesemonthSofarasIknowthed-

mrchisharmoniousAllourdim
nese month So far as I know thethe-
church

tlwrefiresomewomcnthatarereatlytlwrefiresomewomcnthatarereatl-
ytorhaIUsmutwethouhtitprudent
there are sonic women that are readyready-
for dmrchisharmoniousAllourdimdmrchisharmoniousAllourdim-

eulUesseemlplysurmounteJThe
church is harmonious All our diffidiff-
iculties

torhaIUsmutwethouhtitprudenttorhaIUsmutwethouhtitprudent-
to1IaCthemwaitTwoweeksngo
for baptism but we thought it prudentprudent-
to eulUesseemlplysurmounteJTheeulUesseemlplysurmounteJThes-

choolsarewithaIleexceptionfullto
culties seem happily surmounted TheThe-

schools
to1IaCthemwaitTwoweeksngoto1IaCthemwaitTwoweeksngoI-
hpt17lfourmcnandtwoWOl1WIl
to have them wait Two weeks agoago-

I
schoolsarewithaIleexceptionfulltoschools are with one exception full toto-

overflowingIhpt17lfourmcnandtwoWOl1WIlIhpt17lfourmcnandtwoWOl1W-
IlhentinCantonIhaprcachlonly
I baptized four men and two womenwomen-
here

oerl1owingrrhegirlsschooloughtoerl1owingrrhegirlsschoolough-
ttohavcenlnrgedquartersThereIs
overflowing The girls school oughtought-

tohentinCantonIhaprcachlonlyhentinCantonIhaprcachlonlythi-
rtyOIwformalsermonstlurinthe
here in Canton I have preached onlyonly-

thirtyone
tohavcenlnrgedquartersThereIstohavcenlnrgedquartersThereIsn-
otroomtoreceivethenumerouap
to have enlarged quarters There isis-

notthirtyOIwformalsermonstlurinthethirtyOIwformalsermonstlurin-
theqUlrttarhutthisreprentsneQ
thirtyone formal sermons during thethe-
quarter

notroomtoreceivethenumerouapnotroomtoreceivethenumerouapll-
1icants
not room to receive the numerous apap-
plicantslent this a veryvery-

small
qUlrttarhutthisreprentsneQqUlrttarhutthisreprentsneQSlll-
a11partof111worl
quarter represents ll1icantsll1ican-

tsIfeelveryhopefulforallbranches
plicants-

ISllla11partof111worlSllla11partof111wo-
rlrlwreIsaYttryeneralsIlritofun

small part of my workwork-

There
IIfeelveryhopefulforallbranchesIfeelveryhopefulforallbranch-

esofourworl1mustnotworryyou
feel very hopeful for all branchesbranches-

Miss

branches-
ofThererlwreIsaYttryeneralsIlritofunrlwreIsaYttryeneralsIlritofun-

restaIIrO1lnmontheleOIlcIan
Is a very general spirit of unun-

I

un-

rest
ofourworl1mustnotworryyouofourworl1mustnotworryyouab-
outreinforcementbutthreeladies
of our work I must not worry youyou-

aboutrestaIIrO1lnmontheleOIlcIanrestaIIrO1lnmontheleOIlcIanf-
ireemlnnIltlnskinusaboutmany
rest tbroad among the people ManyMany-
are

aboutreinforcementbutthreeladiesaboutreinforcementbutthreeladie-
sWlnttocomeantIlieanworkwith
about reinforcement but three IndiesIndies-

wantfireemlnnIltlnskinusaboutmanyfireemlnnIltlnskinusaboutman-
ythintamongtheseChristianity
are coming anti asking us about manyman-
ythingsamong

WlnttocomeantIlieanworkwithWlnttocomeantIlieanworkwith-
mealllitheworIsimllyclamorsto
want to come and live and work withwith-

alethintamongtheseChristianitythintamongtheseChristianityT-
hprhelieyethntueingcounctted
thingsamong these ChristianityChristianity-
They

mealllitheworIsimllyclamorstomealllitheworIsimllyclamorstoh-
edone
ale and the work simply clamors toto-

beThprhelieyethntueingcouncttedThprhelieyethntueingcounctted-
withtheforeluerInchurchorsome
They believe that being connectedconnected-
with

hedonehedon-
eIissIIlrtwellisleptinthecityand

be donedone-
MisswiththeforeluerInchurchorsomewiththeforeluerInchurchorsome-

o11IrwnywHIehelpfultothemin
with the foreigners in church or somesome-
other

MissIissIIlrtwellisleptinthecityandIissIIlrtwellisleptinthecitya-
ndsoIonlynInlefttolookafterte

Ilartwell is kept in the city andand-

I

and-

soo11IrwnywHIehelpfultothemino11IrwnywHIehelpfultothemi-
nwlmttharhelieeIstoetroublous
other way will be helpful to them inin-

what
soIonlynInlefttolookaftertesoIonlynInlefttolookaftertee-
ountryworkThereIsplentyfor
so I only am left to look after thethe-

countrywlmttharhelieeIstoetroublouswlmttharhelieeIstoetroublous-
tlnHswhichnrenenrathaudfor
what they believe Is to be troubloustroublous-
times

eountryworkThereIsplentyforeountryworkThereIsplentyforfo-
urwomentodoamongourcountry
country work There is plenty forfor-

fourtlnHswhichnrenenrathaudfortlnHswhichnrenenrathaudfo-
rChinaenredotnourhesttotale
times which are near at hand forfor-
Chinn

fourwomentodoamongourcountryfourwomentodoamongourcountr-
ystationsnndnsthereisonlyonetoo
four women to do among our countrycountry-

stationChinaenredotnourhesttotaleChinaenredotnourhesttotalefit-
1antneofthisstateofnfTnirsHul
Chinn We are doing our best to taketake-
advantage

stationsnndnsthereisonlyonetoostationsnndnsthereisonlyonetoo-
ityouwillknowtllatmuchisleftun
station and as there is only one to dodo-

itfit1antneofthisstateofnfTnirsHuladvantage of this state of affairs andand-
turn

ityouwillknowtllatmuchisleftunityouwillknowtllatmuchisleftun4-
lone
it you will know that much is left unun-

doneturnittotheirspiritualgoodPrnturn it to their spiritual good PrayPray-
for

4lone4lon-
eIdotrustthatthebrethrenwilllift

done-
Iforusandforourworlinthiscriticalforusandforourworlinthiscriticals-

tateofChinn
for us and for our work ill this criticalcritical-
state

IIdotrustthatthebrethrenwillliftIdotrustthatthebrethrenwillliftt-
hcburdenofthatawfuldebt

do trust that the brethren will liftlift-

L

lift-

thestateofChinnstateofChinn-
Iamyoursfmternall

state of ChinaChina-
I

thcburdenofthatawfuldebtthcburdenofthatawfuldebtY-
oursfort11ework

the burden of that awful debtdebt-

YoursIIamyoursfmternallIamyoursfmterna-
llEZSIIMOS

am yours fraternallyfraternally-
B

Yoursfort11eworkYours for the work
LLl100NLl100N-

Forcib

MOONMOO-

NForeiglllJSIOllJournal

BEZSIIMOSZ SIMMONS
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Trained

AFRICA-

TrainedWorkersNeeded

ersersIthinksomeotherplanmutbersIthinksomeotherplanmutb-
uloptedlheplanIumthlnkhuof

ers II think some other plan mumbbyby-

adoptedadopteduloptedlheplanIumthlnkhuofuloptedlheplanIumthlnkhuofuI-
opttngnowIstotlndthosewbotlre

The plan I till thinking ofof-

adoptingTrainedTrainedWorkersNeededTrainedWorkersNeede-

dBaptistMission

Workers NeededNeede-

dBaptist

Neede-

dBaptist

adoptinguIopttngnowIstotlndthosewbotlreuIopttngnowIstotlndthosewbot-
lrerownl11enyumrorollerwho

now Is to 11111 those who areare-
growngrownrownl11enyumrorollerwhorownl11enyumrorollerwhofe-
elcnlletlofGodtovreachnndure

inenyounger or olderwhoolderwhof-
eelBaptistBaptistMissionBaptistMission-

OgbomosovinLagos
MissionMission-

April

Mission-
Ogbolnoso feelcnlletlofGodtovreachnndurefeelcnlletlofGodtovreachnndur-

edoingsotosomeextentandtrain
feel called of God to preach and areare-
doingOgbomosovinLagosOgbomosovinLagos-

AprilII189S
Ogbolnoso via LagosLagos-

April
doingsotosomeextentandtraindoingsotosomeextentandtrain-
themrhceneedtraininghutInor
doing so to some extent and traintrain-
themAprilAprilII189SAprilII189S-

MyDearBrotherOncofmygreat
1111 1S9S-

My
1S9S1598-

My
themrhceneedtraininghutInorthemrhceneedtraininghutInor-
dertogictwoorthreeeurstott1l1r
them These need training but in oror-

derMyMyDearBrotherOncofmygreatMyDearBrotherOncofmygreata-
nxietiesaboutourworkinthiscoun

Dear BrotherBrotherOneOne ofof 1113my greatgreati-

y

great-
anxieties

dertogictwoorthreeeurstott1l1rdertogictwoorthreeeurstott1l1-
rtIlewillnccdhelpforthe1mtto
der to give two or three years to studystudy-
theyanxietiesaboutourworkinthiscounanxietiesaboutourworkinthiscou-

ntryisthewantofnatieworkersOur
anxieties about our work in this councoun-
try

tIlewillnccdhelpforthe1mttotIlewillnccdhelpforthe1mtt-
oworlfora11lnowthisIswhat
they will need help for they have toto-

worktryisthewantofnatieworkersOurtryisthewantofnatieworkersOu-
rnathcpreachersneesomepeclal
try Is the want of native workers OurOur-
native

worlfora11lnowthisIswhatworlfora11lnowthisIswhatIha-
esomewhatrashlydoncIhuVc
work for a living Now this iH whatwhat-
Inathcpreachersneesomepeclalnathcpreachersneesomepecla-

ltrainingforthcworkYeonhtto
native preachers need some specialspecial-
training

IhaesomewhatrashlydoncIhuVcIhaesomewhatrashlydoncIhuV-
cInaprhutenonlyofferedtohelp
I have somewhat rashly done I havehave-
IntrainingforthcworkYeonhttotrainingforthcworkYeonhttogi-

veeeroneofourpresentworkers
training for the work We ought toto-

give
InaprhutenonlyofferedtohelpInaprhutenonlyofferedtohelps-
uchmennsIcanapIroeofuntwlio
In a private way only offered to helphelp-
suchgiveeeroneofourpresentworkersgiveeeroneofourpresentworkersf-

romonctotwoyearssptialtraining
give every one of our present workersworkers-
from

suchmennsIcanapIroeofuntwliosuchmennsIcanapIroeofuntwlio-
haeshownsomeearnestnessInthe
such men as I call approve of and whowho-
havefromonctotwoyearssptialtrainingfromonctotwoyearssptialtrainin-

ginBibleteachiuJandworkbutwc
from one to two years special trainingtraining-
In

haeshownsomeearnestnessInthehaeshownsomeearnestnessInt-
heworkhyJIlnthem180umonth
have shown solve earnestness in thethe-

workinBibleteachiuJandworkbutwcinBibleteachiuJandworkbutwcca-
nnotwithdrnwthemfromtheirwork
In Bible teaching and work but wewe-
cannot

workhyJIlnthem180umonthworkhyJIlnthem180umonthau-
dwiththeul1lerstull1nthatwhen
work by giving theta S1SO a monthmonth-
gildcannotwithdrnwthemfromtheirworkcannot withdraw them from their workwork-

to
audwiththeul1lerstull1nthatwhengild with the understanding that whenwhen-
thetodosofirstbecausetheycannotbctodosofirstbecausetheycannotbcs-

paredandsecondbecallsewecould
to do sofirst because they cannot bebe-
spared

thecourseorstudyIstlnlslwdifwethecourseorstudyIstlnlslwdifw-
eputthemmtoaplncetoworktheir
the course of study Is finished If wewe-

putsparedandsecondbecallsewecouldspared and second because e couldcould-
not

putthemmtoaplncetoworktheirputthemmtoaplncetoworktheir-
salarywillnothemorethunJtoR
put them into a place to wvork theirtheir-
salarynotcontinuetheirpresentsalarIesnotcontinuetheirpresentsalarIes-

whiletheywerestudyIngandthey
not continue their present salariessalaries-
while

salarywillnothemorethunJtoRsalarywillnothemorethunJtoRm-
011thatt1rstand110ttolucreJbtto
salary will not be more than 3t aa-

monthwhiletheywerestudyIngandtheywhiletheywerestudyIngandtheyc-
ouldnotorwouldnotconsenttosuch
while they were studying and theythey-
could

m011thatt1rstand110ttolucreJbttomonth at first and not to increase toto-

morecouldnotorwouldnotconsenttosuchcould not or would not consent to suchsuch-
an

morethunHamonthantithisonlytomorethunHamonthantithisonlyto-
workamolltheheathenanllnotLl
more than G a month and this only toto-

workanarrangementunlesstheirpresentan arrangement unless their presentpresent-
salaries

workamolltheheathenanllnotLlworkamolltheheathenanllnotLlp-
astorsofchurchesInLfiSCchurdles
work ninon the heathen and not asas-

pastorssalaries1larieswerecontinuedtothemThIs1larieswerecontinuedtothemThI-
sforthefewworkerswchavebutwe

were continued to them ThisThis-
for

pastorsofchurchesInLfiSCchurdlespastors of churches In case churcheschurches-
callforthefewworkerswchavebutweforthefewworkerswchavebutwe-

oughttohavcmanymoreandbecx
for the few workers we have but wewe-
ought

callthcmaspastorsthechurchestirecallthcmaspastorsthechurches-
tiretopnthemIfanyhelpIsieuwe
call them as pastors the churches areare-
tooughttohavcmanymoreandbecxoughttohavcmanymoreandbecx-

tendingourworkcyerwhercecan
ought to have many more and be exex-
tending

topnthemIfanyhelpIsieuwetopnthemIfanyhelpIsieuweCin-
gheittosuchchurchesbutIhllve
to pay them if any help is given wewe-

cantendingourworkcyerwhercecantending our work everywhere We cancan-
expect

CingheittosuchchurchesbutIhllvecan give It to such churches but I havehave-
inaleexpectlittlcmorcfrommissionariesinexpect little more from missionaries inin-

this
made110uchpromiscsorsugestlnllsinale no such promises or suggestionssuggestions-
Asthisclimatethansuperintemlencrandthisclimatethansuperintemlencra-

ndtrainingThcworlmustbcdoncb
this climate than superintendency andand-
training

AsthereIs110appropriationtorthisAsthereIs110appropriationtorthis-
IHlrIosewewill1metomectUwre
As there Is no appropriation for thisthis-
purposetrainingThcworlmustbcdoncbtrainingThcworlmustbcdonc-

bcannottaketheplaceofnativcs

training The work must be done byby-
natives

IHlrIosewewill1metomectUwreIHlrIosewewill1metomectUwr-
esultofmyrHhrwssfromourown
purpose we will have to meet the rere-

sultnatives Even American negroesnegroes-
cannot

sultofmyrHhrwssfromourownsultofmyrHhrwssfromourown-
IntrslAsaresultofthisoffertwo
sult of illy rashness from our ownown-
pursecannottaketheplaceofnativcscannottaketheplaceofnativcs-

Thcplanoftnkingthcboysluto
cannot take the place of nativesnatives-
The

IntrslAsaresultofthisoffertwoIntrslAsaresultofthisoffertwom-
enwhohaeheensomewlmtactle
purse As a result of this offer twotwo-
illeilThcplanoftnkingthcboyslutoThcplanoftnkingthcboyslutothc-

Iissioufortrainingisexceedingly
The plan of taking the boys intointo-
the

menwhohaeheensomewlmtactlemenwhohaeheensomewlmtactle-
instreetlreachin1mnotreredthem
illeil who have been somewhat activeactive-
inthcIissioufortrainingisexceedinglythe Mission for training is exceedinglyexceedingly-

unsatisfactory
instreetlreachin1mnotreredtheminstreetlreachin1mnotreredthem-
selvesOneisamarriedmanperhaps
in street preaching have offered themthem-
selvesunsatisfactoryfornearlalltheboysunsatisfactoryfornearlalltheboy-

swhohaveevcrbeeutakenintoour
unsatisfactory for nearly all the boysboys-
who

selvesOneisamarriedmanperhapsselvesOneisamarriedmanperhap-

sreadTheotherIsaOUIImanlhout

selves One is a married mail perhapsperhaps-
thirtyfivewhohaveevcrbeeutakenintoourwhohaveevcrbeeutakenintoourI-

ission5havcleftlongbeforethe
who have ever been taken into ourour-
Missions

thirtyfive years old and can barelybarely-
readMissionsIission5havcleftlongbeforetheIission5havcleftlongbeforeth-

ewrereadJforworktoentersome
have left long before theythey-

were
readTheotherIsaOUIImanlhoutreadTheotherIsaOUIImanlhou-
teIhtellelrsohlandwhohasbeen
read The other is I young mail tbouttbout-
eighteenwrereadJforworktoentersomewrereadJforworktoentersomeer-

workwbichwouldvaythembet
were ready for work to enter somesome-

er
eIhtellelrsohlandwhohasbeeneIhtellelrsohlandwhohasbeentos-
c11001quitenlittleThereJstt111
eighteen years old and who has beenbeen-
toerworkwbichwouldvaythembeterworkwbichwouldvaythembet-

TheChurchIissionaIJSociety
er work which would pay them betbet-

The
tosc11001quitenlittleThereJstt111to school quite a little There is stillstill-
anotherTheChurchIissionaIJSocietyTheChurchIissionaIJSocie-

tyyusingmoneyfreelhavesome
The Church Missionary SocietySociety-

y
anotherwhoisquitetoomodesttoofanotherwhoisquitetoomodesttoo-
fferhimselfwhoIsthcleadnworker
another who is suite too modest to ofof-

fer
iyyusingmoneyfreelhavesomeyusingmoneyfreelhavesomewe-

lltrainedworkersfromtheirstnnd
y usingusing moneymoney freelyfreely havehave somesomesome-

t
ferhimselfwhoIsthcleadnworkerferhimselfwhoIsthcleadnwork-
erinournewchurchhereantiwho
fer himself who Is the leading workerworker-
Int welltrainedworkersfromtheirstnndwelltrained workers from their standstand-

point inournewchurchhereantiwhoinournewchurchhereantiwhop-
reachestwoorthrectimesawek
In our new church here and whowho-
preachespointmadcinthiswaythcywercnotpoint made in this way they were notnot-

taken
preachestwoorthrectimesawekpreachestwoorthrectimesawek-
whomIwanttotnkeInfortraining
preaches two or three times a weekweek-
wholetakeninto1Iissionfamiliesbutintoataken Into Mission families but into aa-

training
whomIwanttotnkeInfortrainingwhomIwanttotnkeInfortrainingT-
hereifstillanotheryoungm1nfrom
whole I want to take In for trainingtraining-
Theretrainingboardingschoolandwelltrainingboardingschoolandwell-

paidbutthcChurchlissionarySo
training boardingschool and wellwell-
paid

Thereifstillanotheryoungm1nfromThereifstillanotheryoungm1nfrom-
LngoswhownntstotakctrainIngor
There is still another young man fromfrom-
LagospaidbutthcChurchlissionarySopaidbutthcChurchlissionarySoc-

ietyareseeingtheIrmistakenow
paid but the Church Missionary SoSo-

ciety
LngoswhownntstotakctrainIngorLngoswhownntstotakctrainIngo-
rthispurposelIeJsacarpenterIlnd
Lagos who wants to take training forfor-
thiscietyareseeingtheIrmistakenowcietyareseeingtheIrmistakenow-

butmuchlackinginspirItuaIitthey
ciety are seeing their mistake nownow-
but

thispurposelIeJsacarpenterIlndthispurposelIeJsacarpenterIlnd-
earnsvergoodwagesatblstnu1e
this purpose Ile Is a carpenter studstud-
earnsbutmuchlackinginspirItuaIittheybutmuchlackinginspirItuaIitthe-

yaremanmadepreacherswclIedu
but much lacking in spirituality theythey-
are

earnsvergoodwagesatblstnu1eearnsvergoodwagesatblstnu1eb-
utcouldnotgetsteadyworkuphere
earns very good wages at his tradetrade-
butaremanmadepreacherswclIeduaremanmadepreacherswclIedu-

catedbutthatisallVhilewewil1
are manmade preacherswelledupreacherswelledu-
cated

butcouldnotgetsteadyworkupherebutcouldnotgetsteadyworkupher-
eImnytake111mInImaybenbleto
but could not get steady work up herehere-
IcatedbutthatisallVhilewewil1catedbutthatisallVhilewewil1-

perhapskeepafewbosintraining
cated but that is all While we willwill-
perhaps

IImnytake111mInImaybenbletoImnytake111mInImaybenbletob-
elpthIscarpenterbyglinghimwork

may take him in I may be able toto-

helpperhapskeepafewbosintrainingperhapskeepafewbosintrainingI-
nhopesthattheywillbecomework
perhaps keep a few boys In trainingtraining-
In

belpthIscarpenterbyglinghimworkhelp this carpenter by giving him workwork-
InInhopesthattheywillbecomeworkIn hopes that they will become work InthetrainIngIndustrialschoolThereIn the training Industrial school ThereThere-

Trained
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InytheLordblessyouandgiveyonareareothersIthIukhut1darenotmakeareothersIthIukhut1darenotmake-
aDopeuoffersforwantofmeans
are others II thinkthink butbut1 Idaredarenotnotmakemake-

All

makemake-

any
MayMayInytheLordblessyouandgiveyonInytheLordblessyouandgiveyo-
nthemoneytopayalldebtsandbelp

thetheLordLordblessblessyouyouandandgivegiveyouyou-

Your

youyou-

tanyaDopeuoffersforwantofmeansaDopeuoffersforwantofmeans-

rUinnIHlreadluJIntheIrownIau

open offers for want of meansmeans-

All

tthemoneytopayalldebtsandbelpthemoneytopayalldebtsandbelpO-
utosendussomebelp
Ile money to pay all debts and helphelp-

youAllAll suchsuch onesones needneed toto bebetaughttaught nn-

The

nn-

writing
youOutosendussomebelpOutosendussomebelp-

YourbrotherinChristianlove
to send us some helphelp-

lwritingrUinnIHlreadluJIntheIrownIauand reading In their own anan-

guage

YourYourbrotherinChristianloveYourbrotherinChristianlov-
eCES1ITH

l ourbrotherbrotherin inChristianChristianlovelove-

C
lovelove-

Cguage and perhaps a little elementaryelementary-

arithtiletk

C CES1ITHCES1ITHJ-

APAN

CE ESMITHSMITH-

JAPAN

SMITHSMITH-

JAPAN
nrllll1netleamiposslhlyalittlegenarithtiletk and possibly a little gengen-

eraleral instruction by Ineans of lectureslectures-

as

JAPANJAPAN-

Blessings

JAPAN-

Blessings

JAPANJAPAN-

BlessingsOntheWork
as there are no books but the prinprin-

cipalcipal study would be the Bible and II-

1rnI

BlessingsBlessingsOntheWorkBlessingsOntheWor-

kGDaimyoIachi
BlessingsOn OnthetheWorkWork-

9G

Work

1rnI t to lily out a course of study toto-

cover

9G96DaimyoGDaimyoIachiGDaimyoIach-
iFukuolmIayG1818

DaIIIIyoMachiMachi-
Fukuoka

IachiIachi-
Fukuokait Ile forfor-

some

Fukuoka May G 1S981S98-

Dear
18981898-

Dear
cover two years or may FukuokaFukuolmIayG1818FukuolmIayG1818-

DearllrotllCrTheIasterbasbeen
May 6

some three years But here 1 feel lilylily-

Incompetency
DearDearllrotllCrTheIasterbasbeenDearBrotherBrotherTheThe MasterMasterhashasbeenbeen-

In

beenbeen-

veryIncompetency and I know not what toto-

do
the beginningbeginning-

of
sinceveryverygracioustoussincethebeginningverygracioustoussincethebeginn-

ingienushealthamItrengtbtoen

gracious to us
do except to start and trust that thethe-

way
of the new year Ile has not onlyonly-

givenway will be opened and light given asas-

I
givenienushealthamItrengtbtoenienushealthamItrengtbtoena-
hleustoworklmtanincreasein

its health and strength to enen-

ableI advnnec Oh for a good wellwelledu-
cated

ahleustoworklmtanincreaseinahleustoworklmtanincreaseintIl-
eworkwhicl1isindeedpleasiub
able its to work but an increase inin-

theeducatedcated111lsslonarytohelpmemakeoutcated111lsslonarytohelpmemakeout-

dic

Illlssioilary to help ale make outout-

such
tIleworkwhicl1isindeedpleasiubthe work which is indeed pleasingpleasing-

Insuch a course of study I t is forfor-

this
InInAprilIrIcColluJllbaptizedfourInAprilAprilMrMrMcCollumMcColluinbaptizedbaptizedfourfour-

The

fourfour-

candidates1 want the book which II-

Inentiolted
this that candidates There are others whowho-

wishInentiolted If you call get tile anyany-

help
wlshtobereceiYNIintothechurchbutwish to be received into the church butbut-

cannothelp by way of sugesiiuns or even ailail-

outline
cannotcannotcomeonaccountoftbeunwillcannotcomeonaccountoftbeunw-
illingnessoftheirparentOneyoung

conic oil account of the unwillunwill-

ingnessoutline course to tie modified by circir-

cunistances
ingnessoftheirparentOneyoungingnessoftheirparentOneyoung-
manisthesonofapriest
ingness of their parents One youngyoung-

manI would be glad of it butbut-

you
cunistances manisthesonofapriestmanisthesonofapries-

trrlwSundayschoolsaswellas
man is the son of a priestpriest-

Theyou must not burden yourself to do itit-

The
TherrlwSundayschoolsaswellasrrlwSundayschoolsaswellaspre-
achingserYicesarebetterattended

The
SundayschoolsSundayschools as aswellwellasas-

I

asas-

preachingThe Lord willing I want to ask thethe-

Board
preachingserYicesarebetterattendedpreaching services are better attendedattended-

thisBoard for help for a year in assistingassisting-

such
this year than ever before One ofof-

theand also a little money forfor-

placing
IsIs-

a
such men theboyswl10wasbaptizedinAprilisthe boys who was baptized in April
placing two or three good nlen II-

cant
nSUllllayscl1oolpupillIanyofthenSUllllayscl1oolpupillIanyofthe-

seawithusthemorninghewasbap

a Sundayschool pupil Many of thethe-

Sundayschoolcant stand It We must be moving oror-

die
Sundayschool children went to the 11-

seadicdi-

corworkforU8inthisclimatethough
rather fill seawithusthemorninghewasbapseawithusthemorninghewasbap-

tizedrlhenextSundaymorningon
morning he was bapbap-

tized
dieTheThe last quarter has been rather fullfull-

of

sea with us thebeenThe last quarter has onon-

going
tizedrlhenextSundaymorningontizedrlhenextSundaymorningonS-

undayschoolfoundonlyafewboys

tized The next Sunday morning
oforworkforU8inthisclimatethoughorworkforU8inthisclimatethough-

thenewchurchngreatmanyheathen

work for us in this clltnate thoughthough-

it
the house where we havehave-

Sundayschool
togoing

it would be very little with you AtAt-

the
SundayschoolSundayschoolfoundonlyafewboysSundayschoolfoundonlyafewboys-

anyofthegirlsanywhereOninquiry

found only a few boysboys-

waiting
thenewchurchngreatmanyheathenthenewchurchngreatmanyheathe-

nwhomhaeaskedforbaptismThere

the new church a great many heathenheathen-

attend
waiting for us We could not findfind-

anyattend for the past few weeks thethe-

house
On inquiryinquiry-

we
anyofthegirlsanywhereOninquiryanyofthegirlsanywhereOninquiry-
wefoundthegirlshaddecidedthey
any of the girls anywhereIncludingIncluding-

EJilbo
house Is reported full

havehave-

been

wefoundthegirlshaddecidedtheywefoundthegirlshaddecidedthey-
couldnotcomeanymoreforfearwe
we found the girls had decided theythey-

could
thereEJilbo our outstation for fear wewe-

might
couldnotcomeanymoreforfearwecouldnotcomeanymoreforfearwe-

haxeallreturnednndweareahappy

could not come any moreofof-

whom
been five public confessions two

take them to the sea and treattreat-

them
mightwhomhaeaskedforbaptismTherewhomhaeaskedforbaptismThere-

hnsnlren1heenanotherconfession
have asked for baptism ThereThere-

has
whom them like we did the boy of whom II-

havehashnsnlren1heenanotherconfessionhnsnlren1heenanotherconfessio-
nthismonth1havcspentallthetime

already been another confessionconfession-

this
However the girlsgirls-

have
have spokenthismonth1havcspentallthetimethis month I have spent all the timetime-

I
haxeallreturnednndweareahappyhaxeallreturnednndweareahappyb-
andoncemore
have all returned and we are a happyhappy-

band
Icouldatt1anslati111hymnsfinhayeIcouldatt1anslati111hymnsfinhay-
e140readnowOurdayschoolnUlD
I could at translating hymns and have

bandoncemorebandoncemor-
e1havethoulhtofyouoftentoday

band once moremore-

I
of often todaytoday-

DRU

thought you
140140readnowOurdayschoolnUlD140readnowOurdayschoolnUl-
Dbelsnboutfortontheroilbutmost

Our clay school nutunutu-

bers
I haveready now I1havethoulhtofyouoftentoday1havethoulhtofyouoftentoday-

othersarebusyatNorfolkworking

have thought of you often todaytoday-

sincebelsnboutfortontheroilbutmostbelsnboutfortontheroilbutmost-
ofthemareerysmallchl1drenOur

roil but mostmost-

of
bers about forty on the I know you with the manymany-

othersofofthemareerysmallchl1drenOurofthemareerysmallchl1drenOurS-
undayschoolsarcfairlywellattend

them are very small children OurOur-

Sundayschools
othersarebusyatNorfolkworkingothersarebusyatNorfolkworkin-
gfortheupbuildingoftbelIasters
others
since

are busy at Norfolk workingworking-

for
SundayschoolsarcfairlywellattendSundayschoolsarcfairlywellatte-
ndedbutnotaswellasInthepastfor
Sundayschools are fairly well attendattend-

ed
fortheupbuildingoftbelIastersfortheupbuildingoftbelIastersy-

ourmidsttoguideanddirect

the upbuilding of the MastersMasters-
kingdom
for

ededbutnotaswellasInthepastforedbutnotaswellasInthepastfor8-
0manyofourpeoplearescnttered

but not as well as in tile past forfor-

so
May the Holy Spirit be inin-

your
kingdom80manyofourpeoplearescnttered80manyofourpeoplearescnttered-

workingforthegovernmentortrad
so many of our people are scatteredscattered-

working
yourmidsttoguideanddirectyourmidsttoguideanddirect-

Yourswitbbestwishes
midst to guide and directdirect-

Yours
yourworkingforthegovernmentortradworkingforthegovernmentortradtn-

nCC

working for the government or tradtrad-

ing
YourswitbbestwishesYourswitbbestwishes-

DRUCIcCOLLUM
Yours withDRUbestC McCOLLUMMcCOLL-

UMFortJiglllfissiollJournal

wisheswishes-
DRUing or on their farms at some disdis-

taauce
DRUCIcCOLLUMDRUCIcCOLLUM-

Forcibu

DRU C McCOLLUM
tnnCC
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SruiIcTFoIEIUSlIlUSruiIcTFoIEIUSUBIECTFoJUIGBOHDAFnIcAECT FOKEIGXFOKEIGX-

AFIHCA

HOAKDBOARDFRICABOARDFRICA-

AIRICATheir

AFRICA

AFIHCAAIRICATheirTheir soundsound wentwent intointo-

PROGRAM

intointo-

all

99 HymnHymnGodGod movesmovesinina amystermystermyster-
iousalltbeearth11lltltheirwordsintotheiOllSwayall the earth and their words Into thethe-

ends

ious way 11

ends of the world lissionaries 7676-

native

1010 QuestionQuestion BoxBoxLetLet leaderleaderandandand-

selectednathcnsststnllts11ichl1relHs102selectcdpcnonspostthcmsclVcnative assistants 117 churches 10210-

2outstations
selected persons post themselves lJl-

Juponmcmbersasaidtoprayclnd

b3b3-

studyoutstations 92 membership 7G07G-

0baptisms

study of Convention Report and AnAn-

nualbaptisms 701 schools 11 scholars nual Report of Womans NlissionaryNlissionary-
Union1111 Sunday school scholars 10241024-

Receipts
Union The Foreign Mission JournalJournal-
JulyReceipts of Foreign Board 144909144909C-

ontributions
July will also be most helpful to bebe-

keptContributions from native churcheschurches-

PROGRAM

kept for reference during the year
1111 UrgeUrge thetheuseuseofofMissionMissionCardCardCard-

uponuponmcmbersasaidtoprayclnduponmcmbersasaidtoprayclnd-
studyTopastors0ccntspcrhun
upon members as aid to prayer Lu1Lu1-

studyPROGRAMPROGRAMPROGRAJFORJULY1898PROGRAJFORJULY1898T-
heworldistltidd

FORFOR JULYJULY 1S9S1S9S-

The

18981898-

The

studyTopastors0ccntspcrhunstudyTopastors0ccntspcrhund-
rcdtoomansIissionarySocictIes
study o pastors 50 cents per hlinhlin-

dredTheTheworldistltiddTheworldistltiddT-
hecJlurCMsartJrefoc
The wotworldId isisthelhcfieldlhcfield-
The

jieldjield-

It

drcdtoomansIissionarySocictIesdred to Womans Missionary SocietiesSocieties-

freeThecJlurCMsartJrefocThecJlurCMsartJr-

efocItwillhcunderstoodthltthelro

The churches are lheforce freethroughStateCcntralCommitteefreethroughStateCcntralCommitt-
ee12CollcctionBusinessHymn

free through State Central Committee
1212CollcctionBusinessHymn12CollcctionBusinessHymn-
Godisloe
12 CollectionCollection BusinessBusiness HymnHymn-

Monthly

HymnHymn-
ItItItwillhcunderstoodthltthelroItwillhcunderstoodthltthelroto-

IDakosuchclmngcsastheinterests

It willwill bebe understoodunderstood thatthat thethe propropro-

rraui
GodisloeGodisloe-

PROGRAJFORJULY1898

God is lovelove-

Monthly

rraui as prepared is simply surgessurges-

lvelve Those in charge ire requestedrequested-

to

MonthlyMonthlyMonthlyMissionaryLiteratureMonthlyMissionaryLiteratur-

eFOItCUUHCIlCOCEHTSIISSIOSARY

MissionaryMissionaryLiteratureLiterature-

FOR
LiteratureLiterature-

FORtotoIDakosuchclmngcsastheintereststoIDakosuchclmngcsastheinterestso-
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snake such changes as the InterestsInterests-

of
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FORCHURCHCiiuitCiiCONCERTSCONCERTS MISSIONARYMISSIONAR-

YThe

MISSIONARYMISSIONARY-

SOCIETIESofofthemectlngmaydemalH1ofthemectlngmaydemalH-

11TheDoxolorallstuuUng
the meeting may demnand SOCIETIESDADSFOrPASTORSSOCIETIESDADSFOrPASTOR-

S1fuUEHS1PEOPLEThenewfiIis
SOCIETIES AND BANDS FOP PASTORSPASTORS-

LEADEIS11TheDoxolorallstuuUng1TheDoxolorallstuuUng-

smallhnlnnetIntrlsuryOfnboVe

1 TheThe DoxologyDoxologyIl1all standingstandingstanding-
ReinsReceipts

1fuUEHS1PEOPLEThenewfiIis1fuUEHS1PEOPLEThenewfiIis-
sionCartIyelrarlanedsubsequentto
LEADEIS A n PEOPLEThe new MisMis-

sion2 ItemsReinsReceiptsUwiMpts ofof ForeignForeign HoardIonrdIonrd-

for

sionCartIyelrarlanedsubsequenttosion Card year arranged subsequent toto-

thefor past year 11I9 Debt cancelledcancelled-

small

thecomn1ntionofSouthernBaltistthe compilation of Southern BaptistBaptist-

ConventionsmallsmallhnlnnetIntrlsuryOfnboVesmallhnlnnetIntrlsuryOfnboVe-
8umYomauslissionnCnion011

halanete hi treasury f aboveabove-

sum

CoucntiollstatisticsbeginswithJulyConvention statistics begins with JulyJulyI-

S9S8umYomauslissionnCnion0118umYomauslissionnCnion011-
tributtl21G3JFournewmission
sum Womans Nl issionary Union coilcoi-

ltributed

lSSItsfirstquuterJulyAugustlSSItsfirstquuterJulyAugustth-

reeHoardsForcignHomeandSn

IS9S Its first quarterJuly AugustAugust-

Septemberconcerns with thethe-

three
tributedtributtl21G3JFournewmissiontributtl21G3JFournewmission-

3PrnyerofPrnil

21x33 Four new missionmission-

aries

Septemberconcerns itself

aries appointed 22000 copies of ForFor-

eign
threethreeHoardsForcignHomeandSnthreeHoardsForcignHomeandSnt-
InySchoollhefirstHubjecthasbeen

Boards Foreign Home and SunSun-

daySchoolmonthly tInySchoollhefirstHubjecthasbeendaySchool The first subject has beenbeen-

treated
eign Nlissiotl Iottrnal printed

3 Prayer of Praise treatedellcral1yinaleallctbyDrOtreatedellcral1yinaleallctbyDr-
OFGreorrtIledTheSouthernBap
treated generally in a leatiet by Dr 00-

F
of Praise3PrnyerofPrnil3PrnyerofPrn-

ilJohn31Hc1212

3 Prayer
44 BibleBible

ReadingReadingNationNation StudyStudyStudy-

Acts

FGreorrtIledTheSouthernBapFGreorrtIledTheSouthernBaptis-
tCOllPlltiOl1ItsBoarsBeginning
F Greory called The Southern BapBap-

tisttistCOllPlltiOl1ItsBoarsBeginningIts Boards BeginningBeginning-

of
ConventionActs 17 26 Gen 2 IS 1 Chroii 10 tist

GO ISIS-

Micah

ofissionsPrcscntConditionpriceof Missions Present Condition price
2331 Is 34 12 Is 40 1517 Is

3 cents 1 I leaflet of referencereference-

packed
12 3232-

John
Micah 4 1 Iatt S 11 John

packedwithfactsitwillbewelcomedpackedwithfactsitwillbewelcome-
dandkeptbyallloversofexactknow
packed with facts it will be welcomedwelcomed-

and
JohnJohn31Hc1212John31Hc12125B-
ml1Lordof111belng

11 Rev 21 165 Hymn Lord of all being andandkeptbyallloversofexactknowandkeptbyallloversofexactknow-
INlgein1issionwork

kept by all lovers of exact knowknow-

ledge
5Bml1Lordof111belng5Bml1Lordof111belng-

ItsAdministrationantIlolkb

5 Hymn1 Lord of all being
6 Loailct Foreign Mission Hoard INlgein1issionworkINlgein1issionwork-

hcothertwoleafletsforthequar
in I ission workwork-

The
BoardBoard-

Its
ledge6 LeIslet Ioreign Mission The other two leaflets for the quarqua-

r011tansAfissio1taryUnion

ItsAdministrationantIlolkbItsAdministrationantIlolkb-
DrJSDilltobereadinsectionsby

Its Administration and Policy byby-

Dr

Thehcothertwoleafletsforthequarhcothertwoleafletsforthequ-
artcrareHomelissionsAugustb

other two leaflets for the quarquar-

terbyby-

different

tcrareHomelissionsAugustbtcrareHomelissionsAugustbBoa-

rdSouthernBaptistCOllVcntioD

ter are Home fissions August byby-

Dr
DrJSDilltobereadinsectionsbyDrJSDilltobereadinsectionsbyd-
i1TerJltIHrns
Dr J S Dillto be read in sections

Dr 1 T Ticllenor SundaySchoolSundaySchool-
Board

di1TerJltIHrnsdi1TerJltIHrns-
7Scyeralshortpr1ersforthefields

different personsperson-
si
77Scyeralshortpr1ersforthefieldsi Several

Several
short
short

prayersprayers forfor
thethe

fieldsfields-

S

fieldsfields-

of

BoardSouthernBaptistCOllVcntioDBoardSouthernBaptistCOllVcnt-
ioDSetemberbyDrTLFrostPrice

Board Southern Baptist ConventionConvention-

SeptemberSetemberbyDrTLFrostPriceSetemberbyDrTLFrostPricef-
orthcquarterincludingMission
September by Dr J lM Frost PricePrice-

for
of the Foreign Board especiallyespecially-

AfricaAfrielwithnilmissionariesnativcAfrielwithnilmissionariesnativcw-
orkarslndcOInerts
Africa with Ill missionaries nativenative-

workers

forthcquarterincludingMissionfor the quarter including MissionMission-

CardClltlnltlthreesuggestiye11rDgramsSCard and three suggestive programs SS-

cents
workarslndcOInertsworkarslndcOIner-

tsar1stoalmrbarialllcoplcdescnc1

workers and convertsconverts-
S
S A Weighty Opinion Mission centscentsannualsubscription30centsItannual subscription 30 cents ItIt-

is
OpinionllissionOpinionllission-

aries
S A Weighty iscarl1etlyhopedtbateerypastorthat every pastorpastor-

leader
hopedis earnestlyariesar1stoalmrbarialllcoplcdescnc1ar1stoalmrbarialllcoplcdescnc1-

oteofthanlsfromthecommercial
to a barbarian people deserve II-

Vote and lover of Missions will subsub-

scribe
Voteoteofthanlsfromthecommercialoteofthanlsfromthecommerci-
alworlHobertIotlit

of thanks from the coitiinereialcoitiinerei-
alworldRobert

leader

worlHobertIotlitworldRobert Mottit scribeforthislitcrature1llsokeepscribeforthislitcrature1llsokeepI-

V

scribe for this literature and so keep



550 TheTheForeignfioCf 1Mission3f ssiai1yourfattrtctlfattrtctlR-

EADING

mi LL-

READINGREADING KOOM W M ff-

abreast

READING ROOM W M VV-

abreast
abreast of the latest and most helpfulhelpful-

At

abreast of the latest Foreign Board Recommendationsand most helpful to WomansWomans-

f

InformationInformatio-
nAttheexpenseofthethreeConce

information-
At

foreignBoardRecommendationstoWomansforeignBoardRecommendationstoWomansM-
issionaryUnion

Foreign Board Recommendations to WomansWomans-
MissionaryAt the expense of the three Conven MissionaryUnionMissionaryUnio-

nft7lS9S1

Missionary UnionUnion-

I
AttheexpenseofthethreeConceAttheexpenseofthethreeConcet-

oeverySouthernBaptistConcntion

At the expense of the three ConvenConven-
tion

f Adopted at Annual Meeting at Norfolk VaVa-

J

Ition Boards the Mission ltootns 301301-
north

Adopted at Annual 1tctin at Norfolk VaVa-
MayJ Mayft7lS9S1ft7lS9S-

1cooveratewithUiInettlnInforma

15 4 IWe asknorth Howard street Baltimore that the sisters heartilyhavehave-
sent

1 We ask that thesent sisters heartilyheartily-
cooperateout the first quarters literature

toeverySouthernBaptistConcntionto every Southern cooveratewithUiInettlnInformacooveratewithUiInettlnInformane-

xtConvention

cooperate with us In getting InformaInforma-
tionBaptist ConventionConvention-

pastor tion before our people in referencepastor hoping to interest toto-
theeach oneone-

anew the work of Foreign Missions ThisThis-
can

anew in the work inaugurating the can be clone by writing talking disMissionaryIissionaryConcertofPraJcrwhereItConcert of Prayer where it
does not exist and

tributing tracts and getting subscribsubscrib-
ersreinvigorating by ers for the Foreign Mission JournalJournal-
We

this help where it isS-

030

already estab We print now 22000 Journalsdished The Boards are everyevery-
month9 confidently

hopingthateVerypastorwillsubscribehoping that every pastor will subscribesubscribeS03-

0

month
In

The sisters have greatly helpedhelped-
usus getting thiscents for the literature large circulation WeWe-
Wantthat It Inty Want thembe to help us get 30000 byregularly sent to him In thisthis-

package 2nextConventionnextConvention-

50

nextWe ConventionConvention-
We

think thatpackagesentfreetopastorstheleafpackage sent free to pastors the leaf We think
Missionary Day

let on Foreign Board is different from in
that Missionary Day

ourthe one noted in the
Sundayschools Is productive ofof-

goodregular issue It good inIs a leaflet training and developing ourour-
childrenexclusively on the Foreign children

BoardanditsAdministrationwrittenBoardanditsAdministrationwritt-
enbyDrJSDill
Board and its Administration writtenwritten-
by sions We

In loving and giving for MisMi-
ssionsbyDrJSDillby Dr J S Dill ask the sisters to try toto-
getget every Sundayschool to take part



WomansGWommansfVOl1zazsMissionaryUnionMissionaryMissionaryUnionUnionUnion-

in

5151-

in

51-

and

5151-

thaneerheforeInItshistory

audandandwecallonthemtoassistusfurandwecallonthemtoassistusfurt-
herinthisgoodwork

wewecallcallon onthemthemto assistto assistus furus furfur-

ther
for that dayexercises arrangedarranged for that dayday-

Let
the exerelsesinin the thertherinthisgoodworktherinthisgoodwork-

2lhesistersformerlyconductedall
in this good work

Let two objects be kept in viewoneviewone-
to

2 2The2lhesistersformerlyconductedall2lhesistersformerlyconductedal-
loftheworltInconnectionwithMis

Thesisterssistersformerlyformerlyconductedconductedall allall-

of
inin-

Missions
to inform and interest the children oftheworltInconnectionwithMisoftheworltInconnectionwithMi-

sbutItwasdecidedthatitwouldbe

of the work in connection with MisMis-

sionarythe other to enlist their coco-

operation
Missions SundayschoolsSundayschools-

but
sionary Day in our

operation In the work it would bebe-

well
thatbutItwasdecidedthatitwouldbebutItwasdecidedthatitwouldbew-

enfortheSundaySchoolBoardto
decidedthe sisters havehave-

I

but it wasseveral havehave-

been

33 ForFor severalyearsyears the sisters wenfortheSundaySchoolBoardtowenfortheSundaySchoolBoardt-
otakechaneofthisworkwiththeun
well for the SundaySchool Board toto-

take
ChristChrist-

nuts
been making special gifts as a takechaneofthisworkwiththeuntakechaneofthisworkwiththeunU-

ssionarUnionTiouldheartilyco

take charge of this work with the unun-

derstanding
ChinaChina-

e
for the work III

nuts Offering derstanding that the sisters of thethe-

Missionarye ask that the Special gifts go to thethe-

same
MissionaryUssionarUnionTiouldheartilycoUnion would heartily coco-

operate
thatthat-

the
same object this year We rejoice

witn tnem in preparing thethe-

program
operate

the work III China has been blessed thethe-

past
for the exercises of that dayday-

and
program

with many more baptismsbaptisms-

than
the day aa-

success
past year and also in trying to make
thanthaneerheforeInItshistorythaneerheforeInItshistorya-

tleastOOOO

ever before in its history
PeoPeo-

r

We believe that much goodgood-

is
that the Young successWe suggest PeoPeo-

ples

I
1 We suggest that the Young

isIsaccomplishedingettingourSundayIsaccomplishedingettingourSunday-

workmuch

accomplished in getting our SundaySunday-

school
toto-

raise
ples Societies and Bands endeavor

school teachers and officers to informinform-

themselves
andand-

that
raise 4000 for Foreign Missions

themselves and then to inform thethe-

childrenthat the children of the missionariesmissionaries-

and
on the subject of ForeignForeign-

Missions
children

and the children in the homeland bebe-

brought
Missions If we train our childrenchildren-

rightbroughtr We thinkInto closerthat the
contactsisters couldcould-

Xote

right it will only be a few years bebe-

fore
couldcould-

easily
5 We think that the sisters

fore we will have a greatly increasedincreased-

missionaryeasily raise enough to pay all the exex-

lfeitSes
missionary spirit among our peoplepeople-

Thefemale workers bothboth-

married
in onon-

Missionary
lfeitSes of the The gifts which are brought

now on the forfor-

eign

ourour-

work
married and single Missionary Day of course help

that with eacheach-

new
and hopeeign fields workmuchworkmuc-

hmoreludmorebyHim

work much the sisters makewill concon-

sider

In asking thatthey 3 makemake-

their

new female appointment 3 In irking that the sisters
sider that they have in added chargecharge-

upon
next Christmas Offering forfor-

China
therefore ask thatthat-

the

their reportreport-

of

upon them China I want them to take the
this year for our workwork-

at
howhow-

graciously
the sisters raise of the Board this year and see
atleastOOOOatleastOOOOm-

endations

M000M00-
0NoteThis

blessed the workwork-

In

at Xoteleast This sum is not additionaladditional-

Letter

graciously God has
NoteThis sums Is not additionaladditional-

to
In that country foi the past yearyear-

SurelyIn itit-

Letter

to workwork-

more
but Included oughtto the total 0000 Surely then each one

and give more liberliber-

ally
Dr R J Willingham to WomansWoman-

sDear

more earnestly
Letter from vast countrycountry-

with
this

Letter from Dr R J Willingham to WomansWomans-

Missionary

ally for bringing
into thethe-

light
Union Explanatory of the RecomRecom-

mendations

with its teeming population
Missionary Gods SpiritSpirit-

is

Lord Jesus
mendation-

sDear

mendationsmendatio-

nsbeforeus

in for light of the usedused-

more
Dear Sisters 1 take pleasure China Let us be

In forfor-

warding

is moving in
Dear SistersI take pleasure

of thethe-

Foreign

4moreludmorebyHimmoreludmorebyHimG-

Wommans

moreYou andnoticemorethatbyweHimhave askedaske-

dfVOl1zazsMissionaryUnion

warding the recommendations notice that we have askedasked-

the
4 You

Foreign Mission Board to the sisterssisters-

of
Peoples Societies andand-

Bands
Union inin-

reference

the Young
of the Womans Missionary

raise 4000 this year forfor-

Foreign
outout-

before

Bands toliesreference to the work which
Missions In connection withwith-

thebeforeusbeforeu-
s1Younoticethatintbefirstrecom

before1 Youusnotice that in the first recom Foreign
Department in the JourJour-

nal1Younoticethatintbefirstrecom1 You notice that In the first recomrecom-

mendation

the Womans
Young Peoples DeDe-

partment
ournal we have

mendation we ask the sisters to HelpHelp-

us
under the direction of thethe-

sisters
usInthcdisseminationofinformationof InformationInformation-

and

partment
childrenchildren-

will

disseminationus in the We hope that the
and especially in getting a larger circir-

culation

sisters
encouraged to give largelylargely-

When
will beMissionMissio-

nJournal
culation for our Foreign consider the large numbernumber-

of
thethe-

next

When we
Journal We want to get within

who are members of thethe-

churchesnext year up to 30000 subscribers forfor-

the

of children
in our Southland 4000 isis-

not
churchesin the pastpast-

Have
Journal The sisters themthe much to ask fromnot tool1avesentusthousandsofsubscrIbersHave sent us thousands of subscribers



52 7heForelt1ljlsSle1Z7otlrlllll7heForelt1ljlsSle1Z7otlrlllllI-

AIUGDEPARTIETwIr

The Foreiti 3fisston 7ourlu7ourluM-

AILINGMAILINGIAIUGDEPARTIETwIrIAIUGDEPARTIETw-

Ir5Yeru5kthatthesisterstQto

DEPARTMENT W M C

5 We ask that the sisters toto-

raise
5Yeru5kthatthesisterstQto5Yeru5kthatthesisterstQtor-

aise30000thisyearfortheworl
try workersworlHr8FirlIintlHspecialIssueofFinding the special issue ofof-

lastraise30000thisyearfortheworlraise30000thisyearfortheworl-
Thisincludesalloftheirorrerins
raise 30000 this year for the workwork-

This
last11tTtJIwasrentJraptJrecfntIthe11tTtJIwasrentJraptJrecfntIthe-
urposetomaketbepresentnumr

July Was greatly appreef atecl theythey-
purlfpeThisincludesalloftheirorrerinsThisincludesalloftheirorrerinsS-

urelytheChristianWOIlleuinthe
This includes all of their offeringsofferings-
Surely

to makepurlfpeurposetomaketbepresentnumrthe preselft numbernumber-
equallySurelytheChristianWOIlleuintheSurelytheChristianWOIlleuinth-

ehomelmlllcanieenouhtosupport
Surely the Christian women in thethe-

homeland
equal1yncccptahlcAttheirInstnucetheequally acceptable Attheir instance thethe-
achomelmlllcanieenouhtosupporthomelmlllcanieenouhtosupporta-

lloftheirsisterswhohaYeol1eout
homeland can give enough to supportsupport-
all

accompanyingpitursofYomnnsaccompanyingpitursofYomnnslis-
sionaryUnionHeadquartershave

ac olnpanying pictures of WoinansWoinans-
MissionaryalloftheirsisterswhohaYeol1eoutall of their sisters who have gone outout-

to
MissionarylissionaryUnionHeadquartershavelissionaryUnionHeadquartershav-
eepIlsecuredUlHlashortrsumeof

Union Headquarters havehave-
beentoforei1llandstotellthesweetstorytoforei1llandstotellthesweetstory-

ofTesusandHisJove
to foreign lands to tell the sweet storystory-

of
beenepIlsecuredUlHlashortrsumeofepIlsecuredUlHlashortrsumeof-

onwuslisiionnryCnionworkap
secured and a short resume ofof-

WomansofTesusandHisJoveofTesusandHisJo-
verwanttothn1l1tthesistersfor

of Jesus and His lovelove-
I

Womans Union workonwuslisiionnryCnionworkaponwuslisiionnryCnionworkapv-
endedOnthisoccasionwewillULk

Missionary apap-

pendedrwanttothn1l1tthesistersforrwanttothn1l1tthesistersfort-
heirearnestheartyprayerfulco

I thank the sisters forfor-

their
Want to vendedOnthisoccasionwewillULkvendedOnthisoccasionwewillU-

Lkaviewofourselcsasskelchelby
pended On this occasion we will taketake-
atheirearnestheartyprayerfulcotheirearnestheartyprayerfulco-

olJeratiollduringthepastrearlaJ
their earnest hearty prayerful coco-

operation
aviewofourselcsasskelchelbyaviewofourselcsasskelchelby-
anotherDrTPBcHwhohashnd
a view of ourselves as sketched byby-

anotherolJeratiollduringthepastrearlaJolJeratiollduringthepastrearla-
Jeachsocietbestrengthenedand
operation luring the past year MayMay-
each

anotheranotherDrTPBcHwhohashndanotherDrTPBcHwhohashndlar-
geopportunitiesoflUJOwlngour

Ur T L Bell who has hadhad-
largeeachsocietbestrengthenedandeachsocietbestrengthenedandy-

earthatliesbeforeus

each society be strengthened andand-
Ulessed

largeopportunitiesoflUJOwlngourlargeopportunitiesoflUJOwlngo-
urmethodsofworlandtheirresults
large opportunities of knowing ourour-

methodsUlessed and be a great blessing In thethe-
year methodsofworlandtheirresultsmethodsofworlandtheirresults-

TheHeadquartersofomanslIis
methods of work and their resultsresults-
TheyearthatliesbeforeusyearthatliesbeforeusY-

oursfraternally
year that lies before usus-

Yours
TheTheHeadquartersofomanslIisTheHeadquartersofomanslIissl-
ollurUnionarelocatedintheBnp

Headquarters of Wotmants MisMis-

sionaryYoursfraternallyYoursfraternall-
yRTVILLIXGHAI

Yours fraternallyfraternally-
R

slollurUnionarelocatedintheBnpslollurUnionarelocatedintheBn-
ptistIissionBooms3HnorthHow
sionary Union are located in the BapBap-

tistRTVILLIXGHAIRTVILLIXGHAIC-
orreslQuingSecretlry
R J WILLINGIIAA1WILLINGIIAA-

1CorrespondingSecretary
tistIissionBooms3HnorthHowtistIissionBooms3HnorthHow-
anIstreetBaltimorethellnvtlstsof
tist Mission hoofs 301 north HowHow-
ardCorreslQuingSecretlryCorreslQuingSecretlryW-

omansMissionaryUnion

CorrespondingSecretary-

Womans

anIstreetBaltimorethellnvtlstsofanIstreetBaltimorethellnvtlstso-

funionofthe1issionHool1lsand

ard street Baltimore the Baptists ofof-

MarylandMaryland paying the rent TheThe-
unionWomansMissionaryUnionWomansMissionaryU-

nionTheeditorsoftheTournalaream
Womans Missionary UnionUnio-

nThe
unionofthe1issionHool1lsandunionofthe1issionHool1lsando-

mansIissiounrUuionIsneces
union of the Mission izoonis antianti-

WomansTheeditorsoftheTournalareamTheeditorsoftheTournalareamb-
itioustomakethemonthlymagazine

The editors of the Journal are afnafn-

bitious
WomansomansIissiounrUuionIsnecesomansIissiounrUuionIsnecesl-
tatedamIgreatlyfacllitntcdhythe

Missionary Union Is necesneces-
sitatedbitioustomakethemonthlymagazinebitious to make the monthly magazinemagazine-

indispensable
sitatedltatedamIgreatlyfacllitntcdhytheltatedamIgreatlyfacllitntcdhyth-
efactthatIIssAnnieYoArmstrong

and greatly facilitated by thethe-

factindispensableinItsaidtoalllisslonindispensable in Its aid to all Mission factthatIIssAnnieYoArmstrongfact that hiss Annie W Armstrong



WomanlVOl1Ul1lSiJfisslO1laryUnIonlVOl1Ul1lSiJfisslO1laryUnIo-

nholdsthelOstttonofSmretarrtoboth

s Missionary UnionUnion-

holds

5353-

holds

53-

maintainedIthaneverc1aimenor

53-

maintainedholdsholdsthelOstttonofSmretarrtoboththe position of Secretary to bothboth-

At

both-

n
maintainedmaintainedIthaneverc1aimenormaintainedIthaneverc1aimenors-
ouhttoexercheanrigl1tsandpriV

ItIt lias never claimed nornor-
soughtAnn1UcleOUthe1isslollIoJmswIllAnn1UcleOUthe1isslollIoJmswIll-

befouudelsewhereintheJournal
n article oil the M ISSIoll Itooills willwill-

be
souhttoexercheanrigl1tsandpriVsouhttoexercheanrigl1tsandpriV-
i1esasauhHlepeudcntmissionary
sought to exercise any rights and privpriv-
liegesbefouudelsewhereintheJournalbefouudelsewhereintheJou-

rnalAtHlchmoudlay1StheYo
be fowled elsewhere ill the JournalJournal-

At
i1esasauhHlepeudcntmissionaryi1esasauhHlepeudcntmissionaryl-
Jodyhutl11sineVerypossibleway
lieges as an independent missionarymissionary-
bodyAtAtHlchmoudlay1StheYoAtHlchmoudlay1StheYomJu-

lctlllJwasCouYtuedcOlHIQed
Richmond May 1SSS the WoWo-

Dr

Wo-

ama
lJodyhutl11sineVerypossiblewaylJodyhutl11sineVerypossiblewa-
ycmphnsizcdthefaetthattheBoars
body but has fit every possible wayway-
emphasizedmJulctlllJwasCouYtuedcOlHIQedmJulctlllJwasCouYtuedcOlHIQ-

edon101111ofthlrtytwodelegates
ama s Meeting was convened composedcomposed-
on

cmphnsizcdthefaetthattheBoarscmphnsizcdthefaetthattheBoarso-
fCOl1ycntionwcrethathodysexec
emphasized the fact that the BoardsBoards-
ofon101111ofthlrtytwodelegateson101111ofthlrtytwodelegates-

fromtwelveState111accordance
on rollcall of thirtytwo tleleatestleleatesf-
rom

ofCOl1ycntionwcrethathodysexecofCOl1ycntionwcrethathodysexe-
cutivearmsandthatitselfwasonlya
of Convention were that bodys execexec-
uiivefromtwelveState111accordancefromtwelveState111accordancew-

itbresoll1UollSthelleleatescame
from twelve States III accordanceaccordance-
with

utivearmsandthatitselfwasonlyauiive arms and that itself was only aa-

helperwitbresoll1UollSthelleleatescamewith resolutions the delegates raverave-
prepared

helperoftheseworliinguuertheirdihelper of these working under their didi-

rectionprcpnntltoote011thelhlslhmtYofprepared to vote oil the advisability ofof-

a
rectiouInpursuanceoftnisgeneralrectiouInpursuanceoftnisgenerali-
deasenralthingsareemphasized
rection In pursuance of this generalgeneral-
ideansenernloranizatloIlhyinstrl1ctilla general organization by instructionsinstructions-

from
ideasenralthingsareemphasizedideasenralthingsareemphasiz-

ed1lheCuionis110tinanysensea
idea several things are emphasized

fromtheirStallSoTenStatesmostfrom their States Tent States mostmost-

cordially
11lheCuionis110tinanysensea1lheCuionis110tinanysenseaco-

llectorofU10IHJnoroesitallowit
1 The Union isis not inin any sense aaa-

collectorcordJnllyeI1l1orldthe1llonmleutlScordJnllyeI1l1orldthe1llonmleutl-
Snnzulnuceuponothermethobaud
cordially endorsed the movement asas-

an
collectorofU10IHJnoroesitallowitcollectorofU10IHJnoroesitallo-
witselftoheeenachannelthrougb
collector of money nor does it allow itit-

selfnnzulnuceuponothermethobaudnnzulnuceuponothermethobaudn-
snnlldtoIHoress111Iissionwork
an advance upon other methods andand-

as
selftoheeenachannelthrougbselftoheeenachannelthrougbwh-
ichUlOlWpassestotheBoardsIt
self to be even a channel throughthrough-
whichnsnnlldtoIHoress111IissionworknsnnlldtoIHoress111Iissionw-

orkTwoStatfslrlnilullllississipi
as all aid to progress In Mission workwork-

Two

whichUlOlWpassestotheBoardsItwhichUlOlWpassestotheBoardsIt-
doesnothandlemissionmoneyatall
which money passes to the boards ItIt-

doesTwoStatfslrlnilullllississipiTwoStatfslrlnilullllississipiw-
hHeexplesilnnl1epinterestin
Two States Virginia and MississippiMississippi-
while

doesnothandlemissionmoneyatalldoesnothandlemissionmoneyatall-
Itoes110tundcrtaleinanyWHY

does not handle mission money at all
whHeexplesilnnl1epinterestinwhHeexplesilnnl1epinterestino-

mnnsorlpreferredtodelayHC
while expressing t deep interest inin-

Womans
22 ItItoes110tundcrtaleinanyWHYItoes110tundcrtaleinanyWH-

YtollircttheworkoftheBoardsinthe
It does not undertake inin any wayway-

toWomansomnnsorlpreferredtodelayHComnnsorlpreferredtodelayHC-
tlouiureferpntotheeI1lrl1orLn

Work preferred to delay acac-

tion
tollircttheworkoftheBoardsinthetollircttheworkoftheBoardsinthe-
1llLtterofa11yworkatbornemis
to direct the work of the Boards in thethe-

hattertlouiureferpntotheeI1lrl1orLntion III reference to the general orgaIlorgaIl-

Ization

1llLtterofa11yworkatbornemis1llLtterofa11yworkatbornemis-
siollwork011thefieldsorintheap
hatter of agency work at home mismis-
sionIzntiol1twtllfurtherlustrutouhytheirIzation ttlltil ftirtllerinstrtlcticon by theirtheir-

States
siollwork011thefieldsorintheapsion work on the fields or in the apap-

pointmentSlntsnrlS1thefourteeuSouthernStates BY ISP1 the fourteen SouthernSouthern-
States

Iointmel1tofmissionaryworkersAllpointment of missionary workers AllAll-

ofStuteshadheartilyeutertt1intotheStates had heartily entered into thethe-

general
ofthceUlattersarelefttothejugofthceUlattersarelefttotheju-
gmentoftheBoarsantheUnion
of these matters are left to the judgjudg-

mentgeneral organization In 1SJi the eigIleigIl-

teenth
mentoftheBoarsantheUnionmentoftheBoarsantheUniond-
oesnoteengosofarastoreCOlll
ment of the Boards and the UnionUnion-
doesteenthonallizatfollthatofOklahomateenthonallizatfollthatofOklahomaW-

tlSenrollediutheUllIoJ1
teenth organization that of OklahomaOklahoma-
was

doesnoteengosofarastoreCOllldoesnoteengosofarastoreCOlll-
mendlmlyworlerstotheBoards
does not even no so far as to recoutrecout-
tuendWtlSenrollediutheUllIoJ1WtlSenrollediutheUllI-

oJ1DrBellwritesrIllstuiouisone
was enrolled fit the UnionUnion-

Dr
mendlmlyworlerstotheBoardsmendlmlyworlerstotheBoard-

s3Itdoesnotsetinoperationany
tuend lady workers to the Boards

DrDrBellwritesrIllstuiouisoneDrBellwritesrIllstuiouisoneo-
fthemostwiselyconstrnetedtccs

Pell writes This Union isis oneone-

There

one-

of

33Itdoesnotsetinoperationany3Itdoesnotsetinoperationanyc-

yenfromsocietiesexceptsuchas

3 ItIt does notnot setset inin operation anyany-

By

anyany-

agenciesofthemostwiselyconstrnetedtccsofthemostwiselyconstrnetedtccs-
ofdenominationaluhclmllislllof
of the most wisely constructed piecespieces-

of
agencies for eliciting contributionscontributions-
evenofdenominationaluhclmllislllofofdenominationaluhclmllislllo-

fwhichIknowauythluan1thex
of denominational inechatlism ofof-

which
cyenfromsocietiesexceptsuchascyenfromsocietiesexceptsucha-
saresuggesteorapprovedbythe
even from societies except such asas-

arewhichIknowauythluan1thexwhichIknowauythluan1thexcec-
tHnwfdoIl1withwhichItsalTai
which I know anything and the exex-

Ceeding

aresuggesteorapprovedbythearesuggesteorapprovedbytheBo-
ardsThesuggestionsastoobjects
are suggested or approved by thethe-

BoardscectHnwfdoIl1withwhichItsalTaicectHnwfdoIl1withwhichItsalT-
aillnbeennJlnaldfromItslJeginuiu
Ceeding wisdom with which its affairsaffairs-
have

BoardsThesuggestionsastoobjectsBoardsThesuggestionsastoobject-
stobcworkedforyearbyyearcome
Boards The suggestions as to objectsobjects-
totobcworkedforyearbyyearcometobcworkedforyearbyyearcomef-
romtheBoardsandarepre8cntedto
to be worked for year by year comecome-

froth
llnbeennJlnaldfromItslJeginuiullnbeennJlnaldfromItslJeginuiu-
untilnowIsdeserYin1ofallpraIe
have been managed froth Its beginningbeginning-
until fromtheBoardsandarepre8cntedtofromtheBoardsandarepre8cntedt-

otheUnionatitsa11nualmeetings
froth the Boards and are preselited toto-

the
untilnowIsdeserYin1ofallpraIeuntil now Is deserving of all praisepraise-

There theUnionatitsa11nualmeetingstheUnionatitsa11nualmeetingsw-
hicharelwltinconnectionwithth
the Union at its annual meetingsmeetings-
which

ThereTherewasintellseprejudiceagaInstwaswas intense prejudice againstagainstF-

EATURES

against-
the whicharelwltinconnectionwiththwhicharelwltinconnectionwithth-

meetingsoftheConcntion
which ire held in connection with thethe-
meetings

tlworganizationInthemIlHlsofmanytlworganizationInthemIlHlsofma-
nymenntHlonwuamIanyfalestetor
the or inization fix tile minds of manymany-

Dell of tit ConventionConvention-
By

meetingsoftheConcntionmeetingsoftheConcntion-
Bythuscarefullyguardingagainst

meetingsmenntHlonwuamIanyfalestetormenntHlonwuamIanyfalesteto-
runwiseactionsespeciallyinthe
Dell and women and any fame step oror-

unwise ByBythuscarefullyguardingagainstBy thusthus carefully guarding againstagainst-

lVOl1Ul1lSiJfisslO1laryUnIon

against-
any

unwiseactionsespeciallyintheunwiseactionsespeciallyinthee-
nrlierstageofitsexistencewould
unwise actions especially ill tiletile-

earlierenrlierstageofitsexistencewouldearlier stages of its existence wouldwould-

have

anyillYl1pCarallcccvenofattcIllltintoappearance even of attempting toto-

usurpusurptheprcroatinsofthegeneralusurp the prerogatives of the generalgeneral-
Boards

hnycnllellltedwholeStatesforyearshave alienated whole States for yearsyears-
perhaps BonrdaUlIbylllaintaninabsolutelyBoards and by maintaining absolutelyabsolutely-

the
If ChrisChris-

tian
perl1lspcrmanentlyIfcycrChrisperhaps permanently ever thepositionofhelpersofthesethethepositionofhelpersofthesethe-

Unionhasiarmcdthoppositionof
the position of helpers of these thethe-

Union
tinnworkcrswcreguidedhytheSpirittinnworkcrswcreguidedhytheSpiritth-
CStJwomen1mvcbeen
tian workers were guided by the SpiritSpirit-

these UnionhasiarmcdthoppositionofUnionhasiarmcdthoppositionof-
tllOcwhofearedeplratcandintle
Union has disarmed the opposition oftof-

tthose
thCStJwomen1mvcbeenthCStJwomen1mvcbeen-

FETjUESOFTHEUSIOS

these women have beenbeen-

FEITCRES
tllOcwhofearedeplratcandintletllOcwhofearedeplratcandintle-
pendentactionaisthecaewithour
those who feared separate and indeinde-

pendentFEATURESFETjUESOFTHEUSIOSFETjUESOFTHEUSI-
OSIdesirenowtonote80meofthefea

FEITCRES OFOF THETHE UX1OXUNIONUNION-

I
pendentactionaisthecaewithourpendentactionaisthecaewithoure-

thotlistsistersandevenwithOl
pendent action as is the case with oursour-
sMethodist1Idesirenowtonote80meofthefeaI desire nownow toto notenote sometome ofof thethe feafea-

What

feafea-

tures
MethodistethotlistsistersandevenwithOlethotlistsistersandevenwit-
hOlXorthernBaptistssterItisa

sisters and even with outout-

Northernturesofthisolgauizatiollwhichpecultures of this organization which PeculPecul-
iarly

XorthernBaptistssterItisaXorthernBaptistssterItisawel-
llnlOwnflcttbatthercbnsJeeu
Northern Baptist sisters It is aa-

wellknowniarlyadavtittotheworlwhichithasiarlyadavtittotheworlwhichitha-
stoointheSouth
iarly adapt it to the work which it hashas-
to

welllnlOwnflcttbatthercbnsJeeuwelllnlOwnflcttbatthercbnsJee-
ufrictionintbeecaseletweenthe
wellknown fact that there has beenbeen-

frictiontoointheSouthtoointheSouth-
Whatitis1FlwtitisnottotileSB

to do in the SouthSouth-
What

frictionintbeecaseletweenthefrictionintbeecaseletweentheliS-
SiOllBonrds1111theVomensor

friction ill these cases between thethe-

MissionWhatWhatitis1FlwtitisnottotileSBWhatitis1FlwtitisnottotileSB-
COIlIClltiollInih5relationtothe

itit isisllhatWhat itit isis notriot toto thethe SS 111-

1and

BB-

Coll
MissionliSSiOllBonrds1111theVomensorliSSiOllBonrds1111theVomens-
oranizationslhcrehasheennOlUJ

Boards and the Womens oror-

ganizatiousCOIlIClltiollInih5relationtotheColl entionIn its relation to tiletile-

Southern
ganizatiousanizationslhcrehasheennOlUJanizationslhcrehasheennO-
lUJwithusIoughttoathattlm

There has been nonlo3Fnonlo3-

FwithSouthernBaptistConventionItisjustSouthern Baptist Convention It is justjust-
what

withusIoughttoathattlmwithusIoughttoathattlmlittlc-
expenseattachedtotheworl01
with us I ought to add that thethe-

littlewlmtitsnameindicatesanAuxilialwhat its name indicates an AuxiliaryAuxiliary-
and

littlcexpenseattachedtotheworl01little expense attached to the workotworkot-
theandnndthispositionithasscrupulousland thisthis position itit hashas scrupulouslyscrupulo-uslysf theUnionisbornebytheBoardsStYtheUnionisbornebytheBoardsStY-

JVotuus

the Union is borne by the Boards s
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11-

tl13tInnowanoteenforexpenes

Mission Journal-

that

Journal7ournul-

thatthattl13tInnowanoteenforexpenestl13tInnowanoteenforexpenesab-
111Itbeacollectorofmone

InIn nono wayvay notnot eveneven forforexpensesexpenses-

WOMANS

expenses-
shall

whichwhichIselectedateachuUllUuImeetwhichIselectedateachuUllUuIme-

ettlmtmeetilltowhichalsoItmake

whichisIselectedelectedatziteacheachannualannualmeetmeet-

Now

IneetIneet-
lilgab111Itbeacollectorofmoneab111ItbeacollectorofmoneiO-

llAlgYISSIOSAUYuIosItILATIOX

shall it be a collector of moneymoney-

WOMANS

lilg and which Is charged with thethe-
carryingWOMANS carrying out of the plans adopted atat-

that
iOllAlgYISSIOSAUYuIosItILATIOXiOllAlgYISSIOSAUYuIosItILATIOX-

TOTIllS1AIES
MISSIONARY UNIONSUNIONSUNIONS-

TO

RELATIONRELATION-

On
TOTIllS1AIESTOTIllS1AI-

ESOntheotherhaudtherewereman

TO THE STATESSTATES-

On

tlmtmeetilltowhichalsoItmaketlmtmeetilltowhichalsoItmake-
fullreportofallofItsolenltlons
that meeting to whiell also It makesmakes-
fullfullreportofallofItsolenltlonsfullreportofallofItsolenltlonsX-

ow1cometoanswerthcquestion
full report of all of its operationsoperations-

NowOnOntheotherhaudthereweremanOntheotherhaudtherewerema-
niutl1lriousStateswhofearedthis

thethe oilier handhand therethere were manymany-

in

were manymany-
In

Now 1Xow1cometoanswerthcquestionXow1cometoanswerthcquestion-
lantdoestheUniondo
Now Icomecometotoansweranswerthethequestionquestion-

Learning

questionquestion-
Whatiutl1lriousStateswhofearedthisIn the various States vho feared thisthis-

general
WhatlantdoestheUniondolantdoestheUniondo-

LearJllnflol11UseHonrdswbntnre
does tile Union dodo-

LearninggeneralorganizationwouIllatte1llpttogeneral organization would attempt toto-

usurp
LearningLearJllnflol11UseHonrdswbntnreLearJllnflol11UseHonrdswbntnr-
etheHuesorworlwhichtheypropose

Learning fromfromthetheHoardsBoardswhatwhatareareI-

lTKJIATUItE

areare-
theusurptISUrlltttl1orityoyerStahat1alr8authority over State affairsaffairs-

alienating
the linestheHuesorworlwhichtheyproposetheHuesorworlwhichtheypropos-
etopursuedurlu1theytnrtheUnion

of work which they proposepropose-
ton1iemItillgthewomenfromtheIrStatealienating the women from their StateState-

organizations topursuedurlu1theytnrtheUniontopursuedurlu1theytnrtheUnion-
proceedsatoucetohrhltthiswork
to pursue during the year the UnionUnion-
proceedscrg3nizltionsUltattafllillgthemtoorganizations and attaehing theiii toto-

the proceedsatoucetohrhltthisworkproceedsatoucetohrhltthiswork-
tothentelltlollofthewomenInnll
proceeds at once to bring this vorkvork-
tothccl1trnlbOlylhispointwascurethccl1trnlbOlylhispointwascure-

tullygunrdcdbrtheUniondealing
the central body This point was carecare-
fully tothentelltlollofthewomenInnlltothentelltlollofthewomenInnllth-

rouJhtheCentralCommittees

to the attention of the women In allall-
thetullygunrdcdbrtheUniondealingfully guarded by the Union dealingdealing-

not the local societies over the countrycountry-
throughnotdifiCtlrwithlocalsocietiesIntnot directly with local societies butbut-

Zvith throuJhtheCentralCommitteesthrouJhtheCentralCommitteesL1-

TJJtATtntC

through the Central CommitteesCommitteesII-

TEILATU
ZvithvltbtheCentralConuuittetsineachthe Central Committees In eacheach-
StateStatwhicharetheintermctllarlHSStatwhicharetheintermctllarlH-
SbtwntheUnionandthelocnlo
State which are the internletliarleesinternletliarlee-
sbetween

IlTKJIATUItEL1TJJtATtntCL1TJJtAT-

tntC1EachrHrtheBaptistllIssfon

ItE

btwntheUnionandthelocnlobtwntheUnionandthelocnloc-
ittics
between the Union and the local soso-

citties
1 1 EachEachyear the Baptist MissionMission-

l

citticscittic-
sInthedistrihutIonofliterItureth

citties-
In

1EachrHrtheBaptistllIssfon1EachrHrtheBaptistllIssfonlIs-

slonCnrd011whicharcarrnnct1

year the Baptist MissionMission-
RoomsinInthedistrihutIonofliterIturethInthedistrihutIonofliterIturet-

hcirculationofavpeals1n1othc
In thethe distributiondistribution ofof literatureliterature thethe-

WHAT

thethe-

circulation

Rooms in Baltimore Mil prepare uu-

MissionMissionlIsslonCnrd011whicharcarrnnct1lIsslonCnrd011whicharcarrnnct-
1formonthJystut1andpnlyerthe11

Card oil which are arrangedarranged-
for

circulationofavpeals1n1othccirculationofavpeals1n1othclu-
ethodsofworktheUnionreaches
circulation of appeals and otherother-
methodsluethodsofworktheUnionreachesmethods of work the Union reachesreaches-
the

formonthJystut1andpnlyerthe11formonthJystut1andpnlyerthe11-

Hoanlssodlstrlhutedth21tonceIn

for monthly study and prayer the varvar-
iousthesocietiesonlthrollhtheCtntralthe societies only through the CentralCentral-

Committees

ious fields of the Home and ForeignForeign-
BoardsCOll1mitteLlheseCentralComl1itCommittees These Central ConlatitConlati-

ttees
Hoanlssodlstrlhutedth21tonceInBoards so distributed that once InIn-

everytees every twelve months every Ileld ofof-

operation
teesbeingofStnteselectioninSOHeteesbeingofStnteselectioninSOH-
eC1SCSennappointedbytheSnt

being of State selection in sonicsonic-
cases OlerltionoftheBoardsIsmade11suboperation of the Boards Is amide subsub-

ject
acasesC1SCSennappointedbytheSntC1SCSennappointedbytheSntU-

nIonImtIreseparateoranlzatIons

even appointed by the SInteSInte-
Convections ject of speclal study and OnOn-

these
prayerConvections are not a part of thethe-

UnionUnIonImtIreseparateoranlzatIonsUnIonImtIreseparateoranlzatIo-
nsorkinginharmonywithitytthe

Union but are separate organizationsorganizations-
working

tlwseeardti11IuhruellHeld1105Uthese ears tinder each Held are stigstig-
gestedgestedcstedtopicsforstudyetclhesefirecstedtopicsforstudyetclhesefire-

aloprepared

topics for study etc These tiretire-
used

inworkingorkinginharmonywithityttheorkinginharmonywithitytthea-
UIlualmtetil1oftheYomaus1i

harmony vith it V t thethe-
animalaUIlualmtetil1oftheYomaus1iaUIlualmtetil1oftheYomaus1is-
ollJryUnionisCOml05edoftlwIx
animal meeting of the Volmircs lislis-
sionary

used by the Womans MissionaryMissionary-
UnionsollJryUnionisCOml05edoftlwIxsollJryUnionisCOml05edoftlw-

IxuHeCommitteeofheVoath
sionary Union is composed of the ExEx-

CtlIre
Union anti widely circulated amongamong-
theCtlIreuHeCommitteeofheVoathuHeCommitteeofheVoathThe-

ePresidentsoftheStutesandDcle
COI11II11ttee of she Loa t1it1-

iVivePresidents
the societies Monthly programs areare-
alsoVivePresidentsTheePresidentsoftheStutesandDcleof the States and DeleDele-

gates
alopreparedaloprepared-

EverrtlUartertherearealsoIJrl
also prepared

gntcsIppointctlhyt1wCtnllIComgntcsIppointctlhyt1wCtnllIComU-

nionY1OrepresentstheUnioninall

gates appointed by the Central ColnCol-
nairtecs

l 2 EveryEverrtlUartertherearealsoIJrlEverrtlUartertherearealsoIJr-
lparedhtheBaptistlIss1nHOOlU8

Everyquarterquartertheretherearearealsoalsopreprepre-
paredairtecs of the States There is inin-

ruts
paredhtheBaptistlIss1nHOOlU8paredhtheBaptistlIss1nHOOlU8-

propriateScriptureltssageshymns

pared by the Baptist Mission hootshoots-
programsruts State a VicePreside ii of thethe-

Union
programs for meetings containing apap-
propriateUnionUnionY1OrepresentstheUnioninallwho represents the Union in allall-

State
propriateScriptureltssageshymnspropriate Scripture passages hymnshymns-
topicsStateconferencesandworJandrcIleState conferences ill work andreproandrepro-

Mats
toICBofstudreteonthethreetlehlstoICBofstudreteonthethreetlehls-
emIHmcdInthePrtrCanlfort1lOsc
topics of study etc on the three fieldsfields-

embracedfCntstileStuteontheExecutiveComfCntstileStuteontheExecutiveCo-
mulittcoftheUnionThisYicePlt5
Mats the State on the Executive ConCon-
ctaittcc

emIHmcdInthePrtrCanlfort1lOscembraced Ill the Prayer Cart for thosethose-
monthsctaittcculittcoftheUnionThisYicePlt5ulittcoftheUnionThisYicePlt5UA-

TnOESITDO

of the Union This ViceViceIlles-
dent

months and also suggestions us toto-

leafletsIllesdent Is elected at the annual meetingmeeting-
of

leatletsandotherliterattnetocuctlleaflets and other literature to be usedused-
Illof the Union on nomination of dede-

ggats
inthemeetlnsofthelocal5ocietlesinthemeetlnsofthelocal5ocietles-
ThescIUOIlIl1Sarcprelmredwith
Ill the meetings of the local SocietiesSocieties-
Theseggats from her State Thus carefullycarefully-

ctre
ThescIUOIlIl1SarcprelmredwithThescIUOIlIl1Sarcprelmredwith-
reatcareandareofInalculalletlue

These programs are prepared withwith-
greatcareandctre the interests of the State gucrde1gucrde1-

WHAT

greatcareandreatcareandareofInalculalletlueare of incalculable valuevalue-
toWHAT DOES IT DOD-

OKow

tothclocalsocietieswhichtheyreachto the local societieswhich they reachreach-
through

WHATUATnOESITDOUATnOESIT-

DOthisUnionissolimitedonhothsides

DOES IT DOD-
ONowKow the throuhtheexertionsoftheVomHnsthrouhtheexertionsoftheVomHnsli-

sslonaryUnion
through the exertions of the VoinallSVoinallS-
Missionary

question may be asked IfIf-

Before

Now the question may be asked IfIf-
this

MissionarylisslonaryUnionlisslonaryUnio-
n3Foruseinthesemeetiugsautlor

Ullion
this Union is 3 For use in these and forthisUnionissolimitedonhothsidesso limited meetingson both sidessides-
Whst 3Foruseinthesemeetiugsautlor3Foruseinthesemeetiugsaut-

lormoreJcnera1srIleanets1rc
3 ror use in these meetings and forfor-

moreWhstBeforedoes
I answerit do Whatthat cart it 101-

0Before moreJcnera1srIleanets1rcmoreJcnera1srIleanets1rcsot-
JhtfOlalHIprocnredtreatingor
more general service lea lets ireire-

sought
question letBefore I answer that question letlet-

lace
soughtsotJhtfOlalHIprocnredtreatingorfor and procured treating ofof-

thelace repeat that the Unioii worksworks-
through thefieldsofJahortheseheinginlargethe fields of labor these being in largelarge-

partalsothrough in Executive Committee larlsolrelmrehrtheBuptisttispartalso prepared by the Baptist MIs



WomanHronJa1ls1JfisszOll11ryU1l10nHronJa1ls1JfisszOll11ryU1l10-

nSIODHOOlll5InBaltImorctho11hIn

s Missionary1llissiona y UnionUnion-

sion

5555-

8ion

55-

YOUGPEOPTE

55-

ocnansMissionary

8ionSIODHOOlll5InBaltImorctho11hInKooms In Baltimore though InIn-

All

In-

some
YOUNfYOUGPEOPTEYOUGPEOP-

TEomausissiouarrUnionalsopays

PEOPLEPEOPL-

EWomanssomect1sesbrtheHoartIsrntlnotselsome cases by the hoards and not selsel-

dom
WomansomausissiouarrUnionalsopaysomausissiouarrUnionalsopays-

especl1l1attentiontothematterofin
ocnansMissionaryMissionary Union also payspays-

Thus

pays-
especialdomprocuredfromothersourcesIudomprocuredfromothersourcesIu-

thesethreepnblleaHousIsareatres
dom procured front other sources IIIIII-

these
especl1l1attentiontothematterofinespecial attention to the matter of inin-

terestingthesethreepnblleaHousIsareatresthesethreepnblleaHousIsareatre-
seroirofInfo1mutlonll1tlthelom
these three publications Is a great resres-

ervoir
terestinamIenlistingthecl1i1dreninteresting and enlisting the children inin-

theeroirofInfo1mutlonll1tlthelomeroirofInfo1mutlonll1tlthelom-
ansIiHionar1l1loutlistribuHsit
ervoir of Inforlnttlun and the WomWom-

ans theratworkofmissiousandtothistheratworkofmissiousandtothise-
nditnotonlyaidsintheworkof01
the great work of missions and to thisthis-
endansIiHionar1l1loutlistribuHsitMissionary tnlun distributes itit-

These
ans enditnotonlyaidsintheworkof01enditnotonlyaidsintheworkof01g-

nuizinBuHIshutJuoYidesmaterial
end it not only aids ill the work of oror-

anizittTheselittlelallet1mecarrietinforThese little Ihtlets have carried InforInfor-

mation
gnuizinBuHIshutJuoYidesmaterialanizitt 1111141s but provides materialmaterial-
illmationlnstructlonHudiJHplrationintomation Instruction and Inspiration intointo-

tens
iutheJournalandelsewhereforBandiutheJournalandelsewhereforBa-
nd2JcetiIlsThefourthl1geofIind
ill the Journal and elsewhere for BandBand-

Meetingstensoftl10nsumlsofhomeintowhichtens of thousands of homes Into whichwhich-

otherwise
2JcetiIlsThefourthl1geofIind2JcetiIlsThefourthl1geofIindor-

dsourSUIHJIyschoolllperisdc
Meetings The fourth page of KindKind-

Wordsotbenviselittlemissionmallerwouidotbenviselittlemissionmallerw-
ouideverhuefoundItswnylndto
otherwise little mission matter wouldwould-

ever
WordsordsourSUIHJIyschoolllperisdcordsourSUIHJIyschoolllperisd-
cote1tohbsionanduuderthedirect

our Sundayschool paper is dcdc-

votedeverhuefoundItswnylndtoeverhuefoundItswnylndton-
otnfewJIlstonthSlulletshne

have found Its knd toto-

not
ever way votedote1tohbsionanduuderthedirectto lidiasions and under the directdirect-

managementnotnfewJIlstonthSlulletshnenotnfewJIlstonthSlulletshnepro-
vedfiperfeetarmorrwhenceUICr
not few these leaflets havehave-

proved
a Istot JJ11IlIeIUeI1toftheUnionwhichfurmanagement of the Union which furfur-

wishesprovedfiperfeetarmorrwhenceUICrprovedfiperfeetarmorrwhenceUI-
CreoulddnlweqwuCofotreuceInIe
proved a perfect armory whence theythey-

could
llisW8illthematterthatgoesintoitwishes all the matter that goes into itit-

thiseoulddnlweqwuCofotreuceInIeeoulddnlweqwuCofotreuceInIew-
arnglnstautlmlsslQIlaudomission
could draw iveapOIs of offence In thethe-

war
tbislittleIlIcrismoreantImorebetbislittleIlIcrismoreantImorebeo-
mingagreatacncyforthedissemi

this little paper is more and more bebe-

comingwarnglnstautlmlsslQIlaudomissionwarnglnstautlmlsslQIlaudomission-
spiritslutheirchurches

antimisslen and omissionomission-
spirits
war aginst comingomingagreatacncyforthedissemia great agency for the dissetnidissetni-

ItationIn their churcheschurches-

All
spiritslutheirchurchesspiritslutheirchurche-

sAnoftheseIHlbllcatlonsnrefur
spirits nnliollofmissionaryinformationandItation of missionary information andand-

theAllAnoftheseIHlbllcatlonsnrefurAnoftheseIHlbllcatlonsnrefu-
rnishedatnboutcosttIulthyareal

of these publications are furfur-

The

fur-

nished
tIwdiffusionofmissionaryinteresttIwdiffusionofmissionaryintere-
stamontheSnndlschoolchilrenin
the diffusion of missionary interestinterest-
amongnishedatnboutcosttIulthyarealnishedatnboutcosttIulthyarea-

lvnysottenupinneatIndattrac
nished at about cost ind they are alal-

ways
amontheSnndlschoolchilreninamontheSnndlschoolchilreninUl-
Ousantlsofourchurches
among the Sundayschool children inin-

thousandswaysvnysottenupinneatIndattracvnysottenupinneatIndattracti-
veformLet11Holp1tthesepub

gotten up Ili neat and attracattrac-
tive

UlOusantlsofourchurchesUlOusantlsofourchurche-
srrlmsthroughthewiselydirectedef

thousands of our churcheschurches-
PittstiveformLet11Holp1tthesepubtiveformLet11Holp1tthesepu-

blIcllionsIrepreparednothythe
tive form Let me repeat these pilbpilb-

lications
Thusrrlmsthroughthewiselydirectedefthrough the wiselydirected efef-

ADDITIONAL

ef-

fortslIcllionsIrepreparednothythelIcllionsIrepreparednothytheo-
manslisslouarrUnionhuthythe

lications are prepared not by thethe-

Womans
fortsofthleplelldidworkersmellfortsofthleplelldidworkersmel-
lthrouhtbenewsVlperswomen
forts of these splendid workers menment-
lhroug11WomansomanslisslouarrUnionhuthytheomanslisslouarrUnionhuthythe-

HnptlstlIssion1001115Iudtheare
Missionary Union but by thethe-

Baptist
throuhtbenewsVlperswomenthrouhtbenewsVlperswomenthr-
oughthe1issionCnrdandmission
tlhroug11 the newspapers womenwomen-
throughHnptlstlIssion1001115IudtheareHnptlstlIssion1001115IudtheareU-

nionwhichfindsinthemwh1titand

Baptist Mission Booths and they areare-

used
throughthe1issionCnrdandmissionthroughthe1issionCnrdandmissi-
ontryprogrnmLudchildrentbrouh
through the Mission Card and missionmission-
aryused by the Woma ts MissionaryMissionary-

Union
arytryprogrnmLudchildrentbrouhtryprogrnmLudchildrentbrouh-
Kindorc1sIwlBandprogramsare

program and children throughthrough-
KindUnionwhichfindsinthemwh1titandUnion which finds in theta what it andand-

the
Kindorc1sIwlBandprogramsareKindorc1sIwlBandprogramsa-
restudyingfromeeltoweeknnd
Kind Words and Band programs areare-
studyingt11stclctlesneedItaidsInthcireirt11stclctlesneedItaidsInthcireircu-

laUon
the sbcletles need It aids In their circir-

culation
studyingfromeeltoweeknndstudyingfromeeltoweeknndm-
onthtomonththesunemission
studying front week to week andand-
Illollth

44A-

IIHTIOXLITERATURE

culaUonculaU-
on111eIndefatilolcworlarofthe

culation-
Flee

monthtomonththesunemissionmonthtomonththesunemissio-
nfhdsllHIllCbeingstirredbythe
Illollth to month the sallle missionmission-
fieldsThe111eIndefatilolcworlarofthe111eIndefatilolcworlaroftheU-

nIon1menotlhultedtheirdistribu
indefatigable workers of thethe-

Not

the-

Union
fhdsllHIllCbeingstirredbythefhdsllHIllCbeingstirredbythes-
mnemissionuyimuhe
fields and are being stirred by thethe-

satireUnIon1menotlhultedtheirdistribuUnion have not limited their distribudistribu-
tion

smnemissionuyimuhesatire missionary impulseimpulseA-

DDITIONAL
tionofmissIonaryInformationtothesetion of missionary Information to thesethese-

cards
ADDITIONALAIIHTIOXLITERATUREAIIHTIOXLITERATU-

REInndditiontothisreulnrworktllQ

LITEUATURE-

In

LITEUATURELITFRATURE-

Ill
enrlsandlentleLhutbelle1nthatenrlsandlentleLhutbelle1ntha-
tenry1gel1ethatisnxallablefor
cards and leaflets but believing thatthat-
everyenry1gel1ethatisnxallableforenry1gel1ethatisnxallableforIze-

dthey11aYesecuredfrOIllmanyif

every agency that Is available forfor-

reaching
InInndditiontothisreulnrworktllQInndditiontothisreulnrworktll-

QYomausi5sionarrUnionbasput
addition to this regular work tho-

HronJa1ls1JfisszOll11ryU1l10n

thothe-
Wolimilsreaching the people ought to be utilutil-

ized
WolimilsYomausi5sionarrUnionbasputYomausi5sionarrUnionbasput-
forth1vastUllouutoflaborinpre

Missionary Union has putput-
forthIzedthey11aYesecuredfrOIllmanyifized they have secured from many ifif-

not
forth1vastUllouutoflaborinpreforth a vast amount of labor in prepre-

parilhgnotallofourdenominationnlpnpersnot all of our denominational paperspapers-

the
pariuamIdistributingfortheBoar1sparilhg and distributing for the BoardsBoards-
literaturetheprhileeorsupplyIngmaterIalforthe privilege of supplying material forfor-

a
literaturetleinedtostimulategivingliterature designed to stimulate givinggiving-
tonmissionarydepartmentatleastoncenmissionarydepartmentatleaston-

cenmonthThismutterisarranged
a missionary department at least onceonce-

n
tospedalobjectssnchastherelartospedalobjectssnchastherelarC-
hristmasOffCriIlforChinawith

to special objectssuch as the regularregular-
ClhristmasnmonthThismutterisarrangednmonthThismutterisarrangedu-

ndtheintercoursewiththepapers
n month This matter is arratige1arratige1-

and
ChristmasOffCriIlforChinawithChristmasOffCriIlforChinawi-

thprorHllsfortheeekofPrnycrin
Clhristmas Offering for China withwith-

programsundtheintercoursewiththepapersundtheintercoursewiththepapers-
malntnincdbysomeworkerinench
and the intercourse with the paperspapers-

maintained
prorHllsfortheeekofPrnycrinprorHllsfortheeekofPrnycrinT-
nnuarylmlcekofSelfDenialin
programs for the Week of Prayer inin-

Januarymalntnincdbysomeworkerinenchmalntnincdbysomeworkerinenc-
hSlatetho1hthematerialsforthese
maintained by sonic worker In eacheach-

State
JanuaryTnnuarylmlcekofSelfDenialinTnnuarylmlcekofSelfDeniali-
nthespriuorshouldIfailtomake

and Week of SelfDenial inin-

theSlatetho1hthematerialsfortheseSlatetho1hthematerialsforthesee-
partmentstreforthemostpartfur

State though the materials for thesethese-
departments

thespriuorshouldIfailtomakethespriuorshouldIfailtomakeme-
ntionofthetxeellentprogrnmspre
the spring Nor should I fail to makemake-
mentiondepartmentsepartmentstreforthemostpartfurepartmentstreforthemostpartfur-

nishedbtheotllcersoftheUnion
ire for the most part furfur-

nislhed
mentionofthetxeellentprogrnmsprementionofthetxeellentprogrnmsp-
reparedforChildrensDayanduMis
mention of the excellent programs prepre-

parednishedbtheotllcersoftheUnionnishedbtheotllcersoftheUniono-
tonlysohntaspecialdepartment

nislhed by the officers of the UnionUnion-

Not
paredforChildrensDayanduMisparedforChildrensDayanduMi-
sionuyDayinthcSundascbooI

pared for Childrens Day and MisMis-

sionNototonlysohntaspecialdepartmentotonlysohntaspecialdepartmen-
tintheForeignlissionTo1rnalikept

only so but a special departmentdepartment-
in

sionionuyDayinthcSundascbooIionuyDayinthcSundascbooI-
whichomnnsissionarUnionar

ry Day in the StlndayschoolStlndayschool-
whichintheForeignlissionTo1rnalikeptin the Foreign Mission Journal is keptkept-

filled
whichomnnsissionarUnionarwhichomnnsissionarUnionarr-
angefortheSundaScboolBoard
which Womans Missionary Union arar-
rangefilledwithexcellentmuttermakingfilled with excellent matter makingmaking-

the
rangefortheSundaScboolBoardrangefortheSundaScboolBoard1-
IHIwhichalonehaebroughtthon
range for the SundaySchool BoardBoard-
1n1theVomanslissionaryUniondeparttheVomanslissionaryUniondepar-

tmentoftheTo1rnnloncofthemost
the Womans Missionary Union departdepart-
ment

1IHIwhichalonehaebroughtthon1IHIwhichalonehaebroughttho-
nsandsofdollarsintoourBoartras
1n1 which alone have brought thouthou-

sandsmentoftheTo1rnnloncofthemostment of the Journal one of the mostmost-

interesting
sandsofdollarsintoourBoartrassandsofdollarsintoourBoartrasu-
ries1IHIstimulatedthouhtnndin
sands of dollars into our Board treastreas-
uriesinterestinglIulnltmblelmrtsofthatinterestinglIulnltmblelmrtsofthatet-

cclIcllt1criodlcnJ
interesting 8111 valuable parts of thatthat-
excellent

uries1IHIstimulatedthouhtnndinuries1IHIstimulatedthouhtnndin-
teretinmanyschoolsantihomes
uries and stimulated thought and inin-

terestetcclIcllt1criodlcnJexcellent periodical teretinmanyschoolsantihomesteretinmanyschoolsantihomesl-

Tjomans

terest in many sellools amt homes
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sWomansMissionarylissIonlloUnionwhocorrespondslissIonlloUnionwhocorrespond-

swithmilsionarieandlearnstheir
Union who correslondscorreslonds-

with
Womans01l11U8lIsslonnryCnlousfirstIlt01l11U8lIsslonnryCnlousfirstIlt-
totheSmldnrSchoolBonniInmoney

Missionary Unions first giftgift-
towithmilsionarieandlearnstheirwith missionaries and learns theirtheir-

wants
totheSmldnrSchoolBonniInmoneytotheSmldnrSchoolBonniInmoney-
11ulbOXtsofl023
to the SundaySchool Board In moneymoney-
andwnntsaudtllPIlinformssocIetieswishwnntsaudtllPIlinformssocIetieswish-

Ingtohelp
wants and then informs societies vislivisli-

iua
and11ulbOXtsofl02311ulbOXtsofl023-

worknndrcsultRotfirfiSdollnrsnnd

boxes of 102376102376-
ThisIngtohelpIngtohel-

pOflatetheattentionoftheUnion
iua to helmhelm-

Of

TillsThisveryveryhastyHastysketchsketchhaslineI trusttrust-

O7O

1 trusttrust-
givenOfOflatetheattentionoftheUnionOflatetheattentionoftheUnionb-

asbeenturnedespeclnlItoUwneeds
Of latelate thethe attentionattention ofof thethe UnionUnionF-

INANCIAL

UnionUnion-
has

given a general idea of the growth ofof-

thisbasbeenturnedespeclnlItoUwneedsbasbeenturnedespeclnlItoUwneed-
softhelleroesandtlwdeoelopmenl
has been turned especially to the needsneeds-
of

this movement the general principlesprinciples-
ofofthelleroesandtlwdeoelopmenlofthelleroesandtlwdeoelopmenl-

ofworamongthewomenantIClll1
of the IIegroes and the developmentdevelopment-
of

of the organization Its methods ofof-

workofworamongthewomenantIClll1ofworamongthewomenantIClll1-
dreDofthisraceIsOlllonstcHUl
of work anion the women and chilchil-
dren

worknndrcsultRotfirfiSdollnrsnndworknndrcsultRotfirfiSdollnrsn-
ndcentscnnICIUtstrnthemoID1n
work and results so far as dollars toldtold-
centsdreDofthisraceIsOlllonstcHUldreDofthisraceIsOlllonstcHUlPISA-

XCIALUE8ULTS

dren of this race is going on steadilysteadily1-

IXAXCIAL

centscnnICIUtstrnthemoID1ncentscnnICIUtstrnthemoID1nC-
11lheglntolstlmntethoseoUIerre
cents can rellreent them No IM111IM11-

1callC11lheglntolstlmntethoseoUIerrecall begin to estimate those other rere-

stiltsFINANCIALPISAXCIALUE8ULTSPISAXCIALUE8-

ULTSItisofdeepinterestto110tethe

1IXAXCIAL UESUITSUESUIT-

SIt

RESULTSRESULT-

SIt

StiltstlutnlJnlutedfindhnposslbllofstilts ulitabulated and impossible ofof-

tabulationtalmlationwhlhhnoccomefromt1l1stalmlationwhlhhnoccomefromt1l1-

sofourchurchesfortheholypurpos

tabulation which have come froin thisthis-
bandingIt is of deep interest to note thethe-

In

Itisofdeepinterestto110tetheIt is of deel interest to note thethe-
financial

banding together of the godly womenwomen-
offinancialre5ultsoftheworkwhichhasfinancial results of the work which hashas-

beendouebyour
ofourchurchesfortheholypurposofourchurchesfortheholypu-

rpos12035Cnnbomnduby

of our churches for the holy purlwsepurlwse-
ofof giving the Gospel to their sisterssisters-
andbeendonelJjOUlodlywomeninInrebeendonelJjOUlodlywomeninI-

nrepartthrouhthestimulusorthis
beendouebyour godly women hi largelarge-
part and the little ones who sit in darknessdarkness-

atpartthrouhthestimulusorthispartthrouhthestimulusorthis-
UIlIonLetusnoticetherowlhof
part through the stimulus of thisthis-
Union

at piing a1141 abroad
UIlIonLetusnoticetherowlhofUIlIonLetusnoticetherowlhofY-
omanslissionSocietiessincethe

Union Let us notice the growth ofof-

Womans O7O CnnTn 09T bo made byby-

fartics
WomansYomanslissionSocietiessincetheYomanslissionSocietiessincetheU-
nionwasorganized

Mission Societies since thethe-
Union

12035Cnnbomnduby12 TO 35fartics
Canworkingpreferred

be made
forwhousus-

Parties

byby-
working

UnionwasorganizedUnionwasorganize-
dIn1SS7theyearbeforeItsorganl4l

Union was organizedorganized-
In

DC D TA havefart1C3prefcrrcdwboPartieshorse preferredAnd can jjivejjive-

will

who
In 1SS7 the year before its organiza prnWEEKhavehorse1ndcanruPER WEEK have horse and can givegive-

theirIn1SS7theyearbeforeItsorganl4lIn1SS7theyearbeforeItsorganl4-
ltlonYomallsUsIonSocietiesarere

In ISS7 the year before Its organizaorganiza-
tion

their whole time to our bnbn-

alnesstion will pay splendidly This alnesslnessEvensparetilnessEvensparetiw-illJaylplendidhoThilannnUJJclncnt13ofs
Even spare timetime-

willtlonYomallsUsIonSocietiesareretlonYomallsUsIonSocietiesarere-
portedashavingginII17OOOInnil

Womans MIssioii Societies are rere-
ported

willJaylplendidhoThilannnUJJclncnt13ofswill pay splendidly Thisannouncement
annnunccincnt

Is of
is

spsp-

II

ofspeofspe-
cialportedashavingginII17OOOInnilportedashavingginII17OOOInnily-

earsaftertl1atorgauization

ported as having given 17000 In allall-
to

cial
others

Interest to farmers asd farmers sons andand-
others inresiding the rural districts A few vsvs-
canciesto missious Here are the figures byby-

years
canclcsalsoIntownandcitiescanclcsalsoIntownandc-

itiesUJOIINHONlieCO
cancies also in towns and citiescities-

IIII K JOIIXMOX Oc COCO-
Noyearsaftertl1atorgauizationyears after that organization No 5UJOIINHONlieCOUJOIINHONlieCO-
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ALLOWALLOWALLOWMETOME TOTO-

toi A1101VAllowmetoIstbewnronebegins111introductionsoallowme11Y111e111-

ear

to Is the wily one begins an introduction so allow me nyny-
toarSunbunttoInhodueeyoutoseventysixchihllcnofonrForeign1issar Sunbeatnr to irtttceluce you to seventysix children of our Foreign MissionMission-

cries
ono-

narlesIwantoutobecomecrygoodarlesIwantoutobecomecrygoodarlesIwantoutobecomecrygood-
friendsIamsureyouwishtokuow
cries I want you to become very goodgood-

friendsfriendsIamsureyouwishtokuowfriendsIamsureyouwishtokuowth-
eseSunbe1U1sinforeignlandsan
friends I am sure you wish to knowknow-

thesetheseSunbe1U1sinforeignlandsantheseSunbe1U1sinforeignlandsa-
nthewanttoknowouHoweersince
these Sunbeams in foreign lands andand-
theytheythewanttoknowouHoweersincethewanttoknowouHoweersince301-
1couldnotrememberal1theirll1meS

want to know you However sincesince-
youyou3011couldnotrememberal1theirll1meScould not remember all their namesnames-
ororalltheirfwesifonsnythemalloralltheirfwesifonsnythemallut-
onceIwillSIIOWthemtoyonone
or all their faces if you saw them allall-

litutonceIwillSIIOWthemtoyononeutonceIwillSIIOWthemtoyonon-
etwoorthre4atatimeThismonthlet
lit once I will show t eni to you oneone-

twotwoorthre4atatimeThismonthlettwo or three at a time This month letlet-

memeintroducetoyonespecial1ylittleToyme introduce to you especially little JoyJoy-

TatumTatumTntnDwhoepictureisghenbelowTntnDwhoepictureisghenbelowJ-
oynshermothertellsuswantssome

whose picture is given belowbelow-

JoyJoyJoynshermothertellsuswantssomeJoynshermothertellsuswantsso-
meofoutowritetoherYhowillbe

as her mother tells us wants somesome-

ofofoutowritetoherYhowillbeofoutowritetoherYhowillbefi-
rst
of you to write to her Who will bebe-

firstfirstfirs-
tAlice10yTatumwasborninShang

first-
AliceAlice10yTatumwasborninShangAlice10yTatumwasborninShan-

glullChinnOctober17lSOandJied
Alice Joy Tatum was born in ShangShang-

hailullChinnOctober17lSOandJiedlullChinnOctober17lSOandJiedt-
heteuutilshewassixyearsoldWben
hai China October 17 1890 and livedlived-

theretheretheteuutilshewassixyearsoldWbenuntil she was six years old whenwhen-

shesheshecametotbCnltedStlteswithhershecametotbCnltedStlteswithh-
erfatheranmotberSheiseryfond

calve to the United States with herher-

fatherJ fatheranmotberSheiseryfondfatheranmotberSheiseryfondoft-
heChineseandoftheirpeculiarlan
father and mother She is very fondfond-

ofoftheChineseandoftheirpeculiarlanof the Chinese and of their peculiar lanlan-

guageandsttitllgeguageandsttitllge to say she persists inin-

ALICE

thinkingCbnljustalittlebf4tterthanthinking China just a little better thanthan-

AmericaALICRJOYTTCIALICE JOY TTrM AmericauHrfarehopesbemaycontinuetouHrfarehopesbemaycontinueto-
loetheChinlseandthatwhensheis

We hope she may continue toto-

loreloetheChinlseandthatwhensheisloetheChinlseandthatwhensheis-
ry

lore the Chinese and that when she isis-

olderolder she may be able to lead inns of them to love Jesus Joy once had a deardear-

little

r
little brother and sister but they have both gone to be with Jesus and everyevery-

night

ryry-

South

night she prays that she may be good so as to go and be with them some timetime-

SheShe is very lonely by herself and would dearly love to have some of the littlelittle-

SunbeamsSunbeams write to her She has learned to write herself so that she couldcould-

answer at South-

Berwick

SouthSouth-
me

and grandmotheranswer t letter She is now with her grandfather
her dear Shanghai homehome-

THE

meme-

J

me-

ALICRJOYTTCI

Berwick Maine but Its October she hopes to return to

THECHILDRENSPARTTHE CHILDRENS PARTPAR-

TLeery wants to know how much SouthernSouthern-

Baptist
IandLeery member of every 1lissioll

tell This is bebe-

ciaatse

eI cannot youMissions lust yearantiBaptist children gave to
Missouri and Mississippi did not reportporttoporttol-

low

toto-

the
Louisiannaciaatse Arkansas Georgia TheThe-

Children
the Womans Missionary Union what their Sunbeam Bands gave separately

divided as followsllowllo-

wBand

Children of the States that lid report gave last year Z3S4274



58 ForciglliJlisslOll70111ullForciglliJlisslOll70111ull-

I

ForeignFvrvignS-

TATE

jlfisswti journal-

Now

journal

STATE roRHlcs ttoaK SS BOARD TOTALTOTA-

LAlabamaAlabama 23 71 270 03 503 31
Florida 15 SS 20 00 35 SSSS-
Kentucky

s
Kentucky 101 Id 110 72I 11 SS
1slarvland 216 SO 413 2 1 11 00 614

SSo
10o

North Carolina 241 50 197 S2 130 122
South Carolina 85S 59 SU 91 t 4 fi 58Tennessee 35 83 62 i0 OS S I
Texas 50 70 5460 20 G1 134 0101-

unY un z South 554 96 2 25 657 21Virgg-

Western
inia t91 04 3Ifl7 20 725 21

Western North Carolina 11 5 4 6W 26502650-

Total

O

Total 2320 S2 147S 11 t3 91 3St2 7474-

NowNowNow someSome inquisitiveinquisitive littlelittle menI11e11 amiandwomenWomenwillwillwantwanttotoknowknowwhetherwhetherthisthis-

In

thisthis-
IsIs a utter report than that of before list Thatyear is another question I1nI1ni-

dnot

I cancan-
notnot answer The whole anio11nt reported is 5131W more than the year before
Some States however like Mississippi reported year before last and dididnotidnot-

sillc

notno-
treportreport this year twoAlabama and Texasreport now but lid not report thenthen-
YostYost Qc that to tell 1 llether or not we had advanced its a whole would tee imposimpos-
siblesillcsible-

InInIn thethe StatesState wherewhere wewehavehavereportsreport forforthethetwotwoyearsyearsIt itIsIsananeasyeasymattermattertoto-

The

toto-
saysay whetheror not the Sunbeams leave given snore or less this year than last LetLe-
teacheach our ct us see how our own State stands and ask ourselves low we havehave-
bellwdbellwd or hindered the work Ainoli the States reporting for two years KenKen-
tuckytucky Tennessee and Virginia have one forward North Carolina has stoodstood-
KillKill there being only 69 cents difference between the two years and Plorlda
Maryland and South Carolina have gone back Which is your State and what
bas it done What shall it lo this yearyear-

TheTheThecry goes allallalong the line Forward march The Home Mission HoardHoard-

F

cry goes along the line 1 orward lnarch The I Iolne Mission BoardBoard-
asksasks the children to give OO0 to its work this year the Foreign Mission BoardBoar-
d4X

n1
4X and the Sundayschool Board wants 3our help In Its Bible work CanCan-

3rou
uu-

ck

3rou do all this Of course 3oil can If yru all try Thats the point It all dede-
hondshonds on the two little words all and try I f yon will tell me Arbleh brickck
holds up the house I will tell whichyou Sunbeams work we can afford to dodo-
withoutwithout It is all trying together wwhlch Avi11 lead to success Shall we all trytry-

ccii
ryr-

yIgSIIBCKF 13 S HECKHECK-

Chinkiang

IgSIIBCKIgSIIBC-

Kr

I 1 S HECKHECK-

Chinliallg

ccii
Chinkiang China May 2S JS97JS97-

Dear
ChillkinugChIna11y28JSmChinliallg China May 2S ISOTISO-

TDearr DearDear SunbeamsSuIlbeaills31issMiss SaleSale liashas toldtold us how little Wong Shaw in SoutbSoutb-

One

11S how little Nvoll Shaw In SouthChina rode in a basket a hundred miles of the way to school a1 tile story CaCa-svsv interesting to 1110 that I 1111 cOIltlIeuit you liked it and I think you stay liketolike tohear of a little girl ill Central China whoOne in was carried in t basketday winter a fire burnedOne day in winter a fire burnedaway about a hundred reed and mud housesaway about a hundred reed and mall hotlseshotlses-of
ese-

swlandIof souse poor people not very far from lis and the next morning a friendwlandIwlandI-

1somehonss

tad II-ventvent to the burnt district to see what we cotild do to supply the needs of thethe-
BufrerersBufrerers Some had gone to the pontes of friends but I11any of them had 110
friends better off tlltn themselves and they lead hastily constructed1somehonsssome houses



BundBa1ldlJepart1Jlc1llDepartmcnt 5050-

or

59-

or

5959-

ortentsoroldcoarsemattlnsllrentloyerpolesAftercaHingonseraorortentsoroldcoarsemattlnsllrentloyerpolesAftercaHingonseratents ofof oldold coarse matting spread overoverpolespoles AfterAftercallingcallingononseveralseveralseverali-

sles

famfam-

The

fnm
lUewecametoatinytentnotmuchlarcrthnnagooddoglennelintmericisles twe C11I11e to a tiny tent not much larger than a good dogkennel in AmericaAmerica-

awlawl nit half so good there was nothing in the tent but a basket anti a womanwoman-

sitting
n

sittingslltlta011thetloorgwecnteredthewomanhastilyroseandstoodbehon the floor As we entered the woman hastily rose and stood betweenbetween-

us

een
ususnndthehaslwtasIftohideItfromusShewasonlyhnlfclothedImviDand the basket as If to Hide it from its Site was only half clothed havinghaving-

usedusedUroLeroutlrnrnwntusncoerinforthepreciousbasketVeweresnchnnLer outerglrmeitt as a covering for the precious basket We were such uuuu-

welcWlc1JHlHstSnudthepoorwon1lneidentlytoofrightenedtounerstnmwelc mie guests and fit poor woman evidently too frightened to understand tbethe-

motivemotIveorurcallthatwesoonturuedtohaehutwhpnmyfriendhndsteppmotive of our Call that ve soon turned to leave but when my friend had steppedstepped-

out

dd-

whntwasInthehaskeLSheseemednolonrafraidofmeandtookherdress
out into the air I gently laid my hand on tilt womans shoulder and asked herher-

whatwhntwasInthehaskeLSheseemednolonrafraidofmeandtookherdresswhat was lit the basket She seemed no longer afraid of tile and took her dressdress-

fromfromoffthe1mskettoshowmeaweehahygirlasleepthereandwrappedIfrom off the basket to show me a wee baby girl asleep there and wrapped in aa-

rushedIllImthahyinthehasketandcarriditamIhelpedthemotherto

a-

fewfew mtgs With tears in her eyes and answering ones in mine the mother toldtold-

thethe the baby came to leer the day before the tire and as her husband was awayaway-

atat work when the fire caught the house and she and baby were asleep theythey-

wouldwould both have beets burned but for the kindness of 1 neighbor woman whowho-

rushedrushedIllImthahyinthehasketandcarriditamIhelpedthemothertorushed ill put baby fit the basket and carried it and helped the mother to a safesafe-

movedf1raWHYIIIashorttimeandwedontknowhowtheyarc

safe-

placeplace W gook the mother some bedding and tilt baby some clothes but theythey-

movedmovedf1raWHYIIIashorttimeandwedontknowhowtheyarcmoved far away in a short tithe and we dont know how they areare-

The going through a narrow lanelaneininthetheoutskirtsoutskirtsofofthotho-

Ah

thethe-

city

TheThe nextnext dayday asas wewe werewere going through a narrow
between them a large basketbasket-

covered

1
city we met 1 111111 alid woman carrying on a pole

covered over with a blue quilt They were strangers but as we approachedapproached-

they snood to speak to us Smothered moansmoans-

from
they put their burden down and ready

when the womanwoman-

turned

manman-
e

ma-

nohad

in was there andfrom the basket told u a living creature pain

turned back the blue quilt a pretty little girl with a very pale suffering faceface-

ceased

e

ceased her moaning for a minute out of fear of the foreigners Her name WasWas-

humming

g
old A week previousprevious-

her

schilli eight yearsonlyhumming Bird and she was an
doctorohadohad-

bat

hadhad-

added

Chineseher right foot and limb were badly scalded and all ignorant
sticky black stuff that vasvas-

destroying

s
added to the pairs by smearing over the wounds some

skill of foreign physicians and batthat-

morning

bat-
ahosdestroying the skin they had heard of the

her to ahosahos-
ed

a bosbos-

pital
started out to carryandmorning put Iiumtning Bird into 1 basket

and be gudedguded-

to

eded-

derlydrescd

to meet usand were gladpital but they didnt know where to go
Iltrtnrning Birds wounds were tenten-

derly
to the Methodist Woinails Ilospital where
derlydrescdderlydrescdl-

ettermuchtoo10l1g

derly dresseddressed-

All
I woald likelike-

In

andAh I Ive told yon of two littlelittle basketbasketgirlsgirlsinsteadinsteadofofoneone anti I would likelike-

to
All Ive told von of two

would make thisthis-

letter

sbasket but itto cell tiot1 of a third who lived a long time in a
lettermuchtoo10l1glettermuchtoo10l1-

gmetoteachthcmtoloycJcsus

letter much too longlong-

In
and ask God to USDUS-

DDear

InIn youryour prayersprayers rememberremember thesethese littlelittle ChineseChinesechildrenchildren and ask God to useuse-

memetoteachthcmtoloycJcsusme to teach them to love JesusJesus-

DearDear Sunbeams I love you and I send you my truetruelovelove-

JULIxV
lovelove-

JULIA
and I end you myDear Sunbeams I love you MACKENZIEMACKE-

NZIEBAPTIST

JULIxVJULIAKIACKENZIEJULIAKIAC-

KENZIEBAPTISTMISSIONROOMS

JULIAKK MACKENZIEMACKE-

NZIEBAPTISTBAPTISTBAPTISTMISSIONROOMSBAPTISTMISSIONROOMSdStatesthe-

MarylandEap
BAPTIST MISSIONMISSION HOOMS3ROOM

304 K HowardHowardStreetStreet BaltimoreBaltimoreW-

ith
BaltimoreBaltimoreW-

ith
304 N United States the olandRapolandRap-

In

With the latest leaflet collection ot Mjssionary Leaflets
Leaflets

in
in
the

the UniteddStatestheMarylandEapdStatestheMarylandEapo-
rkersmterest1Jg1eaBtaStates the Maryland BapBap-

tist
With the largest leaflet collection of Missionary

and missionary workersorkersmterest1Jg1eaBtaorkersmterest1Jg1eaBt-

afHOlredPOT
interesting leafletsleaflets-

aeon
tist Mission Rooms can furnish at small cost to pastors

Calendared List of Home and ForFor-

To

aeonInanyspecialdesiredaid ottopicS B SendC Missionsfor cataloguethe AnnualenclosingMission
Mission

2centCard
Carda

stampstamp-

In
a

Calendared List offHOlredPOTfHOlredPOT-
CAnnualsubscnptaon

Home and ForFor-

eign
In special aid of S B C Missions the Annual

on each topicCAnnualsubscnptaonCAnnualsubscnptao-

nCunt

Annual subscription 3C3C-

No
monthly leaflet and programeign fieldsis published with a

To reo TlteroW3xeTlteroW3x-

eBa1ldlJepart1Jlc1ll

No Go ezaturs



6o TheTheForclJlllJfissiollJournalTheForclJlllJfissiollJourna-

lRECEIPTSFOROREIGNItIISSIONS

Foreign jl1lflssfissionon JournalJournal-

RECE1PXS

journal-

RECEIPTSRECE1PXSRECEIPTSFOROREIGNItIISSIONSRECEIPTSFOROREIGNItIISSION-
Sjf1nJa115thtoTuHf1th1898

FOR FOREIGNIFOREIGN MISSIONSMISSIONS-

From

IIIISSION-
SFrotFromjf1nJa115thtoTuHf1th1898jf1nJa115thtoTuHf1th1898ALA-

BAMARoanokeChbWJDti
MailMay loth toto June Joth15th 1S9S1S9SA-

LABAMA

189S189S-

ALABAIIARoanokeALABAMAALABAMARoanokeChbWJDtiALABAMARoanokeChbWJDt-i800RevELDrownandramiChina
ALABAIIARoanokeRoanoke ChCh byby WW JJ DD UU-

Previously

U GeneralGcnernlAssnby1rCCJGCtmJtn1DGcnernlAssnby1rCCJGCtmJtn-
1D150PUrlmsnstCllbyGrItnIO

General AssnAasn bybyDI T I CC J J G G CuostainCuostain-

Previously

Chastain800RevELDrownandramiChina800RevELDrownandramiChin-a550SiloamChbLLL12C2Anne
S55 Rev E L Brown and family China 150PUrlmsnstCllbyGrItnIO150 Iilgrims Rest Ch by G IL 310550SiloamChbLLL12C2Anne550SiloamChbLLL12C2AnneHa-seltineSOCJudsonInstitutebyCU
550 Siloam Ch by L L L 162 AnneAnne-

Haseltine CalhounAssubyAAHZISSUnionCbCalhoun Assn by A A I3 2453 Union ChHaseltineSOCJudsonInstitutebyCUHaseltine Socy Judson Institute by C UU-

aliss
by T F It 11 Total 199S199S-

PreviouslyOllsRKEUytoaidInsendingChlnesogirltoaliss Kelly to aid in sending Chinese girl to PreviouslyPnnlou5lyrcporte1i53TotalthisyearPreviously reportedreported 753753 TotalTotalthisthisyearyear-

MISSOURI

yearMissiontchool2497Total51GtMissiontchool2497Total51G-tPrevlcu81reportedii4Totalthisear
Mission school 2497 Total 5164516-

4Previcusly
207112071-

1MISSOtTRIT
PreviouslyPrevlcu81reportedii4Totalthisearreported 52455245 TotalTotal thisthisyearyear-

FLORIDA

year
10119101-
19FLORIDAAnUochChbyCVD1

1040-

9FLORIDAAntioch
MISSOURIMISSOtTRITIISSOlTnITPJnudonKnonsCity21IISSOlTnITPJnudonKnonsCity21B-
lbloWomnninCblnaSlliPleQsnntHUl

T PP JaudonJaudon KansasKansasCityCity 202-

0Total

2020-

WVFLORIDAFLORIDAAnUochChbyCVD1FLORIDAAnUochChbyCVD1-
FriendsDayIUdge1Total255
FLORIDAAntiochAntloch ChCh byby CC VV DD 155155-

Previously
155155-

Friends
WV M S Calvary Blue Ridge by I It S
Bible WomanBlbloWomnninCblnaSlliPleQsnntHUlIn China Sib PleasantFriendsDayIUdge1Total255FriendsDayIUdge1Total255P-

revlouflyreported10Totalthisye1r
Friends Bay Ridge 1 Total 255255-
Previously

Bill
Previously reported 10 Total this W M S by I It S 960 Si SPrevlouflyreported10Totalthisye1rPrevlouflyreported10Totalthisye1r-

t
Prevlouflyreported10Totalthisye1-

rGEORGIAI1arlmY1SHephzlb1h

reported 10 Total this yearyear-

GEORGIA

yearyear-
12E512E512E-

5GEORGIAIlarlem

t 01h6StreetbyEIISPnullnetnEOOlive Street by E II S iaullne in E 0
S 49S W 31 S Slater by E 11 S

GEORGIAGEORGIAI1arlmY1SHephzlb1hGEORGIAI1arlmY1SHephzlb-1hAssnbyOVVCAnRUdd210GGEORGIAIlarlemHarlem WW MM SS HephzibahHephzibah-

Previously

IlephzibahIlephzibah-
Assn

250 t St S Marshall by E It S 4040-
WVWV M S South Union SunbeamsV1SSoutbUnionSunbeamWYQconV1SSoutbUnionSunbeamWY-

QconJunIorIbyEIISfWLSlnPIata

WyaeondaWyaeonda-
f3AssnbyOVVCAnRUdd210GAssnbyOVVCAnRUdd210GV-

Garnerf1i3IsabellaSJordanTrA
Assn by O W W A B Rudd 210 GG-
W f3 cents W I S Clinton by E 11 S 2525-

WW Garner 7VGarnerf1i3IsabellaSJordanTrAVGarnerf1i3IsabellaSJordanTr-
ARSeay1HephzlbahSSbyUDF10

Isabella S Jordan Tr AA-
B W St S Lexington by E li S 291 WW-

SIB Itudd 19 It M Willet Macon 10 JRSeay1HephzlbahSSbyUDF10RSeay1HephzlbahSSbyUDF1-0VISocyHephzlbahChbIrsUD
R Seay 1 Hephzibah S S by U B F 10

SI S Carthage by 1 11 S 75 CarthageCarthage-
JuniorsJunIorIbyEIISfWLSlnPIataJunIorIbyEIISfWLSlnPIataette-

W1SoChrhltmaOtrerfnJbyEHS

Juniors by E 11 S 3 RW M M S LaPlataLaPlata-
byVISocyHephzlbahChbIrsUDVISocyHephzlbahChbIrsUD-F303OnEtleChbyJGLSOIRvSocy Hephzibah Ch by Mrs U BB-

F E 11by S 371 W 51 S NewF303OnEtleChbyJGLSOIRvF303OnEtleChbyJGLSOIRv-BSBaUeybJVH175ItZionChF 303 Oneley Ch by J G M 301 RevRev-
B

Prospect
BSBaUeybJVH175ItZionChBSBaUeybJVH175ItZionCh1l-
eeUng512JGGibsonTrWDPow
B S Bailey by J W It 175 Mt Zion ChCh-
by

by E H S 2 Miss S Smith by I II S
5 New Hope W M S K II Sby 175175-

MoberlyV W Wby 1 W W Webb for UnionUnion-
fleeting1leeUng512JGGibsonTrWDPow1leeUng512JGGibsonTrWDPo-well50Japan470China3MissIoon
fleeting 542 J G Gibson Tr W D PowPow-
ell

Moberly R 11 S by E 11 S 5 Moberly
Sirs Firths S S Class by E It S 1 FayFay-
etteell 50ell50Japan470China3MissIoonell50Japan470China3MissIoon-

14Dradl1028170larthaSborterL
Japan 470 China 3 Miss Moon etteW1SoChrhltmaOtrerfnJbyEHSetteW1SoChrhltmaOtrerfnJbyEH-S310FnyetteSunbinmbylIIStrlIn

ette W M S Christmas Offering by E li S14Dradl1028170larthaSborterL14Dradl1028170larthaSborterL-SOCby11AlleducationoracblldIn
14 Brazil 10 28170 Martha Shorter SIS-

ISocy 310FnyetteSunbinmbylIIStrlIn310FnyetteSunbinmbylIIStrlIn1-

lnsdomby1IIS702EbenczrSaline

310 Fayette Suntwam by E Ii S girl inin-
ESOCby11AlleducationoracblldInSOCby11AlleducationoracblldInC-

hina1605TblrdDistHlgbtowerAssn
Socy by M A B education of a child InIn-
China E C S 5 Ilarrisonviile W M U EbyChina1605TblrdDistHlgbtowerAssnChina1605TblrdDistHlgbtowerA-

ssnLawnCbAmcrfcusbIrsHLL5

China 1605 Third Dist Hightower AssnAssn-
by 11 S 10 Huntsville W M U by E 11 SS-

SS0A Jby L C R Pruitt 2 M I McMc-
Daniel SS0 W M S Fifth Street Ch IlannibalIlannibal-

byDaniel Effle 2 L M A Socy Furlowurlow-
LawnLawn Ch by E It S US Third Ch St Louis MrsMrs-

KingdomLawnCbAmcrfcusbIrsHLL5Americus by Mrs It L M 5 1lnsdomby1IIS702EbenczrSaline1lnsdomby1IIS702EbenczrSalin-

eStEpbensColbIIISOHMldtiDO

Kingdom by H Ii S 702Ft Gainer S S by J E I 10 TotalTotal-
3S579

Ebenezer SalineSaline-
Assn3S5-9Preiouslyrcportedm4HTotalthis

3S593S57-
9Previously

Assn G W Stuart 50 cents W M SS-

HardinPreviouslyPreiouslyrcportedm4HTotalthisPreiouslyrcportedm4HTotalthi-syearO3
Previously reportedreported 3344433414 TotalTotal thisthis-

KENTUCKY

thisthis-
year

Hardin Col by I It S 21 W 1I S

yearO3yearO3K-
EXTGCKDFProctorDowl11g

year 2023202-

3KENTUCKYB

StEpbensColbIIISOHMldtiDOStEpbensColbIIISOHMldtiDO1-
5gIISawytrTrS61652TottllS7U3
Stephens Col by I II S alias 51c1linns51c1linns-
rentrent V I S Belton Ch by 1 lt S

KENTUCKYKENTUCKYBB FF Proctor BowlingBowling-

Previously

15gIISawytrTrS61652TottllS7U315gIISawytrTrS61652TottllS7U3-
Totalthisenr5149

5 E It Sawyer Tr 67652 Total 8740KEXTGCKDFProctorDowl11gProctor Bowling Total this S74CDS74C-

DNORTH
Totalthisenr5149Totalthisenr5149O-

nTIICAnOIJIAHoliQCreekCbby
Total this year 8746387463-

NORTH
Green28KnobCreckChbJFY10Green 2S Knob Creek Ch by J F W 10

year
T J Duvall Fine Grove 10 llopkinsville NORTH CAROLINANORTHOnTIICAnOIJIAHoliQCreekCbbyCAROLINAI3oliasBolins CreekCreekChCh byby-

B

byW Si U by A3 B G R 5S0 Ghent WW-
M 11 11 It 63 cents Prices Creek Ch by BB-

ItM U by Mrs B G It S7S7 McFerran B R 2D cents StreetIt It 29 Tryon Ch CharlotteCharlotte-

Previously

BIt29centsTryonStreetChChnrlotteBIt29centsTryonStreetChChnrlot-
teAtSOTottlSHC2

cents Tryon Street Ch CharlotteCharlotte-
byMemorial W M U Mrsby B G R firsfirs-

McCloy by NV F I 9090 Highlands Ch by J NN-
AMcCloy25CharlesSLeonardSDTSMcCloy 25 Charles S Leonard S B T S AtSOTottlSHC2AtSOTottlSHC2Pr-EVIOU81fported1332TotD1this
A 250 Total 94629462-

Previously4SidWmlcmsDowlingGreen254SidWmlcmsDowlingGreen25U-UngVorlcrsGeorgetownbyCC
425 Sid Williams Bowling Green 25 Previously 1332reported Total thisthis-

SOUTH

Willing Workers PrEVIOU81fported1332TotD1thisPrEVIOU81fported1332TotD1thisy-
enT10711

Previously reported 1332 Total thisthis-
yearUUngVorlcrsGeorgetownbyCCGeorgetown by C C yenT10711yenT1071-

1SOUTHCAnOIIXADntllntonSSby
year 1079410794-

SOUTH
Japan558WalnutStreetChLoulsmcJapan 558 WalnutStreet Ch LouisvillebyWDPlIsstonHouseinTolucaiiJlJby W D P Mission House in Toluca b1 SOUTHSOUTH CAROLINA Darlington S S bySOUTHCAnOIIXADntllntonSSbySCAROLINADarlingtonLewlsburgSSbCNn3C9PalestineLewisburg S S by C N B C B E S by369 Palestine C B E 417417 WoodflnWoodfln ChCh bybyMM RIt SS-

Previously

SCh WChbyVCPChambers471Coaltonby C P Chambers 471 Coalton 1 Lynchburg Ch by J H It 250 PacoPaco-
letCh W 1Chby1rCPChambers2TbirdCbby C Chambers 2 Third Ch

Owensboro let No 1 Ch by W K G II 111 Troy ChCh-
byOwensborobyJWW01155Iackenzteby J V W Miss Mackenzie by D W I 175 Richland Springs Ch by50l1dwayCbbylrsHSHUlcCol50 Midway Ch by Mrs Ii S Ii McCol II Q 1 20 Sumter Ch by C C Blum FundlumFund38Total990lumFund38Total990Prev-Iou31yreported4527TotalthIsyear

3S Total 57239057239-
0PreviouslyPreviouslyPreviously reported 4527 Total this yearyear-

LOUISIANA

337575FirstChGustonbyCHCSl7575FirstChGustonbyCHCSl75Dc-

sRle1lck110cfntsBJnckll1oChbW

First Ch Gaston by C 11 C 175175-
Strsreported 4527PrevIou31yreported4527TotalthIsyearTotal this year Strs J It775177751-

7LOUISIANASprlngHlIICbbyGT1
5517-

LOUISIANASpring

Langford by C II C 55 cents
13 It Assn by W L G 225 Bellevue ChbCh-
bbyLOUISIANA Spring Hill Ch by G T KK-

Previously

by W Ii V S5 Misses Fannie Gibson andand-
BeesleLOUISIANASprlngHlIICbbyGT1LOUISIANASprlngHlIICbbyGT-

1150BYPUColiseumPlaceCbbyC
LOUISIANASpring 11111 Ch by G T I DcsRle1lck110cfntsBJnckll1oChbWDcsRle1lck110cfntsBJnckll1oC-

hbWAGWLlwtonlWKershawCb
Beesle Picket 10 cents Iliackvillo Ch by WW-

A150 B Y P U
L
150BYPUColiseumPlaceCbbyCColiseumPlace Ch by C AGWLlwtonlWKershawCbAGWLlwtonlWKershawCbt-

on1Chinn2S5UConwnCbbyE

A G W WV Lawton 1250 Kershaw ChCh-
byMarguerita Diaz 28 First Ch Lake by D It F 492 Central Corn WV NI SS-

byCbarlesbyJSH2151TJLites210CbarlesbyJSH2151TJLites210o-
tal5311

Charles by J S It 12151 T J Lives 210 by Mrs J STotalotal5311otal531-1Previouslyreported2Totaltblscar
53115311-

Previously
Mary Barley Slissy 194 CanCan-

tonPreviously reported 2 Total this yearyear-

MARYLAND

ton1Chinn2S5UConwnCbbyEton1Chinn2S5UConwnCbbyE-X5Totnl11381
ton 1 China 2 519 Conway Ch by EE-
WPreviouslyreported2TotaltblscarPreviously reported 2 Total this year W X5Totnl11381X5Totnl11381P-reviouslyreportedZS9HTotnlthis

N 5 Total 113541135-
4Previously5511551-

1MARYLANDNAeDSSDaltImore
551-

1MAPYLANDN

Previously reported 25941 Total thisthis-

TENNESSEE
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